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The President Asks The Country To Back 
Back Up The Administration* : J

(EDITORIAL) '   
view of the fact that the election of a republican Congress 

be interpreted in this-country and in the countries of our 
as well as in Germany as a repudiation of The President 

and his administration by the people of America, President Wilson 
has issued an appeal to the voters of the nation to throw aside 
partisan politics and elect democrats to office not because they 
are democrats but because they belong to the same party as does 
the administration ahd it is essential to show the world that the 
people of tMR country are undivided in their determination to win 
the war and m their approval of the present administration course 

To divide the country at this time when it looks as though 
victory is almost here a victory which means that we and our 
allies are to win everything we set out to win a victory which 
means unconditional surrender of the enemy a victory by means 
of which the enemy will have to accept whatever terms this nation 
and its allies imposes upon them to divide, we repeat, the coun-j 
try at this time into political factions and parties by the election 
of a Congress politically opposed to the President would be the 
most unfortunate thing that ha» overtaken us during the entire 
war. '   - .

Voters, both democrat and republican, are asked to forget 
their past political affiliations and: give their loyal support to the 
President and his administration-£-to show to the world that this 
country stands undivided in its aims, ends and purposes, until the 
war be over, until the pease terms are made and put into effect, 
.until the enemy is disarmed and vanquished.

Here in this county, Congressman Jesse D. Price represents 
the administration, and to him should be given the full support 
 fall citizens regardless of party.

The defeat of Congressman Price would mean more than his 
defeat, it would mean that the voters here were not behind their 
President in his conduct of the war. Congressman Price has 
faithfully stood behind the President and his administration from 

ry beginning of the war.
e has supported the measures recommended to Congress by 

Stration, both by his influence and by his vote. He has 
and patriotic, and has closely attended to his duties as 

man. There can be no good reason for not giving Con- 
pressman Price support, if one approves of the Administration's 
conduct of the war. ' 

That the conduct of the-war, by President Wilson and his ad- 
itration has been efficient and effective will not be denied or 
questioned by any well informed man. We have now more 
two million men in France fighting and ready to (fight, we 

,ve fed, financed, and helped to equip not only our own men but 
led countries as well. President Wilson has met the test and 

the country has nobly stood by him, this is no time to cut loose, 
bat a time to stick even closer together. Victory is surely ours, 

tether it comes to-morrow, next week or next year, provided we 
i as we have fought, as one nation with but one thought that 

winning the war.
President Wilson's appeal is not a partisan appeal made for 

pi rpoae of reaping certain political advantages. His is an ap- 
l f »r support through the only certain vehicle a President has 

'or su (port, the election of men of the same political party as him-

1 \ere is no reflection cast or intended to be cast upon any 
her political party, or upon the patriotism of any man. Cir- 

has so ordered affairs that the only way to support 
t is to elect men who have the same political affiliat 

ion u he has.
A vote for Congressman Price this year is as much a vote for 
lent Wilson and his conduct of the war, as it would be were 

[he President on the ticket
have so shaped themselves that it is the President 

^ is running it the Congressional elections this year, 
question is not the election of this man or that man to Con- 

,_j bit whether or not the voters, want the control of the war 
ft m tfie hands of the President and his advisers.

If you believe President Wilson has done his duty, if you be* 
eve that he has properly, and successfully conducted this war, 

[hen you can have but one course and 'that is to support hint by 
|he election of Congressmen who win support him. President 

/flaoa himself, has made that clear. ,
Congressman Jesse D. Price represents President Wilson and 

. administration in this District, support him if you are with 
lie President if you want him to have a free band in the future 
induct of the war as he has had in the past if you believe that 
solid front should be presented in order to encourage our allies 

nd discourage our enemies. Think how the German military 
lutocracy would shout and rejoice if the news Is flashed over the 

that the people of America have rejected President Wilson's 
lerahip, repudiated his conduct of the war, and oppose his prin- 

ples of justice and fair dealing to all nations large or small, strong 
|r weak. Don't let any one fool you, this would be the certain 

terpretation placed upon the defeat of a democratic Congress by 
lie world. We can not afford such an interpretation we can not 
ford a divided country at this time. Let us leave politics alone 
itfl after this war is over, and give to our patient and able Presi- 
ent our full support. The way to do this in this County is to vote 
ar Congressman Price.

Turkey Surrenders
New list Of Men Called

The. Local Exemption Board has 
called the following Wicomico men to 
report here Monday. Whites at 4. p.

. as follows:
James C. Palmer, Fruitland.
Conrad O. Long, Fruitland.
Henry Thomas Banks, Salisbury.
Correy E. Wilkinson, Salisbury.
Raymond L.- Mellick, Salisbury.
Levin Ernest Cooper, Mardela.
Walter P. Mitchell, Willards.
Delaware Earl Brittingham, Pitts- 

ville.
Howard-"Thos. Richardson, Salis- 

iury.
Wm. T. Smith, Salisbury.
These go to Camp Meade.
Roy Washington Messick, Salisbury
Marvin S. Holloway, Salisbury.
Who go to Ft Thomas, Ky. 

^ Colored.
Naaman King, Alien. 
Handy Lewis Hill, Mardela. 
Wilson Gale, Hebron. 
These go to Camp Dix and are to 

appear at 10. a. m.

Austria Goes To Pieces.-Germany LeftAlone """
LONDON, Oct. 31. (By Associated Press). An armistice be- 

ween the Allies and Turkey was signed today at Minos, it is offic 
ially announced in Paris.

It took effect at noon.
Reuter's Agency is informed that Great Britain has officially 

received definite peace proposals from Turkey.
They are regarded as tantamount to unconditional surrender.
The terms of the armistice include the free passage of the 

Dardanelles to the Allied fleet, Sir George Cave, the Home Secre 
tary, announced in the House of Commons.

Another condition is the immediate repatriation of British 
war prisoners.

Other terms,.it is learned, comprise the occupation of the forts 
of the Dardanelles and Bosporus necessary to secure'the passage 
of the Allied warships through the Bosporus to the Black Sea.

" i- ..—————_——————.—— -j' '"

Big French Drive On Belgium Front
LONDON, Oct. 31. via Montreal:
French troops today began another big attack against the 

Germans in Belgium. s

HON. JESSE D. PRICE
Who has made an'able and loyal Congressman. Send him back

to Washington Next Tuesday to Help President Wilson,
By Your Vote.

WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
STARTED HERE FOR SOLDIER BOYS' WALFARE WHILE

ABSENT
Now comes the United war work: Fisher, A. D. Toadvine, I. E. Jonea,
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Home In Wlllards Last 
Sunday Night,

| Mr. drover L. Davis died at his 
in/ Wlllards last Sunday night 

I Ha had not been in the ~beat of 
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cam* -M   shock to the com- 
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community loses one of its 
useful and enterprising citizens, 

who had won an enviable reputa- 
bv his straight dealing.

was thirty -some years of age 
a. son of the late Ebenezer 0. 

, who was one of tha moat pro- 
business men of the county 

the extensive crate 
factory at WUlarda, to

ago he was engaged 
in this city, as' head of 

Candy O, until hi*
he moved back to

Perdue-Parsons Nuptials
Mr. E. Elmer-Perdue and- Miss 

Emily Estelle Parsons were quietly 
married at the brides home, In Par 
sonsburg, October 24th.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. W. E. Poole, pastor of the 
1C. E. Church.

Owing to a recent death in the 
family only immediate mebers of the 
family only immediate members of the J 
sent. The bride was attired in a 
midnight 'blue verge rait trimmed 
with braid, black velvet hat, gray 
gloves, and carried a large bouquet 
of white chrysanthemums and maiden 
hair fern,,

Many beautiful presents were re 
ceived, consisting of silver, cut, (Us*, 
china and line*. ' c> ,'-.' '',

la tisri it great strsBs'and daflger, 
M M division la the

eatudls  ( a aatiosu Tab coohlrr 
is a*w aaemiag thfwgh such dates, 
as4 it U issSB(lil that Preside.! WU- 
«a» ahMU have the sarpirt of all re 
gardless of past political afUiatiMtt. 
Ta*

Drive, so be prepared to do what you 
can for a good cause.

At a meeting on Tuesday at the 
Business Men's room an organization 
was effected, and addresses introdic- 
tory and informative of the work to 
be accomplished were made during 
the evening by Chairman, G. Wm. 
Phillips; District Director, F. C. 
Freeman; Maryland State Director, 
Mr. H. 0. Williams; Mrs. E. Stanley 
Toadvin, Mr. R. H. Beck and Miss 
Tyler. During the evening a graphic 
description of the war conditions at 
the front was given in a speech by 
Mr. Harrison, lately returned from 
France. This young man's talk sav 
ored of hard and bitter experiences on 
other sjde .of the water and went] 
into detail in his account of the do 
ings of the war workers and their-re- 
lations with the soldiers. He told 
how the welfare workers were with 
the boys from the time they embark 
ed until they went over the top, and 
in one case cited a Y. M. C. A., secre 
tary going over the top with an of 
ficer.

A good account of the way in which 
the boys are entrained on- shipboard, 
in the camps, and even in the fields, 
was related, and a glowing tribute 
paid the American soldiers for their 
clean,' moral life across the sea. 
Figures obtained from the Surgeon- 
General show that the American 
army overseas it clean, notwithstand 
ing reports to the contrary.

The Executive Committee to have 
charge of this Drive is as follows: G. 
Wm. Phillips, Chairman; Walter S. 
Sheppard, Secretary; Henry ' W. 
Ruark, Treasurer; L. W. Ounby, 
Miss Irma Graham, W. B. Miller, F. 
P. Adkins, R. D. Grier, I. Benjamin, 
G. E. McGuirk, Sen. L. Atwood Ben 
nett, A. M. Walls, Mark .Cooper, Jas. 
M. Bennett, Miss Maria Ellegood, 
Mrs. E. Stanley Toanvln, Miss Wllsle1 
Adkins. Miss Elizabeth Collier, Mrs. 
R. A. Boyle^nd Miss Nellie Rider.

The total amount to be raised by 
the people of Wicomico County for 
this combined War Work is $18,641.00 
apportioned among the various dis 
tricts of the county as follows: Bar 
ren Creek, (620; Quantico, $450; Ty 
askin. 876; Pittsburgh, $674; Dennis, 
|W1; Trappe, $693; Nutter's, $4«1; 
Sharptown, $678; Delmar, $826;. Nan- 
ticoke, $417; Willards, $248; Hebron, 
$664; Parsons, $2348; Salisbury,

and Caraden, 1469. 
The following were selected as 

Chaicmen of the varioy* commRteea 
to push this-work: Solicitation Henry 
W. Ruark; Subscribers, Mark Cooper; 
Meetings, A. M, Walls; Women's 
Work. Miss Irma Graham; Speakers, 
L. Atwood Bennott; Victory Boys aad 
Girls, James M. Bennett and Miss 
Nellie Rider; Publicity, Walter S. 
Sheppard; Transportation, R. D. 
Grier.

The general Committee named for 
this big drive consists of the follow 
ing well-known ciUsens:

Geaeral Committee Named. 
W. P. Jackson, C. R. Disharoon, W.

C. D. Krause, H. W. Carty, T. L. 
Ruark, Augustus Toadvine, W. Pitt 
Turner, Peter Shockley, E. Dale 
Adkins, Lewis Morgan, Rev. H. W. 
Davis, Rev. A. N. Ward, Rev. J. T. 
Herson, Rev. R. A. Boyle, Rev. H. D. 
Cone. Father Knight, Rev. W. P. Tay- 
lor, W. F. Alien, W. H. Knowles, 
Roscoe Jones, J. H. Dulaney, Wither 
F. Turner, J. D. Price, Judge Joa. L. 
Bailey, M. A. Humphreys, Dr. J. McF. 
Dick, H. W. Robertson, I. S. Bennett, 
John F. Hatton, Harry L. Jones, M. 
A. Davis. Percy White, Chas. R. Par 
ker, E. R. Ennis, Alonsa Dykes, Geo. 
W. Truitt, A. L. Mills, W. J. Downing, 
Mrs. W. P. Jackson, Mrs. E. E. Jack 
son, Mrs. W. H. Jackson, Mrs. S. A. 
Graham, Mrs. W. M. Cooper, Mrs. C.

THE VICTORY GIRLS
And A Suggestion List Of Occupa 

tions For Aiding. 
The Victory Girls are not new in 

this Country as America is full of 
them; but as an organization it is new 
and has advanced into war wark with 
a will and a means of real assistance. 

There are many ways in which the 
victory girls can secure money for 
their pledges, but they must be care 
ful to observe the Child Labor Law 
as it exists in Maryland.

The following list is suggestions o: 
things that can be done, and there are 
doubtless many other ways: 

Caring for children, Mending 
Washing dishes, Running errands 
Cleaning silver, Typewriting, Knit 
ting, Blacking shoes, Making sirapl 
garments for sale, Saturday work in 
offices, stores, etc., Sale of Christ- 

i wreathes, Sale by groups of girls 
f Conservation foods, Canning an< 
reserving, Picking fruit, Summe 

gardening, Gathering potatoes, Tutor- 
ng, Planting bulbs, Shoveling snow 
self denial fund from allowances 
Jale of butter, eggs, vegetables, pool 
ry and Jellies.

War Developments Summarized

A. J. Vanderbogart, 
Collier, Mrs. Irwin,

B. Tilfhmaa, Jr., C. H. Egtee, a A.
B. O. Qrier, 1< I* 1 R.H

C. Ridsr, Mrs. 
Miss Elizabeth
Miss Wilsie Adldns, Mi V. Brewing- 
ton, J. E. Ellegood, W. M. Cooper, W. 
S. Gordy, Jr., F. Leonard Wailea, E. 
D. MitcheU, S. M. Quillen, Jr., C. J. 
Birckhead. S. K. White, C. W. Ben 
nett, Oscar L. Morris, P. E. Watson, 
F. W. C. Webb, Floyd W. Woodcock, 
A. E. Williams. Jay Williams, J. H. 
Tomilson. J. M. Toulson, Dr. H. C. 
Tull, Isaac Ulman, S. S. Feldman, J. 
Cleveland White, Dr. H. S. Wailea, E. 
Homer White, C. E. Wilkins, Dr. Car 
penter, Dr. Brotemarkle, W. E. Shep 
pard. W. A. Sheppard, L. E. Williams 
Judge Taodvine, Thos. H. Tflghman 
A. G. Starr. Dr. E. W. Smith, Dr. F 
E. Hatch, Herbert Riffe, -R. McK 
Price, Rev. T. N. Potts, Rev. J. F 
Carcy, Harry Dennis, D. W. Perdue 
T. H. MitcheU, W. K. Leatherbury 
W. N. Jackson, John Hagan, C. E 
Harper, D. C. Cannon, W. F. Messick 
H. M. Clark. P. H. Doody, L. W. Dor- 
man, D. J. Elliatt, Graham Gunby 
Mrs. T. E. Martindale, Miss F. M 
Shields, Miss Sara Ulman, Mrs. H. S 
Wailes, and Miss Louise Tilghman. 

District Chairmen Named.
The District Chairmen of the wo 

men's Committee have been named as 
follows:

Barren Creek Mrs. A. F. Venablea.
Quantico Miss Margaret Bounds 

Misa Mattie Bailey.
Tyaskin Mrs. James Culver.
Pittsburg Mrs. Rebecca Smith. 

- Parsons Mrs. G, S. Parsons.
Dennis Mrs. Wallace White.
Trappe Mrs. Roscoe Jones.

Sallie Coulbourn,
Salisbury Mrs. John M. Toulson 

(to town limits).
Sharptown Mrs. E. W. Bredy.
Delmar Miss M. L. {Remans.
Nan(icoke Mrs. H. James Meesick.
Camden Mrs. Ma/new Beddish (to 

town UmlU).  '
Willards Mrs. G. W. Truitt.
Hebron Miss feinlfred AdUas. 

Meeting* la TK« Districts.
Meetings throughout the county in 

the Interest of the United War Work 
Campaign will be held on the follow 
ing dates. There will be speakers 
and musk provided. The Campaign 
will begin on Wednesday. Nov, 6 and 
meetings will be held in the following 
places on that daU; PUtevUle, t 
charge of William DavU and W.  > 
Robert*) Haatfcoks, 'in charge of

fath Of Mrs. Isaac Messkk
Mrs. Isaac Messick died Tuesday 

morning of tuberculosis at her home 
n Hazel Ave., this city. Deceased 

survived by her husband and two 
sons, and three listers.

Funeral services were held at her 
late home Thursday afternoon at 2 
'clock, conducted by Dr. J. T. Herson 

of the Asbury M. E. Church, and Dr. 
A. N. Ward of Bethesda M. P. Church 
nterment was in Parsons cemetery.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Disaster threatens the Austro-Hun- 

garian armies form the Stelvio to the 
Adriatic as they retreat from Italian 
.orritory. All the Italian armies now 
jave entered the great offensive 
against the Austrians, and the Allied 
troops are advancing rapidly along 
the entire front Lake Garda to the 
Adriatic. An armistice asked by the 
Austrian commander has been refus 
ed by General Diaz. ' 

Shattered by the irresistible ad 
vance of the Italians, British and 
French across the Piave the Austrians 
are fleeing rapidly across the plains 
of Eastern Venetia toward the line of 
the Isonzo, from which they advanced 
one year ago. American troops are 
participating in the advance of the 
Italian Tenth Army, which already 
has reached the outskirts of Sacile,

15 miles east of the Piave. The total 
of Austrian prisoners is more than 
50,000.

The situation of the Ae*trians 
guarding the Trentmo along the front 
from west of Lake Garda to the Piave 
also is becoming serious. Between 
the Brenta and the Piave the fifteen 
Austrian divisions operating there 
have been cut off by the capture of 
Vadal Pass! : '

Austrian troops also are retiring 
from Serbia, and the left wing al 
ready has crossed the Danube, Vienna 
announces. The Serbs have reached 
the Danube dear Semendria and the 
fall of Belgrade and the .complete 
liberation of Serbia would seem but a 
matter of a few days, if not hours. 
In Western Serbia the Austrians also 
are marching ' north toward the 
 Danube.

Turkish Force Opposing British On The 
Tigris River Captured

The entire Turkish force which has
been opposing the British on the Ti- 
gria has been captured, it was also 
officially announced.

It is estimated that the prisoners 
number approximately 7000.

Turkey's definite proposels of peace 
followed the defeats sustained by her 
armies in Palistine and Mesopotamia 
and the collapse of Bulgaria, which 
left her open to attack on another 
frontier, and thus were not unexpect 
ed, although the Turk in making a 
bargain is in the habit of waiting for 
the other side to make an offer.

Great Britain, whose troops have 
taken a major part in the overthrow 
of the Ottoman forces, naturally is 
most interested, but it is expected the

i f i «w i, ft ••!_ P_fSen. Job Walter Smith Sm- 
From Influenza

United States Senator John Walter 
Smith has been confined to his home, 
880 University Parkway, Balto., for 
several days, suffering from an attack
of influenza. His 
Arthur D. Foster,

daughter, Mrs. 
with whom he

makes his home, said Wednesday that 
Us condition was much improved and 
that he probably would be out and 
about his duties within a few days.

proposals will be submitted to those 
Allied nations who are at war with 
Turkey before a reply is sent.

It is supposed that the terms will 
be much on the lines of those given 
Bulgaria, which amounted to uncon 
ditional surrender, leaving territorial 
questions to the peace.conference.

Some uneasiness is expected by the 
newspapers over a report that the Al 
lies are prepared to make a bargain 
with Turkey by which she would be 
left in possession of Armenia in re 
turn for a free passage of the Dar 
danelles to enable the Allies to deal 
with the German-controlled Black Sea 
fleet However, it is most probable 
that a free passage of the StraHa 

demanded unconditionally.

Aleppo, Chief Turk Rail Centre, Falls

Politics have nothing, or should 
hare nothing to do with this election. 
The only Issue is to win the war. The 
best way to do that Js to give the 
President a vote of confidence by the 
election of a Congress in sympathy 
with him. Vote for Congressman 
Jesse D. Price.

Aleppo was occupied by British 
cavalry and armored can Saturday 
morning. Only slight opposition was 
made by the Turks.

This is officially announced by the 
War Office.

The fall of Aleppo is the crowning 
event of the victorious campaign of 
General Allehby. It is 186 miles 
north of Damascus and 70 miles east 
of the Mediterranean Sea.

At Aleppo the railway line from,

Constantinople branches, one line go- 
Ing south-ward to Palistine and the 
other east and south to Bagdad. 
With its capture, the Turkish force* 
in Mesopotamia are in a precarious 
position. The railroad from Aleppo 
has been their main source of supply. 

An advance northward would eat 
off the Turkish forces in Armenia 
and Northern Mesopotamia, and would 
open a road over which to send help 
to the Csecho-Slovaka and other anti- 
Bolshevik forces in Russia.

Driving Austrians From Italy

of H. W. ftoherUon; AUen, in charge 
of Roscoe Jones; Delmar, in charge 
of Frank Lynch and Samuel Culver.

Thursday, Nor. 7, meetings will be 
held at Powellville In charge of Rev. 
George Alien and Wallace White; 
Quantico, In' charge of Harry L. 
Jones; Athol, in charge of John H. 
Hatton; Sharptown, in charge of C. 
H/ Bglee; Frultland, in charge of 
John Dulaney. » '

Friday, Nov. 8, meetings to be held 
at Wlllards. in charge of George 
Truitt; Parsonsburg, » charge of E. 
R. Ennis; Riverten, in charge of John 
E. Taytbr; Nutter's, in charge of 
Alonta Dykes; Rockawalkin, in charge 
of Thomas Melson and C. R. Hayman. 
All of these (m*etings will he held at 
8 p. m.

On Sunday, Nov. 10 at 2 p. n.'meet- 
lags will be held at White Haven io 
charge of H. W. Robertaon and John 
F. PhiHips; Wango, Incharge at 
Charles R. Parkef; Tyaskin, in charge 
of John F. Culver; Hebron, in 'charge 
of George C. Bounds; Bivalve, la 
charge of 8. A. Laagrall.

A mass meeting will be held In 
Salisbury Nov. 11 at 8 p. m. to which 
an invitation Is extended to th* peo 
ple throughout the county.
v-'ill J,,- no

Washington, uct. au.  i mny-uiree 
thousand Austrian troops, hundreds
of guns and innumerable machine
guns have been captured by Italian 
and Allied forces on the Italian front,
said an official dispatch today from
Rome. The Three Hundred and
Thirty-second American Infantry Re
giment has gone into action aad the
Ightlng now extends practically all
along the course c-f the Piave river.

Austrians Resist Stubbornly.
The Austrians are resisting stub-

wrnly, throwing in many new divi-

Daniel L Parker
A telegram received m Salisbury,

Monday, brought the .sad intelligence 
of the death of Mr. Daniel E. Parker,
which occurred at Mercy Hospital,
Baltimore, about 11*0 o'clock Most-
day. Mr. Parker had been under
treatment of Dr. Julius Freldenwald,
the well-known stomach specialist of 
Baltimore, fer several months aad 
seemed to be taprevip*  omewhat
Last week he went ta Baltimore to see
his physician aad was taken worse.
A bunted blood vesael on the brain
completely paralyzed Mr. Parker and
be passed away suddenly. Deceased
WM M yean of age, aad was one of
the best known contract-on and build-
en of this section. He Is survived by
a wMotr and two ehUaren, n bay and
girl. The body was brought to Sails-
> , '. ,^ ^^a_^_, .i-jt-f sssifte»s»siB»ssVsssl- ssssHsssssssssJJJ1
BBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBlBSBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm1

siona, out nave am uvcii mays lu map 
the advancing forces. The dispatch
follow*:

"Our offensive is developing farther 
south and stretches practically all 
along the course of the Piave. Tha
Third Army is now in action success
fully. The line between the Brenta
and the sea is strongly held by the
greater part of the Italian Army,
alongside of which is \he Fourteenth
Army Corps of British troops and a
French division. The Three Hundred
and Thirty-second American Infantry
Regiment is now also in action. *

UUtsstfT
After a lingering illness of several

weeks. Miss Susan A. Hastings pas-
sed away at her home on Main Street
Salisbury, Oct. 1st. She leaven three
»istera, two brother*, and .moqr
friends to moure. their loss. Pacsassd
was a member of Asbuiy M. K. 
Church, for many years. Fueral ser
vices were conducted at her Into ferns*
by her Pastor, Rev.' Dr. Hanon, aad
interment WM m ParsoM Camrtnry.
 Dearest sister thou hM hft m.
We oar IMS most deeply fnel,
But fwas God that aas bereft us,
Be can all our samara bsnL
Peaceful be thj silent slumber.
Ptaeafal ta thy ***** M tow,
Thou no more will Jedn our n
 AtMsM>^^|^M|Kj|i|^MMMiMMMhfc*lv 
*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.
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,Unej|>ected
By PRICE DARROW

KCoprrlcfct. 1*11. WMUTD N*wn*p«r Union.)

It was the happiest day of his life,
 ad everybody about the great chem 
ical works where Norman Wilde was 
an humble employee knew It, and with
 milts; and congratulations endeavored 
to express their honest friendliness. 
That evening he was to wed the wom 
an of his choice, and he bustled about 
actively, aiming to leave everything 
appertaining to his work In ship-shape 
order while he enjoyed a week of 
honeymoon bliss.

He was a poor man, earned only fair
 wages and was marrying a poor, girl   

poor. Indeed, In worldly goods, but In 
estimably rich In those sterling quali 
ties of heart and mind that go for per 
fection. Norman had known Effle 
Deane for nearly a year.

It was just after noon and Norman 
was passing through the stock room, 
when his elbow tipped an upright 
frame holding a number of filled phials 
ready to be corked and labeled.

"Look out I" came the sharp warn 
ing from a worker nearby.' "That's 
corrosive stuff, and dangerous."

Norman dodged, but not In time to 
avoid receiving across his eyes the 
content* of one of the bottles. He 
felt a glaie Instantly come over his 
power of vision.

"Walt I" spoke the head chemist, go 
ing for some neutralizing acid and In 
jecting It under the Uda.

"Bow Is It nowT he questioned. 
"I can see all right now," said Nor 

man. "Things are a little hair, but 
that will soon pass away."

It did pas* away, although the af 
fected eye* showed red and swollen 
flsNvgh the wedding ceremony. The 
next day, however, the wedding tour 
we* Interrupted by the discovery by 
Monnan that any remote object pre 
sented an Indistinguishable blur. They 
went to a hotel. Effle was all alarm 
and solicitude. She summoned the 
DOOM physician.

Ton had better return home at 
 nee," he advised, "where you can hare 
Teat and care. I shall hare to bandage 
tour eye*,"

, Practically a blind man. Norman 
It* i WIMe returned to the Deane home. H« 

'ejaj*) agitated and anxious. Months oi 
Idleness! It seemed a lifetime I The 
tender, solacing ministrations of Effle, 
however, made his affliction endurable, 
9he sympathy and helpfulness of net 
parent* showed the great depth* of 
true nature*.

A shaded room was awarded the 
newly married pair. There all through 
the long day Effle read to her af 
flicted husband, convened with him. 
attended to hi* every want

Tattler Deane doesn't Mem to be 
arwnd much." observed Norman one

PIUS
have a well deserved repu 
tation a$ a safe and effective 
remedy for stomach ail 
ments. They are

Quickly
helpful in bilious attacks, 
sick headache, dyspepsia, 
heartburn and constipation. 
They act gently and surely 
on the organs of elimina 
tion, purify the blood, tone 
the system and very quickly

Strengthen 
Digestion

iraiiiiuuiirauiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiii^
J. E. Skoddey Co. Store Open 9 A. M. 

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.

iniiiiiraiiiiiiiiin
J. E. Shockley Co. SATURDAYS 

Store Closes 9.30 P. M. J. E, Shockley Co.

i

tm Ik. W«tU. 
l» bo««. 10e_ Uc.

Soap Economy.
New soap Is about the most extrava 

gant thing there is. If yon possibly 
can, buy a doien ban at a time. Cut 
It up at once Into one and one-half- 
loch thick blocks. Store these In a 
rery dry, rather warm cupboard, piling 
them up after the fashion of a child 
building bricks, L e_ so that they prac 
tically do not touch each other. They 
will then dry and harden right 
through, and while the cleansing pow 
er of the soap will b« In no way di 
minished It will last twice as lone.

 "ph. father was always that way," 
declared Effle. "He ha* got some 
friend* In the village who are great 
Checker players, and It has been hi* 
delight for yean to pea* hi* time with

Accuracy Alw«y» Valued. 
We all admire the thorough, pains 

taking person, for the reason that we 
know such persona place the right 
kind of an estimate on accuracy. 
True, they may not be singled out as 
having attained any speed records, 
but that fact gives us absolutely no 
concern. We believe In them because 
we know that they may In every situa 
tion be relied upon and we go oar 
way happy in the knowledge that work 
turned oit by such persons will fully 
"measure up."

Then came glad new*. At the end 
of two months the attending physician 
announced that all trace* of permanent 
Infection had disappeared from the 

The first day of restored sight 
i led Norman Into the garden. His 

rapt gue never left her beloved face 
«xcept when she brought him some 
pretty flower or buried her head upon 

  htk breast to weep oat her rare glad-

Rhubarb Useful to Gardener*. 
Rhubarb, apart from its usefulness, 

has values for Its beauty. The giant 
Chines* variety, with Its enormous 
leaves, la often employed by landscape 
gardeners to produce bold sub-tropical 
effects; nor do they always disdain 
the charms of the more modest pie 
plant Itself, of which the tall, graceful 
spike* of white flowers and 1 -rge 
leaves, deeply veined and stained, are 
as certainly handsome as the  acco 
unt stalks are palatable.

"A letter," she announced, the next 
morning. "Shall I open and read It te 
yon. dearr

"Let me see If Fm not far enough
 long to do so for myself," suggested 
Norman. 

Just then Effle went to the house to
 newer the call of the grocer. Norman 
opened the letter and trembled all 
over. He could scarcely realize Its 
contents to be true. It Inclosed a 
draft for twenty thousand dollars from 
a law firm who had for five years been 
attempting the collection of a claim 
preferred by his dead father against 
a great corporation. Long since Nor- 

< man had given up all hope of ever re 
covering the claim. He tried to be 
calm and collected as Effle reappeared. 
The next day he went to the plant, to 
arrange for resuming work, he told 
her.

It was In the village that Norman 
obtained a solution of the mystery of 
the dally absence of Mr. Deane. He 
learned that the old man had gone to 
work as' a factory gatekeeper while
 hi* wife had secured occasional em 
ployment at the local knitting mill.

"Dear, grand people I" uttered Nor 
man, overcome with fervid emotion. I 
"Ah I has any man ever before been I 
blessed with such unselfish love aud
 acrlflcef

It was after supper that evening 
when he confronted Mr. and Mrs. 
Deane with his knowledge of their 
ktodly action.
,' "Had to keep the meal box full, Nor 
man 1" chuckled the old man.

"Why, you are our own son. Why 
wouldn't we value the privilege of
 bowing you how much wt love your 
challenged Mrs. Deane. 

"All right." said Norman, gayly.
 B«t we're going to make a new deal." 
and he told them about his unexpected 
fortune.

  Why. Norman I what are yon going 
to do with all that mvneyT" breath- 
Ueaty propounded the dauled Effle.

 With half of It, you mean." «inUed 
MOHMB. "*'»  PUced th* other half 
In the local hank, to the account of the 
deal set people I ever knew Mr. and 
Hi* Joatah Deaae."

Up te the Standard. 
People who go In for speed record* 

are not as wiseu they think they are; 
speed without accuracy la of no avail. 
True, time 1* at a premium In every 
line these days, and we should not un 
der any circumstance* waste a min 
ute unnecessarily. But If we aren't 
sure about any phase of our work we 
must take sufficient time to go Into 
It and not rely on chance to help us 
where we cannot poeelbly help our- 
selvea.

Signifies Honorary Promotion. 
Brevet 1* a trench word, meaning 

commission or warrant In military 
usage It gives an officer higher nomi 
nal rank than the one for which he re 
ceive* pay. It 1* an honorary promo 
tion. The first time It was used In the 
United State* army was In 1812, when 
Capt Zachary Taylor, who afterward 
became president, was made major by 
brevet for his brave defense of Fort 
Harrlson against the Indiana, near 
Terre Haute.

Systematic Effort Wins. 
If we take our days and reduce then) 

to the essentials we shall find that 
there are many real things to do, need 
ful things to do, and we shall go about 
these tasks quietly and earnestly, not 
expressing our energies through a hun 
dred trifles, but through true effort, 
properly directed, doing whatever oni 
hands and heart* and minds find to 
do, nobly and weU.

Compliment for Kathleen.
Kathleen told some stories to a little 

niece and nephew. At a family dlnnei 
party grandpa referred to the** 
same nnreery tale*, but not following 
the exact lines, when Margaret piped 
up: "No, no, grandpa, that la not th« 
way Kathleen tells- (he stories and 
Kathleen Is a good knower."

"Merode" 
Underwear Week

allSuits&Coals
Of 1 2% Off the Dollar ?

PREPARE now to be comfortable on those cold, blowy days. 
We have now and will have during "Merode" Underwear Wee.

The most popular styles and weights, in all cotton, Silk & 
Wool. Cotton & Woll garments for women and children., High 
medium or low neck; long sleeves, elbow length or no sleeves at 
all; knee or ankle length. All weights and fabrics, all sizes for 
women and children. All garments whether, union suits, vests, 
drawers or tights are cut individually by hand and finished with 
the patent flatlock seam, so that there is no double thickness of 
fabric anywhere. There are styles that cover the entire .body 
others are low neck and dutch neck models. Prices range from 
$1.00 to $6.75 for union suits, and 75c. to $3.76 a single garment 
for women, and from 95c, to $3.50 for union suits and 50c. to $1.75 
a single garment for children.

The unprecedented conditions which 
prevailed the past three or four weeks, 
and larger Stocks of women's outer ap- 
pearl than heretofore. Has caused us 
to offer for the next week or ten days, 
Suits and Coats at a reduction .of 12 
per cent, off the dollar. Think what it 
means to you! A great saving, indeed 
an offffortunity no woman can afford to 
miss; You simply get a Suit or Coat 
that sells at $45.00 for $39.60 at $65.00 
for $57.80, at $75.00 for 66.00,.at $85.00 
for $74.80.

Attractive Coats for Fall 
and Winter

Military effects ar6 shown in many 
attractive modifications. Nearly all of 
the styles are distinguished by the sim 
plicity, which in many models is reliev 
ed with handsome collars and cuffs. 
We are ready to show you all of the 
newest winter fashions:

We have them in all the new colors 
and sizes.

Suits from $25. to $75.
Coats from $20. to $85. '

No. 506. 

No. 529. 

No. 681. 

No. 531. 

No. 581. 

No. 529.

No. 637. 

No. 637. 
No. 2601. 

No. 2601.

FOR WOMEN
Medium Weight Combed Cotton Vesta 90c. 

(extra sizes $1.00)
Winter Weight Fleeced vests $1.25 

(extra sizes $1.50)
Cotton and wool medium weight vests $1.75 

(extra size $2.25)
Cotton and Wool heavy weight Vests $2.00 

(extra sizes $2.50)
Cotton-wool Unoin suits heavy $3.50 

(extra sizes $4.00)
Union suits, winter weight cotton $2.25 

(extra sizes $2.75)
yght Weight Silk-Cotton Union-Suits $3.25 
Light Weight Silk-Cotton Vests $2.00
Children's Vests and Drawers 50c. to 95c.
Children's Union Suits 95c. to $1.75

Dufold Cotton on inside, Wool on outside, for children Vests, 
Pants and Union Suits. $2.00 to $2.50 per garment.

New Autumn Silks 
at Special Prices

27in. Plaid Silk Special $1.- 
00 yd.  

Beautiful Plaids 36 in. wide 
at $2.00 yd.

Wide Plaids 36in. wide at 
$2.50 yd.

Wide Stripe and Plaids 
Comb 86in. wide $2.50 yd. 
SATIN AND CHARMUSE

Rich and lustrous are these 
new silks in finish, weave and 
color. Just the silk you can   
make up in a beautiful gown. 
Colors: Delf Blue, Navy Blue, 
Dark Navy, Light Blue, 
Taupe, Purple, Rich Browns, 
in both light and dark. 36 
inches wide.
Prices $2.50 and 3.00 a Yard. 
COATING, VELVETS AND

BROADCLOTHS. 
36 in. wide Velvets in all 

Colors $3.15 yd. 
Our Stock of silks are now complete. All the newest colors 

in plain as well as the new Stripes, Plaids, large Plaid and Stripe 
Combinations, in many weaves and colors.

54 in. Broadcloth in all Colors____  ..-_.-_...__.$8.00 yd. 
Coatings most all Colors.__________$2.50 to $4.00 yd.

DRESS TRIMMINGS TO MATCH.
Beautiful Fringe 8 to 6 inches wide 
Beautiful Furs, Plushes and Buttons to match.

PRETTY FOOTWEAR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Our shoes are correct in every detail and their wearers 

predate it With shoes bought here you are sure of absolute 
foot-comfort, continued service and neat, correct styles. Colors, 
Dark and light gray's. Dark and light Browns. Mahogany,. Black 
and White.

Woman's Prices, ....____-____     $4.00 up to $9J 
Children's Prices, __ _____._.___...$1.25 up to 4J

!

A neat, n 
the latest and 
der treatment, 
dogii and cats.

J. E. SHOCKLEY CO.
Main and Church Sts. SALISBURY, MD.
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Dont Live Up to Appellation. 
"The trouble with lots of *regnlai 

fellows,'" observed the almost phi I 
oeopher, "is that they are oftentlmet 
Irregular In their habit*."

Annatfe AIL
In the opinion of most young ladle* 

a hare-lip Is the only legitimate ex 
cnse for a hair-Up.

Alleviates Earache. ~ 
If earache doe* not occur often poa> 

slbly home treatment will alleviate the 
suffering, which Is always so severe 
while It lasts. Wring out hot cloth* 
and apply them to the ear. This often 
bring* quick relief. Or moisten a
 mall piece of cotton, eeturated with
 weet oil or laudanum and place It 
carefully In the ear. This Is generally 
efficacious U the trouble U caused 
the hardening oi the wax.

Owl Mopped Wheel* ef Indaetry. 
The cnrtou*

and a steel trap In which the bird had 
become caught and flown away, trap 
and all. slighting on a bigb-powered 
electric cable carrying 11X100 yolta of 
electricity to run a mtn at Ooodyear, 
Conn, Mopped the power and threw 
several hundred men out of work for 
 even! hours. I J tinmen, after several 
hour*1 March, located the owl, 
to a cinder.

DEALER WANTETD.
A tmctor dealer wanted to repre 

sent n* in this County. Prefer 0«r- 
fm\ AM man.
i*l Three hundred (800) tractor* work- 

nff> a proven product 
The ca*h capital needed to handle 

ropoeltion 1660.00. 
Writ* for detafl», 821 Bulletin BJdf. 

Philadelphia, Pa,

I Meet rrhnKhre MIL 
Probably the BOB* prtmltire sUIl in 

that wed fcy the Chinees in the 
ktton of camphor, which 1* Mid, 

to be very effective. The 
are placed la a wicker basket, 
i* find over an Iron caldron 

water. On the top of the 
beeln of cold water U placed, 

front the caldron passss 
the basket and 

wnlch

Water on the brain I* seldom dm 
to a thirst for knowledge Boetoc 
Transcript

Optimistic Thought 
Concealing secrets I* sometime* M 

less advantageous te a BIO than elo 
quence. • ••

CASTORIA
Infanta and Chfldrea

M For Ov«r 3O Yemrs

When aweeper brush brtatle*
 oft from long use and do not 
np Unt a* well a* when stiff, pat a lit 
tle common baking *oda In eome hot 
neter; take the brush oat of the
 weeper and dip It np and down la 
this. Let It dry In the sun and U will 
be Uke new. Hair brnshe* or any tirnsli 
can be treated la the BUM way. with 
the be* of remtta,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

In a >h«c*ejg« and we**Work

ESTIMATE*
GIVEN.,

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, MO.

Children Ory

NOTICE TO TH« FABMEIIS. 
Store your potato** with Dennis 

*\ MlUhell,' Hebron, Md., Potato

O.A.

A Few Dollars

sir
cWrt.
i of •

to protect your

M. COOPER « BRO
SALISBURY, MD.

Offiee  W. B, A L. Bid*.

For any Itchin* »kin trouble, pilo*

Marietta Heir R< 
Marietta QeMne 
Marietta Cfeera.
Send your com 

. yon Tranaforn

BALTIMORE 
European Flan   Centrally Located   Entirely

Room* |1.00 per day and upward*

feDWARDDAVIS .....

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
We -end them to year home to tell you about oar modi, and j 

how w» oan be helpful to yon. °

stop* suddenly 
't oou it to go.go.

For instanoo Your kitchen clock 
night, without the lout warning. Yon can 
on strike.

Now, it li plain that there are only two thinn'to be don J 
lay the old clock aside for good and all, or let u. fix it for ywu

right thing to do would be to let our repair department 
what ii'bMt to be done. We mean toe beat from your ««^
ing at it . V'sM^v

MOT* tUn likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn t 
.little general adjusting would out n«w life into the old tf

Bring it to at.

Shop Phot 
Nl«nt phoa 

dence 
A8.I



CeUaurlial Condition
Resembles Old 
Fashioned Grip

The symptoms of Span 
I&flucnsa ar» Terr 

to old fashioned 
ftp palms throughout 
th« body, extreme to**- 
new. aleeplnesa, chill*, 
Mg-to ferer, 
dlatnrbed 4Jc*ation with 
runnttif at the noee and 
eyea sad sroieelre spit- 
tina% ahowtng an taJUm* 
maUon and congestion 
at the mncon* llnlnc*.

With the trst symp 
tom* of Infinensa, It is 
well to consult your fam 
ily physician 'at once. It 
la net the dleeaae lt*ett 
that 1* to be feared *o 
much a* It I* the compli 
cations which may follow.

To ward off Spanish 
XnflMBta or as an aid to 
return In* health after an 
attack, notUnjr is any 
better than Dr. Hart- 
matf* .World Famous Fe-

Covers 8 Acres A D*v -
It docs u-good work rns you can do 

«*fch * t»oe ^It cuts every weed none 
can dodge t£ Keeps the surface in 
condition to readily absorb' l-inand produce) 
a mulch or dirt blanket of fine toil which pre 
vent* tbe escape ol soil moittu 
One trip to the row, whether 
 sunm or wide.

THE

Fowler
VO& **se amale The Fewler4ots**nmcli 

as you can do with a two hone cold- 
tor end better work became it cultivate!

For Catarrh of E,atvm ot tvery uettnpdoB
PE-RU-NA

Take

Hie 
maint

known and direct action of
g a healthy condition of the mncorta membrane* throagh- 

ottt the body makes tt the greatest disease prerenUas and health
Vestorlng remedy known to science, 

m For forty-flTe._ - . _ yean Penma baa retained Us title 
jjQjBfe-coard to the beeltb of the American famfly.

KKPEBIENCE OF U8EB8 THE BEST BJBOOMMEHDATIOH
NEWARK. N. S. 1 ha' 

Perona tor ootfts and grip, 
and me

AMNA, OBXO. -I find Penma et- 
eanent for Catarrh of the head. I 
keep Pernna and Uanalln to the 
honee an the time." ̂ -Mr*. A. 
%nnkle. Box 86.

Trr Farms Flrstr-Tableto «r Llqmld Soli ETeryvaera

Not Only Bars and Bolts
 enable us to carry out our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofiicere of integrity aud Directors who 
actually direct its affairs make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

THE SALISBURY NAT'L BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

(SB 
;hese 
: and 
, can 
own. 
Blue, 
lue, 
>wns, 

36

as a reliable

do all ron claim

shallow to* no prongi or teeth to destroy 
 rdutcob the crop root*. You caa work dght 
en to the plant with a Fowler. BynaiaovSB« 
pie wfnMyou CM cultivate a*triiUlheiieef

You need this new. 

Order direct or through your deal- 
r. We give service that count*.

ftowlifr§8 Implement Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

more.
on.

. alway* kave a bottle 
hand for itomaeh and bowel 
trouble and coM*."   Geo. dark. 1M 
Union Street.

FOR SALE.

<!«U6!U'ULU MlltU lOIt-IVSB

MILLION ALLIES MUST EAT.
. Industry la falling Into two classe*-- 
eeeenUal* and las* essential*. And by 
essential* we mean eaeentlal to tbe 
prosecution of the war.

la food* there are also the vitally 
essential food* and the lew essential. 
Staple* meat,'wheat, lugar and fats  
are e**enUa4. Fresh vegetables, per. 
lebablei of many kind*, bulky, unship- 
pable foods, are in a military *en*e   
the lee* essential.

The second yew of our participa 
tion la the war bring* a* a broader 
plan tor food conservation. Not tO 
much emphasis on thl* particular Item, 
and that, but a ateody pressure In all 
direction*. The- most careful and 
thrift/ conservation, the elimination of 
every type of waste,1 these are our prin 
ciple* which mn*t be observed, our 
standard which we mast measure up 
te,

We cannot ship seventeen million 
tow of food out of the country and 
not continue to conserro food. We 
cannot Increase our last year's food 
export* to the AUiee by 60 per cent 
and not continue to cat* down our 
own consumption.

The need 1* very great, our obliga 
tion plain. To supply the essential 
food* to the 120 million people In Eu 
rope now arraigned against Germany 
I* our present task. "This Is a duty 
of neceeelty, humanity and honor." 

W« will &H It
700 feet of Bill Boards, will do to 

Build Garage, Ware Houses, or Barn. 
 See Ulman Sons.

PROCLAMATION

Propoaing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State, Providing 

For Abeent Voting.

Where**, at the January cession of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, 
Held in the year 1918, a Bill wa* 
passed, to wit) Chapter 20 of aaid 
Acts, propoain*; an additional eee- 
tfon to Article 1 of the Constitution 
of Maryland, to be known a* Sec 
tion 1A and relating to Abeent Vot 
ing, and which aaJd Bill Is In the 
words and figures following:

, CHAPTER 10 
An Aot to propose in amendment to Article 

1. title, "Elective Frmnnhlae." of the Con 
stitution of the State of Maryland, by adding
  new section thereto, to be Known as Section 
1A, the came relating to abeent voting; and to 
provide for the lubmlsslon of said amendment 
to the qualified voter* of tb.lt State for adop 
tion or rejection.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General As 
sembly of Maryland, threo-fifth* of all tbe 
member* of oach of the two Houies concur 
ring. That tbe following new Section be and 
the same 1* hereby propoeed a* an Amend 
ment to Article 1. title. "Elective Fra.nob.lse," 
of theConititutioo of the State of MaryUud, 
to be Inserted after Section 1. and to be known 
aiBootlon 1A: the tame. If adopted, by the
     ualined voter* of the State a* herein

Bays Hoover: "We must secure a 
reduction in consumption and waste 
In the two great groups of; first, 
breadetuffs, and second, meats and 
tat* that Is, In all bread and cereals, 
beef, -pork, poultry, dairy and vege 
table oil products.

ott's Veterinary Hospital

THE

HUMAN 

WAV

SAVE THE RIGHT SHELLS.
The pits from peaches, apricot*. 

prune*, olive*, dates, cherries and 
plum* and the ahell* of Brasll nuts, 
walnut* and butternut* are the mate 
rial* which the government chemist* 
wish to use for gas masks. Do not 
try to subatitut« other material which 
rou think would be lust aa good.

The Red Cross 1* the only agency 
which will ship roar collection to head- 
luarters. Take your gleanings to them.

A neat, new, up-to-date place in every respect Fully equipped with 
the latest and beat appliances. Best of accommodations for animals un 
der treatment. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department for pet stock, 
dogt) and cats. A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited.

A. J. SCOTT, V. <3.
Street :: SALISBURY, MD.

j^Yhat Baltimore Business 
Firms Offer.

»••••••••
iafsrW*M^e_^.|t**SU*INM 4

i; The New Fountain Hotel ;
BERNARD RCHJ.Y, Prop.

• i N. W. Cero«r Pratt * Calvert Street*

Kersseaii pis*) ioe-TB-ll-tl.SO 
 AL.TIMO***.. MD.

Ladies
6*1 Hah Posltlnli taton to Nitwit Colir 

} 50C
' RACK

Mart**** Hat Restorer, 
MHWta Q«MM Hair took

>••••••••••••••••••

p. o. I. r. KOHLHAFII

Pbooeat. Peal MM

Marine and Stationary
BOILER WORKS

Builders of Boilers Stacks 
and Tanks

Slfflna (it* Miarr W*rt ol ill Kl**i •
 peelllt,

14 E. LEE STREET 
BALTIMORE, MD.

»•••••••••••

Bend your combings. I will make for 
, you Transformations, Braids, Etc.

ADELAIDE SCHMITT
i., Scrip SpedaM 

408 W. Saratoga Street
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Debts Collected
Without chare* onlssu 

fnL Commission 1 
The Merchant* Battef «*4 

Beporttaf Co..noes
our good*, and

suddenly 
it to go,

Shop Phone St. PanI 
Night phone Booth

dene* phone Sooth <ML 
HAS. F. OBRECHT CO. 

lag!** aa4 BlaeemaUth 
Weeks

>g»to V* 
it for you,

arable
artmenfc
nurwa

i,
provided, to become a part of Article 1 of the 
Oonitltutlon of Maryland.

Section 1 A. The General Assembly of Mary- 
land *hall have power to provide by suitable 
enactment for voting by qualified voters of 
tee BUte of Maryland who are atxent and en 
gaged In the Military or Naval Service of tbe 
united State* at tbe time of any election from 
tbe ward or election dUtrlot In which they 
are entitled to vote, and for tbe manner In 
which and the time and place at which *och 
abeent voter tmay vote, and for the canvas* 
and return of their votes.

tteotton S. And be It further enacted by tie 
authority aforesaid. That amid forecolnc 
tteotlon hereoy proposed as an amendment to 
tbe oonalituuon. "hail be at the neit General 
Election for Member* of Con*re*> hild In thl* 
Bute Submitted to the legal and qualified 
voter* of tbe State or adoption or rejection. 
In pursuance of the direction* contained In 
Article XIV of the Constitution of this State, 
and at the laid General Blection the vote on 
the >ala proposed amendment to theoonstltu. 
tton  hall be by ballot and upon each ballot 
there (ball be printed the word* "for tbe 
Oonatttutlonal Amendment" and ' Against 
tbe Conitltutional Amendment," a* now 
provided by law. and Immediately after *ald 
election due return* ihall be made to the 
Governor of the vote for and agalnit laid 
proposed amendment a* directed by aatd 
Fourteenth Article of the Constitution, and 
further prooeedln*-t had in accordance with
 aid Article Fourteen. , . _ -

Approved March 22.1818.
Now. therefore I, Rmeraon C. Harrlncton. 

Governor of the State of Maryland, In pur. 
saanoe of the direction contained In Section 
1 of Article 14 of tbe Constitution of Xaryland 
do beieby order and direct that thl* Proclam 
ation, contain!-* a full, true and correct copy 
of tbe text of said Chapter SO of the Act* of 
tbe General Assembly of Maryland. Bewlon 
of 1818, be published in at least two new* 
papers in each of the counties of the State 
where so many may be pnollihed. and whore 
Dot more than one may be published, then In 
tbat newspaper, and In three newspaper* 

of Baltimore, one of
-,   _         .erman lancuace. once 
a>reek for at least three month* next preoed- 
l_t the General  lectton to be held In the 
State of Maryland onTneedar, November 6, 
UU. at which election th* laid proposed 
amendment to tbe Constitution ibaU be *ub- 
mltted In form and manner prescribed by the 
Qeneral Assembly, to tbe lecal and qualified 
voter* of the Slate for their adoption or re-

NUTTINQ 18 PATRIOTIC DUTY.
Country boy* and girl* and city 

fovth* who visit country cousins are 
being urged to pass more time* than 
osual in the wood* thl* fall hunting for 
hickory nuts, walnut* and butternut*. 
Onole Sam needs th* shell* of these 
ant* tor conversion Into carbon tor gaa 
mask* (or hi* soldier*. Shells of no 
ether nut* will do excepting Braall 
ants.

Th* nut gatherers are aaked, in the 
Interest* of food conservation, to keep 
the meat It takes seven pound* of 
ant shell* te produce carbon enough 
(or one ga* mask. Red Cross chapter* 
will accept and deliver the shells. -

PUBLIC EATIN6
MUST SAVE MORE FOOD

Fourth meals, the table d'hote, 
foreign languages on the "menu" beg 
pardon, the bUl of tare and the reach 
able sugar bowl* most be routed, to- 
cording to the October list orders of 
the Food Administrator.

They are all enemies of thrift, and 
Increased savings of foodstuffs are nec 
essary to carry out America's pledge 
to send her alll«B an extra 5,730,000 
ton* thl* coming twelve month*.

Short, simple bills are suggested for 
the three daily meals, and the use of 
bors d' oeuvree, vegetable salads, 
fruits, seafoods, and made over dishes 
la recommended.

Definite rules are laid down for "all 
place* where food la sold to be con 
sumed on the premises." Thfey affect 
nine million people every day.

No bread Is to be served,tlU the first 
course is on the table and then only 
two ounce* of Victory Bread or muf- 
Ons, Neither bread nor bacon may be 
serred as a garniture.

Of m«ats, which Include beef, muV 
ton, pork and poultry, a patron must 
satisfy himself with one kind at a 
sitting. Likewise must he content 
himself with a half-ounce of butter and 
the same amount of cheese. And of 
sugar a teaspoonful will on request be 
produced from an invisible sugar 
bowl.

And there is a strict injunction 
sgalnst burning any waste food which 
must he reduced for fat* or fed to 
animals.

A pamphlet which has been Issued 
to those primarily affected explain* 
that as the country's resources are no 
greater than last year there must be a 
further reduction In consumption and 
waste of foodstuffs and of meats and 
(at*; that Is to say, pork, beef, poul 
try, dairy products and vegetable otl 
products. It announces that the new 
rules wQl be rU.ldly enforced by the 
Bute Administrator. As Mr. Hoover 
»ays:

"We know that the majority of men 
In this class of business will welcome 
this enforcement on the ground that 
tt protects the patriot from the slacker 
tnd gives the honest man who want* 
to save for the country protection from 
th« wrongful act* of his unpatriotic 
sompetltors."

Use your baskets when marketing, 
and do not a*k to bare row oabbagee, 
carrots, turnip* and celery wrapped. 
Refuse paper bags except when abao- 
'.uteiy necsMary to protect the food, 
a. paper bag  area' Is a paper bag

NO PASTRY IN FRANCE.
French pastries are* *erved only o<rV 

tide of France now. Need for bre*4 
closed the pastry bekerle* in Frmno* 
long ago. They will not reopen, ac 
cording to the food minister, until the) 
bread ration ha* Increased for 
men. old people and children.

(ALPS HEART WITH VEGETABLE*
(Offlolal recipe.)

Wash calve*' hearts, stuff, skewer 
Into ahape, lard, eeaaon with salt and 
pepper, dredge with flour and saute In 
pork fat, adding to fat one stalk 
telery, one tableepoon chopped onion, 
two sprigs parsley, four elice* carrot 
(at In piece*, haK tb« quantity of tar- 
(tip, a bit of bay leaf, two clove*, and 
»n«-fourth teaspoon pepper corns. Turn 
be&rts occasionally until well browned, 
then add one and one«half cups Brown 
itock, cover, and cook slowly one and 
Hifr-half boors. Serve with cooked 
larrot* and turnip*.

•AVB THE RIOHT SHELLS.
The pit* from peaches, apricot*, 

prunes, olives, date*, chenie* anC 
plum* and the ahell of Braall nut*, 
walnut* and butternut* are the ma 
terials which tbe goTei ument ehem- 
tots wish to use for ga* masks. Do 
tot try to substitute oWker material 
which you think would b« Just a* good. 

1 The Red Croes I* the only ag«tacy 
which will ship your collection, to 
headquarters. Take your gleanings to 
(hem.

tbat newspaper, and In 
published in tbe City ol 
Which shall be In theBer

JMtlon. 
(The Oteat Seel 
of Maryland.)

When corn I* too old for uiusl bod 
ing It may be out from the cob o» 
shelled for parching In a skillet, or tt 
may be used whole a* roasting ears.

Olren under my hand and 
tbe Greet Seal of the Bute 
of Maryland. Don* at the 
City of Annapolis thU 
twentieth day of July, 
nineteen hundred and 
eighteen.

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON, 
By the Governor:

THOMAS W. SIMMONS,
Secretary of SUte.

NOME'S
NON-BARNACLE

PUNT
A Sore Death to All Hut

NIBBLK8

WM. A. HOARE
ST. HELENA P. O.

a ft P. Phone, St Helena M 
Baltimore Co, Md.

S. Q. Crew
ALL KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL.
ALSO CEMENT WORK

Get Estimates Before Starting.
SEE ME OR CALL AT

White's RestiHTiot, Phone 335
SALISBURY, MD.

BELGIUM'S BILL OF PARE.
The following program tor the ne**f 

twelve months ha* been arranged fas; 
the relief of the 10.000.000 Belgians 
and French people now within ten* 
tory occupied by the Oermant.

Wheat, barley, rye 
and corn for bread 41400,000 bo.

Beans .............. 1400,000 bu.
Bloe ............... 1400.000 bu.
Corned beef......... 16,400,000 Ibe.
Pork product*.......177400,000Ibe,
Boat) ............... M.000.000 Jo*.
Coffee ............. M.000.000 Ib*.
Ooooa .............. X8.000.000 Ibe,
Condenced milk..... K.000.000Ibe.
Bvgar .............. 40,000.000 tbe.
This amount of food, together with 

tbe natir* produce, gives an av«rag« 
ration amounting to about 1,000 cak>» 
le* about one-half the consumption ol 
the American people.

Tbe security of both Imported and

MEMO* FOR THE MENU.
Boiled rice with cheese sauce Is e 

M|b*tittne for meat

Plain French salad dressing to best 
with cheeee salada.

A little rlnegar rubbed on e steak 
before It Is fried or broiled will aid 
to 1U tenderness.

to beIf boiling meet I* Inclined 
tough, add m taaspoonfnl of 
soda.

Salted peanut* can be prepared with 
 live oil Instead of butter, but the 
out* should be blanched Instead of 
roasted.

SERVE JUST ENOUGH FOOD.
Just enough and no more, 1* the eem 

teg rule of all table* Just now. The 
Food Administration says that "the 
prirate family whleh load* R* table 
with unnecessary food either from 
dally custom or for entertainment Is a

natire food production from German ' co-worker with Germany, dtraragant 
requisition 1* guaranteed by the Dutch ' serrlng of food I* a crime not only 
and Spanish OoTernments, who main- ' 
tain agenfs in the occupied area to 
eee that the production and distribu 
tion are not interferred with by the 
Oermaa army.

ST4-Y

ARTESIAN WELL 
.DRILLERS..sal

Teat Boring*
PyijPS iml Parnp Repairipg

%J H. CUNrllKGHAM
70IM4«nSt. litttwn,

LEWIS MORGAN

Plumbing
AND

Heating 
Contractor

Church St. SALISBURY. MD. 
Phone 877.

CHfDHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

for CRM_ _ _ _ JQ jrrj -
oto (UUlUc box**.

Mrs ivfsMM M »s*t.  *« *. JUwey* IMtohss,
BOLD BY AIL DRUOGISTS

BEEF T1MBLE.
(Official Recipe.)

Chop One one pound of lefVoref 
tough bits of lean beef, cook together 
for a moment s (111 of standard toma 
toes and one cup of bread crumbs; add 
to the meat, rub to a smooth paetet 
season with s quarter of a teaspoon* 
ful of celery seed, a half teaipoonful 
of sslt and a dash of pepper; mix the* 
stir In carefully tbtf well beaten white* 
of eggs, fill into custard cups, stand 
In a pan of boiling water and cook la 
s moderate oven twenty minute*. 
Serre with tomato sauce.

against the starring million* In Bu- 
rope. but agalnct our soldier* and oar 
Allies at the front."

Bears the
Signature

of
Theretyftorootto* 
ChccrfulnessandBatCail* 

Morplaoenor

IUKIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Biky His Nerves Like Growi Folks—
Respect them. Baby can Dot tell you what 1* the trouble. Soots* fee 
re*tle*i infant with __   ______

and he will *lcep well, eat well tnd act well ThU famou* remedy is 
mother'* best friend. It prevents Cholera Infantum, cure* bowel C~*k> 
plaint* and Colic, make* Teething easy and ufe. Can be siren to bsMes 
one day old. 15 cent* *t druggUt*. Trial bottle free H yon _M " 
tsi* Mner.
^ Made only by DRS. D. FABRNEY ft SON. H-aa*m>m, 

_________ I _______________________

>

! When Thinking of Building Write Oil See
1 WICOMICO PRESSED STONE COMPANY

R. C. QUILLBN ft SON, nanutacUnrw of 1. 
DOUBLE AIR SPACE

CEMENT BLQCKS
North Dlvtete-Street 

SALISBURY, HARYLAND

FLOWER POTS 
CoatractiBC sad BssQdJa* ef

fARMCRS ft FLANTmX A|*stt

Long A Johnson, Solicitors.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE.

COOKING WEIGHT*.
One pint of butter equals a pound.
One quart of sifted Hour equals a 

pound.
One large pint of auger equal* a 

pound.
Nine large egg* equal a pound.
A pint of ooram oal, 10 1-4 ounce*.
A pint of rice, 16 ounce*.
A pint of tapioca, 11 osjnoe*.
A pint of bread crumb*. 11-4 oaneee.
A pint of raisins, t owaoes (lightly 

meeswed).
A pint of currant*. 19 ounoee.
A pint of brown sugar. 11 ooaose.
A pint of maple sugmr broken late 

erwmbly pieces equal* 1 1-4 pounds.
Aa\ Ottsto* of batter, two tore! tee-

FOB RENT.

The store vacated by Domi 

nic Felini, in th« Wflliams' Bldg. 

For terms and particulars, ad 

dress MRS. WM. A. TRADER, 

Galena, Kent Co., Md.

SYSTEM IN WHIAT SAVING
Two much sameness In menus con> 

Mining wheat substitutes ahonld be
 voided. It might annoy the family
 nd make- the housewife'* patriotic ef 
fort harder. There must be a definite 
plan of conservation In order to avoid 
the possibility of say, oatmeal for th* 
breakfast cereal, oatmeal eomethlng 
or other for lunch, and oatmeal bread 
for dinner Dot at all a desirable diet

Elimination of wheat from the 
breakfast menu reduces the choice of 
cereals to three oatmeal, rolled oats 
snd corn meal. The** used alternate^ 
|y, with a simple hot di*h, bread and 
batter or lam; constitute a substantial 
breakfast.

Lunch alway* require* bread of 
some kind, muffin*, biscuit or cake, 
but all of these should contain a wheat 
substitute.

Dinner floup (always In winter), 
plenty of vegetables, L e., potatoe* 
and at least two other vegetafalee; 
salad. If there U no soap, or a salsd 
that will replace one vegetable. Des 
sert With such a dinner very little. 
If any, bread is used.

In brief, lesve- corn meal, oatmeal 
and rolled oats for breakfast dlshe*. 
U*e broad* with a goodly proportion 
Of nubstltntei for lunch and for din 
ner: noupr plmtv of vegetable* aad 
,i.-«. v'.l make bread almd|l on-

DONT SOI YOUR TIRES 
rOR JUNK

  HAVE THEM  

Dovbli TrtaM
with little cost (or 
additional mileage

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
the Circuit Court for Wicomlco 
County and State of Maryland, in 
equity, passed in the case of Lula 
Carey Tatman et al. vs. Howard B. 
Carey et al., it being No. 2619 Chan 
cery, the undersigned a* Trustee 
there in named, will offer for sale 
at public auction at the front door of 
the Coyrt House, in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturday Nov 16 1918
at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M.

the following tracts or parcels oi 
land situated near Fruitland, Wicom- 
ico County, Maryland:

Lot Mo. 1. All that lot or parcel 
of ground lying near the village ol 
Fruitland, in the County and State 
aforesaid, and fronting on the West 
erly side of- the Main Street or roac 
leading through Fruitland to Meadow 
Bridge and bounded on the North by 
the land of Curtis W. Long and the 
land of Clevie Haymnn, and on the 
East by the County Road leading 
from the Fruitland-Mcadow Bridge 
County Road to Eden Station, and 
bounded on the West by the land oi 
William Toadvine, containing three 
acres of land, rnore or less, and being 
the same land which was conveycfl 
unto Alexander W. Carey by Samuel 
A. Graham and wife by deed dated 
May 22nd, 1884, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, in Liber S. P. T 
No. 6, folio 467, except so much there 
of aa was conveyed by the said Alex 
ander W. Carey to John I. T. Long 
by deed dated the sixth day of May 
1911, and recorded among the Lant 
Records of said County, In Liber E. 
A. T. No. 74, folio 499, and which 
was conveyed. by the said Alexander 
W. Varey to Curtia W. Long, ct al 
by deed dated the first day of April 
1913, and recorded among; the Lam 
Records aforesaid, in Liber E. A. T 
No. 88, folio 91.

Lot No. 2. AH that lot or parcel 
of ground situated in Nutters Elec 
tion District, in the County and Stats 
aforesaid, and on. the- South side a 
and binding upon the County Roax 
leading from Fruitland to Morris 
Mill, and bounded on the East by tbe 
land of John William*, on the South 
by the land of Joseph Hearn and on 
the West by the land of Billy Par 
sons, containing eight acres of lam 
more or less, and being the same land 
which was conveyed to the said Alex 
ander W. Carey by two deeds, as fol 
lows: Deed from E. Stanley Toad- 
vino and others, dated February 24th. 
1897, and recorded among the Land 
Kccevds aforesaid, in Liber J. T. T. 
No. 19, fobs »«. and the other from 
E. Stanley Toadrtoe, Trustee, dated 
December 81, 18tl, aad recorded 
among the Land Records IB Ubar J. 
T. TVNo. 9. folio 10. etc.

Lot No. 8. All that lot or parcel 
of ground situated in Nutters Elec 
tion District, and ra the County and 
State aforesaid, and bounded on the

^orth by the land of John DashielL
n the East by the new County Road
eading from Fruitland to Worcester
bounty, on the South by the land of
osephus McGrath, and On the West
y the land of Frank Cathell, eon-
aining eight acres of land, more or
ess, and Being the same land which

was conveyed to the said Alexander
W. Carey by John A. Siemens, et aL
iy deed dated February 23, 1911, and

recorded among the Land Records
aforesaid, in Liber E. A. T. No, 74,
'olio 7.

All of the above tracts of brad are 
n a high state of cultivation aad Lot 
 Jo. 1 is improved by a commodkraa 

dwelling with necessary out-bufldings 
n good condition.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third cash 
on day of sale and the balance to be 
paid in two equal installment* 'of six 
tnd twelve months; credit portion to 
Mar interest from date of sale, and 
to be secured by the bond or bonds 
of the purchaser or purchasers with 
sureties to be approved by the 
Trustee, or all cash on day of sale 
at the option of the purchaser.

Signed, 
CURTIS W. LONG,

Trustee,

Fire Holds No Danger for You 
When Insured With

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE
FotjrPc

Two dclivccy

Brawl Crumbs at 2c per ft

Cake cnM*tMo* 3c p«r ft.

Offlos
PbBtPtMMttL

SAU3BOBT. MIX
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ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMtOO CO, MD.
«HBc» Mate St, above Division)

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

ffEfpMk :Y, IBABi wsuN u

Intend at ttt Portoffice at Sall»- 
bory, Maryland, ai Second-dan mat- 
Mr.

Obituary or in memoriam notice* 
6 eenta per line, each insertion.

Resolutions of respect from varioua 
MM* or other organisations cost 6 
oemf per line, each msertioa.

President Asks Section Of
Democrats To Coming

Congress
President Wilson has issued an ap 

peal to the people to return a Dem 
ocratic Congress in the November el 
ection if they approve of his course in 
this critical period.

Return of a Republican majority to 
either housfe of the Congress, the 
President said, "would be certainly 
interpreted on the other side of the 
water as a repudiation of my leader 
ship."

The President paid he would accept 
the country's verdict without cavil, 
but that if it was adverse the power 
to administer the great trust assigned 
to him would be seriously impaired.

The President's action created a 
stir at the Capitol. Republican lead 
ers declared it meant politics had 
l>een "reconvened," and that the Pres 
ident would be answered on the stump 
during the closing days of the cam 
paign.

Several Republican Senators issued 
statements, declaring that Republi 
cans in Congress had been more loyal 
to the Administration than the Dem 
ocrats in voting on war measures, and 
denying that the result of the next 
election could affect the success of 
the war.

Following is the President's appeal:

TEXT OF APPEAL 
• "My Fellow-countrymen:

The Congressional elections are at 
hand. They occur in the most critical 
period our country has ever faced or 
is) likely to face in our time. If you 
have approved of my leadership and 
wish me to continue to be your unem 
barrassed spokesman in affairs at 
home and abroad, I earnestly beg that 
that you will express yourselves un 
mistakably to that effect by returning 
a Democratic majority to both the 
Senate and House of Representatives. 

"I am your servant and will ac- 
cept your judgement without cavil, 

' but my power to administer the great 
.trust assigned me by the Constitu 
tion would be seriously impaired 
should your judgement be advise, and 
I must frankly tell you so because so 
many critical issues depend upon your 
verdict. No scruple of taste must in 
grim times like these be allowed to 
stand in the way of speaking the 
plain truth.

UNDIVIDED SUPPORT VITAL 
  "I have no thought of suggesting 
that any political party is paramount 
in matters of patriotism. I feel too 
deeply the sacrifices which have been 
made in this war by all our citizens, 
irrespective of party affiliations, to 
harbor such an idea. I mean only 
that the difficulties and delicacies of 
our present task are of a sort that 
makes it imperatively necessary that 
the nation should give its undivided 
support to the Government under a 
unified leadership, and that a Re 
publican Congress would divide the 
leadership.

"The leadership of the minority in 
the present Congress have unques 
tionably been pro-war, but they have 
been anti-Administration.' At almost 
every' turn since we entered the war 
they have sought to take the choice 
of policy and the conduct of the war 
out of my hands and put it under the 
control of instrumentalities of their 
own choosing.

UNITY NECESSARY

countrymen, that 1 am asking your 
support not for my own sake or for 
the sake of the nation itself in order 
that its inward unity of purpose may 
be evident to all the world. In ordin 
ary times I would not feel at liberty 
to make such an appeal to you. In 
ordinary times divided councils can 
be endured without permanent hurt to 
the country. But these are not ordin 
ary times.

"If in these critical days it is your 
wish to sustain me with undivided 
minds I beg that you will say so in 
a way which it will not be possible 
to misunderstand either here at home 
or among our associates on the other 
side of the sea. I submit my difficul 
ties and my hopes to you.

"WOODROW WILSON."^

Spanish Influenza 
Brazilian Balm

KILLS THE GERM IN THE 
BLOOD IN 3 "foAYS. PRE 
VENTS PNEUMONIA OR 
QUICKLY CURES FT IF IT 
HAS DEVELOPED. SAVES 
EVERY CASE. TAKE 10 to 15 
DROPS EVERY ft HOUR (on 
Tongue or in Little Water) and 
rub hot on chest. Get 50c or 
51.00 bottle at druggist or sent 
>y B. F. Jackson & Ok, Arcade, 
Wyoming Co^ N. Y. ~

Bt a Jot-Walker) 
"Itfs-rjor Com

S Drops, I Seootth-Oorn !• Doomed I
•When yon almost die with your •hoea on and coma soake yon almost walk tideway* to ««t away from the pain. take •> vacation for a min 

ute or two and apply S or a drops

FOR SALE.
Fine 20 acre water front farm on 

navigable river. About 6. acres in 
woods. Seven room house with bath 
and all modern improvements. Three 
miles from city, on hard road. Price 
and terms reasonable. Write to, 

G. C. BURRELL, Salisbury, Md.

OB, Wkfc tUtelf "1
of the world's magic and only jnn- ulne corn-peeler. "Gets-It." Then, 
and then only, will yon be Snr» that 
your corn wUl loosen from your to* 
•o that yon can peel It right off 

wfth yonr fltgloriously —, ..._ . - — -. Take no chances of continuedeasy yonr nnven.
Tour to*r .._

_ _ __ _ I pain 
and 'soreness—why use treaty. Irrt- 
tatlns; salve* pla»ters that shift 
and press Into the "quick." razor; 
and •Miners'* that make corns bleed 
and also crow faster T Use PjJnUsa, 
easy. alway« sure -\Jets-It." There • 
only one like It In the world—that'; 
-OeU-It." Millions have tried and 
O. K.'d It for years. It never falls. 

"Oets-It." the guaranteed, money, 
back corn-remover, the only sure 

oort» bat a trifle at any drog "to™- by B. Lawrence A Oo_ Chicago. I1L

Heavy impure blood makes 
muddy, pimply complexion, headaches 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes 
you weak, pale and sickly. FOr pure 
blood, sound digestion, use Burdocl 
Blood Bitters. $1.26 at all stores.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
As I am no longer connected with 

the Auburn Sales Co., of Salisbury, 
Md., wish to say I will not be respon 
sible for any debts contracted after 
Oct. 1st 1918.

J. T. SAYLOR.

School 
Supplies

Now that another school 
year is at hand let us sup 
ply your needs. Our as 
sortment this year is quite 
as large as in the past and 
the prices are right. Call 
and let us show you our 
line of Tablets, Note Books, 
Pens, Pencils, Pen Holders,- 
.Composition Books, Com 
panions, Erasers all kinds, 
Inks and Rulers.

4 Per Cent L
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

We pay FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST

Investment as Safe as Govern 
ment Bonds. Call on or

address:
WM. M. COOPER, Secretary 

112 N. Division St. Salisbury,Md

COUGHS-COLDS
OkTMIKM «KD *U. »t»lA«t»or TM*O*T MO umee

HDRTTSTM BALSAM

DO' iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiE

i
White & Leonard

DRUG STORK

Salisbury, Maryland

Look For "BIfi " Store
POR

\

Eqrly Fall Style SHOES
: \

Something New In Fashions
' ; *'*' 

%   >

Right Place For Best Dressers

Sash AND Doors

§

We have quite a lot of Sash 
and Doors we would like to 
dispose of that were not dam 
aged by the fire. Will sell at 
a bargain. Come around and 
see them.

for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOo Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

a--

I Salisbury Woodworking
- Company

DR. PURNELL 
Dentist

Th« only Member of the Inter 
national Dental Congress on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

PHONE 780.
No. Division St., adi'ng Post Of fke 

SALISBURY, MD.

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

I T. H. MITCHELL, Prop. i
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"This is no time cither for divided 

council or for divided leadership. 
Unity of command is as necessary 
now in civil action as it is upon the 
field of battle. If the control of the 
BOOM and the Senate should be taken 
away from the party now in power, 
an opposing majority could assume 
control of legislation and oblige all 
action to be taken amidst contest and 
obstruction.

"The return of a Republican major 
ity to either house of the Congress 
would, moreover, be interpretative on 
the other aide of the water as a re 
pudiation of my leadership. Spoke 
men of the Republican party are urg 
ing you to elect a Republican Con- 
gnmt in order to back up and sup 
port the President, but even if they 
should in this impose upon some 

.voters on this side of the 
they would impose on no one 

the other aide. It is well under- 
there, aa well as here, that the 

, leaders desire not so much 
) jopport the President aa to control

EUROPE WATCHING 
i people of the Allied countries 

«ri we are associated, against 
are quite familiar with the 

__ of elections. They would 
t.very difficult to believe that 

of the United States had 
to support their Preakledt by 

to the Comrww • majority 
i relied by those who are, in fact, 

. > >thy with the attitude and 
Adm

NO NEED TOEXPWNT
Here is a tried and

PROVEN TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular the world over.
ItisUchtbutnotfrdl 
U has four cvtnder 
It has • hifh grade cooling system 
It has "Hvatt" rofter bearing thru out 
It has enclosed steel gears ranging in oU 
It has a pattern which other try to foiows 
It deBvers 33 and one-third more draw bar than rated 
It burns kerosene successfully and econimicatty 
In Plowing its wheels run on the unpiowed groand 
Its air strainers prevent dust and grit from entering the 

cylinders.

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
This Wonderful Case ,

/ , ' i ' X

•A ^ SOLD BY -.x ,;,•.<.'. ^, ..-.-

The Farmers Supply Co.,

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Formerly °* Washington,D.C.
Sneeeasor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main 9t

SALISBURY, MO.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main St., Saliabury, Md.
OMlMllMr. )**-BLtOftp.B.
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Clinton Brotemarkb. M. D. 
J. Hetekell Carpenter, M. D.

Drs.Brotemaikle& Carpenter
PRACTICE LIMITED TO EYE 

EAR, NOSE and THROAT

OOeeRoun BOOM m. M. Mt. Ol
• ••tot pa BalUIOff* Loan B14t
ffeoo* WM aAUratTRT, KD,

Radclifl S Gaskill
Architects

8ALI8BUBY, MO.
Phone 800, Salisbury Boildiuf
Loan and Banking AMO. Bldg
Cor. Main and Diviiion 8ta.

V

Will be pl«Med to rabnit bnild- 
lof plan*.

Oounitationi  pon request

E very G & J Tire has the G & J 
Name behind it And that name 
•tands for everything that a tire 
should have.

It stands for experience. G&J 
Tires have been made for more 
than a quarter of a century. They 
are constructed by skilled and 
experienced workmen. They 
embody the principles worked 
out by long practice.

. t * -

It stands for reputation. G&J 
Tires were first and foremost in 
bicycle days. All riders knew 
their worth. G A J Automobile 
Tires have well upheld this 
splendid reputation* 4

, It stands for RELIABILITY. 
Motorists have learned, like bi

cycle riders a generation ago, 
thatG& J Tires can be depended 
upon for extreme service.

It stands for economy. For 
the kind of economy that works 
out hi fewer tires to buy and 
fewer repair bills—hi less cost^x, 
per mile of travel. '

Phi your, faith to "The Name 
Behind the Tire". Equip with 
G&JTires.

Kyouwantatirethatembodies 
the latest improvements in cord 
construction, get the G&J Cord. 
It will give you surprising mile 
age. Other G & J Tins are the 
well-known "G" Tread, the 
O & J "Stalwart" and "Plain".

THE G A J TIRE CO, Manufacturer. 1784 Broadway, few York
•.:,•«„. •..'-'- V

w —— - — i . . . n vy p v

L. W. GUNBY CO., Distributors', IT
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* H the troth oooocmiot ien, nation* 
•ad th«nct. That la, truth oonoerunt 

which la helpful, or pleaaant. or UMful 
ry for a' reader to know.

•PHI ADV1RTIHR will be pleased to re- 
eelvelteau rack M enftcenenta, wed- 

4lan.pMttiM.tau and other news of penonal 
latemt, with the names of thoee pirmot, for 
this department. Tbeltems ihouM be Indore*! 
wltfc the BUM aad addreei of tb« sender—not 
for paMloatton. bat M a Matter of goo* faith

Rally Day Services of Trinity M. 
E. South Sunday School will be held

• Sunday morning next.
• Mr. Wallace Spring is home from 

Swathmore College on a ten days 
visit before leaving for Camp Lee, Va,

Mr. Wilmer S. Burbage who is en 
gaged in the lumber business, at 
Pasadena, Md., was home with his

-family last week.
Private Milton Pope of Co. C. 33rd 

Gun Battallion of Camp 
was home for a shot visit last

y and Tuesday.

i

raiiimnini

. .._. -. _. Adkins, underwent an
-Operation for appendicitis last Thurs 
day at the Peninsula General Hospital 
Prom last reports he is doing well.*

Private Edgar Bounds of Camp
Jieade is home on a 30 days farm
;firlough. A party of young friends
gave him ^surprise party last Fri-

-day night'
Miss Mildred Pope is home on a 

visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Pope, till the quarantine is lifted

-from Strayers Business Coljeg e, 
where she was a student

Miss Elsie B. Thrift has returned 
to her home in Washington, D. C., 
from a visit of five weeks to her sis 
ter, Mrs. F. Leonard Wailes at "Lake-

-aide."
Dont neglect reading President 

Wilson's appeal to the America* peo 
ple to show their confidence in him 

.aad his administration by the election
- >«f a Congress in sympathy with him

-and with his conduct of the war.
Rev. H. Lloyd Parkinson of Phil 

adelphia will fill the pulpit of the 
First Baptist church on Sunday, Nov. 
3rd. Services at 11 a. m. and in the 
^evening at 7.30. All members are
-earnestly requested to be present

and Mrs. Wm. F. Childs, Sr., of 
Md., and Mr. Ashby Carr,

timore, Md., have been spending 
.several days this week as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Childa, Jr., 
at their home on Broad St

- See the important notice signed by 
the Democratic State Central Com 
mittee which appears in another sec 
tion of this paper. This is a strong 
appeal for the support of Congress 
man Price.

Mr. Thomas Tilghman received 
news this week, of the serious condi 
tion of Rev. Noah J. Tilghman of 
Falatka Florida, who is critically ill. 
His nearest relatives entertain very 
little hopes of his recovery.

Congressman Price has been faith 
ful tji his attention to his duties at 

: ; Washington and has interpreted them 
wisely and filled them with ability, 

,m he is^ deserving of your support on 
ittnd alone. Give him your

Mrs Mary Johnson bf Princess Anne 
was in town Thursday.

Mr. H. S. Brewington, of Balti 
more, has been in Salisbury this week 
looking after hla property interests.

Capt E. S. Turner, has returned to 
the Peninsula Hotel, Salisbury, for a 
visit, after spending the summer in 
Baltimore.

Mr, Arthur H. Holloway, who re 
cently accepted a position with the 
Salisbury National Bank, hat been ap 
pointed Notary Public and baa quali 
fied.

Miss Liizie Tilghman who came 
over during the Flu epidemic to be 
with her cousin Mrs. Milton Pope and 
children who were ill returned to Ber 
lin last week.

Martin LeGates, aged 12 yean, son 
of Harley LeGates, near Coolspring, 
while playing with a shot gun, ac 
cidentally shot and killed his brother 
Phillip aged 6 years.

We are glad to report that A. Vi 
vian P. Smith of this city, who has 
been quite ill at the Naval Hospital 
in Annapolis, Md., is again able to re

Win. P. Tayior, Jr.
The Rev. and Mrs. William P. Tay 

ior of the Grace Church, Salisbury, 
nave been called tg mourn the loss of 
their son, Wm. P. Tayior, Jr., who 
died of pneumonia Oct. 19, Aged 28 
years, at Ellington Field, Texas. Up 
on his graduation from the Milford 
High, young Tayior entered Dickin- 

College and was in his Junior

Regular services will be held next 
Sunday *" at Grace and Stengles 
Churches. A payment will be made 
on thevGrace church debt next Mon-

sume his studies at St John's College.
John Backosld an employee of the 

Delmar packing Co's., canning house 
at Delmar, committed suicide by cut 
ting his throat ~ He got despondent 
from influenza. He left a wife and 
six children.

Germany would shoot and rejoice 
if this country should be foolish 
enough to repudiate the President and 
his administration this year, by the 
election of a Congress politically op 
posed to him.

Mr. Lester Hall one of the members 
of old Co. I, when they left for Ant 
niston, but'who has-been in a hos 
pital for sometime is now home on a 
visit to his father and Aunt Mr. 
Lemuel Hall and Miss Laura Hall.-

Mrs. E. W. Perdue has returned 
home from Camp Meade where she 
spent some time with her son, A very 
M. Perdue, who has been seriously 
ill with pneumonia. He Is somewhat 
improved at this time.

The Government has asked that 
Christinas shopping this year be done 
as early as possible. One reason is 
because merchants are short of help, 
and another is to avoid, if possible, 
the annual congestion in the mail, ex 
press and freight service, all of which 
are now under government control.

Mr. A. M. Walls of the Continental 
Life Ins. Co., has recently paid claims 
sustained by the deaths in the fol 
lowing amounts: Raymond K. Truitt, 
$9,000. Norman L. Williams, $10,000. 
Grover L. Davis, $3,000. AH of these 
claims* were paid promptly on day 
proofs were received.

Dont forget that the President is a 
democrat and that his administration 
is a democratic administration. A re 
publican Congress would be most un 
fortunate at this time, for in the very 
nature of things such a Congress 
would be an opposition Congress and 
would tie the President's hands. ••

Wilbur P. Ellis, 18 months old 
grandson of ex-State Treasurer Chas. 
A. Hastings and Postmaster E. P. 
Ellis, is at the home of relatives here 
recuperating from an unusual opera 
tion. For several months the little

son
year when he heard Uucle Sam call 
for boys to show the Kaiser of Ger 
many how the boys of a democracy 
could fight He dropped his books, 
and young Tayior, the student, be 
came Cadet William P. Tayior of the 
United States Aviation Corps, and the 
qualities that counted in school-life 
counted in the Army and at the time 
of his death, he had been notified of 
his promotion to the rank of Lieuten 
ant He was simply possessed with 
the idea of doing his part in this 
great war. He was not privileged to 
see service in France but his sacrifice 
was none the less great—since he ac 
tually coveted this opportunity. Fun- j 
era! services were conducted at the 
Parsonage of the Grace Church on 
Thursday morning, Oct 24, by the 
District Superintendent Dr. V. S. Col- 
lins, assisted by Dr. J. T. Herson. 
Interment was in Parsons Cemetery.
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farmers & Merchants Bank
* ;V SALISBURY, MD.

From its beginning, 'the officers of the Farmers A Mer 
chants Bank, have fostered Ultimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors.

The iruit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
growth.

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
is based on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be 
to use every legitimate means to advance the interests of 
our "family of depositors".

Yqu are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
banking requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Q»

L. E. WILLIAMS, President 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier

R. D. GRIKR, Vice-Presldent 
A. H. HOLLOW AY, Ant Cash.

do you

 A*

Dr. Geo. W. Betson
There is general regret in Quantico 

and vicinity at the death of Dr. Geo. 
W. Betson, Jr., which occurred Satur 
day. Dr. Betson literally sacrificed 
himself to duty. He attended a large 
number of cases of \nfluenza, and be 
ing the only physician in the town, 
overworked himself and fell a victom 
\ft the disease. He was about 45 
yean of age, the son of George W. 
Betson, Sr., of Greensboro, Md., Dr. 
Betson went to Qnautico to practice 
from Qweenstown a few months ago.

Congressman Price is the represen 
tative of President Wilson and his ad 
ministration in this District. If yon 
want to support tke President yoa 
will cast your vote for Congressman 
Price.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL
Health Is Worth Saving, And Some 

Salisbury People Know How To
Save It.

Mfuiy Salisbury people take their 
lives in their hands by neglecting the 
kidneys when they know these organs 
need help. Weak kidneys are respon 
sible for a vast amount of suffering 
and ill health—the slightest delay is 
dangerous. Use Dean's Kidney Pills 

remedy that has helped thousands 
of kidney sufferers. Here is a Salis 
bury citizen's recommendation.

John H. Connelly, 503 E. Isabella 
St., says: "When I was in Virginia, 
I drank impure water and I began to 
suffer from my kidneys. My back 
also became weak. I used two boxes 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and they, re 
moved all the trouble. Occasional 
use of Doan's since has prevented a 
return attack. This medicine can't 
be praised too highly."

Price. 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
mply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
can's Kidney Pills—the same that 
ir. Connelly had. Foster-Milburn Co., 

Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

COATS SUITS

"Why not follow the crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices.

We can supply ypu with every- 
thing you want to eat First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy.

lip

n.

For baby's croup. "W title's daily cuts 
and bruises, mother's sore throat, 

irandma's lameness.—Dr. Thomas 
llectric Oil—the household remedy. 
Oc and 60c.

day

ago, 
ided

For 
orki 
and 
coat'

fame 
with

4th., all friends of (Be 
urgently requested by the 
P. Tayior, to help reduce

of the debt so far as possible
time.

Mrs. Jennie Gertrude Marvel, wife 
of Carroll S. Marvel, died on Oct. 20th 
at her home- in Newport News, Va., 
after about Twelve days illness. She 
•was taken with the "Flu" which later 
developed into pneumonia. Her re 
mains were brought to Salisbury to 
the home of her father, Thos. B. Dish- 
aroon Tony Tank" where the funeral 
.service* were held last Wednesday, 
at 10 o'clock. Interment was in Par 
sons Cemetery. Mrs. Marvel had just 
entered her 28th year. She is surviv 
ed by her husband, Carroll S. Marvel, 
father and mother Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
B. 'Disharoon, six sisters and one 
brother.

th« 
the i".

|Yod»

fellow suffered from an affliction of 
the throat Doctors at Charleston, W. 
Va., the present home of the child's 
parents, diagnosed the case as an af 
fliction of the glands and the surgeons 
there refused to operate. The child 
was taken to Dr. P. Brook Bland, of 
Philadelphia, who operated and found 
an inch and a half cambric needle in 
the growth.—Laurel State Register.

Mr. Curtis W. Long, State's Attor 
ney tor Wicomico County, whose ill 
ness, has been reported is much im 
proved in health, as are the other 
members of his family who were suf 
fering with the "Flu". Mrs. S. J. 
Schoolfield, 'of Pocomoke City, who 
was called to Salisbury by reason of 
the illness of the family, has returned 
home. Mrs. Schoolfleld is the mother 
of Mrs. Long. Mr. Long was a very 
ill man for several days and his life 
was almost despaired of. He made 
brave fight for life, and his host of 
friends will give him a cordial greet 
ing when he is able to be out again.

Trader's house on Walnut St, occu 
pied last by Mrs. Mabelle Sterling, 
will be for rent from Nov. 1st 1918. 

store room on South Division St,
lie head of Camden Ave., is for rent 

too.—Apply to S. P. Woodcock for
irice and particulars.

li

THE REASON
we fill so many 

Prescriptions is 

because we fill 

them right
*

Phone 176. '

M.Toulson
IUBBDBY, MD.

Mr*. Cart' Hifl
Mrs. Clara Hall, wife of Mr. Wm. 

M. Hall, died Friday morning at her 
home on the River Road, near Sails 
bury, of a complication of diseases 
which were aggravated by an attack 
of the Flu. Deceased was 63 years 01 
age and was a native of Cattaragu 
county, New York. Her maiden name 
was KJlburn. The family moved to 
this section a few years ago and pur 
chased a farm. They made many 
friends in {he rection in which they 
resided, and there is general regret a 
her demise. Deceased is survived by 
her husband and one son. Funera 
service* were held Sunday afternoon. 
Intenattt was in Parsons Cemetery.

DWELLING FOB BENT.

A Three Story Brick dwelling U 
Main Street, Special low rent Apply 
to.

Salisbury Candy Kitchen, 
Phone 1060

ll» Main Street

WAKtKO!

to rifch

The
FOR RENT.

East side of Mrs. Wm. A.

The Hill fcjohnson
COMPANY

TUNCRAL
DIRECTORS

SALISBURY, i ttD.

All
e

Voile Dresses
at 

Greatly Reduced
Prices 

This Week!

___ 4 -••!»

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
 119 Main Street ""

i You Are Cordially 

Invited

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

WAISTS DRESSES

X

ways a

Ride A 
Bicycle

and you will get rid of your in 
digestion.

In a thousand other 
Bicycle can help you.
'It saves time and money, pro 

vides you with an economic 
means of transportation, and 
above all, gives you that won 
derful feeling of youth and in 
dependence.

The first cost is W, the up 
keep is nil; and no matter how 
you abuse it, you can always
use it :.. •-••• 'if y • . • MDC.AN -*.yW-

Ivor Johnson
LANKFORD'S

BICYCLE STORE

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment that is given to accounts now on our
books. .,

Why Not Take Advantage
of this systematic plan for handling your fin 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

The Salisbury Building Loan 
Banking Association

;
* • -«

L. W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK, StcrcUsry
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Our Line of

COATS and SUITS
Reflect Modes of Simplicity

-Not Tfcey an aat aD Ik* earn*.'

"Wear-Ever"
Aluminum Utenails 

or* dfffitrtnt.
wane, aluminum Is aluminum 
utensils may differ hi purity, In

Of
but
thickness, in haidlee, in ftmsa.
ferity. •Weer-Cver' utensils a* 
99 per cent. pure.
nick****. They art made tfctcK 
enough to prevent 'denting readilyj 
thick enough to guarantee a life-1 
time of satisfactory aerrioe.
tfaa&e. The handles of " Wear-Ever* 
utensils are made of the best tinned 
steel. Aluminum handles would be 
come too hot—wooden handle* would 
burn off or break. The handles of 
"Wear-Ever" utensils are gripped to 
the utensils by aluminum rivets 
with large heads. The heads are 
not rank into the side of the uten 
sil—the side remains of uniform 
tVlnkneee. strong enough to hold 
the handle oa firmly for Tears.
PWek, The outside ls polished. The; 
inelde la hardened by an electrical 
process which makes the metal 

harder, smoother, lees 
liable to pe discolored by 
food or water containing 
alkali or Iron, and more 
easily cleaned than would' 
be possible if the uten 
sils were not so finished.

^Coats in Velour, Pompom, Silver- 
bloom, Cheviots, and Broadcloths. 
Ranging in price from $18 to $45.

Suits in Broadcloth, Silverbloom, 
Gabardine, Velours and Serges, 
from $20 to $75.

MILLINERY
We have a large and varied as 
sortment of trimmed hats, from $5 
to $20. Untrimmed hats in Vet- 
vet, Fine Hatters,Plush and Beav 
ers, from $3 to $10. v

Mall Orders Solicited. > . ' ;
> . All Mail Orders Promptly Filled

•^•'"r Replaceotenaflathat¥re>root ."'y-|'v! 'T?\&- 
wiUnrt^ods.tbafTaWETTr* 

"THE OLD RGJABtt"

Dottman & Smytb Hdio. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

84**%,"

SALISBURY, MARYLAK
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Early
Christmas Shopping 
Is Requested by 
the Government

And It Also Requests 
You to Buy Useful 
Gifts

We, have on display a beautiful assortment of useful gifts. 
Make your selections early thereby carrying out the Government's 
wishes and the benefit of better assortments.

The following make useful and appreciative gifts: 
Sflk Hose ....___......._-...-..__....-.............._.._......_...._._l_..__._.....50c to $2.50
Camisoles of Satin and Crepe de Chine ____.._..._ $1.00 to $3.00
Bloomers _..________._._...._...__..__..._......._._...__... __..$2.00 to $4.00
Sflk Vests _______.___.._..__.__ _ _ __ $1.75 to $3.50
"Centemeri" Gloves -._..___.._. _ $2.50 to $3.50 
Georgette Blouses ...._.._._..._........_...._.._........_.__.._.....$5.00 to $9.00
Crepe de Chine Blouses ...____.__....__._.........._..........$3.98 and $5.98
Sweaters ...T._.__——...-_-..-...............-.....«_..._...__._... $5.98 and $13.50
Children's Sweaters and Sweater Sets.
Linen and Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs..................._ . 5c to $1.00
Handsome Bags of Leather and Velvet
Wool Blankets ___.__._..._...._..„_...._...._...._...._...._...._.__.$6.50 to $20.00
Bath Robes for Every Member of the Family.
DoD Babies for the Kiddies.

Many more useful gifts too numerous to mention.
The Selection is Complete. Take Advantage of it Now.

We are showing new Winter Millinery* Beautiful newly trim 
med hats—

$5.00 to $10.00

Our 10 per cent Discount Sale on Suits will end Saturday 
night, Nov. 2nd. If you haven't taken advantage of it be sure to 
do so now. New Models have been coming in and have been in 
cluded in this sale.

A Beautiful New Assortment of Furs have arrived. Don't 
delay in making your selection as they are going to be much high 
er. Handsome taupe and black wolf scarfs—

$29.50 to $69.50
Taupe and Black Fox Scarfs—

$39.50 to $100
Other Fur Scarfs and Muffs—

$5.00 to $50

• V*

Main Street Salisbury, McL'•
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Appeal From the Democratic 
iailimtral Committee 

to.the Democratic Voters 
of Wicomico County.

Fellow Democrats,:  ( '

This Nation stands today facing the most momentous 
period of its history. For four years, the world has been in 
the midst of the greatest struggle for the maintenance of 
universal freedom of the people through which the Nations 
of the earth have ever passed an4 in the midst of this great 
struggle, President Wilson has stood out the foremost figure 
as the leader of Democracy as opposed to the autocracy of the 
central powers. It haq been a struggle of giants, and the 
people of the whole world and especially of these United 
States have been fortunate in having such a champion as 
President Woodrow Wilson in the White House at such a 
trying period of our Nation's history. During all these turb 
ulent and stirring times, the President has had at his back a 
united Democratic Party composed of men of brains and 
ability, who have stood as a stone wall against everything 
which did not tend to aid the President in bringing about his 
plans for a world-wide peace and the formation of a league 
of Nations which would stand for ever and ever against the 
tyranny of the military powers of the Central Empire.

Among these men who have been at the right hand of 
the President during this cretical period, has been the Hon. 
Jesse D. Price, Democratic Congressman from the First Con 
gressional District, who has never faltered for a single in 
stant in his loyal and faithful support of the President and 
all the policies for which Mr. Wilson has stood so earnestly. 
Throwing aside all thought of personal or political advance 
ment, Congressman Price has given his most loyal support 
to all the policies of President Wilson, and his record as Con 
gressman from the First District has been one of which 
every Democrat from Cecil to Worcester can well be proud.

He has been a most faithful public servant, and his party 
has again honored him by renominating him for another term 
in Congress without opposition, and on the 5th of November, 
the Democratic voters of the First Congressional District 
will be called upon to assemble at the polls and show by their 
action whether or not they are still supporting President 
Wilson and are faithful to the great cause ,of Liberty for 
which the President and our Congressman both stand.

During his service in Congress, Mr. Price has stood loy 
ally for every measure which meant the full support of our 
boys in the army, at home and abroad, and his loyalty to the 
young men of our own blood and bone should be sufficient 
to endear him to the hearts of not only the Democrats but 
also of the Republicans of the First Congressional District 
who should feel it an honor to go to the polls on November 
5th, and vote for the return of Mr. Price to the 66th Congress 
of the United States so that he may continue to help uphold 
the hands of our President and to lend his aid and experience 
in passing on the momentous questions which will continue 
to arise day by day until the world is once more at peace. If 
any Congressman demonstrated that he believes that public 
office is a public trust, that is our present Congressman, the 
Hon. Jesse D. Price, whose record being as clean as a hound's 
tooth, is an honor not only to his native county, but to the 
State and to the Nation as well.

Therefore, as the governing body of tne Democratic 
Party of Wicomico County, we, the State Central Committee 
issue this clarion call to the Democratic voters of Wicomico 
and the other counties of the First Congressional District to 
organize themselves into a solid fighting bocy to see that 
every Democrat goes to the polls on November 6th, and does 
his full duty in supporting President Wilson by voting for 
the re-election of the Hon. Jesse D. Price. We believe that 
in no other way can the Democrats or for that matter, can 
the citizens of the First Congressional District reward a 
worthy public servant or our fellow citizens of Wicomico 
County show their full appreciation of the faithful work done 
by one of our own sons, than by performing this great civic 
duty.

Congressman Price is in Washington attending to his 
official duties and is. not running over the country seeking 
personal votes, therefore as the governing body of the Demo 
cratic Party of Wicomico County we^ appeal to all Democrats 
to take a personal interest in this campaign, and while our 
Congressman is standing by the President in performing his 
public duties in the Capitol, let us give of our time and means 
to promote his campaign at home by a personal solicitation 
among the voters of every district of the county urging them 
to come to the polls on the 5th of November and cast their 
vote for the re-election of Congressman Price and the fur 
ther strengthening of the hands of President Wilson by in 
suring him a Democratic Congress to support him during the 
remainder of his administration.

Because of the great epidemic which has swept over this 
community, it will be inadvisable to hold public political meet 
ings and because of the omission of these local gatherings, 
it is more important that every Democrat should consider 
himself a committee of one to do something towards making 
this a successful campaign for the re-election of a Democrat 
to Congress, and we again appeal to you one and all to let 
nothing remain undone in your respective localities which 
will tend to aid in the triumphant election of the Hon. Jesse 
D. Price on Tuesday, November 5th. 

Youra for Success,

Howard and Lexfagton Streets
.; BALTIMORE, MD.  

Free Delivery by Parcel Post
We deliver free, by Parcel Post, purchases to any amount 

(packages not to exceed Government weight limit) to all Post- 
offices in the'first, second and third tones from Baltimore/ extend 
ing approximately 300 miles. Purchases of $6.00 or over de 
livered free by Parcel Post to any Postoffice in the United States. 
This does not include purchases of Merchandise repuiring special 
packing or crating. ,. .... /-,.•••
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Happily The Sun 
Is Again Shining •

TPHE unfortunate conditions which have recently 
*• been visited upon our city and country are, 

happily, very materially improved.
The sun is again shining through the clouds of 

. depression and people have resumed their normal 
way of life. There are many needs now to be pro 
vided among them seasonable clothes, underwear, 
shoes and warm bed coverings that afford protec- 

v tion against colds and the ills that follow in their 
wake.

TO encourage the providing of these necesi 
things, we have made liberal price inducements 
will be most helpful particularly to those vi 
purses have been overstrained. A visit to the store 
tomorrow will prove to be to your advantage.

IT IS NOW QUITE SAFE' TO COME TO BALTIMORE 
TO DO YOUR SHOPPPING.

If It Isn't Convenient
to Come—Let Us 

Serve You By Mail
We have an improved organization in connec 

tion with our Mail Shopping Service, which 
endeavors to give not only prompt and intelligent 
attention to your requirements but conscientiously 
strives to answer all inquiries and fill all orders to 
your full and complete satisfaction. 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION IN EVERY 

TRANSACTION.

THE LEADER
KO<H

YOU Benefit 
and Get the 
Profit Too!
Its no fun "breaking [in" new 

0 shoes. It costs something now 
a days to buy new ones too.

TAKE A POINTER!
And phone us up today or start . 

messenger right away with your shots 
for repairs at onr v<~^L

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait while we make re 

pairs if you wish. We work ««kkly 
and won't keep you long. 
deliver if desired.

Shoe Shine Parlor for Koir 
Convenience /

ARCADE SHOE ' 
REPAIR HOUSE

Arcade BJdg. SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 824

\
L ERNEST JONES, Chairman,
IRA D. TURNER, Secretary, 
WADE H. BEDSWORTH, 

Democratic State Central Committee for Wicomico County.
•*•>• Cnrtral OMB* Ira D. TWMT. TIM*.]
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MEAD'S CAFE
Is Salisbury's

Noted 
Dining Place

Come in for 
your day's

Lunches For AlL *

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OASTORIA

>.•;. WANTED, •' •
/

Printer who can feqd Job and Cyl 
inder Preatca. Apply at once to the 
SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SalU- 
bury, Md.

Chickens &Eggs 
Walhted!
Highest Cash Market Prices 

Paid..
BOZMAN & eOZMAN'S STORE

E. Church St, Long Bldgv 
Phone 512. SaHsbary, Md.

Dr. S. Horris Pilchard
Wiabea to announce 
that he will open of. 
flow at 508 N. Diru. 
ion Bt. in the Collier 
reaidenetjQn or about 

. Monday, July 2nd, 
for the practice of , 

of the

SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS
Box lunches put op for aotomobillsts sad •tans. Ifcs 

our pleasure to please you. *

• MEAD'S

HY«, BAB, Noei * THBQAT

rom
CATARRH



1918 SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALlgBURY, MARYLAND

A Rayo Reflection
When your boy comes back let 
the bright radiance of your smile 
and the cheery presence of the 
Rayo Lamp reflect your wel 
come.
Its generous soft glow— without 
flicker or give — gives light 
wherever needed. Best for all 
fine work— can't strain the eyea.
Rsyo Lamps sre simply designed— port 
able— SM> trouble to light, eleea or re- 
wiek— ooooosaioal to boy and to as*.
Aladdin Security Oil fives best retail* 
Ask to see the Rayo at your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NcwJwwr) 

in. M4.
D. C. CWtott*. N. C. 

Norfolk. V*. CtiriXiM. W. V«. 
V*. O«l»ln.. 8. C.

ONLY BUSINESS THAT OF WAR
Parisians In Every Walk of Life Hava 

But One Thought, to Defeat th* 
,. Hated sfhemy.

ID Psjrts one realised at last the" 
meaning of the "business of war." It 
tad entered. Into every phase of life. 
As our men commute to business, so 
the Pollus commute to the trenches, 
each trip of uncertain length; and la 
place of competition, financial or oth 
erwise, they go to a business of life 
and death, writes William Beebe In 
tike Atlantic Monthly.

Few men could show the same vigor 
and enthusiasm as do these Pollus. For 
yean they hid faced high adventure 
that most men know. If at all, only In 
an annual vacation. To myself and to 
others whose life work carries them 
Into dangers from the elements and 
from savage men, war held no absolute 
novelty. (The writer 1s a famous 
naturalist) But think of the gunner, 
formerly a traveling salesman for wom 
en's hosiery, of tbe stretcher bearer 
who was a floorwalker In a depart 
ment store 1 Did the florist whom I 
met ever conceive that be would be re-' 
moved from sausage-balloon duty be 
cause of unconqierable air sickness^ 

Think of the children In Paris old 
enough to talk and walk, who have 
never known a world free from univer 
sal war, and It will be easier to real- 
Is* the dally, monthly, yearly labor 
and worry which have worn for them 
selves ruts deep Into tbe life routine 
snd emotions of this Latin people. Aa 
the medical student loses all sensi 
tiveness concerning the handling of 
human fingers and feet and hands, so 
the participants In the war, without 
being really callous or Insensitive, 
come to take danger, wounds, disabil 
ity, as Incidents, not finalities. • _ 

One's geography of Parts would 
The city la bounded on the 

north by supply depots, on the south 
hospitals and on the west by air 

dromes. Its principal imports and ex 
ports are bandages, crape, wooden legs
md Colonials; Its products are war 

broad, war literature, faith and hope.

ALJJEB CALL FOR BEEF 
SPLENDIDLY MET BY U, 8,1

During the flseal year. 1817-Ult, th* 
United SUtee *hlpp«d to Killed des'tln* 
Uoni 3400,100,000 pounds of meats and 
tats, ui Increase ot 844,€00,<XK) pounds 
over the shipment* of the preceding 
year.

In June alone 92,173,000 pound* of 
beef and 169,841,000 pounds of pork 
went overseas., though the pre-war 
monthly shipment of those two meaU 
averaged only 1.066,000 and O^Jl.OOO 
pounds a month.

This shipment to our Allies was 
made possible because of the splendid 
response ot the American people to 
the appeal ot ther Food Administra 
tor. As a result It was possible to lift 
the restrictions on beef a month sooner 
than had been calculated. Thrift U 
•till asked for, but It Is no longer re 
quired of public eating places to serve 
beef at only one meal a day or for 
householders to limit their week's pur 
chases to SO ounces of clear beef per 
person.

Extreme drought In the southwest 
baa resulted In bringing a lot ot cattle 
to market and therefore Harylandera 
are requested to turn their attention 
to the lighter grades ot meat In order 
to save the heavier qualities for over- 
teas shipment

THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 

AN OPERATION
B Lydia EPinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, One 
of Thousand* of SuchOue*.

Black River Falls, Wls.-"As Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 

saved me from an 
operation, I cannot
of It. I suffered from 
organic troubles and 
my side hurt me so 
I could hardly be up 
from my bed, snd I 
was unable to do my 
housework. I had 
the bast doctors in 
Eau Claire and they 
wanted me to have

Off8 ICIAL.,> '-*rl-" __ " ,,;•.•'• —— OP THE ——

JODGES & CLERKS
OF ELECTION

Office 9f the Board of Supervisors of 
Elections for Wicomico County.

Salisbury, Md., July 20th, 1918. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wicomico County having se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persona to be Judges and 
Clerks m the several voting districts 
of Wicomico County hereby give not 
ice of name and address of each per 
son so selected, and also the political 
party which the Supervisors intend 
each person to represent The law 
makes it the duty of Supervisors to 
examine into any complaint which 
may be made in writing against per

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

Samuel T. B. Adams, vs. Sallie T.
Adams.

No. 2687 Chancery. IE the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County.

The object of this suit Is to procure 
decree divorcing Samuel T B. 

dams. A VINCULo MATRIMONL 
rom the defendant. Sallie T. Adams. 

The bill states that Samuel T. B. 
Adams was married to Sallie T. 

dams at Parkaley, Va., on March 
,3rd, 1909, and lived together in Som- 
rset County, till July 3rd, 1914; That 
hough the conduct of the plaintiff to 

wards his wife, Sallie T. Adams, has 
always been kind affectionate and

sons so selected, and to remove any

an operation, but 
LydlsE-Pinkham's

SEHIIY ID CJK Of
Is what we all want let our firm, 
"Ws, Us & Co.," that can give it to 
you. Have ui writ* up one of our
"SifMi-flftrittirRri III.TIICI MWH"
and you can rest in
to score a gran
policies and do double our customary

in peace. We want 
d "Clearance Sale" of

business at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out W« will 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 companies

P. S.SHOOKLEYIOO.
Bldg. Salisbury, Md.News

OO!

IB , Have You Ever
Looked through my- line T

C

/*

ce

:»•• <:|iftfiYii',, i!..

Sf';*6^,^ihfetfivi':,:*t"":: ,;!;;*

If Not
Would like to receive a 
from you.

call

My
Aim—Best Value and 
Reliability.

;HAS. BLUNOHAU5
•4BRCHANT TAILOR

leaWaesratfeot <«••. Ceort Heose

THi 8UQAR IQUATION.
Hborer says, THRU POUNDS Of 

sTOOAR A MONTH.
Tare* pounds—IftO taaspooafuls— 

tM tamps.
As substitutes tor white sugar ther* 

are theoe seven varieties at owoeten-
•it) brown sugar, maple sugar, maple
•Trap, honey, moUssss, com syrup, 
and smch dried sugar fruits as flgs, 
prunes and date*. The first thr«* are 
a little lees sweet/than white can* 
sugar, but have more flavor and may 

substituted eup for cup In reolpee.

The recent survey made by the Pood 
Administrators of the Allied countries 
ef the food resources of the 220,000,000 
people fighting Qermany show* that to 
maintain eufflclent suppllee and neces 
sary reservee against possible disaster 
there must be maintained In the entire 
Allied world a conservation of wheat 
flour during the coming year.

It has been agreed that the wheat 
bread of our Allies shall contain 20 per 
cent of other grains than wheat, and 
It Is only fair that wo should bear our 
share In this saving.

For this purpose, regulations have 
been formulated, effective September 
1st, providing for the preparation and 
marketing ef mixed flour*. Theee flours 
will be labeled "Victory Mixed Flour" 
snd sold without offsetting oereals.

Standard wheat flour may etJII be 
surchaeod, however, at the rate of four 
pounds to each pound of eern flour, 
barley flour, or oommeal, thus repeal- 
Ing the flfty-flfty order.

Thle repeal, however, Is net Intend 
ed to convey the fast that wheat thrift 
may new be discontinued. The Food 
Administration still depends upon the 
leyal co-operation ef the American 
oeople to purchase In moderation and 
continue the economy which has made 
possible this let up In the regulations.

Vegetable Compound cured m* so I did 
not need the operation, and I am telling 
all my friends about if—Mrs. A. W. 
BINZER, Black River Falls, Wis.

It Is just such experiences as that of 
Mrs, Binser that has made this famous 
root and herb remedy a household word 
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who 
suffers from Inflammation, ulceration, 
displacements, backache, nervousness 
irregularities or "the blues" should 
not rest until she has given it a trial, 
and for special advice write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lyra, Mass.

such person whom, upon inquiry, they 
shall find to be unfit or incapable.

W. E. SHEPPARD,
C. L. GILLIS.
WM. M. DAY, 

W. E. DORMAN, Clerk.
Barren Creek District No. 1.—! 

J. Wright. Dem., Judge, . 
Peter Graham, Rep., Judge, Athol;
Edgar Venables, Dem., Clerk, Mar- 
dela; Geo. P. Waller, Rep., Clerk,Mar-

s deliberate and final, and the separa- 
ion of the parties beyond any rea- 
lonable expectation of reconciliation; 
hat no children have bee born to 

them by this marriage, and that the 
said Sallie T. Adams is a non-resid- 

* Ant, residing in the State of Va. 
\~ It is there upon this "3rd day of 

October, 1918, ordered by the Cir-

dela, 
Quantico

Hughes, Dem., Ju< 
Robinson, Rep., J_. 
exander B. Cooper,

District No. 2.—C, V.
s, Quantico; R. H. 

Quantico; Al- 
Clerk, Sal

More preoleus than gold or silver 
sre the minerals found in fruit and 
vegetables. They keep up the credit 
side of your physical bank account

Henry B. Freeny, Attorney 

ORDER NISI

Henry B. Freeny. Assignee, et at, vs. 
James N. Thompson, et si.

No. 2576 Chancery. In the Circuit
Court for Wicomico County.

September Term, 1918.

Ordered, that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned in these proceedings 
and the distribution of the proceeds 
thereof made and reported by Henry 
B. Freeny, Attorney, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before 
the 28rd day of October, Provided, a 
copy of this order be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper printed in Wicomi 
co County, once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 21st day of 
October next

The report states the amount of 
sales to be (780.00.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
True copy, test:

/. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.

The British Food Controller warns 
the public that though existing sup 
plies are adequate for present needs 
they must not bo taken as « guaran 
tee of permanent security. The food 
difficulties of the world, he declare*, 
are Increasing.

All Cane and Bos*, ajwfar la in 
cluded in the two-pc*nd-e-cnonth 
regulation. Brown sugar matt be 
saved Just the same as white.

LOYALTY** LOMtt TMT.
When women are wflUag to fas* tat 

facts, then, surely, will taey koala tt 
save in earnest, to save tbe food foi 
our soldiers and tor oar allies. It h 
eaay to oconomiM for a day, whoa to* 
hears a pathetic story aboat hengn 
little French ehU&roa. hat to eytto 
Bsatlcally forego fee extra spooafal ol 
sugar, the extra fttoee et kattsr, th« 
second muffla or silo* of broad. Is nor* 
difficult of acoompllaaasai.

SPREAD TERROR IN ALASKA
Earthquake Shocks, Though Uttle

Damage la Reported, Were, Cams
of Intense Alarm.

The most violent upheavals of the 
earth's surface since the terrible 
earthquake which destroyed San Fran 
cisco are those which took place in 
Alaska on July 6. The earth rocked 
continuously for 40 seconds, and al 
though the disturbance 1s not reported 
to have caused much loss ot Ufa, 
U has filled the people with terror.

Following so quickly after the erup 
tion of Mt Katmal, in the Kadlak 
Island, which covered the whole island 
with a foot of volcanic ash, the earth

the
the

quake Is 'supposed to have been 
result, and damage and rum of 
most far-reaching nature are 
the dread forebodings.

The bottom of the sea Is also re 
ported to have boon considerably ele 
vated, seriously affecting the climate 
of the Alaskan coast through shifting 
the warm ocean currents, and also 
creating new fishing banks which may 
become of Inestimable value.

Some geological experts believe that 
the eventual closing of the Bering 
straits is among th* possibilities. After 
this, perhaps, one may travel all rafl 
from Halifax. N. B.. to Lisbon, Por 
tugal, by way of Canada, Alaska, U- 
berta, Germany. Spain, eta.

isbury: C. O. Bailey, Rep., Clerk, 
Quantico.

Tyaskin District No. 8.—Geo. H 
Hambury, Dem., Judge, Tyaskin; Ro 
bert W. Bloodsworth, Rep., Judge 
White Haven; Dashiell Hopkins, Dem. 
Clerk, Tyaskin; George D. White 
Rep., Clerk, Quantico, R. D. 8.

Pittaburg District No. 4.—Clarence 
C. Davis, Dem., Judge; Geo. F. Wil 
liams, Rep., Judge, Pittsville; Leamon 
G. Tingle, Dem., Clerk, Pittaville; R. 
B. Parsons, Rep., Clerk, Pittaville.

Parsons District No. 6.—J. B. Can 
non. Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Ell N 
White, Rep., Judge, Salisbury: Wal 
ter Parker, Dem., Clerk. Salisbury 
Harry Adkins, Rep., Clerk, Salisbury 

Dennis District No. 6.—W. T. Hen- 
man, Dem., Judge, Powellville; Kin| 
Powell, Rep., Judge, Powellville:Chas. 
S. Perdue. Dem., Clerk, Powellville 
E. C. H. Adkins, Rep., Clerk, Powell 
ville.

Trappe District No. 7.—Frank M 
Stewart, Dem., Judge, Salisbury, 
Noah White, Rep., Judge, Alien; W 
H. Disharoon, Dem., Clerk, Eden; El 
mer Townsend, Rep., Clerk, Alien.

Nutters District No. 8.—Marion S 
Bussells, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Al 
bert M. Smith, Rep. Judge. Salisbury 
Geo. M. Causey, Dem., Clerk, Salis 
bury; Albert Fooks, Rep., Clerk, Sal 
isbury.

Salisbury District No. 9.—M. K. 
Dryden.Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Ern 
est B. Hitch, Dem., Clerk, Salisbury 
George Chandler, Rep., Clerk, Salis 
bury. 

Sharptown District No. 10.—J. A.

T. 
or

above reproach, the said Sallie 
Adams has, without just cause _. 
reason, abandoned and deserted him, 
and has declared her intention to live, 
with him no longer, and that such 
abandonment has continued uninter 
ruptedly for at least three years, and

cuit Court for Wicomico County, in 
equity, that the plaintiff, by causing 
i copy of this order to be inserted 
n some newspaper published in Wi 
comico County, Md.. once in each of 
four successive weeks before the 4th 
day of November, 1918, give notice 
to the said absent defendant of- the 
object and substance of this bill, 
warning her to appear In this Court, 
in person or by solicitor, on or before 
the 21st day of November next, to 
show cause, if any she has, why a. 
decree ought not to be passed a*
prayed.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Judf»
True Copy. Test.

J. CLAYTON KELLY Clerk.

Wright, Dem., Judge, Mardela; Geo.

Japanese Using Mora Milk. 
The habit of using milk has greatly

Increased the Japanese In re-

. MULE FOB SALE

1 Jack mule 9 yean old, welghes 
about 860 Ibs field broken, splendid 
puller, sound in every respect Price 
|175., if taken at once.

Trachsler 1Farm, near Nassawango 
Church, or write Route 4, Box 77, 
Snow Hill, Md.

TTT TTTTTTTTI
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hendeocno,Is all automobile — quite up to the standard ol the 

hardy, big Moon Six-66.
This means six -cylinder looks, elasticity- of power and all-around 
superiority at the average ' 'quantity' ' Four price. It also means the 
economy of a sturdy, smootH-runnino car that is easy on tiraa and . 
0aeolino because it is a true-to-name light Six.

All automoMi — that's what wo sold— 114-inch -rhrrlHrr — 
Cor.ttfwr.ul nw>tot— «c*fcaswospof body linee. with double 
cowl and styiicKly high honeycomb Fodder radiator — Mnsrtiy 
slanting wmdthlold— solid walnut InetrusMnt board, front 
sod roar — Spkar Joint* — Timkon hseisjige
If* want to show you this cai— end take you far a tide In M.

"Our wheat shipments to allied deeU> 
aations represent Approximately eJanl 
months' savings from oar own wheel 
bread." wrote Mr. Hoover «e the 
President America ls there with both 
tbe quick punch and the long pall.

All tho food elements are found la s 
fruit salad, apples, pears, peachei 
served on lettnoe with an oil erosalng 
This, with war breed, makes a satis 
factory meal. Salads are healthful to 
household and helpful t* Hoover.

Though only two pounds of sugar 
are allowed for eadi person's monthly 
conaampUoa. It will still be.easy to 
make that supply suttee If It Is re 
membered that one eup of sugar can 
be replaced with one cup ot either 
molaases or honey or by one and one- 
half cups of synrp.

E.A. BRODEYCO.
SHARPTOWN. MD.

MOCK SHRIMP SALAD.
(Official Recipe.)

Orate two large carrots and one me- 
dlnm-elsed apple. Combine with diced, 
cold cooked potatoes and a Csw nuts; 
marinate with mayonnaise dressing tot 
s Tew hours before serving. H Is pre 
ferable to use lemon juice in place ot 
rlsegar in the mayonnaise.

cent years, yet the average amount ol 
milk consumed by each Japanese li 
still far below that of the European 
or American. The total amount ol 
milk produced In Tokyo Prefecture 
during the year 1911 was 4MM koku 
and the total amoaat of dally con 
sumption was over UT koku, which 
moans that eaeh parson consumed on 
an average only 0.1 go a day, which 
wfll hardly boar comparison with th« 
•oar or five, go ot the avorage dally 
consumption par parson In Buropa 01 
America.

IS YOUR DESK MAHOGANY?
Mere Than Fifty Different Woods AT*

Pvt on tho Market and 6oM
Under That Name,

The name "mahogany" la applied 
lomnerclaUy to more than fifty differ- 
•nt woods. Perhaps half the lumbar 
DOW sold under that name la not true 
mahogany, for the demand greatly ex-

Most Vegetables are eoollng. They 
supply the moisture for wtlch the sys 
tem cries during the sultry month*.

Americans are using this year twice 
as much cheese aa they ased to. 
Luckily there is lots of It

On* might as weM be 
hoarder.

Hua as a

FOUH KINO* or POOD •LACK***.
I The wostaa wao from laalaoss 

or lack of patriotism lots good food 
either la her aosae or la aoarby groc 
eries or gardens go to wsata.

1. The woman who boats Ik* food 
refutation* Just because she aaa gel 
hold of tho restricted articles.

S. The woman who buys lot hois 
salf or her friends luxuries whlea 
might bo done without

4; Tbe housewife who rodaoos tho 
efficiency snd morale of her family by 
serving poorlr cooked food substitutes.

FOB SALE-«00,OQO Lad* *<al*T 
Cabbage Plants, beet that can be 
grown. Re-rooted. Seven beat early 
and «T*td'""' varieties ready now.

80e per 100. We, per 500. 91.50 
per 1,000 by Panel Post prepaid.

Carefully packed in green moss.
If asoerted order, $1.00 per 600. 

$1.70 peAlOOOi At field, $1.00 per 
1000.' $9io fofj 10,000,

Ceeds the supply.
The tree is only native to the limited 

trea between southern Florida and 
sorthern South America. Nowhere else 
Joes it really flourish. But the public 
will have mahogany. Women want It 
(or furniture., business men prefer It 
(or office fixtures, and teak and mahog- 
tny are rivals In the affections of ship 
builders. Therefor* substitutes flour 
ish.

It Is not surprising that the real
•rood Is so expansive when It Is learned 
that It takes from 100 to 150 years for 
t mahogany tree to roach merchant 
able slse.

Most of the substitutes bear little 
more than a general resemblance to 
the genuine wood, but sklUful finishing 
makes them very much alike. Experts 
tan usually distinguish between them 
by the aid of an ordinary pocket lens,
-The efforts of tho superficial, however, 
to Judge the wood by its appearance, 
weight, grain and color often lead them 
Utray,—Popular Science Monthly.

town.
Delmar District No. 11.—J. William 

Freeny, Dem., Judge, Delmar:J. T. 
Wilson, Rep., Judge, Delmar: Walter 
A. Venables, Dem., Clerk, Delmar; A. 
L. Parker, Rep., Clerk, Delmar.

Nanticoke District No. 12.—Ira J. 
Dolby, Dem., Judge, Nanticoke; G. L. 
Messick, Rep., Judge, Nanticoke; L. J. 
Walters, Dem., Clerk, Bivalve; M. P. 
Messick, Rep., Clerk. Nanticoke.

Camdffl District No. IS.—Benjamin 
A. Johnson, Dem., Judge; Mervin J. 
Kills, Rep.. Judge; ET E. Twilley, 
Dem., Clerk, Salisbury; Leroy Lane, 
Rep., Clerk. Salisbury.

Wfalards District No. 14.—William 
H. Brittingham, Dem., Judge, WQ- 
larda; Francis S. Richardson, Rep, 
Judge, Willards; Cyrus Ennis, Denv, 
Clerk, Willards; John T. Jones, Rep., 
Clerk, Willards.

Hebron District No. 16.—Isaac T. 
Wimbrow, Dem., Judge, Hebron; Gar- 
fleld Howard, Rep., Judge, Hebron; 
E. Edw. Downing, Dem., Clerk, Heb 
ron; J. A. Phillips, Rep., Clark, Heb 
ron.

The Board will meet in their office. 
September 2, 1918, to hear any com 
plaint against the appointment of the 
above Judges and Clerks.

STATE ROADS COMMISSION.
Office of Resident Engineer,

SALISBURY, MD.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO 
TOURISTS

October 2nd, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that 

owing to very argent repairs to 
draw span of Sharptown Bridge, 
same will be dosed to traffic 
during week beginning Monday, 
October 7th, 1918. East bound 
traffic will leave main highway 
at either Rhodesdale or Brook- 
view and cross the Nanticoke 
liver via Vienna Ferry and 

come back on the State High 
way at Mardela Springs. West 
xnmd traffic will leave the main
tate Highway at MardeU 

Springs and come back on the 
State Highway again at either 

Brookview or Rhodesdale.
Detour signs will be erected 

at the several points of detour.
By order of 

The State Roads Commiaaiosi o 
Maryiusd.

A. M. Jackson, Assignee
ORDER NISL 

Alexander M. Jackson, assignee of

Royal Aoadomy Dean la 
The doyen of tho Royal academy la 

B. W. Leader, the landscape painter, 
srho, although eighty-six, la still going 
strong and painting his tovaty Bnrray 
flown* as well as ever.

Bat ther* sre others not far behind 
him In ago wbo writ* "B. A." attar 
their names, London Answers says. 
O. A. Storey is eighty-tour, O. D. Lss> 
Ue. eighty-throe; W. V. Teames the 
same ago, tb* president himself (Bid
•award Poyntar), atgatytwo, while 
Briton Brrtara, Marcus tton* and Sir 
William Richmond are tar past thro*
•cor* and ten, and there are a dossn 
others verging on that limit

OITTINa AWAY WHOM MeUHsWAJU 
IDeU*.

at sata4 of the wosassn 
to afsald to eaaaav tbe Atet of 

her faatttr JaM tsseaas ah*1 knowa 
B0OUBC of food vataoe to traly 
•Hevai. It 1* tbe alai of (ft* 
trattott to make tats people ••ssea. 

I ehUdrea sttoag aa4

John C. Bailey, vs. Katheryn S. 
Moore and Joseph Moore, her hus 
band.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomieo 
County. No. 2680 Chancery. Sep 
tember Term, 1918. 
ORDERED, that the Sale of the 

property mentioned in these proceed 
ings and the distribution of the funds 
therefrom made and reported by 
Alexander M. Jackson, assignee, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary thereof be shown on 
or before the fourth day of November, 
1918,provided, a copy of this Order 
be inserted in some weekly newspaper 
printed in Wicomico County, Mary 
land, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the fourth day of Nov 
ember next.

Tho Report states the amount ol 
sales to be $1125.00

ROBERT F. DUER, Judge. 
True copy, test:

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.

ORDER NISI

Hester Catherine Hearn, at 
Charles Edward Parker, at

No. 2672 Chancery. In the Owuit
Court for Wicomico County. In

Enmity. Septembar Term,

Ordered, that the sak of the 
perty mentioned in those 
made and reported b 
Preeny, Trustee, be rat . _ 
firmeo, unless cause to ta*t contrary 
thereof be shown an or before the 28 
day of October next Provided, a copy 
of this order be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper printed in Wieomi- 
co County, Maryland, once in each of 
three successive weeks before th* 81st 
day of October next

The report states th* amount of 
sales to be $4400.00.

ORDER NISI.
In the matter of the sale of Real 

estate of Mary E. Richardson, 
James B. Richardson, Executor

In the Orphans Court For Wicomieo 
County September Term, 1918. 
Ordered this 4th day of October

1918, that the sale of the real estate
of Mary E. Richardson, deoeasw 

by James B. Richard
executor of Mary E. Richardson, in 
pursuance of .the laws of the State a 
Maryland, vesting fee Orphans Court 
with the power to order the sale of 
real estate, and this day reported to 
this Court by James B. Richardson
executor as aforesaid, be ratiflejd and 
confirmed, unless cause, to th* e 
trary be shown on or before th* 
seventh day of November, 1918, pro 
vided a copy of this order be insert*) 
in some newspaper published in Wi 
comico County, for at least threa suc 
cessive weeks, once a weak, before 
the sixth day of November, 1918. 
The report of sales show th* amoun 
of sale to be $1600.00

Henry B. Freeny, Trustee'

True copy, Test:
J. a KELLY, Osrk.

WANTED TO RJBNTt
Furnished or unfurnished 

apaxtmeat Addreas:
D. N. MagrudoT. 

GanT DeUrary,
. , - Salisbury, V

—FOR TBE—

Best SHAVE In Town
—00 TO—

TWILLEY t HEMN

'

J. C, KELLY, Clerk.

To UK Tupajen Of Srfs- 
taiy

Notice is hereby given by The 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury that 
on Monday, October 14, 1918, at the 
hour of 8 o'clock P. M., they will 
proceed to strike the levy upon all 
property located and taxable in the 
City of Salisbury, Maryland, for the 
year 1918.

Any changee in assessments should 
be called to the attention of The 
Mayor and Council on or before the 
day above mentioned.

By order of the Mayor and Caoncil 
of Salisbury, on the 85th day of Sep- 
temper, 1918.

E. J. C. PARSONS, 
Clerk.

Mr-

FOR 8ALB
A Shetland Pony perfectly sa 

either to ride or drive,
MBS. VANDKRBOGABT.

Main Street SAUSBUE

<zxu!*i\i'w<-'<*i<'f-K.mmrz:/
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MEMORIAL SERVICE
SATURDAY, NOV. 2nd,

All Gifts Msst Be Sent Through Ike 
Red Cross, And In Ths Of-

•dsl Carton.
'Ran is only one way to send 

Christmas gifts to United States sol- 
dien over-seas, and the rules and res 
triction! governing the packing and 
forwarding of parcels must be strictly 
adhered to by relatives and friends 
of the boys "over there."

To conserve cargo space it is neces 
sary to limit the number, site and 
weight of (Christmas parcels for our 
Boldien abroad.

We now have approximately two 
million soldiers on foreign soil, and 
if each r««»lv«B 6tte of the three- 
p»uhd parcels allowable by the War 
Department The total .weight will 
be three thousand tons, and two mil 
lion of these boxes, which appear very 
small to those who wish to make their 
soldiers happy at Christmas, would 
solidly fill a space 50 feet wide, 10 
feet high and 250 feet long.

The American Red Cross has entire 
supervision and control of the handl 
ing of all overseas Christmas parcels, 
acting for and co-operation with the 
Postoffice Department and the War 
Department, and mistakes and con 
fusion may be avoided only by observ 
ing to the letter the following rules:

1. The War Department will not 
permit more than one parcel to be 
sent to any soldier overseas.

2. All gifts must be packed in the 
official carboard carton, 3 by 4 by 9 
inches in size, the weight not to ex 
ceed two pounds fifteen ounces when 
filled.

3. These cartons are obtainable on 
ly at the Red Cross distributing and 
collecting centres or stations estab 
lished in various convenient localities, 
and can be secured only upon preseo- 
ta,tion of an official personal label re 
ceived direct from the soldier him- 
aelf. These labels are expected to 
arrive about November 1st.
'4. When filled the carton must be 

returned, unwrapped, with the label, 
to the Red Cross station, where its 
contents will be examined, the parcel 
weighed and wrapped and the label 
with the soldier's address affixed by 
Bed Cross attendants, with whom it 
is to be left for forwarding, the send 
er to pay postage to Hoboken N. J. 
(•even cents for the maximum weight 
of three pounds).

5. Letters or written notes must 
•ot be enclosed with gifts, but Christ- 
Bias cards with names of individual 
sender* may be enclosed. No parcel 
will be accepted which contains ar 
ticles barred by the postal authorities 
or the War Department Unmailable 
articles including matches, cigarette 

•'lighters and all inflammabde or ex 
plosive materials, poisons, liquors of 

ill kinds. No glass'or other fragile 
articles should be placed in the parcel.

6. Pack nothing in the carton that 
will not keep from time of mailing 
uatQ Christmas. Dried or place 
fruits should be enclosed in small tin 
or wooden boxes; candies in small tin 
or substantial card-board boxes. 
Avoid soft, easily crushed candies.

7. No Christmas parcels can be 
mailed overseas after November 20, 
1918.

8. Do not mail parcels yourself— 
each one must be inspected and for 
warded by the Red Cross.

The above rules apply only to par 
cels for United States soldiers and 
marines in foreign countries. The 
Navy Department will have a separ 
ate arrangement—the site of boxes 
for saflors may be .considerably larg 
er. Nor will the sending of gifts to 
men in training camps at home be 
subjected to such limitations as gov 
ern the sending of boxes oversea*.

At_Behn»_Ia- Honor

A quiet Memorial Service was held 
at the home of the late Private Geo. 
B. Davis of Hebron Sunday, Oct. 20th. 
We deeply regret that the prevalence 
of the Influenza Epidemic in the com 
munity prevented the holding of a 
public Hero Service for the brave and 
exemplar life he has led as a soldier, 
and the honors due his memory makes 
his town and county proud indeed of 
his record among his townsmen. He 
was known always as a generous, big 
hearted bgy, who looked after the in 
terests of his widowed mother and 
sister. Yet when the call for volun 
teers to stand by our colors came, 
they gladly stood by him, when he 
wished to enter the ranks of brave 
men. And they still strive to smile 
thru their sorrowing tears, to help

Hochsehild

& Company
Howard & Lexington St» 

Baltimore

NOTICE OP NOMINATIONS
In compliance with Seotiopr 44 and 47 Of Article 88 Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of£u 

viaoreof Elections for Wicomioo County have caused to be published below the List of Nominations for Office i 
with and Certified to them under the provisions of said Article. >

per- 
fieia

One

GEO. B. DAVIS
Of Hebron. 

Of The War Heroes.

those whose boys are "Over There," 
and those who will still be called to
go.

Private Davis wrote a heartening 
letter to his mother on the eve of 
the hazardous undertaking that caus 
ed his death, telling her not to wonry 
about him, for he felt the time had 
come, when he should do his "bit." 
Comrades and Superior officers have 
written beautiful letters to testify 
how manifestly he did his "bit" and 
what an inspiration he has been to 
all. Among other things he said to 
his comrads was; Boys you may not 
be ready to die, but I am." May all 
of our dear boys have the same com 
fort wben they are called to make the 
supreme sacrifice for the cause of 
right and justice.

Mrs. Davis has great reason to be 
proud of the helpful family she has 
given to the world.

Mrs. J. H. Cann, Misses Nellie and 
Florence Davis, of Phila., all ardent 
workers of their respective Red Cross 
Chapters. Anna Davis, Chairman of 
Hebron Red Cross, and Mrs. Wm. 
Seabrease Treas., of the same Chap 
ter. Misses Ola and Blanche Davis, 
also workers for the^Red Cross.

The sympathies of the community 
are with the family because of the 
loss of the only son and brother.

Voters; Dont forget the election on 
Tnesday of next week. ..Yon hare 
never participated in a saorc import 
ant one. If TOO believe that President 
Wilson should continue to conduct the 
war, then yonr duty is to support 
Hon. Jcaes D. Price for Congress.

Inquiries Will
be Answered

Promptly
4 One of the advan 

tages which customers 
who shop by mail ap 
preciate most is a 
prompt answer to 
their inquiries.

^Baltimore's Best 
Store, through its 
Mail Shopping Serv 
ice, aims to give its 
out-of-town custom 
ers the same courte 
ous and prompt 
attention which we 
extend to those who 
make their purchases 
in person.

«!So, if you desire any 
information as to the 
descriptions and 
prices of any merchan 
dise in our stocks, 
write us, and we will 
answer your inquiry 
promptly.

4 If samples of mate 
rials are desired, state 
the fabric, color, and 
the price you may 
wish to pay— in that 
way, we can send you 
those nearest to your 
description. If you 
ask for suggestion* as 
to y"itfr**U and col* 
on most in favor, we 
wffl gladly give yon

•••'''••-.. •» ' . .

.FOR REPRESENTATIVE- IN THE SIXTY-SIXTH
'•'-"' ' •' ' . i .-..-.., .i; -^. ;•»•:«,• -->vi- >-•:>

{JONGRESS OF UNITED STEATS FORM tSfe ' 
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF

W A T> VT A MTk .<fJf, "'•"fi:a •.:>.-:.•)• . MARYLAND ,- ; •„... ^ j, ; ., x , , ,'v .-.» i
" • ' ''v ' '• '.."'.in-'! ••'-.'•> ; . '• ' * , <i - .;,!.-!. i;;i 

(•-••-.••••.'•'.* .ir.C t. '•':,'"'. •' . y ••:« <•;••'•'• 
1 . ii-. -• •• • ; • •.'. ,; , - j • J .--,• . • ,-f ;

I '" .••-•',•« V-Y . . ' ..' : .:, tl' -. . _ • .-••_.•,.«•• •••; . . .•••„• 
; (VOTE FOR ONE) '. • ' ;•;.•

WILLIAM N. ANDREWS REPUBLICAN 
D75KCHESTER COUNTY
JESSE D. PRICE DEMOCRATIC 
WICOMICO COUNTY

,-

/

.PROPOSED CONST 
'••"'^V S V K ACTS U 

CONSTITUTIONAL Al 
VOTING BY QUAL 

";•'* ,v THEMILITAR 
' - ^i-'^OFTHE

.. ii'^'^r'f^f:^*"^ '
' '• • Section -i-A. TW <3en< 

power to provide by, suits 
voters of the State of Mary 
Military or Naval Service < 
election from the ward or 
titled to vote, and for the T 
atr which such absent vote 
return of their votes.

t
rrnmoNAL AMENDMENT
U8, CHAPTER 20 
flENDMENT PROVIDING, FOR 
IFIED VOTERS ABSENT IN 
Y OR NAVAL SERVICE 
UNITED SjTATES^-^-^''- ̂ Ip

&^^L^'^&^^1^ 1 
ble enactment for voting by poalified 1 
land who are absent and engaged -in the 1 
>f the United States at the time of any I 
election district in which they are 'eh- I 
nanner in which and the time and place •• 41 
rs may vote, and for the canvass and 1

"FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT"^ ?i

"AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT"
1 ————————— _L ——— 1_J

W. E. DORMAN, Clerk.

By Order Board of Supervisors:
, WM. E. SHEPPABD, President 

C. LEE GILLIS •* : . 
WM, M. DAY

AkoOrther, you will find Batt
>'» Bsjrt Star* ttw loekil pteoi 

at which to do your shoppioj •) 
In person.

Cipt Swee&ey, Bocks County, 
Recounts War Incidents

"I saw one of oar boys rush s ma 
chine gun nest hidden in a clump of 
boshes. He got within 29 yards, and 
the Huns opened up on him.

"He dropped flat, throwing up his 
hands as if he had been hit, and they 

firing. An instant later he 
on his feet, and a hand grenade 

went hurtling right into the centre of 
the group about the gun.

"Be killed two officers, captured 
four prisoners, and brought the Ger- 

machine gun in with his pru- 
And,—this was a fellow that 

BO one thought was worth a d—. I've 
•sen lots of just such incidents."

This statement was taken from 
.letter written by Captain John J. 

Bweeney, a Bucks county physician, 
Who is in > Prance. The letter 
sent to Dr. Samuel R. Pearce, of 
.Doylestowm

Sweeney emphasizes the 
of the Huns, and recounts 

narrow escapes which he him- 
! has had, and finally declares that 

Buns must fully realize that 
doom is in the not far distant

On* Way of
"A woman marries s man who got 

«p sad gave her his seat In a 
car." Then the only way for 
to escape U to poke his nose Into his 
newspaper wben be hears the rustic 
tt a skirt near bis car scat

Source of Amber and Jado. 
It Is st the source of the Chlndwen, 

or western branch of the Irrawaddy. 
that the famous amber and Jude mines 
are which have supplied China with 
these much-prised stones for centu 
ries.

Knew What He Wss Doing. 
Visitor—"You were altogether too 

aodest In talking, to that gentleman 
about your golf." Member—"lint that 
gentleman U tb« chairman of the han 
dicap committee."—Judge.

ABE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

FAIR PRICE FOOD LIST
Food Controller Miller Issues Price 

List For Guidance Of Retailers.
The list given below is revised ev 

ery week by Mr. Miller and it is in 
tended as a guide for the family in 
buying-supplles. To make the work 
of the Food Controller's office most 
effective it is desired that household 
ers report any variation from this 
list in prices demanded by their gro 
cers.
SUGAR, Best fine granulated 09%—11 
FLOUR, 1-16 BbU patent....85

Winter straight .................80
If sold by Ib. .....................07—07%-
Cornmeal, Ib. .................._....06—06%
Rye flour ..........._............07%
Barley flour .........................07

RICE—Bulk ......._................14 v
Package rice .......................16

ROLLED OATS, in pkg. Best
standard brands, IK Ibs. .12%—15 

BEANS. Pea or navy, hand 
picked pound ......._..........17 —18
Lima Beans ..........._............17 —18

SARDINES, Oil and mustard, 
Keys and cartons, can —.10 

SALMON—Chum, can ..........18 —20
Pink, can ...........................20
Fancy red can ._____..29 —80 

BAKED BEANS, seven ounce 
cans, No. 1 ^__——........10
Seventeen to 20 ounce 
cans „._..____.._•_.._.—18 

CORN, fancy shoepeg corn 
cm ..._......_......_.._.._.._..-20 —22
Shoepeg, standard, can .....18
Crushed, Main style, ran^.18 —20 

TOMATOES, No. 2 __......15 —16
No. 8 ......._____.._.._...22 —28

CANNED MILK, unsweetened, 
evaporated, can (small)....07 —09
Unsweetened, evaporated, can 
(Large) ..............._...............15 —18
Sweetened, condensed, best 
brands, can ..........................19 —24

CORN SYRUP, Blended corn
syrup, in cans 1% Ib. size..!4 —16 

CHEESE, Whole milk, per 
Ib. ......................_._.__...87 —42

BUTTER, Fine fresh cream 
ery Ib. ___________ 60 —69 

BEBP (Good Quality) Rib 
toast, Ib. . _ ___-80 - 
Chuck Roast, Ib. ..————80 —82 
Sirloin Steak, Ib. __!———45 
Round Steak, Ib ...——.......40

PORK, Roast, Ib. _____-.46 —48 
Pork Chops, Ib. ..__..__.46 —48 
Smoked Ham, Ib. ......._-.40 —48
Boneless Bacon, Ib. ...........63 —59

. Boneless Bacon, unsllced,
vlb. ............................................60 —*4
Lard, best kettle rendered 
Ib. ...____..__.„,_,__M
Lard, compound, Ib. ...—..^80

have insufficient Insurance, or 
coming Into possession of pro 
perty that may be destroyed 
suddenly by fire without a mo 
ment's warning 7 
Our Policies Are Written In

Standard Companies. 
WM. S. GORDY, Jr.

General Insurance Agent 
Main St. Salisbury, Md.

FOR BABY'S BATH
and the warming of his tiny garments the port 
able Perfection Heater gives a generous plowing 
warmth—drives away all chill and dumbness. 
Sturdily built—easy to c[ean ancl fill—smokeless, 
odorless. Inexpensive to buy and use. 
AlaHdin Security Oil gives best results. 
See the Perfection at your dealer's.

STANDARD^OIL COMPANY
B«ltinora."*Md..

Norfolk. V.. 
Richmond. V*.

C.
Chwi»<oa. W. V*. 
CtwrUnoi S. C.

PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS A,

Duty Befor* All Ttilnga, 
However dear you bold yonr patrt 

aoajr, your honor, or even your life, 
yoa should tx> willing to tacrtOce all 
to duty, if you ara called upon to do 

PeUlco.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR* A

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

•m writing this letter, seated I 
'•hell hole on a battlefield, with|

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

PepiWented.
LOOT.

Child's dark fur neck-piece between 
Delmar and Tyaskin. Return to or 
write F. B. Culver A Son store at

Struggle going on not far I Tyaskin or T. Barton Freeney, Del- 
I often think it U miraculous mar, Del., for reward. 

MM can live at the front ss long | T. BARTON FREENEY. 
Itave been permitted to live. The

Hun has no respect for the I But I'm all right now.
and will nr» on me as "I found fpur injured Huns the 

at an infantryman. I've I other day, during our advance. I 
several times, but not walked toward them, and as I ap- 

to lay me out. preached, one slipped his hand behind 
Stosest shsvs makes me sm&e him to g«t a hand grenade-to get me. 

It. is past One shell ex- I covered him with my pistol, and or- 
with-ta tan feet of me, the I der«d him to put his hands above his 

horlmf m» tsn feet away, bead. When he saw 1 meant business, 
small tree. My side wss in- be whimpered for mercy. I dressed 
«*! for several'days I feared I hU wounds, and those of the others, 

mashed.land had them all sent to the rear.'

^^WKWi'i8iv\ivv\wvv««' > vuMmjv*
If OM experiences of others ca* be of benefit to you, you w» have karaeel 

tket this awdertsUng uUbiehsneM soppBcs a beautiful burial service sari o

HOLLOW AY & CO.
W. OtimCM ST. flissai 'Omce 154; Jav. 513 SALISBURY, MO.

We Will Buy Your Corn

FOR SALE
Horse manor* by the cart load at 

South Salisbury or BynTs Switcbv— 
This will afford opportunity to those 
desiring loss than a car load.

'• - . M. D. BOZMAN, 
• ' Phono oil 

Salisbury, Md.

*THK OLD M»UAsUJg*

CAPSULES

KttPTHC WOLT
rROM THC DOOR

h*taklacMSa|poSev wtthea. ies *•
HlttHMi-
Mlisnd 

•M* e* 
iS*4«i

Ks TraW
DfBtnUsTOsI

Md

ner

Farm Land for Sale
22 Ajias, «ff ISm land on stons 

road S miles Bast of Salisbury, for 
information write:

Ethel Bashings Poling, 
64 Dongan fli 

West NSBJ
StaUjn Ial\«d, N. Y.

!/.- IN THE FUTURE.

There is one time coming when men
will really enjoy their wives' biscuits
and rolls."

"What tints is that!" 
"When we look back and

bar ths './war bread mother ussd
make."

THE BALTIMORE 
«A*LHOMINYcrI

XAMMOCOMHIUS

AND PAY CASH v ^
This Is our new fireproof elevator, 
built at great expense expreeely (or your 
needs. Equipped with modern machlnW 
cry, scales and dumps, ready to take care 
of your corn quickly, whether carloads— 
wajtop or truck. Our crib alone hojds 
M.MS bushels of cob corn.

Why not sell your corn in Balti 
more h We are ALWAYS In the marks* 
and ready to pay ths highest market 
price tor white or yellow corn, on cob ox 
shelled. And we pay CASH, yon doWt 
have to wait for your money. •%"'

When ready to sell get In touch.
with oe. If you come to town look over) 
our aew elevator and the tartest 
mill la the East. Make oar ofccs 
headquarters.

BALTIMORE PEARL HOWNV OX
SXASOABD COW KILLS

Howard Street Pier BALTIMORE*

FREE •To the an tlM fanners who 
bring or shift us their coca 
for our new elevator, w« 

lre«,alMp«ui£eMk 
of either our
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CONGRESSMAN PRICE
BUT LOSES OITT IN THE DISTRICT . 

POLLED EVERYWHERE
LJK-JHT

lent

T JB o•m

ioomico County stood loyally be- 
,the President in the election on 

,y and gave to Congressman
ice a pluralty of 218, which, when 

conditions are analyzed, is a remark 
able victory for Congressman Price 
and the democrats. It is a complete 
reversal of two years ago when this 
County went against the democratic 
nominee by approximately the same 
plurality. i\

There .T^erf several things operat 
ing against the democrats this year 
not only in this county but all over 
the district

In the first place the operation of 
the draft has lost the democrats a 
far greater proportion of its voters 

'than has been the case with the re-
publicans.

Again the ship 
plants and other

yards, munition 
industries nave

the republican candidate got the full 
support of his party, and that the pro 
portion of votes polled was much 
higher than the democratic.

In the other counties of the Dis 
trict the same conditions seemed to 
prevail, and this added to spite work 
in some counties did the trick and 
elected W. N. Andrews of Dorchester 
County over Congressman Price by 
about 400 plurality.

The country will thus lose the ser 
vices of Congressman Price after 
March the 4th., of next year, and will 
lose a man who has proven his worth 
in Congress, where he has served with 
marked ability and where he has 
shown his loyalty by an unswerving

HISS MEETING UHITED 
' i WAR WORK CAMPAI6N

} *> ' ----- .

WILL BE HELD AT THE ARCADE THEATRE MONDAY 
EVENING, NOVEMBER llth.

A big meeting will be held at the 
Arcade Theatre, prominent speakers 
will be in attendance The Salisbury 
Band will furnish music.

The United War Works Campaign 
mass meeting for Salisbury will be 
held in the Arcade Theater on the 
evening of November 11, at 8 P. M. 
At this meeting there will be two 
prominent speakers who have been 
assigned from the United War Work 
Campaign headquarters,!, e., Mr. Carl- 
ton Harrison and Mr. Ngo Ara.

These two gentlemen nave had vast 
experience in welfare work in the war 
zones, Mr. Harrison spent nearly a 
year as a "Y'l man with our military 

(forces in France and Mr. Ngo Ara
course of support to the President naa charge of the Y. M. C. A., work
and the war. 

Even Congressman Price's worst

drawn more largely from them than 
it has from their opponents.

Again all those the districts over 
who either sympathized with Ger 
many, or for any reason were dis 
gruntled about the war, took occasion 
to try and get even with President 
Wilson by opposing Congressman 
Price who had always given the Pres 
ident and the various war measures 
his enthusiastic support

Then the epidemic of Influenza 
broke out about the time the cam 
paign should have been in full swing. 
TJp compelled the democrats to can- 

,11 meetings and rely upon other 
to arouse the people to the im 

portance of the election and the neces 
sity of coming out to vote. The re 
publicans are fortunate in having an 
electorate that is easily got to the 
polls, the democrats on the contrary

.have to exert every possible means 
in order to get their full vote out

As it was, the issues of the cam 
paign were not fully understood, nor 
the importance realized on election 
day either in this county or district 

- Here in the city of Salisbury Con 
gressman Price got the full support 
of his party and the vote of practical 
ly every man of independence in his 

iting in the city.
iis strong independent vote At 

carried the county for him, as 
made up, in part, the loss of party 

who stayed at home on election
the country, 

ere is but little doubt but what

political or personal enemy must re 
cognize that in many ways he has 
proven a most valuable public ser 
vant, possessed with a keen apprecia 
tion of duty and having a keen in 
sight into public needs.

Congressman Price ha* conceived it 
to have been his duty to give his 
whole time and attention to his dujties 
at Washington. This has naturally 
thrown him out of touch with the peo 
ple at home who like for a man to 
come around and see them occasion 
ally, and led to an impression that he 
was aloof and distant. This operated 
against him with some voters.

Congressman Price's defeat will 
not mean his retirement to private 
life, for he is a man of too much 
ability to sit down and retire; even 
if such should be his wish the people 
will not let him, for the time will 
come when his worth is better under 
stood and more appreciated and he 
will again have to take up his public 
work.

MISS SARAH JANE AIKMAN.
Miss Sarah Jane Aikman, one oi 

Salisbury's oldest residents, died at 
seven o'clock at her home on Poplar 
Hill Avenue Monday evening. Miss 
Aikman was born in Salisbury on Oc 
tober 4th, 1838, and was therefore 80 
years old. She was a consistent mem 
ber of Asbury M. E. Church and a 
thorough Christian woman. She is sur 
vived by two brothers Wesley R. am 
Alexander T. Aikman. Funeral ser 
vices were held at her late home Wed 
nesday afternoon conducted by Rev 
Dr. Herson. Interment was in Parsons 
Cemetery.

with the Italian armies in the South- 
rn and Eastern sections of the 
talian battle lines. It has been the 
rivilege of a few of our people to 
ear Mr. Harrison deliver a message 
rom France on his recent visit to 
aUsbury and the announcement tha' 
e is making a return visit should be 
ery pleasing to us. These two mA 
lave had much experience on the 
ghting lines and will give a complete 
escription of the activities of the 

Seven Great Welfare Organizations 
hat have been at work among ou: 
ighters and those of our Allies since 
ur Country entered the Great War 
loth of these men are capable talkers 

a matter of fact, the Campaign 
Mrector for the Eastern Shore 
Maryland and Virginia District says 
hat we were really favored. in the 

choice made by the General Com 
mittee.

At this meeting there will be no 
collections or subscriptions asked, the 
>urpose of the meeting is to bring 
>efore our people the absolute an 
necessary need for the Seven Grea 
Welfare Organizations receiving th 
financial support necessary for thei 
continuance and to give first ham 
nformation regarding the wonderfu 
'orce these organizations put back o 
our boys. Every man, woman an 
child is vitally interested in the sue 
cess of this campaign and everyone 
should make an effort to be in attend 
ance at this meeting; understand and 
tell your friends that there will be 
no admission charge, no collections

iMPARATIVE VOTE, WICOMICO COUNTY 1918 1916.
Vote for 1916
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CANDIDATES

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No.

DISTRICTS     
  Barren Creek ....._..._

2   Quantico _._ _ . _ - 
8   Tyaakin .... ________
4  Pittaburg ______
5   Parsons _. __ . ___
6   Dennis ,     .   ._ 
7  Trappe        _
8   Nutters ....._.__ _ _
9   Salisbury

No. 10   Sharptown 
No. 11  Delmar 
No. 12   Nanticoke _.._._.. 
No. 18. .Carnden ...    .._.. 
No. 14  Willard ..... _ ..._.. 
No. 16  Hebron _    __

Total.

Vote for 1918

8
£
156 
111 
105 
147 
482
98 
141
56 

211
75 
166
96 
262
75 
UP

156
88
185
117
244
61
144
70
284
115
66

286
131
106
81

2022

180
111
109
147
449
85

196
56

287
98
210
91

828
65
121

2423

fe o 
ft

168
122
214
186
888
58

179
85

832
112
79

291
252
106
108

2625

GATHER AT COURT HOUSE
TODAY AT 2.30 O'CLOCK PREPARED TO SMILE FOR

MOVIES
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altimore Sun is arranging to 
film for a moving picture 

will contain as near as possible 
relatives and friends of every 
land soldier, who is now serving 

In'France. This film will be known 
M the "Miles of Smiles" and Sunday 
last more than 60,000 persons were 
Aimed in Baltimore M the beginning 
of this big undertaking.

It U the purpose of the Sun to send 
an outfit Into every county in Mary 
land for the purpose of gathering to 
gether the people who will be inter 
ested in getting into this great mov 
ing picture, and U U especially desir 
able that every relative of any Mary 
land boy in France should be one of 
the figures in this great move. The 
outfit of The Sun will be in Salisbury 
today, arriving ..here at S.JO 

., and the pictojce here wttl prob- 
be taken in front of the Court 

The Sun requests us to notify
ugh the prww P»°Pl« ln

eo County who are interested 
jug to make this great moving 

wonderful success, to eome
and gathert.*tj * •, ^ A^'< 'ji-

artists an opportunity of getting as 
many as possible into the picture.

It is the purpose of The Sun to 
make this the biggest moving picture 
ever thrown on a screen, and it will 
probably be. several miles long, and 
will contain the pictures of hundreds 
of thousands of Maryland citisens, 
and especially those who have rela 
tives in France, After this film has 
been completed, it will be sent to 
France and England for exhibition 
and will be shown in every section of 
the battle line so that wherever a 
Maryland boy may be upholding the 
(lag of his country in the front tren 
ches or' doing any kind of work in the 
army, he will have an opportunity of 
seeing this great picture, and of rec 
ognizing the friends back home. Think 
what it will mean to the boys of Com 
pany* I to see thrown on the screen 
their, relatives and friends in dear old 
Salisbury and Wicomico County. It 
is hope4( therefore, that every citizen 
of this county who has any relative 
or friend in France will be interested 
enough to eome to the city to 
day and aid the Baltimore Son in 
it* efforts to get a picture which will
. : ! >,.-,.'  1 .. ~ . . w , . _ 7TEOur bovn "Ovr-t

made, and no subscriptions asked for 
at this meeting.

The organizations'embraced by the 
United War Work Campaign are the 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
Young Women's Christian Associa 
tion, National Catholic War Council, 
(Knights of Columbus); Jewish Wel 
fare Board; War Camp Community 
Service; American Library Associa 
tion; and the Salvation Army, and 
they are the only organizations who 
are authorized by our Government to 
participate in the kind of work they 
are doing. Within the past few 
months a wonderful change has oc- 
cured in the military situation of our 
Allies, victories have been frequent 
and many since the American fighting 
forces entered the fields and we know 
that the work of the Seven Great 
Organizations who are now united in 1 
the War Work Campaign have been 
of inestimable value in bringing about 
these victories. These organizations 
have confined their work not only to 
the American Forces but to those of 
our Allies and the results' have been 
the greatest contributor to morale 
ever known in warfare and every 
General knows that morale is. the 
jreatest asset an army can possess.

When the American Forces blocked 
the road to Paris, at Chateau-Thierry 
on July 18th, will go down in history 
as the turning of the tide in the Great 
War and since then there has been 
nothing but victories and at the pres 
ent time three of the powers allied 
with the enemy have been forced to 
surrender and we believe that Ger 
many will do likewise in the . very 
near future. The point we want to 
make is this, these Seven Organiza 
tions who have consolidated their cam 
paign for funds at the request of our 
Great President have furnished our 
fighting forces and those of our Allies 
with that force known as "morale" 
and plenty of it; with such organiza-

ions working with Armies and since 
heir work is also Christian in charac 

ter the results could not have been 
therwise. Should Germany, our only 

remaining enemy, surrender tomor 
row the $170,500,000 will still be need 
ed to support the work of the Organ- 
rations doing welfare work among 

our boys. It required eighteen 
months time to get our Army over 
seas and it is going to tafce some 
time to get the boys back home. The 
mmediate result of peace as far as 
;he fighting forces are concerned will 
>e nothing more than the cessation of 
hostilities; Everyone should realize 
and know that promises made by our 
enemies can not be trusted even at 
this time and that our fighting forces 
and those of our Allies will probably 
1)6 required to perform certain police 
duties, occupy certain fortified enemy 
towns and perform other necessary 
military duties until such time tha 
peace arrangements have been fully 
completed, and there is no furthe 
need for military police power. Ou 
boys will come home just as soon as 
the military situation permits. It 
will be months before all of our boys 
return home and during the time of 
military police duties they will be full 
of thoughts of home and loved ones 
they will realize that the primary 
purpose for which they crossed the 
seas has been comsumated. They will 
no longer be concerned in the glory 
of "Going Over The Top" to save Civ 
ilization and Christianity, such 
thoughts will be bygone ones and 
those of home and loved ones will pre 
dominate. It is during these times 
when the Seven Great Organizations 
comprising the United War Work 
Campaign will be called upon to put 
forth their biggest and greatest effort 
They will have to find more amuse 
ments for the boys, their workers will 
have to keep in closer touch with the 
needs of the boys, if such a thing Is 
possible, and provide special features 
that were not necessary during the 
days of actual war fare. If anyone 
feels or is convinced that the work of 
these organizations is complete when 
the fighting ceases he either has not 
given the question proper considera 
tion or has not got the best interest 
of our boys at heart, in a measure

Premature Report That War Was 
g Over Set American People Wild
REV. NOAH J. TILGHMAN | GERMAN NAVY REBELS.-HUNS ARE

FAST GOING TO PIECES >

he is a slacker and as far as Salisbury 
is concerned, wo do not believe there 
arc any such around.

This is not the time to withdraw 
our support from these organizations 
but on the contrary now is the time 
for us to re-double our efforts, so 
that these organizations can give the 
message to our boys Over There that 
the spirit of the American people as 
far as the welfare of her boys is con 
cerned will continue even though 
fighting should stop Immediately, but 
that it will continue and in greater 
force until such time that the last 
American boy has reached his home 
town. It would be a great injustice 
to our boys if the United War Work 
Campaign for 1170,600,000 failed, 
none but those who have been abroad 
can recognize the many opportunities 
that are offered to our boys to lose 
their grip on themselves, in active 
military life is monotonous, it is bur 
densome and especially so to those 
who have recently entered the service 
and really have no desire to remain 
any longer than is necessary to com 
plete the job for which they went 
over seas. Wicomico County must 
put this drive over the top and Salis 
bury must do its share, the Campaign 
must be pushedto a successful con 
elusion. It is the opinion of the 
United organization heads that the 
quota for the county should not only 
be reached but should be doubled?  
Can Wicomico County meet its 
obligation T We unhesitantlng-
ly answer Yes. Will it T The 
depends upon your response. Ou 
share is 920,000.

Remember that the Army from the 
United States is recognized by every 
military man from General Foch down 
as the cleanest and best fitted army 
that had «r*r fought on battle fields 
anywhere and the work of the Seven 
Organizations is largely responsible 
for this condition.

TWO HOMES SADDENED
BY mOTS FROM FRONT

Telegrasu Received Announcing
Death Of Richard Powell And

Edward Pwrtsr.
A Telegram was received by the 

family of Edw. Porter, who went over 
with Co.. I. that be had been killed in 
action. He is a afcn of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Porter of this city.

Mrs. Wash German also received a 
dispatch of the death of ber son, 
Richard Powell, by a former husband.

He was killed in actioA also in some 
of the recent heavy ft\ghting. Mrs. 
Onrmn has two more sonk in Prance, 

owell sad Harry'German.

Resignation In City Council
At the meeting of the City Counci 

last Monday evening, President Ern 
est L. White tendered hb resignation 
as a member of the Council. Mayo 
Jones then banded in the appointmen 
of Mr. White as City Treasurer to 
succeed E J. C. Parsons, who resign 
ed as City Treasurer. The Counci 
promptly confirmed this appointment 
Wm. F< Mesalck was elected a mem 
ber of the Council to All the vacancy 
occasioned by the resignation of Mr 
Parsons. There- is still a vacancy in 
the Council owing to the resignation 
of Mr. Whjte, who became City Tress 
urer.

ksses Awsy After A Short Illness 
At Home Of His Daughter.

News was received here Tuesday of 
he death of Rev. Noah J. Tilghman, 
n Palatka, Fla., after a short illness. 

He died at the home of his daughter 
dre. O. H. Hamm with whom he re 

sided after the death of his wife.
He was born in Coulbourne's Dis 

trict in 1828 and had passed his nine 
tieth birthday lost August while on 
one of his yearly trips here; which 
ie usually made alone, despite 
iis advanced age. For his strength 
and vigor never seemed to forsake 
lim. He had a charming personality, 
was well beloved by all wh'o knew him 
for his many amiable qualities. Al 
ways kind and cheerful he was wel 
comed every where.

Besides preaching for years to es 
tablish God's Kingdom, he gave the 
greater portion of his time to the 
study of the Bible, and prepared and 

irculated a great number of sermons, 
tiat show a wide knowledge of his 
ubject and are very helpful to any 

who are seeking the kingdom. But 
t can truly be said hU daily life was 
greater than all his works. At one 
ime he was in business in this city, 
-oming here from Tyaskin. Later op- 
x>rtunity opened for milling in 
Horida, where he and his sons estab- 
iahed a big lumber. business and 
tave lived in Palatka ever since.

He was three times married, his 
irst wife being a Miss Hennie Coul- 
wurn, the second, Miss Mary Lizzie 
White, mother of Wm. G. Tilghman, 
if Palatka, John Q. Tilghman, lately 
leceased and Mrs. 0. H. Hamm.

The third 'wife, Mrs. Caroline Mc- 
Callan who was his sympathetic com 
panion for near a half-century, went 
only a few years ago.

He was a brother of the late 
Samuel H. T. Tilghman and John H. 
Tilghman of Salisbury, and one broth 

er is surviving, Wm. S. Tilghman, re- 
iding at Eaat New Market Md., Two 

children survive, Mr. Wm. G. Tilgh 
man and Mrs. 0. H. Hamm.

The body was brought to Snow Hill, 
yesterday, when after an impressive 
'uneral service, he was laid to rest 
>eside his late companion in the M. E. 
Cemetery to await the great call.

All Salisbury and near Wicomico had a glorious time Thurs 
day afternoon and evening on hearing the fake cable from Park 
that Germany had surrendered.

Whistles were blown, bells were rung, the band played, and 
everybody was happy. However let us hope that the good news 
will come soon, and then we can celebrate to make up for lost
tone.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 7.  
An official announcement from the 
State Department at 2.16 o'clock this 
afternoon that the Germans had not 
signed the armistice terms interrupt 
ed wildly enthusiastic demonstrations 
that had been in progress for two 
hours as a result of an unconfirmed 
report that the war was over.

Making the repudiation of the 
rumor even more complete, Secretary 
Lansing at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
made public the following statement:

"The report that the armistice with 
Germany has been signed is not true. 
When it reached the Department of 
State this morning an inquiry was at 
once dispatched to Paris. At 2.04 
o'clock this afternoon a telegram, in 
reply to that of the Department, was 
received from Paris. It stated that 
the armistice bad not yet been signed 
and that the German representatives 
would not meet Marshal Foch until 
6 P. M. Paris time, or 12 noon Wash 
ington time."

Americans Enter Sedan **
With the American Army on the of communication between the fort- 

Sedan Front, Nov. 7 (1.45 P. M.1)  «" °* Met« "^ Northern France 
American troops today entered that 
part of Sedan that lies on the west 
bank of the Mease.

The bridge over the Mease at Sedan 
over which the retreating enemy fled 
has been destroyed and the river val 
ley flooded.

The principal German lateral lines

and Belgium now are either cut or 
unavailable for the enemy's use.

Since November 1 the Americana 
have taken 6000 prisoners. They
have freed all French territory with 
in the tone of the Army's action west 
of the Meuae to a total of 700 square 
kilometers and have liberated 2000
civilians. . ' \ ',';; -

Mutineers Take Whole German Navy

Army Officer Waylaid
Mr. Hilary W. Davis, of this city, 

eft last Saturday for an extended 
visit to Mew York and Camp Up ton, 
to see his son Lieut Lather A. Davis 
of the Dental Corns. Lieut Davis 
ias been the victom of a serious hold 
up while on duty at the camp. He is 
connected with the base hospital and 
was on his way there when the hold 
up occurred. There is a narrow strip 
of woods between the camp and hos 
pital and as he was passing through 
tie was waylaid and robbed. Later 
found and carried to the hospital un 
conscious, it was necessary to take 
forty (40) stitches in the back* of bis 
ie*d and (9) over his left eye. Lieut 
Davis stated afterward that he had 
been waylaid by two colored privates 
and left to die in the woods.

They had struck him from ambush 
with a heavy cudgel, robbed him of 
$16 and a revolver.

It was feared he \would lose the 
sight of his left eye, but the last re 
ports are that he is fast improving 
and expected to get a furlough to 
Seaford, Del., and this city to re 
cuperate.

Mrs. Luther A. Davis, his wife, of 
Seaford, has also gone on a visit to 
see him.

Dr. Davis, before enlisting was a 
well known Dentist, of Delmar, Del.

LONDON, Nov. 7. The entire Ger 
man navy and a great part of Schles- 
wig are in the, hands of the revolu 
tionists, according to reports received 
in Copenhagen from Kiel and trans 
mitted by the Exchange Telegraph 
Company.

Three companies of infantry were

sent from Kiel to restore order. Th<; 
immediately ''Joined the revolution, 
and a fourth company was disarmed. 
During last night Hussars sent to 
Kiel from /Wandsbeek were encounter* 
ed outside of Kiel by sailors sunned 
with machine guns and forced to turn 
ba^k.

Private Smith WiD Not Lose 
His Ann

We are pleased to report that the 
story which was circulated here that 
Private William Smith had met with 
an accident on the firing line in France 
which caused him the loss of one of 
his arms is untrue. A letter received 
last week from one of the soldiers 
attached to the Hospital to which Pri 
vate Smith was sent after being 
wounded, said that while he was pain 
fully hurt by having six shrapnel bul 
lets in his arm, the surgeons succeed 
ed in extracting the missiles, and that 
Mr. Smith would not lose his arm, and 
that he was getting along very nicely*, 
and would soon be back with his Com 
pany. This will be welcome news to 
the many friends of Private Smith in 
this city.

There will be services in the First 
Bmptiat Church Sunday, November 
10th. Sunday School, 9.45 A. M., 
Preaching. 11.00 A. M., B. Y. P. U.
6.46 P. M. 
sired.**,

A geod attendance is de

ULMAN'S
OPERA
HOUSE

Wednesday, 

November

13th
VrTAGRAPrPS. 

Great American Photodrama

the

Sergt Arthur Gay. Empey in 
Vitagraph's muter production, 

 "Orer the Top," ; rf .j .*,

Featuring

SergtARTHUR 
GUY EMPEY

Himself
. it

Supported by

Lois Meredith, f 
James Morrison

;^AND AN

All-Slar Vita- 
graph Cast

if (R!;EI

a

:.. JL
M. r. »*. •» m* «TI OTV*    % E

A Marvelous Picturization of Empey's r 
World FamoustBook

The Greatest Production in the History
.;-? * ;!i" of Motion Pictures

ADMISSION 
War tax

i
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FLUE THROWERS
Aa*i Akw Braes Ballets Withen fresh 

Tean Of Umbe.
A number of shells illustrating the 

barbaric and inhuman cruelty of the 
German army, have been brought 
bade to this country by wounded 
soldiers who recently arrived at Fort 
HcHtBiy. These men have seen the 
effect* of these instruments of brutal 
ity «ad several bear marks of their 
fiendish work.

A amall brass bullet, hardly an inch 
long and only a centimeter in diamet 
er, is shown by Private Thomas Whit- 
lord, of Boston, Mass., a member of 
the One Hundred and Fourth Infan 
try, who arrived here Thursday night, 
as one ofa kind used by the Germans 
at Chateau Thierry- The bullet, as
 oon as it strikes the flesh of a man, 
explodes, tearing the flesh and fright 
fully mutilating the bady.

There have been a number of men 
at Fort McHenry who have been 
struck by this kind of bullet Some 
of them have had whole limbs torn 
off, and others suffered wounds which 
they will carry.for the rest of their 
lives.

Whitford also has in his possession
 several flame shells, which the Ger 
mans intended to land in the Ameri 
can trenches; those shells when ex 
ploding spout fire and fairly wither 
the flesh of men within reach of the 
tongues of flame. A gun, just two 
and one-half feet long, and with a 
barrel two inches in diameter, is 
used to fire these shells. One of 
them was picked up by Whitford in 

'. a captured German trench, and was 
brought here as a trophy.

Whitford fought at Chateau Thierry 
from July 18 until he was wounded, 
on July 29. He says that when the 
German trenches behind the town 
were taken by the Americana the du- 
gouts were found to be littered with 
women's clothing, jewelery and valu 
able articles, believed to have been 
pillaged from the town, but left be 
hind in their hasty retreat

Like every other wounded Yank 
who has come back, he is bitter
 gainst the Germans. He says that 
at Chateau Thierry the Huns made a 
practice of picking off American first 
aid workers, and on several occasions 
killed Bed Cross workers who were 
working between the lines, giving aid 
to the wounded. He says that al 
though the American medical men 
would help the German wounded who 
lay in No Man's Land, even then the 
Hun snipers would pick them off.

He says that at Chateau Thierry 
the American advance was so fast 
that allN rations had to be left behind 
after the first day's fighting. When 
the Americans first went over the top 
they carried almost full equipment, 
but when they settled down to a 
steady advance on the retreating Ger 
mans they cast food and accoutre 
ments to one side that they might 
be freer fe their attack. For three 
days, he says, they went forward, 
only stopping for a few hours relief 
to go to the "dough wagon" for food. 
Then was little sleep, and what naps 
they did get were taken in blankets 
captured from the Germans.

TbirooMadaggfehlivcr, 
to rafiwtt « 
stomftch* to fortify your» 
self against disease,   DM

J. E. Shockley Co.

Merode

James Ordinal Gibbons, the 
leading Catholic churchman In 
America, has IssnCB a strong ap 
peal In support of the United War 
Work Campaign.

"It Is an American campaign," he 
said. "Its appeal Is one that no 
American may refuse. America's 
answer will be another triumphant 
announcement that we are In this 
war as one people and as one na 
tion to see It through to victory. 
Into the splendid work of sustain 
ing the morale of our fighting men 
the great social organizations of 
America have thrown themselves. 
The American people will raise the 
sum they ask generously and 
gladly."

CATHOLIC BOYS JOIN 
WARWOhKAMPAIGN

Girls, Too, Win Stand With Them
Behind Every Fighter

at the Front

To put behind every Catholic fighter 
Jn France the support of one boy or> 
girl In every parish throughout the; 
United States Is the plan of the Na 
tional Catholic War Council for back- 
Ing the Victory Boys* and Victory 
Girls' -Earn and Give" Division of the 
United Work War Campaign to raise, 
9170,500,000 "for the boys over there" 
during the week of November 11-18.

Through diocesan, county and parish 
organizations, the rallying of one 
youngster for every man who has gone1 
to war In every community Is already' 
under way. By their own earnings, 
and not by contributions. It is expect 
ed that these sturdy little sponsors^ 
for the boys abroad will each raise at 
least five dollars for the Joint wel-' 
fan work of the Y. M. O. A, Y. W. 
C. A_, National Catholic War Coun 
cil, Including the Knights of Colum 
bus, War Camp Community Service, 
Jewish Welfare Board, American Li 
brary Association and Salvation Army.

Boys and girls In every Catholic 
parish throughout the United States 
an already being picked to represent 
each fighting man who has left their, 
church for the front. In every home 
that flies a service flag little brothers 
and sisters, sons and daughters, an 
eagerly volunteering to look out for, 
the shan of their family fighter In the 
huge Joint welfare campaign for all' 
the boys abroad.

November 11th to 16 Inclusive
PREPARE now to be comfortable on those cold, blowy days. 

We have now and will have during "Merode" Underwear Wee.
The most popular styles and weights, in all cotton, Silk & 

Wool. Cotton & Woll garments for women and children., High 
medium or low neck; long sleeves, elbow length or no sleeves at 
all; knee or ankle length. All weights and fabrics, all sizes for 
women and children. All garments whether union suits, vests, 
drawers or tights are cut individually by hand and finished with 
the patent flatlock seam, so that there is no double thickness of 
fabric anywhere. There are styles that cover the entire body 
others are low neck and dutch neck models. Prices range from 
$1.00 to $6.75 for union suits, and 75c. to $3.75 a single garment 
for women, and from 95c. to $3.50 for union suits and 50c. to $1.75 
a single garment for children.

Cheerfutneee Heejulne Courage. 
It takes a good deal of courage to 

Mem cheerful jjj wartime, yet It Is a 
detail of one's seU-reepect to keep a 
anoint face In public. A display of 
hysteria Indicates considerable indif 
ference to the rights and comfort of 
Oflten, and Is not food form. No mat- 
tar bow hard life may be, one must 
keep from acoldlnf and scowling and 
complaining and whining and Indulge 
ta tears and grief only In one's own 
toonv  Chicago Evening Pott.

BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS 
SWPLIEDBY A, L A,

English Camp Shows the Good"
Work of That Organization

for Our Boys.

No. 506. 

No. 529. 

No. 681. 

No. 531. 

No. 531. 

No. 529.

No. 637. 

No. 637. 
No. 2601. 

No. 2601.

FOR WOMEN
Medium Weight Combed Cotton Vests 90c. 

(extra sizes $1.00).

Winter Weight Fleeced vests $1.25 
(extra sizes $1.50)

Cotton and wool medium weight vests $1.75 
(extra size $2.25)

Cotton and Wool heavy weight Vests $2.00 
(extra sizes $2.50)

Cotton-wool Unoin suits heavy $3.50 
(extra sizes $4.00)

Union suits, winter weight cotton $2.25 * 
(extra sizes $2.75)

Light Weight Silk-Cotton Union-Suits $3.25 

Light Weight Silk-Cotton Vests $2.00 
Children's Vests and Drawers 50c. to 95c.

Children's Union Suits 95c. to $1.75

Dufold Cotton on inside, Wool on outside, for children Vests, 
Pants and Union Suits. $2.00 to $2.50 per garment.

- » Reduction on allSuits&Goats
.,, , i, _ " off the Dollar?

The unprecedented conditions which 
'prevailed the past three, or four weeks, 

and larger Stocks of women's .outer ap- 
pearl than heretofore. Has caused us 
to offer for the next week or ten days, 
Suits and Coats at a reduction of 12 
per cent off the dollar. Think what it 
means to youl A great saving, indeed 
an offffortunity no woman can afford to 
miss; You simply get a Suit or Coat 
that sells at $45.00 for $39.60 at $65.00 
for $57.80, at $75.00 for 66.00, at $85.00 
for $74.80.

Attractive Coats for Fall 
and Winter

Military effects are shown in many 
attractive modifications. Nearly all of 
the styles are distinguished by the sim 
plicity, which in many models is reliev 
ed with handsome collars and cuffs. 
We are ready to show you all of the 
newest winter fashions:

We have them in all the new colors 
and sizes.

Suits from $25. to $75.
Coats from $20. to $85.

New Autumn Silks 
at Special Prices

27in. Plaid Silk Special $1.- 
00yd.

Beautiful Plaids 36 in. wide 
at $2.00 yd.

Wide Plaids 36in. wide at 
$2.50 yd.

Wide Stripe and Plaids 
Comb 86in. wide $2.50 yd. 
SATIN AND CHARMUSE 
Rich and lustrous are these 

new silks in finish, weave and 
color. Just the silk you can 
make up in a beautiful grown. 
Colors: Delf Blue, Navy Blue, 
Dark Navy, Light Blue, 
Taupe, Purple, Rich Browns, 
in both light and dark. 36 
inches wide.
Prices $2.50 and 3.00 a Yard. 
COATING, VELVETS AND

BROADCLOTHS. 
86 in., wide Velvets in all 

Colors $8.15 yd. 
Our Stock of silks are now complete. All the newest colors 

in plain as well as the new Stripes, Plaids, large Plaid and Stripe 
Combinations, in many weaves and colors.

64 in. Broadcloth in all Colors   ...  ...... .....-....-.-$6.00 yd.
Coatings most all Colors......___  ..-...$2.50 to $4.00 yd.

DRESS TRIMMINGS TO MATCH.
Beautiful Fringe 3 to 6 inches wide 
Beautiful Furs, Plushes and Buttons to match.

PRETTY FOOTWEAR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Our shoes are correct in every detail and their wearers ap 

preciate it. With shoes bought here you are sure of absolute 
foot-comfort, continued service and neat, correct styles. Colors, 
Dark and light gray's. Dark and light Browns. Mahogany. Black 
and White.

Woman's Prices, ._.___._.___._ ___.-$4.00 up to $9.00 
Children's Prices, ..._........__..______ ...$1.26 up to 4.00

Mrs. M. j 
10th Ave, 
Tenn., writes
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* Why Creeeent Is Turkish Symbol.
When Constantinople was a Bysan*

tine city, Philip, the father of Alexan
der the Great, Wed to reduce it by

e etege. He was unsuccessful by day,
0 Md when be thought to take the dty
a fcr "WPrlae In the dark the crescent

 M%'aad Man appeared and exposed
We warriors to the citizens. In honor

Not her protection of the dty the By-
<*»aattaae Mlt a statue to Diana and
waaade the crescent the symbol of the
w. City.
th. -     =       ~"~~

A TtaiM Nature.
f o It most be a . timid natun that 
m would refrain from every good time 
on for tear of consequence*  8L Louis 
na Oiobe-Democrmt
•o. ——————————— ^

Spasntodlo 9ei inmu 
p,Ae chief requirement of being   

must be the ability to keep 
lac&r-Indlinnpolls Star.

Something like 18£00 pieces of sta 
tionery are distributed dally among 
4,000 enlisted men by Uriah B. Bra- 
baker of lola, Kaa, as librarian at the 
T. M. a A. writing tent. Woodley; 
Rest Camp of the American Expendl- 
tlonary Forces In southern England.! 
The number of troops at this camp 
varies from 8,000 to 0.000.

This single detail Indicates why It 
Is necessary for the I. M. O. A, T. W. 
Q A., National Catholic War Council 
and K. of d. War Camp Community 
Service, Jewish Welfare Board and 
Salvation Army have to fftrnlsh 125,- 
000,000 sheet* a month for soldiers* 
letters.

Hundreds of books an taken out In 
this small camp, books furnished by 
the American Library Association and, 
handled by the Y. M. O. A, Most of the, 
demands an for a good class ot fic 
tion. Thirty American newspapers are. 
received there dally. One hundred and 
flftj magazines are In nJ> dally and 
400 pieces of athletic equipment fur-; 
nlahed by the "I" an put to good use.

J. E. SHOCKLEY CO.
Main and Church Sts. SALISBURY, MD. !  !   rr i -

The New
KIWAM

N. W. CeVMr I
AaMtMMPU
IsMptaa ill

near, we are told, beat> beet 
, bat beet engar beat* no sugar at 

Traneerlpt.

Dally
t there no Heaven nor beD '. 
to honest/-Joan Webster.

All He Knew About Hto 
Having finished his meal tke 

called (or his check. "Lefa see.' 
the waiter, "what did 70% haver 
"Can't tell (or the life of me." was tke 
reply; "but what I ordered was 
Chicago." Boston' Transcript

Pew Dollars
iws» 
«f a

^
limes repays the 

outlay. We was* 
yoar proper- 
ttbeatawa

 H » BRO.
MD.

'T.1 TO.V

Picture-Transmitting a«t. 
An apparatus (or transmitting |H«- 

turns electrically Is among tb« Istest 
scientific toys. It Is described and Il 
lustrated In Popular Mechanics Mar 
aalne. The sending and receiving In 
struments are synchronised by a steel 
rod. although another system may be 
used for longer-range work. A photo 
graph must first be reproduced on a 
copper plate, which Is rolled over the 
cylindrical platen of the sending ma 
chine. A needle held against It trav 
els from one end of the roll to the 
other, and the picture Is reproduced 
en paper at the other »n«l nf the line.

CASTORlA
For hearts sad Chfldrem 

hiUa«ForOvar30Y<
Always bears 

the
of

United War Work 
Campaign Program

Tlie campaign begins oa Monday 
morning, November 11, and end* at 
midnight on Monday, November la. 

approved by representatives 
ot the Government at Washington 
the UTOHXWJOO will be divided as 
foUewa:

T. M. a A.....9KXMM)0,000 
T. W. a A..... U,OOOLOOO 
National Catho 

lic War Ooon- 
eU (Including 
Kalghtsot 
Columbus)... M/XXMMO 

War Camp Com 
munity lerr>

IfljOOOtOOO
Jewish Welfare 

Board........
American Li 

brary Arneod-

Salvation Amy
Amy swplM win be divided pro 

rat*.

Lor* apples la what tomatoes 
called yean ago when U was told that, 
it sweethearts would divide one and 
 at It together, no advene tate oonld 
mart them. There was real bravery la 
thU simple act; for. In early day*, to- 

thooght to be rank pofc-

Children Ory
FOI FijrrMUT 

CAST OR I A

Farm Land for Sale
22 Acres of farm land on stone 

road 8 miles East of Salisbury for 
information write:

Ethel Hashing! poling, 
, 54 Dongan St, 
West Near Bughton, 

Staten Island, N. Y.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done la a thonegh and week- 
manlike  anker. v

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
'GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI8
SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE TO THE FARMERS.
Store your potatoes with Dennis 

* Mitchell, Hebron, Md., Potato 
house now open for business.

Capacity of 18,000 
early to avoid cold weather.

Promptly Accoroodated.

Bumstead'sWonnSynip
,0. A.

Off
IV* HwJ* N« D»4jfft* IV You

INSLEY BROS.
flAt,T"TnTItV'. *TT>.

BALTIMORE 

European Plan   Centrally Located  - Entirely FirepifMf 

Rooms $1.00 per day and upward*

O>WARD DAYS .....

Bead yonr com 
yon TtWKforn

ADEUI

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
We send them to your home to tell joa about oar goods, and 

how we can be helpful to yon.
For instance Your kitchen clock stops suddenly some 

night, without tha least warning. Yon oan't ooax it to go. It's 
on strike.

Now, it U plain that than are only two things'to be done 
lay the old olook aside for good and all, or let ns fix it for you.

Of course, in some oases a new olook is preferable but the' 
right thing to do would be to let onr repair department decide 
what ls best to be done. We mean the best from ?our war of look, 
log at it

More than likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn part and . 
littl* general adjusting would oat new life into the old Untpisoft,

Bring il to na,

G. M. FISHER, Jtwalsr.

D«bt«

?! Pho 
lit pboi 
deuce 
IA8.
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Mrs. M. S. Davis, 16071 
110th Ave, N. Nashville,] 
| Venn., writes:

"After having b««n a constant 
aufferer from eatanfc .tor " «*  
tku twemty yceira and after try- 
In*; almost every remedy adver 
tised, and having lost all hope. I 
very reluctantly begnn the uae 
of Peruna about two yean afro. 
Everybody »ays I took r*«»K** 
  w *hM I 4U tweaty Tf+rm Mr*. 
and I actually feel younger and 
better, and weigh more. I am 
recommending it to my neigh- 
bora and all with whom I come 
In contact."

MADE
ME 

WELL

U«»I4  » Tmklet

WOMAN'S NERVES 
MADE STRONG

0)H •o*>
^* • <• . - -

| Have You Ever
3 -Looked through my line T

If Not
Would like to receive a call 
from you.

My
V-- Aim Best Value and 

, Reliability.

 ABRCHANT TAILOR
IBS Water ittutt "Os*. Gvart H

By Lydia E. Pinkham't 
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn.  " I suffered for more 

jhan a year from nervousne**, and wa* 
so bad I could not 
rest at night  
would He awake and 
get BO nervous I 
would have to get 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would be Ml tired 
out I read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham'* 
Vegetable Com 
pound- and thought 
I would trj it My 
nervonan*** aoon 
loft me. I tleep 

wen and feel fine in the morning and 
able to do my work. I gladly recom 
mend Lydia E. PinkhanT* Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nerve* 
strong."  Mr*. ALBEET SOLTZB, 60S 
Olmsiead St. Winona, llinn.

How often do we bear the axpreation 
among women, "I am so nervous, I can 
not sleep," or "it seems aa though I 
should fly." Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Sultxe'a experience and give 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com 
pound, a trial

For forty years it baa been overcom 
ing such serious conditions aa displace 
ment*, inflammation, ulceration, irreg- 
nlarities, periodic pains, backache, du- 
iJneaa, and nervous prostration of 
women, and is now considered the stan 
dard remedy for such ailmenta.

Somebody's Dollars Will Do It-
I Wonder if They'll Be Yours

Not Only Bars and Bolts
;

 enable us to carry out our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofiicere of integrity and Directors who 
actually direct its affaire make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

THE SAUSBURY NAT'L BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Works Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day

It does as good.work as you can do 
with a hoe It cuts every weed none 
can dodge it-^K.eeps the surface in 
condition tc readily absorb rain and producei 
a mulch or dirt blanket of fine toil which pre 
vent! the e*cape of roil moitture- 
One trip to the row, whether 
 arrow or wide.

THE

Fowler

Scott's Veterinary Hospital

Til
Progressta 

Fimfs 
dttintM

With OB* oral* The Fowler doe* ai nrocb
work ai you can do with i two hone cults' 
ntor and better work because it cultivate! 
ihaliow has no prongs or teeth to aenroy 
or distrub the crop roots. You can work right 
op to the plant with a Fowler. By raBovtnj 
pmnrfoot voii « » » rollivKta utricle the row

You need this now.
Order direct or through your deal 

er. We give service that counts.

Ratings Implement Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

' . ' By Bntce Barton

I . WILL tell you what will happen some 
night this winter in France. Some
night when its cold and dark. There 

will be a rustling through the front line 
trench, where our boys stand guard. And 
a heavy ladened Secretary will make 
his way along.

In his hands will be great steaming 
pots: in his pocket chocolate and ciga 
rettes.

From one man to another he will go, 
passing a cup full of hot coffee to hands 
that tremble with the cold; bringing the 
comfort of a bit of sweet and,a smoke.

Mei) will hail him cheerily, slapping j 
him on the back; and when he has gone! 
things will be a little easier in that trench 
because he has passed that way.

How much will it cost to make that 
trip, do you suppose? Counting the 
pittance that the Secretary is paid, and 
the cost of the chocolate and the ciga 
rettes and all?

Five dollars? 
I do not know.

Twenty-live dollars?

But whether it is five dollars or 
twenty-five, I'd like to think that it is 
my five or twenty-five wouldn't you? 
That some night when it's cold and lone 
some, my money and youra might send a 
Secretary out along that front line trench. 
Let's make up our minds that we are 
going to pay for a score of those trips. 
A score of the nights this winter shall be 
our nights

 nights when the boys greet joy 
ously the chocolate and cigarettes that 
our money provided; and are happier 
because our representative has passed.

Children Cry for Hotelier's
 V « ,'X%^«".«. >A'\ ^>-\N. »-V'V VKXX\.\X » V I. S, -CVX *,Tfc %VV%. VV>-  

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beta 
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
Bonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in th^, 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and '   Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Tnfantfl «nrl Children Experience * gainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute lor Castor OH, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is 'pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years ft has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness srismf 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural slecf. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.  ' v

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

•iiSSir fe'Mir-':

nest, new, up-to-date place in every respect Fully equipped with 
rast and beet appliances. Best of accommodations for animals nn- 

atment. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department for pet stock, 
nd oats. A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited.

A. J. SCOTT, V. IS.
cast Ctvnden Street a SAUSBURY, MD.

FOR SALE
Four Ponfeslwell broken

Two delivery wagons 

Bread Crumbs at 2c per Ib 

Cake crumbs at 3c per Ib.

/What Baltimore 
Firms Offer.

Office Phone 298
Plant Phone 211. 

SALISBURY. MD.

The New Foontaii Hotel
BERNARD MBU.V, Pre«, 

N. W. Ctnttr fwtM * Crfrwt StrM

iMOMBC. MO.

Ladies
e*t| M PMtttnli tet« ti Utwil dtor 

^•-^ 1 t̂ f\f IroMak V JVi 
. . I EACH

Bead your combings. I will make for 
yon Trajsjformations, Braids, Etc.

ADELAIDE SCHMITT
HOME'S

NON- BARNACLE
PAINT

A Son DMth to AI TkM 
NZBBLM v

WM* As IHMIK 
ST. HELENA P.ORS

goodi. and
Dobts Collootod
Whkoyrt 

faL
BtUtwera Co, 1U.buto.

Th« McrduBte Rat** ul 
eporting 0*x <enly Mm* 

> go. It'i

ARTESIUI WELL 
DRILLERS..

i be don* 
«  yon.
o-buttbo' 
mi decide 
»y of look. Phon* St. Paul MM. 

South S7iy. 
SootiTm.

A8, F. OBRBCHT CO.
Tost Borings 

PUMPS iN Pimp (tepairiBg

W. H. CyNNIN6liAM

p. e. VNMUM i. >. KONLHAFI*
rkeMSt. PMlteM

Marine and Stationary
BOILER WORKS

Builders of Boilers Sticks 
and Tanks

 Httef M4 leMir Werk ol all KMi a

14C. LCCSTMCCT 
•ALTIMORE, MD.

 FOR THE 

Best SHAVE In Towni
—GO TO—

TW1LLEY ft HEARN
Main Street SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Ulman's Opera House

S. Q. Cre\v
ALL KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN A ORNAMENTAL 
ALSO CEMENT WORK

Get Estimates Before StsrtJnf. 
SEE ME OR CALL AT

White's RestHTiit, Rue 335
SALISBURY. MD.

United War Work 
Campaign

SERVICE THAT WINS 
THE SOLDIER HEART

Fred Lockley, Y. M. C. A., Tells of
the Gratitude of. the Boys

at the Front

 One of the discoveries men are 
making over here," Fred Lockley, of 
the T. M. C. A. and of Portland, Ore 
gon, write* from London, "1* that 
more pleasure can be had ont of giv 
ing than getting. Many a man who 
has spent money freeiy m the old day* 
to buy pleasure la finding that be gets 
more pleasure over here by the spend 
ing of one's self In the service of others.

"A few months ago I went out wltb 
a fellow Y. M. C. A. secretary to hunt 
up out-of-the-way detachment* of 
troops. A (table guard here, a ma 
chine gun company there, a platoon 
somewhere els*. We carried our 
goods In an automobile. We had 
plenty of writing paper and envelope* 
for free distribution, and chocolate, 
eooklea, chewing tobacco and smoking 
tobacco, cigarettes, rasor blades, 
tooth paste and things of that kind for
 ale. American war service workers 
were busy everywhere. W* found Sal 
vation Army lassies making doughnut* 
for the boys and K. of C. secretaries 
giving help. Books furnished by the 
American Library Association were to 
be seen on all aides.

"Hearing firing at a distance, w* 
drove down the road and found a
 core or so of men at machine gun 
practice. The officer gave the men 
half an boor recess to buy goods.

"At another place we came In sight 
of   lieutenant drilling a platoon. I 
aald to the lieutenant: 'How soon be 
fore you dismiss the company? We 
have Y. M. C. A. goods for sale.'

IHe said: 'Right now. Sergeant, 
dismiss the company I'

"And ten seconds later the company 
was In line waiting to buy goods from 
our traveling 'T.' Grateful Is no name 
for It The men can't do enough to 
show their gratitude."

For the Boys in 
the Service

MERCY MUNITIONS 
NEEDEDJN TRENCHES

Lieut Coningsby Dawson, Fight 
ing Author, Makes Stirring 

.Appeal for Y. W. C. A.

Llent Conlngsby Dawson, who wrote 
"Carry On," says of the war work 
which the Y. W. C. A. Is doing: "You 
at home cannot flght with yonr lives, 
but you can fight with your mercy. 
The Y. W. C A. Is offering yon just 
this chance. It garrisons the women's 
support trenches, which lie behind the 
men's. It asks you to supply them 
with monitions of mercy that they 
may be passed on to us. We need, 
such supplies badly. Give generously 
that we may the sooner defeat the 
Hun."

What LJeut Oawson says of the T. 
W. C. A. be might have aald of all the 
national organization* which are com 
ing together for the biggest financial, 
campaign that organisations have ever 
headed. All the $170,000,000 to be 
raised by the seven great national or 
ganizations the week of November 11 
will be used to garrison and supply 
the support trenches behind the line*. 
They are the I. M. a A, the T. W. 
C A., the National Catholic War Coun 
cil, Jewish Welfare Board, American 
Library Association. War Camps Com 
munity Service and Salvation Army.

American girls' In various uniforms 
mingle strangely with picturesque 
Brittany costumes In France. The 
American Y. W. O. A. has a hostess 
house In Brittany where the Signal 
Corp* women live and a hut where 
the nurse* spend their free time. Both 
these center* are fitted with many of 
the comfort* and convenience* of 
home.

"At a tea given at the nurse*' hot 
one- Saturday afternoon," write* Ills* 
Mabel Warner, of Snllna, Knnaaa, Y. 
W. C. A. worker there, "there wa* an 
odd gathering one admiral, a bishop* 
a Presbyterian minister,   Roman 
Catholic priest, n doctor, an ensign, 
one civilian and myself." >

"Back Pershing's 
Crusaders"

GIVE fOR TMCM CHOR AND

LEWIS MORGAN
MS Charch St. SALISBURY, Ma

Phone 877.

SPlLLt

AMTf*fRJ«**T^**UVffJ
.  *&o SttDrrSf£*g^M/j\
Oou> stetaUk bo«*. snledTwif SUetO^VSS* I^'^SL&aaKir' gS^^^3K.-sSL-
SbTTBY ALL DRU6GIST1 

T 1?, EVERYWHERE JKS

Why You Should Give Twice 
What You Did Before

The government na*.fixed the 
sora needdl for the care of the 
men In the service at $170.000,000.

Unless Americans give twice a* 
much as ever before our soldiers, 
sailors and marine* In 1919 may not 
enjoy their

8,000 recreation building* 
1,000 miles of movie film* 
100 stage stars 
2,000 athletic director* 
2,000 libraries supplying

3,000.000 book* 
68 hostess' house* 
16,000 "Big Brother" MO-

retarle*
Millions of dollars at 

home comforts

Ghre t» suintain DM norals tkal 
fc, wi*miai It.

First Victory Boy's Work.

FOR RENT.

< Th« store vacated by Domi 

nic Felini, in the Wflliams' Bldg. 

For terms and particulars, ad- 

dresa MBS; WM. A- TRADER,

Galena, Kekt Co., Md.

"Bay, Tra wlte- to yoa, all right," a 
Western Union iliensenger boy whis 
pered to one of (he directors of the 
United War Work- Campaign In the 
New York headquarters. The direc 
tor's desk had only just been moved 
In and the work of the big drive bad 
.hardly begun.

"I'm onto yoor stunt," the boy went 
on as he swung a grimy flat over the 
desk; "you're join' to give us fellows 
that ain't old enough to go to war a 
chance to earn an' give to back up a 
fighter an' belp win the war. Listen; 
Tm In on this."

The crumpled SO bill he dropped on 
the desk made him the Orst of "a mil 
lion boys behind a million fighters" 
who are to be lined op aa Victory Boy* 
during the week of the drive.

There will be a division of Victory* 
Girls, too. and every boy and every 
gtri enrolled will have to earn. every 
dollar be or she give* to (h* war work 
fund

DON'T SH1 YOUR TIRES 
fOR JUNK

  HAVE THEM  

Doshh TmM
with little cost for 
additional mileage

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

In Use for Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM« OBNTAUn C»MI»*MV. M«W VOKK OtTV,

) LAMPS
When you burn 
the Midnight Oil

Yoo  eeda't tear erestrsia a*4 oo 
heedeekee ii TOM work bv t»e **4t 
U<ht of the Kayo Lamp. Its UJ

Stoker oc glare-ew't femrt

Ravo Laaie* an 
laAoirial or *h*a| 
brass, riikil iliiirl

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
<N«w tawr)

Baby His Nerves Like Arm Felb 
Rnpcct them. B*by c«n not tell yoo wh«l l§ IB* tro«kW. Soetk* «  
rettleu inftn! with
DR. vA.H I«J«»Y«I*) oridiyrsxiiw
and he will >lc«n well, cat well «nd wt wcIL This f 
mother*! b«it (rtend. It prevent* Cholera Infanlvpi. 
plainti and Colic, nuke* Te«thin| caay and aafe. Can b« 
one day old. <} centi it druuiati. Trial bottta t 
thla paper.*

Made only by DBS. D. FABBHKY * SOU.

ti   : ' '-i:

H

K03> TMC WOtT
rHOM THE DOOR

'

K. Tnrii
«HB INBTjmsYMOB AOBVT

Salisbury M4.

llf?

•* /,

SfCUtm ii tee K
I* what we, an want IV* war 
-Wa, Us * Co.," that on (h* ft to 
you. Hav« us writ* 09 *M *c **r

MM) re* CM r*st IAMMS. \ 
t* sew* a nwad "Cbanstt 
polidM and do rJooU* ««r c 
UsiMM at Utla ttaa  /!» « *»   
policy from yoo wil) saw out Ws i 
Mak« it a* cb«af as th* tx*; <

P. S.SWtJttEVIOI.
New* BW-. S-K,!,,,,, v,T
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICK: 
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AT THE TABLE.
She (sharply) Henry, how do you 

want tongue served? 
He (abstractedly) Quiet, my dear.

CONSEQUENCE.
"That speaker has such a halting 

delivery."
"No wonder, then, he puts up such 

a lame argument."

Brt*r*d at tk* Postoffios at Salic- 
boxy, Maryland, as Second-class mat- 
tar.

Obituary or in memoriam notice* 
 asta 6 canta per line, each insertion.

Resolutions of respect from various 
lodfas or other organisations cost 6 
eaata per line, each insertion.

SERVED HIS DISTRICT WELL
It must be very generally re 

gretted that political elections 
aome times fail to return men 
who have measured up fully to 
ihe requirements of their posi 
tions. In the defeat Tuesday of 
Hon. Jesse D. Price, the State of 
Maryland and the Eastern Shore 
in particular will lose one of its 
ablest men in Congress. Con 
gressman Price faithfully stood 
behind the President and his ad 
ministration from the very* be 
ginning of the war.

He supported the measures re 
commended to Congress by the 
administration, both by his in 
fluence and by his vote. He was 
loyal and patriotic, and closely 
attended to his duties as Con 
gressman.

There was no good reason for 
not returning him, and yet such 
is the fortune of politics, that 
the old saying, 'To Err is Hu 
man," comes in very fittingly at 
this time for we think the voters 
of the First District made a 
grievous error at the polls Tues 
day, but we are glad at least 
that Wicomico reversed her vote 
of two years ago. and showed 
her increasing confidence in Mr. 
Price and appreciation of his 
most efficient service for the 
country at Washington.

LanMre To Get Commission
Mr. Geo. C. H. Larmore, of Tyaskin 

District, received a letter from his 
BOB, Lloyd Lannore, who has been in 
France just one year with the Engi 
neer Corps) of the army, saying that 
he had been selected for a commission, 
and that he was attending one of 
the French Military schools where he 
would likely be stationed for at least 
three months before graduation, and 
that he hoped by Christmas to be able 
to write his father that he had been 
USBjamislioned an officer in the United 
States Army. Young Larmore 
formerly attached to the teaching 
corps of the Wicomico High School 
a*d ia a bright and energetic young 
American, who will make good in 
whatever capacity he attempts. In 
Us letter to his parents, young Lar- 

ore said that he had been transfer 
red to the heavy artillery and is mak- 
i»g a study of big guns. In his letter 
be spoke in the most encouraging 
Manner of the way the American for- 
ees are driving the boche back to his 
own line, and he said the American 
forces were fighting with greater vim 
because the boys thought they saw a 
.chance of getting across the Rhine in 
to German territory and that they 
were all anxious to give the boche a 
 mall sample of what he has been ad 
ministering to the French and Bel 
gian people.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR* A
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Having recovered from my recent 
illness I will open my office this Sat 
urday morning.

Dr. F. E. HATCH.

VICTROLA FOR SALE 
I have a Victrola as good as new, 

worth S3B.OO, and about $26.00 worth 
of good Records, and a Cabinet for 
records that is worth |8.00. Will sell 
the outfit for $50.00. Address W. G. 
B., care of Advertiser, or Phone 883.

Staiders, Walkers, 
MBets-irfor Coras

Worid Has Hew Knows Its Equal
"What will get rid of mr cornT" 

The answer ha* been made by mil 
lion* .therVa only one corn-remover 
that you can bank on. that's abso 
lutely certain. |hat make* any corn

Spanish Influenza 
Brazilian Balm

KILLS THE GERM IN THE 
BLOOD IN 3 DAYS. PRE 
VENTS PNEUMONIA OR 
QUICKLY CURES IT IF IT 
HAS DEVELOPED. SAVES 
EVERY CASE. TAKE 10 to 15 
DROPS EVERY Vj HOUR (OB 
Tongue or in Little Water) ami 
rub hot on chest. Get 50c or 
$1.00 bottle at* druggist or sent 
by B. F. Jackson & Co., Arcade, 
Wyoming Co., N. Y.

FOR SALE.
Fine 20 acre water front farm on 

navigable river. About 6 acres in 
woods. Seven room bouse with bath 
and all modern improvehents. Three 
miles from city, on hard road. Price 
and terms reasonable. Write to, 

G. C. BURRELL, Salisbury, Md.

on earth peel right off like a banana
 kin and that7* magic "O«t»-It" 
Tight shoe* and dancing: even when 
you have a corn need not disturb 
you If you apply a few drops of
 T. .s-Ir' on the corn or callus. 
Ton want a corn-peeler, not a corn- 
fooler. Tou don't have to fool with 
corn» you peel them right off with 
your fingers by using "Geta-It," 
Cutting makes corns grow and 
bleed. Why use Irritating salves 
or make a bundle of your too with 
tape or bandages? Why putter and 
still have the com? Use "Gets-It"
 your corn-pain Is over, the corn 
Is a "goner" mire aa thn sun rl*es.

"Gets-It." the (ruaranteed. money- 
back corn-remover, the only sure 
way. cost* but n trifle At any rtraa store. 
MTd by K. Lawn-ne« 4 Co. Chlcneo. 111.

, DWELLING FOR RENT. 
A Three Story Brick dwelling 118 

Main Street, Special low rent. Apply 
to.

Salisbury Candy Kitchen, 
Phone 1060 ,

119 Main Street.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

We pay FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST

Investment as Safe as Govern 
ment Bonds. Call on or

address:
WM. M. COOPER, Secretary 

112 N. Division St. Salisbury,Md

Now that another school 
year is at hand let us sup 
ply your needs. Our as 
sortment this year is quite 
as large as in the past and 
the>prices are right. Call 
and let us show you our 
line of Tablets, Note Books, 
Pens, Pencils, Pen Holders, 
Composition Books, Com- ] 

i panions, Erasers all kinds, { 
Inks and Rulers. I

ill

COUGHS-COLDS
CATMMIM MO AU. MCA*

HURTTS TAR BALSAM I
H enrrsi TMK SOTTIS

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES

Salisbury, Maryland
7]lltMt«IIMIt«llll*MIIIM«MMfMlltflMtMMtMMItSnlltMM

Sash AND Doors
We have tjuite a lot of Sash 
and Doors we would like to 
dispose of that were not dam 
aged by the fire. Will sell at 
a bargain. Come around and 
see them.

for

COLLIER'S,

Malaria Remedy
BOo Qottl«B

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Pool Office
Telephone 7OO

.. >»*;
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Early Fall Style SHOES

Something New hi Fashions 

Right Place For Best Dressers

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
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MAIN STREET SALISBURY,

DR. PURINELL 
Dcntist

The only Member of the Inter 
national Dental Congress on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

PHONC 780.
No. Division St* sdTnf Post Office 

SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, 
Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the estate of Daniel E. Parker, late of 
said County, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber on or before the 10th, 
day of May, 1919; they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all 

| benbftt of said estate.
Given under my hand this fourth 

of November, 1918. 
AIFA R. PARKER, Executrix.

I Salisbury Wood Working
1 Company ,
1 T. H. MITCHELL, - Prop.

i aiiiiiiiiiiBHiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiBiiS

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST '

Formerly of Washington, D.O.
Successor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main St.

SALISBURY, MD.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Under and by virtue of two writs] 

fieri facias Issued out of the Cir- 
Court for Wicomico County, I 

Inland, and to me directed against 
is and U-nemonU gooda and 
of Robert H. Young, one at 

instance and for the use of the 
A Planters Company, a cor- 

' poraUoa, and one at the instance and 
It i£r the use of the William B. Tilgh- 

>;^a| JMss) Company, a corporation. I have 
" d upon, seized and taken into 

ution all the right, title and in- 
ot the said Robert H. Young., 

. to all that lot or parcel of land 
In Tyukin Election District 

ttnlco County, Maryland, blnd- 
t the County Road leading from 

Haven to Salisbury on the 
Tadid wast and Joining the lands 

F. Jester on the east, and the 
srett Larmore \m the south, 
fifty-eight acres of land. 

, and being the same land 
__ conveyed to the said 

i H. Younc by John H. Dashiell 
r.dWdatod the 20th day of 
. 1916. and recorded In Liber 
, No. 108 at Polio 303, one of 
tmA ,B«eords of Wicomico 

flaad, together with all I 
thereon, 

give notice that oa

ft Nov. I3th, 1918,
p. M^ I shall sell the 

t public auction at 
fouse Soe*,, Salisbury, 
the highest bidder for

MBS a CHATHAM,

NO NEED TOEXPERIiNT
Here is a tried and

PROVEN TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular the world over.

B9* M

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Sbc-36
Is all automobile   quite up to the standard of the handsome, 
hardy, big Moon Six-66.
This means six-cylinder looks, elasticity of power and all-around 
superiority at the average' 'quantity'' Four price. It also means the 
economy of a sturdy, smooth-running cnr thnt ia easy oh tires and 
gasoline because it is a true-to-name li^ht Six. ' < '

AllmiComoMt that's what we said 114-inch whedbase  j 
. ' Continental motor graceful sweep of body line*. with double 

cowl and stylishly high honeycomb Fodder radiator smartly 
slanting -windshield solid  walnut instrument board, front 
and rear Spicer joints -Timken bearings. 

< Wo want to show you this or and t&« you for a ride fax H.

It is Iriht but not 
U has four cyfndcr 
It has a htfh c*oting system
It has "Hyatt" roller bearing thru out 
It has enclosed steel gears ranging in oil 
It has a pattern wMch other try to foflows 
It deOvers 33 and one-third more draw bar than rated 
U burns kerosene successfully and eoonknicaHy 
In Plowing its wheeb run on the unplowed groand 
Its air strainers prevent duct and grit from entering th« 

cylinders. -. ^-.. . .. ...... f- ... ,.;' " "

Clinton BroUmarkle, M. D. 
J. Heiskell Carpenter, M. D.

Ors.Brotemaikle & Carpenter
PRACTICE LIMITED TO EYE 

EAR, NOSE and THROAT

OsVM Hours Booaial01.IQS.ias.ni
  a H to i p m Wldlnsft Loan Bid's
PhoswUU BAUSBCBT, MD.

E.A. BRODEYCO.
SHARPTOWN, MD.
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Before Yon-Buy A Tractor Investigate 
This Wonderful Case

. 
SOLO BY

The Farmers Supply Go,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Radctift * Gaskill
Architects

8A.LI8BDBY, MD.
Phone 890, Salisbury Building
Loan and Banking AMO. Bldg
GOT. Mala and Division St*.

be pleaaed to rabmit build 
ing plan*.

Consultations upon reddest.

HUSBAND WANTED.
By widow of 40 years old who 

would like to marry again. Wants a 
middle aged man with good habits, a 
sober, moral, and industrious farmer. 
Must be good looking and alright in 
every respect No triflers need 
answer this, unless they mean business

Address M. C. J.,-^Adverti»er, Sal 
isbury, Md.

WANTED! 
Waitress. Good wages to right 

party. Apply to Mead's Cafe.

. '', FOR RENT. 
' 'tne 'iBast aide of Mrs. Wm. A. 

Trader's house on Walnut St., occu 
pied last by Mrs. Mabelle Sterling, 
will be for rent from Nov. 1st, 1918. 
A store room on South Division St 
)he head of Caraden Ave., is for rent 
too- Apply to 8. P. ll ' ' '- -or

*wa«^ps«is»a^i»ajtsj«ss«BBSsi«^SB*issB«^s««si«issssajsssiiiiisiii IIIMIII i fgi ...^.....——TTlU|Sr|SjajajHisjlnmmju_^.^^^

When Thinking of Building' Write or Set 
WICOMICO PRESSED STONE tOMPMT

R. C. QUILLBN * SON. riasMtactsma al %
WHJJLB AIRCPACB

CEMENT BLOCKS
Nortk DMslasi straet 

SALISBURY, rtARYLAND

FLOWBR POTS
Costractlsjt aad Balldlat of

Ca«»s»rt nock*.

n, Myl

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
As I am no longer connected with 

the Auburn Sales Co., of -Salisbury, 
Md., wish to say I will not be respon 

ds    -
n«u»ea, IndlgwiUon. Thin blood
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'AY, NOV. 9th, 1918. «ALiaBUit¥ APVBgHagR, aAUBBUttY, MARYLAND

[SJ»W8 to u« truu ooDoennn* DM. Battens 
a«d thine*. That to. trutt oonoornin* 

*>«« which, to helpful, or pi«u*at. or ut»ful 
or MMMtrr for . ra«d«r to know.

f HI ADVBHTUBK will M ploued to i*.
luoh
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The Bethesda Ladies Aid met Mon- 
1 ay night at the M. P. parsonage.

Miss Ruth Fowell and Miss Wilsie 
Adldns visited in Berlin last week. |

Mr. Fred P. Adldns who was 
on last week for appendicitis, 

[ta^improving'.

Raymond J. Guthrie, one of our 
[Salisbury boys, entered the Maryland 
[State College November 1st, where he 

*\rp Radio work.

Mrs. Samuel J. Perdue, 
land jvo daughters Margaret and 
JEttoWa, of Norfolk, were the guests of 

mother Mrs. Lizzie Perdue, at 
(Springfield Farm last week.

Capt John Hagon, Mr. Graham 
[Gunby and Joseph Gunby, left for a 

[inning trip to Ocean City Monday, 
hunter^-V** live on their hor.sc 

: during the week and gun from 
he.ducking shores along the bay.

Mr. H. Winter Owens, Assistant 
Postmaster of this city, has purchas- 

" from Mr. Uriah Dickerson the resi- 
:nce on East Isabella Street former- 

occupied by Mr. William A. Shep- 
rd?

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Huston and son 
Jlen, left Wednesday morning for an 

automobile trip to Hampton, Va., 
there for several years he hunts the

tin. I. L. Benjamin and baby have 
returned to their home in Salisbury.

Mias Bemice Holliday, of Salisbury, 
spent the week-end with friends in 
Seaford.

Mrs. John W. Owens, of Baltimore, 
is .visiting her aunt, Miss Hannah 
White, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dtvis and Mrs. Martha 
Bailey of Snow Hill, have been the 
guest of friends and relatives of this 
city.

Mr. Geo. C. Hill, of this city receiv 
ed a letter from his son Franklin, that 
he was wounded in the shoulder from 
a shrapnel and was in a Hospital in 
France, but that his condition was 
not serious. News received this week

A memorial service for the recently 
deceased members of .the Asbury M. 
E. Church, wfll be held on Sunday 
moraine *t 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Marianna Downing, widow of 
the late Sampson P. Downing, died at 
her home on East Church street, 
Tuesday at noon. Funeral services 
was conducted at the home Friday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock, by Rev. B. L. 
Rhodes, assisted by Rev, H. S. Dulany 
and Dr. Herson. Interment in Par 
sons Cemetary.

turkey just previous 
jiving holidays.

to the

Yeoman E. C. Ryall and Mr. {as. 
ottis of Newport News, Va., and 

Messrs. Sharp, Corbitt and White 
Cape Charles, Va., were week-end 

nests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ryall, of Fruitland.

Dr. R. Lee Hall has been allowed 
resign his offic* as member of the 

?raft Board to enter the I.Icdl- 
Corps. - Dr. John L. Riley 

appointed to succeed Dr. 
f is now performing the duties 

e. Messenger.

Monday evening a car belonging to 
Tpdd, was driven into the stone 

ill around Mr. Geo. HUB ton's pro- 
opposite the hospital doing a 

at deal of damage to the car, and 
king a number of blocks from the 

I .some distance into the field.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson and 
tiildren of Pasadena, Md., spent sev- 

days with his sister Mrs. Wilmer 
Burbage this week. After several 

nya gunning, Mr. Johnson motored 
taking his family and Mrs. 

i and son Stewart, with him.

Huston, has received a 
From the Chaplain who

son, William a number of
fore his death from Spanish

He spoke very touchingly
i's last hours and his as-

f Ms exemplary life lived in

states that his other son George Hill 
has been missing since Sept. 2Srd. -

.Mr. Harry 8. Duffy, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. Harry Duffy, of Salisbury 
enlisted a few days, ago in the U. S. 
Motor Transport Corps, and has re 
ceived a call to report for service at 
Camp Joseph' E. Johnston, Jackson 
ville, Florida. He left Monday to be 
gin the coarse of training.

The Odd fellows' Rally which was 
to have taken place in this city Oct. 
24th,. and necessarily postponed be 
cause of the Flu epidemic, witt be 
held in the Armory, Salisbury, Thurs 
day, December 6th, 1918. At which 
time every Lodge in the, jurisdiction 
is asked to send a good delegation.

The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society will have one of its most cap 
able and efficient field secretaries. 
Miss Schwarts, to speak next Sunday 
night, the 10th, in the Asbury Meth 
odist Episcopal Church. Everybody 
is most cordially invited to hear her 
illuminating presentation of this great 
national subject.

Messrs. Samuel and William Feld- 
man of this city received advices from 
the War Department a few days ago 
that their younger brother, Joseph 
Feldman, serving with the American 
forces in France had been killed in 
action. The battle in which young 
Fddman was killed occurred on Sep 
tember 26th.

Why is "Over the Top" the greatest 
story of the war? because it is chuck 
full of humor, anecdotes that bring 
the smile rather than the tear; be 
cause it has the vigor, the dash and 
the indomitable optimism of the true 
American thoroughbred. It is the Great 
American Photodrama.   Ulman's 
Opera House, Wednesday, Nov. 
18th.  28c to all.

Dr. Brotemarkle, the well known 
eye and ear specialist of this city, was 
operated on last Sunday for the re 
moval of one of his eyes. Dr. Brote 
markle has been suffering for some 
time with an affection of his eye, and 
it was finally decided that it was nec 
essary to take the eye out. We are 
glad to report that he is now getting 
along as well as could be expected, 
and his many friends hope that he 
will soon be out again.

Those having received Christmas 
Coupons or Labels, one of which was 
to be sent home by each soldier abroad 
to the relative or friend he might 
select for the privilege of sending him 
a reasonable gift, may now procure 
the cartons in which the gift* are to 
be sent at the Local Red Cross Rooms

PAGBFITK

In Genoa. Prison Camp
Corporal Clarence Hammond, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hammond of 
this city, who was reported missing in 
action but August, has been located 
by the Red Cross Society in a German 
Prison Camp. Young Hammond was 
missing after a severe engagement 
in which the Pennsylvania troops, with 
whom he was fighting, were engaged, 
and every effort was made by his 
friends hi this city to discover his 
whereabouts, or to learn if he had 
been killed. His parents were noti 
fied of the fact that he was missing 
in action, but that was the last news 
ever received about him. Hr. Ham 
mond and his friends secured the ser 
vices of the Red Cross Society of this 
city who took up the case with the 
National Organization, and after

Farmers & Merchants Bank
;,.> SALISBURY, MD. \ ;,

From its beginning, the officers of the Farmers ft Mer 
chants Bsnk, have fostered ultimate, helpful relations be-- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors.

The unit t>f this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
growth.

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
is based on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be 
to use every legitimate means to advance the interests of 
our "f amHy of depositors".

Yon are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
banking requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

L. E. WILLIAMS, President R. D. GRffiR, Viee-President 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier A. H. HOLLOW AY, Asst Cash.

trouble the soldier was located 
in a prison camp in Hessen. The 
news sent here was to the effect that 
young Hammond was in good health 
and was getting along all right, and 
that his parents and friends had the 
privilege of sending him a box of 
eatables once a month if they desired 
to do so.

THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health Is Wetth SaTiag. And Some
SaUstary People Know How To

Bare It.
Many Salisbury people take their 

lives in their hand* by neglecting the 
kidneys when they know these organs 
need help. Weak kidneys are respon 
sible for a Tut amount of suffering: 
and HI health the  lightest delay is 
dangerous. Uae Doon's Kidney Pills 
 a. remedy that has helped thousands 
of kidney sufferers. Here is a Salis 
bury citizen's recommendation.

John H. Connelly, 503 E. Isabella 
St. says: "When I was in Virginia, 
I drank impure water and I began to 
suffer from my kidneys. My back 
also became weak. I used two boxes 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and they re 
moved all the trouble. Occasional 
use of Doan's since has prevented a 
return attack. This medicine can't 
be praised too highly."

Price 60c, at ail dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mr. Connelly had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

COATS SUITS

Mr. Wallace White spent Sunday 
Ft Washington, with- his brother 

^ Percy White, who was con- 
om "Flu." It has been re- 

  the entire company of 
here last, were put to 

epidemic Within a week 
their, afrival in camp.

| The Ladies Bible Class of Bethesda 
 P. Church held their mounthly 

leetiisg with Mrs. John Walter Smith 
Snow Hill Road, Tuesday evening, 

kiss DeMoss was present and gave a 
interesting talk on her work as 
ness of the church and of the' 

s' Home in Baltimore.

I By special request of the War 
Porks Campaign Committee Ulman's 

House will show next Wednes- 
Nov. 18th. Sergeant Guy Empey 

""Over the Top", a story of life in 
trenches that has touched every 

 pensive soul in America. Come 
see the picture and Go Over The 

op with Empey. Admission 28c to

or by applying to the Chairman of the 
various branches. As these packages 
have to be inspected by the Red Cross 
and must be mailed not later than 
November the twentieth, it would be 
well to get these as soon as possible.

myttysoN
fill so many 

Ascriptions is 

because we till 

them right ( v

aH*fcNw*«r» -^arw •;••
Phoo??76. . ' ;,'.V-j .

The Hill Sjohnson
COMPANY

DIRECTORS
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Ride A 
Bicycle

and you will get rid of your in 
digestion.

' In a thousand other ways a 
Bicycle can help you.

It saves time and money, pro 
vides you with an economic 
means of transportation, and 
above all, gives you that won 
derful feeling of youth and in 
dependence.

The first cost is low, the up 
keep is nil;' and no matter how 
yo\i abuse it, you can always 
use it

RIDE AN

Iver Johnson
lANKFORD'S

BICYCLE STORE

All
Voile Dresses 

at
f

Greatly Reduced
Prices 

This Week!

Where do you. ;. : .;.:-:---*'v'v"    ' >" -v» i ;: >*"'*•<>, v r v>.

Why not follow the crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that whatever you get is of
the best, at reasonable prices.

- r • \ •
We can supply you with every 
thing you want to eat. First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy.

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
JJ9 Main Street ^

You Are Cordially 

Invited

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
/ 

Main and Dock Sts.

SALISBURY, MD.

WAISTS DRESSES

  VVs fyv
'. -V '.

[M.Toulson
)EU«Q1BT

"The Line 
Is Busy"

,) <

When the line is reported busy it doesn't necessarily 
follow that the person to whom you wish to speak 
is using, the telephone.

If the station called is on an individual line, h may 
be that another person in the office or home is 
using the telephone, or using an extension on the 
same Jine but in another part of the building, or 

, that someone at cither telephone is trying to 
^ get a number, or is being called by   third person. 

Or, on   ptrty line, another subscriber may be 
f_. using a telephone on the same line.
'' •"» «".{ * *.**•» *

And r«ncnibeV, please, that the operator says "Busy," 
or "They don't answer" only when it it necessary.

. . .
B*y War Savi»gi Stomp '

THE CHESAPEAJCfe AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment that is given to account* now on our 
books.

Why Not TaKe Advantage
of this systematic plan for handling your fin 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

*

The Salisbury Building Loan
Banking Association-.->-. ;**

<j
L. W. GUNBY, Pros. HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

' ••«.

•wo-

Our Line of

COATS and SUITS
- Reflect Modes of Simplicity ^

-Nol They an Mt sJl thsj ssss*."

"Wear-Ever"
Aluminum Utensil* 

art dtfftrmnt.
Of course, aluminum is sinmlnumt 
but utensils may differ in purity, In 
tsickMss, in haaaUs, in flnlsh.
Fsvtoy. -Wcar-Ever* nUnslls art 
99 per cent. pure.

They STS made thick 
enough to prerent denting readily i 
thick enough to guarantee a life 
time of satisfactory serrioe.

._. The handles of 
ntenails are made of the beat tinned 
steel. Aluminum handles would be 
come too hot   wooden handle* would 
burn off or break. The handle* of 
"Wear-Ever" uUosils an gripped to 
the utensils by aluminum rivets 
with Urge bead*. The head* are 
not sunk Into the side of the uten 
sil the side remain* of uniform 
thickness, strong enough to hold 
the handle on firmly for yean.
Fialeh. The ouUIde to polished. The.
inside Is hardened by an electrical
process which makes the meUl 

harder, smoother, leas- 
liable to be discolored by 
Tsod or water containing 
alkali or iron, and more ' 
easily cleaned than would 
be possible If the uten-

1MKMMM §u* were not *° finbhcd. .

Replace ntoostU that wwur out

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Coats in Velour, Pompom, Silver- 
bloom, Cheviots, and Broadcloths, 
Ranging in price from $18 to $45.

v Suits in^ Broadcloth, Silverbloom, 
Gabardine, Velours and Serges, 
from $20 to $75.  ;

MILLINERY
We have-a large and varied as 
sortment of trimmed hats, from $5 
to $20. Untrimmed hats in Vel 
vet, Fine Hatters Plush and Beav 
ers, from $3 to $10, -

* . .„*!..,. '-.*-. -.._-., *~.fe*« • 1 .<

Mail Orders Solicited. ' 
All Mail Promptly Riled

>y«C
-n*

6 Smytb HdUX Co Jl SALISBURY.
Star*"
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Out o' Luck and In Again!

THREE soldiers wbo had been cut off from canteen 
supplies for many days left the trenches for a

brief respite.
*% 

"Oh, for a smoke!" said one.

"And something sweet some chocolate or cookies r said 
another.

' "I need a tooth brush and some soap worse than anything," 
said the third.

, They came into a desolated village. Not a soul was in sight 

, * We're oat o'hickl" they said. And then they turned a corner.

"There ft is I "they cried. It was a sign on the only building 
left standing in the place. It was the canteen run by.one of 
these seven recognized organizations.

"Wbo sssdwe're out o' hick ?" they shouted. " We're in again 1"

More man 500 tons of supplies leave our ports every week 
under th* direction of these seven agencies just so that wherever 
the Auprkan soldier happens to be, he will find good cheer and 
comfort waiting for him. A splendid army of uniformed 
workers are now engaged in this work and General Fershing 
asks that at least a thousand more be sent each month.

Nothing is too much to do for those who are bearing the brunt 
of this war. What will you give for those who are. giving

•I

thing?

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

MVt-H U4j-iw. y.'i
I il'.i- I'l 'ii ':

ill

! 4

Early
Christmas Shopping 
Is Requested by 
the Government

And It Also Requests 
You to Buy Useful 
Gifts

We have on display a beautiful assortment of useful gifts. 
Make your selections early thereby carrying out the Government's 
wishes and the benefit of better assortments.

The following make useful and appreciative gifts: 
Silk Hose . ......................... _...-.._ _ ... .... _50c to $2.50
Camisoles of Satin and Crepe de Chine _ 11.00 to $3.00 
Bloomers ............... .... .._.... ....._........ ... $2.00 to $4.00
Silk Vests ........... ...__.._..._*!..........._. ___.._... __ ._ .... ... $1.75 to $3.50
"Centemeri" Gloves .........._...................._.............._._...... _ $2.50 to $3.50
Georgette Blouses ...... ............................................. _ _... $5.00 to $9.00
Crepe de Chine Blouses ........... . .._...._... .....-._ .... ... $3.98 and $5.98
Sweaters .........................__..._._ $5.98 and $13.50
Children's Sweaters and Sweater Sets. ;
Linen and Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs ..... ..... ....'.._. ..... 5c to $1.00
Handsome Bags of Leather and Velvet
Wool Blankets . . .........._. $6<50 to $20.00
Bath Robes for Every Member of the Family.
Doll Babies for the Kiddies.
Many more useful gifts too numerous to mention.

The Selection is Complete. Take Advantage of it Now.

We are showing new Winter Millinery. Beautiful newly trim 
med hats  

______ $5.00 to $10.00 ______
Our 10 per cent. Discount Sale on Suits will end Saturday'night, Nov. 2nd. If you 

do so now. New Model* 
eluded in this sale.

haven't taken advantage of it be 
i have been coating fa sad have

sure to 
been in-

Main Street
jf^,; £;.

i

Howard & Lexmgton Sts. 
Dftlnmore

Satisfaction With 
Every Purchase
is assured to shoppers 
at Baltimore's Best 
Store, whether you do 
such shopping in per 
son or by maiL

you have never 
made use of our Mail 
Shopping Service, we 
would appreciate 
your doing so the 
next time you are in 
need of merchandise 
which you cannot ob 
tain at your local 
dealers.

<J Simply write to us, en 
closing money order 
or check to cover the 
amount of your pur 
chase, unless you 
have a charge ac 
count If you are in 
doubt as to the cost 
of the merchandise 
you wish, write us a 
letter of inquiry and 
we will answer in de 
tail, giving you de-

. scription* and prices.
tJYour orders will be 

handled by compe 
tent shoppers, who 
take pride in giving 
satisfaction to the cus 
tomers for whom they 
are making selections

<J If for some reason or 
other you are not en 
tirely satisfied with 
your purchase,we will 
exchange it or return 
youf money, provided 
the sjtrchandise is 
returned to us, in 
good condition, with 
in seven days from 
the date on which 

  you receive it
May we number you among out 

shoppers by mail? .

o

S

V G TOADVINE & SON
Main Street 

SALISBURY,. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best,. 
Old Line Companies 

Represented.

MODESTY OF TROOPS 
IS PRAISED ABROAD

Edward Bok, Says Yank* are Popular.
American soldiers abroad have won 

their reputations almost as much by 
their modesty as by their fighting.

This is the belief of Edward Bok, 
of Philadelphia, who has just returned 
after being the guest of the Allied 
countries.   ^.^^...Li ,; 

'One thing," said Mr. Bok, "has 
particularly impressed English and 
French people and that is the entire 
lack of all spread-eagleism on the 
part of the Americans, lids,has sur 
prised them, and it is commented up 
on everywhere that they expected 
some jingo talk there is no doubt, and 
those who expected it most surely, 
and feardd it, were the American re 
sidents in both countries. Now you 
hear nothing but.the surprising mod 
esty of our people.   \ 

"Our officers are enourmpusly 
popular hi London and Paris, both on 
account of their personality, and their 
absolute freedom from the know it 
all spirit, and the nearer you get to 
the front the more you hear about 
the quality of our men.

"The most pathetic fact with our 
boys is their complaints that they do 
not get their home letters. Some 
boys have had no letters sine* July or 
August, when they know, their folks 
have written to them.

"There is something wrong at an 
other point We are asked here to 
pub a one-cent stamp on a magazine 
when we are through reading it and 
it will go to our boys. ' I didn't see 
one, and so I took particular pains 
to inquire if our boys got these maga 
zines. Although I talked with cer 
tainly a hundred of our boys, every 
officer I met, rows of Y. M. C. A., 
men and Red Cross women, I didn't 
meet one who had ever seen a single 
copy of such a magazine. x

The plentitude of food in France 
surprised me. They have more food 
in France than in England, and that 
is because England is on rations for* 
France and so are we m the United 
States. The coal situation is bad 
both in France and England, particu 
larly in England, and the English in 
particular confront a hard winter so 
far as fuel is concerned.

"Sugar, .meat, milk are had only on 
ration cards and very sparsely at 
that. Cream or milk to drink you can 
get only on a doctor's prescription. 
Although I stopped in London andj 
the Ritz Hotel, I never saw a lump 
of sugar or a drop of cream. Butter 
you can get only once a day. All 
jams are taboo. Chocolate for eating 
is not to be had. Candies are sweet- 
less. Ice cream is served unsweeten 
ed not very palatable.

"One of the finest pieces of work in 
France is the military police the M, 
P.'s, as they are called. French, Eng 
lish, and Americans are one in their 
enthusiastic endorsement of the ef 
ficiency of this organization. Y«u see 
them everywhere; not a member but 
is courteous but firm. They question 
the goings of a general, and will stop 
his car and make inquiries as thor 
oughly as they will the ordinary pri 
vate.

"And wail* the splendid work^ is 
due, of course, to- its psnsvs*!, it is 
more largely the cause of the splendid 
organization back of the men.' 'And 
there i* where the glory of Philadel 
phia and Pennsylvania comes in. The 
entire military police at the front in 
France is based   on the Pennsylvania 
constabulary idea, was organised by 
Colonel John C. Groome, who is to 
day the head of the entire military 
police In France, the deputy provost 
marshal, in fact. Captain Lynn G. 
Adams, of Greensburg, Pa., is provost 
marshal of Paris; Lieutenant John J. 
McCall, late of D Troop, of Butler, 
Pa., is one of the chiefs of the mili 
tary police, and Captain Marr, also of 
Butler, is provost marshal of Tours, 
where Colonel Groome makes his1 
head-quarters and directs the entire 
workings of the military police of the \ 
American Expeditionary Forces. It 
is one of the best piece* of organiza 
tion in the entire Army, and you see 
how thoroughly Pennsylvanian it is. 

"But the big outstanding fact that 
strikes you in England and France is 
the predominating prominence of Pre 
sident Wilson", said Mr. Bok, "and 
the supreme confidence in him. He 
has the confidence of the people of 
both nations to a far greater degree 
than any of their own leaders.

"Of course, both English and 
French want what we wantr-a de- 
isive, dictated peace, and they be- 
ieve the President is on the road to 

get it for them."

Howard and. Lefcington Streets 
-. BALTIMORE, MD. . $• '  *

' ''

Free Delivery by Parcel Post
We deliver free, by Parcel Post, purchases to any amount 

(packages not to exceed Government weight limit) to all Post- 
offices in the first, second and third cones from Baltimore, extend 
ing approximately 300 miles. Purchases of $6.00 or over de 
livered free by Parcel Post to 'any Postoffice in the United States. 
This does not include purchases »f Merchandise repuiring special 
packing or crating. ,

Happily The Sun 
Is Again Shining .

 THE unfortunate conditions which have recently 
1 been visited upon our city and country are, 

happily, very materially improved.
The sun is again shining through the clouds of 

depression and people have resumed their normal 
way of life. There are many needs now to be pro 
vided among them seasonable clothes, underwear, 
shoes and warm bed coverings that afford protec 
tion against colds and the ills that follow in their 
wake. '(fx^, 

To encourage the providing of these necessary 
things, we have made liberal price inducements that 
will be most helpful^-particularly to those whose 

'purses have been overstrained. A visit to the store 
tomorrow will prove to be to your advantage.

IT IS NOW QUITE SAFE TO COME TO BALTIMORE 
TO DO YOUR SHOPPPING.

If It Isn't Convenient
to Come Let Us 

Serve You By Mail  
	We have an improved organization in connec- 

  tion with our Mail Shopping Service, which 
I endeavors to give not only prompt and intelligent 
5 attention to your requirements but conscientiously 
A strives to answer all inquiries and fill all orders to 
I your full and complete satisfaction. 
I WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION IN EVERY 
3 TRANSACTION.

| THE LEADER

to

its!

mol 
dell

I YOU Benefitw _

[and Get the 
Profit Too!

| Its no fun "breaking "in" new
£ shoes. U costs something now

a days to bur M** O"*8 to°*

"I

'\

TAKE A POINTER!
And phone us up today or start* 

eager right away wRh your sfcsx 
Basics at OMT

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait white we make 

 airs if you wish. W« work oju 
and wont keep you long. Wa
ttmtttrmr tt A*^±mA (MMVCr ITSJSJSWh

Shoe Shine Parlor for Yoir 
CoRveniNce

ARCADE SHOE '* 
REPAIR HOUSE

Arcade Btdg. SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 824

FORJALE
.Horse manure by the cart load at 

South Salisbury or Byrd's Switch.  
This will afford opportunity to those 
desiring leas than a car load.

E. D. BOZMAN, 
' Phone 612 
Salisbury, Md.

.

Salisbury, Md.

Chickens &Eggs

Highest Cash Market Price*
iPaid.
I BOZMAN A BOZMAN'S STORE 

PkarchSt,

"Unde 8am, haiVs   hun 
dred and seventy million*, 
Keep tho boy* OO ttMHT 
toes mother yamr." $<)£&#
That's the meaaage youH 
be sending to your Uncle 
Sammy when you put the 
United War Work Cam 
paign ovsrt^M top.

o 
ft

MEAD'S CAFE
Is Salisbury's

Noted 
Dining Place

Come in for refresftmetkt 
during your day's Round.

Lunches For All 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box ranches pat up for antomobUists and others. If a 
our pleasure to please yon.

> MEAD'S
, ;.; N, Division St. across from Postoffice. 
,^?A SAUSBUBY, MD.

O

WM.

Or. S. Morris Pilchard
Wishes to announce 
that he will open of. 
fioes at 502 N. Divii. 
ion 8t, in the Collier 
re*idenoe,oo or about 
alonday, July 2nd, 
for the practice of 
diseases of the

BAB, NOM * THROAT

CATARRH
Elfs^Crili Bill
It clean**, sootlMS,
DMU MIQ DIOtMtS
tUa dlw«Md UMa.
IITMI* nmultlug from OaUrrb  
iway »OoUl m tU«U*«a quloU*.sflrJtT2* T*"u "^ ^
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Why You Should Give Twice as 
Much as You Ever Gave Befocel

Tb*DMdtofc*«maTO* C*M*M than MTltt 
rrw •«kw! tor itac* th» world tMfma. Tb» OavtOfe 
met btt find thto Mm at 1170^500,000.

By fWnt to tbM* Mvto atfualfrtaa* «H •C«n% 
ttt* COM and •ftxt of rix •ddhtonal o«nn<«l«iM k

a Thousand Fighters 
Call :Him Dad!
THERE is a riew kind of fighter to this war. Hewears^a uniform but he 

doesn't carry a gun. He carries cheer and comfort and a great big heart ̂ 
Never mind whether his uniform shows the emblem of the Y. M. C A. or 
the Knights of Columbus, the Jewish Welfare Board.or the^ Salvation 

Army. He doesn't care and neither does your boy. _
This new kind of fighter is making a new kind of fight ^ He is 

fighting against lonesomeness and heart-ache and monotony and 
worry. He is fighting for that quality which wins wars caoralej 

Your boy has it This man is fighting to let him keep it

GO 4r^^ tWlM Ml •MMM flfl W

tMi«etan 
1,500 IJbmitM 
•SHoMwiKaiMM
15,000 Bl«-brtxhw 
Mflliao* of dotbu* of bom* coofctti 
tMoyaogtodavbk,!"" m«k»«at» 

tb» dMM «od <xnutoiM of
vrwy «ttp of tb» wqr from boma to 

th* front wad back ^ain. You prorld* hten with • 
chorch, • tbMti*, • chMifol fcoaM, • •*>«•,• •cboal, 
a dob «od an BtblMic «UId— «nd • kaowtedf* tbat 
A* fffftr* baok hm* •*• whb him, b«ut and 00011 

Too haw fcMMtf row omMT to

• Now (!T« to

Maybe your boy hasn't had a letter for a long time. Or may be 
there was something that worried him in the letter that he got this
morning,

Or maybe he has had a disappointment hoped for promotion 
and didn't get it Or maybe he'd give a million dollars Just to see 
his folks one minute.

It hurts to lock up things like that, deep down Inside'your 
heart It helps to pour them out

And that is where this man comes in the Daddy of them alL«
Theyknowthathewill understand that he won't laugh or preach.
They know that he is there with the right word and the right 

pat on the back when it's needed most
You Daddies of America, you men who want to go and 

lefs keep this Daddy on the jobl

UNrreDiWAR_WORK CAMPAIGN

-.,'  - 1 '''

, 11 >,\- ^ •'•*< "-.
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ee Men and the Vision They Saw
BY BR.UCB BARTON

In k certain city dwell three men. And bj .; '" 
accident of birth one of them is a Catholic and    
one is a Protestant and one is a Jew.

For thirty years they have engaged in busi 
ness side by side, and the Catholic has not dealt 
with the Protestant; and the Catholic and tha 
Protestant have had no dealings with the Jew. |

"What is he to me?" each man has said. 
."He is not of my faith: I will avoid him." ;

So for thirty years they have dwelt together, 
Strangers in a friendly world.

Then came the shadow of a fearful war. 
And out of those three homes three boys went 
forth alone. Three fathers waited heart-worn 
for the letters from over there.
/There are Soldiers of Friendliness over 

here," the boys wrote home. "They bring us 
chocolate, and motion pictures, and baseball, 
and good lectures; and the memory of mother 
and of God."

"Help those friendly agencies when you have 
the chance," each boy wrote home.

So it happened that the three fathers found 
themselves working shoulder to shoulder in a 
great campaign for funds.

Not as a Catholic and a Protestant and a 
Jew but as good citizens united in a common 
cause.

And as they worked the]\came to know each 
other, and they were ashamed that for so many 
years they had been strangers side by side.

"Surely this is one of the compensations of 
war," they said, "that in our deeper love for 
our boys we have learned a new respect for one 
another."

So a new spirit was born into that city. _Aa 
though in its heart it had discovered something 
%f the greater religion, whose God is Father} 
and whose faith ana creed are love.

Hdp The Wicomico County United War Work Campaign.

Arthur S. Parsons
Mr. Arthur S. Parsons, aged 23 

years, son of County Commissioner 
Daniel J. Parsons, of near Pittsville, 
died Monday of pneumonia, following 
the Flu. Deceased was one of the 
beat known, young men of his neigh 
borhood, and there is general regret 
<kt his demise. He married Miss 
Efoise M. Bradley, of Riverion, June 
8th, 1JH6, who survives, with one 
child. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at Pittsville, 
conducted by Rev. W. P. Roberts, pas 
tor of the M. P. Church. Interment 
was in the church-yard. The funeral 
was very largely attended, attesting 
the popularity of the young man in 
the neighborhood.

Long & Johnson, Solicitors.

Copyright .01$ Ilart Schaffncr & Man

\jtrr---

Child's dark fur neck-piece between 
Delmar^and Tyaskin. Return to or 
write P. B. Culver & Son store at 
Tyaakin or T. Barton Freeney, Del- 

DeL, for reward.
T. BARTON FREENEY.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE.
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

th6 Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County and State of Maryland, in 
equity, passed in the case of Lula 
Carey Tatman et al. vs. Howard B. 
Carey et al., it being No. 2619 Chan 
cery, the undersigned as Trustee 
there in named, will offer for sale 
at public auction at the front door of 
the Court House, in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturday Noy 16 1918
at the hour of 2 

the following

F. GRANT GOSLEE, Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
—AND—

STANDING TIMBER
By virtue of competent authority, 

the undersigned will sell at public 
auction at the front door of the Court 
House in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday. Nov. 30ft, 1918.
.at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., all the 
real estate of the late B. Harvey 
Hearn, situated in Salisbury Election 
District, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
on the Northeasterly side of and bind 
ing upon the stone or State Road lead 
ing from Salisbury to Spring Hill 
Protestant Episcopal Church, bounded 
on the Northwest by the land of Henry 
Rounds, on the Northeast by the land 
of L. Ernest Williams and others, 
known as the Trader Lend, on the 
Southeast by the land of Oscar B. 
Dennis^md the land of Levin Dorman, 
and on the Southwest by the stone or 
State Road from Salisbury to Spring 
Hill Protestant Episcopal Church, con 
taining

60 Acres of Land, More or less
The timber on the entire North 

easterly end of this land extending 
Northeasterly from an old log fence

. down which a line of trees has been 
recently marked will be first offered 
smtarately with two yean from day 
of sale to remove same; then all the 
land with the remaining timber and 
all improvements will be offered. 
Then all the land and all the timber

\ and improvements thereon will be of 
fered as a whole, and if the bid for 
the whole shall exceed the sum of the 
bids separately, then the bid as a 
whole will be accepted, but if the bid 
aa a whole does not exceed the sum 
of the bids separately, then the sep 
arate bids win be accepted. About 
two-fifths of this land is cleared, and 
la a good state of cultivation, balance 
well set in thrifty

PINE and OAK TIMBER
improved by a good Seven-room

" sufflcl

o'clock, P. M.

tracts or parcels of 
land situated near Fruitland, Wicom 
ico County, Maryland:

Lot No. 1. All that lot or parcel 
of ground lying near the village of 
Fruitland, in Uie County and State 
aforesaid, and fronting on the West 
erly side of the Main Street or road 
leading through Fruitland to Meadow 
Bridge and bounded on the North by 
the land of Curtis W. Long and the 
land of Clevie Hayman, and on the 
East by the County Road leading 
from the Frnitland-Meadow Bridge 
County Road to Eden Station, and 
bounded on the West by the land of 
William Toadvine, containing three 
acres of land, more or less, and being 
the same land which waa conveyed 
unto Alexander W. Carey by SanvH 
A. Graham and wife by deed dated 
May 22nd, 1884, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, in Liber S. P. T. 
No. 6, folio 467, except so much there 
of' as waa conveyed by the said Alex 
ander W. Carey to John I. T. Long 
by deed dated the sixth day of May. 
1911, and vecorded among the Land 
Records of said County, m Liber E. 
A. T. No. 74, folio 499, and which 
waa conveyed by the said Alexander 
W. Varey to Curtis W. Long, et aL 
by deed dated the first day of April. 
1913, and recorded among the Land 
Records aforesaid, in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 83, folio 91.
i Lot No. 2. All that lot or parcel 
of ground situated in Nutters Elec 
tion District, in the County and State 
aforesaid, and on the South side of 
and binding upon the County Road 
leading from Fruitland to Morris* 
Mill, and bounded on the East by the 
land of John Williams, on the South 
by the land of Joseph Hearn and on 
the West by the land of Billy Par 
sons, containing eight acres of land, 
more or less, and being -the same land 
which waa conveyed to the said Alex 
ander W. Carey by two deeds, aa fol-

Young Man, Wear Hart Schaftner & Marx Clothes, They Are 
Absolutely All Wool and Are a Real Saving ;

You can find a plenty of poor stuff without looking very far, but when you spend your money you want to 
get the very best possible value during these war times, and we tell you that these Clothes are absolutely 
all-wool and guaranteed to give you entire satisfaction or your money back at this store, which is an asset! 
to the wearer of these famous Clothes.

Hart Sclraffner & Marx: Designers
have taken special care of you. Young Men, in their Fall and Winter Clothes. We have styles for you, good! 
live Military Models, that make the test use of every inch of material, and the beauty about style in good! 
Clothes is that it lasts. We invite you, Young'Man, if you like nice Clothes to just come in and look for ne-j 
ver before have we brought together such a selection of Suits and Overcoats as this Fall and we assure you] 
that no city store can serve you better.
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lows: Deed from E. Stanley .Toad- 
vine and others, dated February 24th. 
1897, and recorded among the Land 
Rtctrd* afonaaid, in Liber J. T. T. 
No. 19, folk 286. and the other from 
E. Stanley ToaoVhM, Trustee, dated 

ecember 81, 1S91, aad recorded 
mong the Land Records if Lft«T J. 

T. No. 9. folio 10, etc. 
Lot No. 3. All that lot or parcel 

f ground situated in Nutters Elec- 
on District, and in the County and 

State aforesaid, and bounded on the 
North by the land of John Dashlell. 
in the East by the new County ROM 
eadlng from Fruitlund to Worcester 

County, on the South by the land of 
sphus McGrath, and on the West 

by the land of Prank Qathell, con-

dwelling," and sufficient outbuildings 
Crop of corn on the land excepted, 
with right to remove same; otherwise 
poaaeaaTon given at once.

TERMS OF SALE; If the timbe 
fe sold separately, cash for same wil 
be demanded: and for the land one 
i.^/ cash, the remainder in equa 
Darts payable in one and two years 
ifaold as* whole two-thirds caeh wil 
b« demanded, remainder in equal 
nixta payable in one and two yean 
*ad iBMch case, deferred payments 
to be aeeured by the note of the pur 
cnaaer with approved security, bear

'£5h at the option of the purchaser, 
or lines of the above may be 

applying to the undersigned. 
(fame to be given when pur-

aining eight acres of land, more or 
ess, and being the same land which 

was conveyed to the said Alexander 
W. Carey by John A. Slemona. at aL 
by deed dated February 28, 1W1, and 
recorded amonir the Land Record* 
afpreaald, in Liber E. A. T. No. 74, 
folio 7.

All of the above tract* of land are 
In a high state of cultivation and Lot 

1 IsNo. s mp
dwelling with necessary out-buildinga

improved by a commodious

in good condition. 
TERMS OF SALE: One-third caah

is all paid-
of.

on day of sale and the balance to b* 
paid In two equal installments of sb 
and' twelve months; credit portion ti 
bear interest from date of sale, am 
to be secured by the bond or bonds 
of the purchaser or purchasers with 
sureties to be approved by the 
Trustee, o/ all cash on day of sale 
at the optfoB of the purchaser.

__ISKWHTYOllI^*
Make 

Cold Corners Comfortable
for aging limbs thai feel the slightest
draught.
The handy Perfection Heater gives a
generous glowing warmth whenever,
wherever needed brings comfort and
relief in freezing weather
Good -look ing- economic*! • smokeless, odorless 
Aladdto Security Otl gives bc«t icsults. 
At /out dealer's

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

PERFECTION
1L HEATERS

/ CURTIS W. »G, Buy - War - Savj Stamps

This is our new fireproof elerator,
bu|lt at great expense expressly for yottt 
,natda. Equipped with modern nf*'1 '** 
Mj, scales and dumps, ready to take car*" j 
Oryour corn quickly, whether carload*— 
wagon or truck. Our crib alone holds 
M.iM bushels of cob corn. •

Why not aeil your corn in Balti 
more? We are ALWAYS In the market
•nd ready to pay the highest market 
price for white or yelfow corn, 'on cpb or 
shelled.. And we pay CASH, yott dott't 
Save to wait for your money. • .

 Vhcn ready to sell get In touch,
•rlth ui. If you come to town look,over 
»ur new elevator nnd the largest corn 
mill In the fact. Moke our office your 
headquarters.

iULTIMOKE PEARL HOMINY CO.
>KM>9\RD CORN MILLS

Howard Street Pier BALTIMORE

FREE To the Brst 100 farmer* who 
bring or ship us their com 
for our new elevator, we 

•vlli present their, free, a 100 pound sack 
ol eUfesr our

ING
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BI86EST CROWD EVER
GATHERED HERE MONDAY NIGHT INTERESTED IN 

"THE BOYS" WELFARE WHILE AWAY POM HOME
«ring in response to the call 

Boys" Nfrom every section of 
Wlepmico, a record crowd packed the 
Arcade Monday night and overflowed 
to the Armory, where an auxiliary 
meeting was he|s\. The speakers for 
the two meeting* alternated between 
the crowd, and the band also divided 
its time between the Arcade and ,the 
Armory, thwf^entertaining both au 
diences d^K the evening. The 
speakers for the evening were: Mr. 
Ugo Ara, a well known Italian
musician who has been connected with 
the work of th* Y. M, C. A. in Italy, 
and who told a wonderful story of 
the fine deed* accomplished in hi* 
country by the United War Work* 
Oxganization. kMr. Ara really made 
  wonderful speech, which would have 
attracted more attention had the 
audience been able to understand him 
more dearly. The heart to heart talk 
delivered by Mi** Hnnainger waa 

appreciated by the Urge

audience*. Miss Hunsinger i* an ex 
perienced charity worker, having spent 
several year* of .her life in the mis 
sionary field* in China, and she is 
one of the most prominent worker* 
in the rank* of the Y. W. C. A., and 
her story of personal contact with 
the American boy* in France was 
very impressive to her,hearers. The 
third speaker of the evening, waa Mr. i 
Carlton Harrison of Baltimore who is 
engaged in the Y. M. C. A,, work both 
in this country and abroad. He made 
a wonderful address which held hi* 
audience spell bound from start to 
finish. '

Mr*. William Feldman and Mr*. 
Harry Houston sang during the even 
ing assisted by a chorus of Victory 
Girls and Boys.

The Captains of the various teams 
both in this city and throughout the 
rural districts started out Tuesday 
morning to gather in the, subscrip 
tions for this great workr

KAISER WILLIAM
Now Expoaed To The Scon And De- 

nundatkM Of The World.

OVERTHROWN!

The Kaiser's abdication waa an es 
sential object of the war.

It was more important than any 
other one thing except restoration and 
reparation for Belgium and France. 
The Kaiser waa the embodiment of 
the militarism of Germany, of its 
damnable philosophy, of its lust for do 
minion. If he had been allowed to re 
tain even the appearance of power, 
the big lesson of the war, that auto 
cracy cannot attempt world conquest 
and go unpunished, would have been 
lost. Now, throughout all time, when 
any autocratic ruler i* tempted to re 
peat the performance of Wilhelm II 
or (o attempt a similar performance 
the fate of the most pretentious of th< 
Hohenzollerns will be a restraining 
influence.

There IB nothing noble in hi* down 
/all. The glamour that hang* ove 
the figure of Napolean will never en

WORLD WAR COMES TO AM END

want to ^ 
solutely J
in asset p;f;

Greatest Of Salisbury Parades
Celebrated Monday Peace News

The wildest joy pervailed here Mon- 
r over Germany'8 signing the Peace

tsng andAt seven the bells
fridetle* blown "notifying the people 

   war was over, and everybody 
for public rejoicing. 

tineas Hen'* Association

good

«sI
! a meeting early in the day, and 

fayor Jones issued a request that 
very body close business and   turn 
be day into a holiday of celebration, 

jrtiieh was promptly obeyed. All 
Justness places were closed, school* 
]ismiBsed and millff-and factories shut 
own for the day. And m very short 
otic* color* were flying conapicuous- 

from homes and hnatneu place* all
the town.

| And people began trooping in from 
over the county and surrounding 
nties, till by noon the Btreet* were 

with people, automobiles,

vehicles and truck* of all kind* even 
to the "white mule." Almost the en 
tire length of Main street, 3 lines of 
automobiles waited to enter the 
parade, while from the Armory to the 
Court house a packed throng stood 
waiting to fall into line. At a few 
minutes of three the crowd parted 
and the automobile floats trucks, etc. 
fell into parade with wonderful pre 
cision, and not a single blood thrilling 
jar, to mar the scene as the mile* of 
paraders were eagerly watched by the 
vast throng of onlookers.

Those serving as Marshalls were:  
R. D. Grier, W. B. Tilghman, Jr., E. 
D. Mitchell, H. W. Carty and Cha*. 
R. Disharoon.

Early in the morning a great street 
meeting was held on Main St., where 
morning prayer we* held sometime 
back. Large crowds participated in 
this public prayer service.
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I RESTRICTIONS 
m BEEN REMOVED
L^arge Degree Of-Build- 

Operation*.
.."Nov. 13. Restriction* 

f continued by* the Government's 
iital Issues Committee on the float- 
of securities for building, road 

yon and development enter- 
lutely essential, it was 

U/ -to day, despite the 
iea Board'* partial re- 

l'of limitation* on non-war con- 
aon and manufacturing, 
view of the necessity of obtain- 
other big war loan in the spring, 

sury, with which the Capital 
Committee i* affiliated; hold* 

the securitiea market still must 
open largely for Government 
*.
fluently, even though busnnes* 

find it possible to obtain 
and road material* and 
machinery for construction, 

i will have to, demonstrate that 
project* are'needed or advisable 

It light of the national situation 
Ij the Capital Issue* Committee 
lipprove stock or bond issues. 
Iject* financed without floating 
ieuritiea will be affected to a 

I extent though the committee'* 
ive organization of Federal Re- 

| district, all local committees of 
and business men" instructed 

their influence against capital 
lition* not compatible with 
^ inter* ....
lextent to which the committee 

iriction* in the future 
; yetft&n determined, although 

some difficulty in en- 
; - theVr regulations, now that 

come, since the committee's 
are based on voluntary,

IV co-operation,
l«-t»o industries, which have 

sting on a curtailed pro- 
to war demand*, pre- 

for a partial return to 
basis.
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FARM CROP PRICES
For Next Tear Interesting" To Farmer*

This is a question which is claiming 
a great deal of interest among far 
mers. A* long a* the war keep* up 
they know there will -be no danger 
f falling price* for farm produce. 

But now the word "peace" i* in the 
air, and it become* more insistent 
a* time* goes on.

Suppose the war should end sud 
denly? Will the price of farm pro 
duce fall sharply T Hardly. Moat of 
Surope has not had a real square 

square meal for a lone time, and it 
will be a year or more before they 
get back to anything like normal pro- 
luction for themselves.

Imagine the golden welcome which 
the first ship that tie* up at Hamburg 
with a load of bacon will receive. 
And Hollandand Sweden and Spain 
and Austria and the rest of them are 
all waiting for the day when they can 
again buy of good things to eat

Once the shipping lane* to Europe 
are opened wide, there will be a de 
mand for food product* such as this 
country has never seen. It will no1 
last forever, but there is little danger 
for next year.

CHANGES 01 CITY COUNCIL
President, Clerk And New Member

r
At a meeting of the Council Mon 

day night M.r. L. Thomas Parker
elected President of the Council to 
succeed Councilman L. Ernest White 
who ha* been elected City Clerk. W 
F. Messick, newly appointed Council 
man presented his credentials 
was sworn in as a new member of the 
Board and after some routine bus 
iness, the meeting wsa adjourned.

QUESTIONNAIRES
FOR NURSES

elop hrtn. History will associate him 
with the murder of innocent women 
and children, with poison gas and li 

uid fire, with outrage and intrigu 
and wickedness hardly imaginable 
<\iture generations of hi* own peopl 

will loathe him for the destruction 
which he brought upon their country 
ncredibly vain and egotistical, fan 

tastically theatrical, he strutted ove 
imperial stage, associating himael 

with deity, posing as the man-who- 
muat-be-obeyed, applying his pervert 
ed ability to the task of creating huge 
armies and navies, for purpose* o 
ubjection, dreaming ungodly dreams 
he very while he was persuading him 
iclf to believe that he was indeed 
god. The world ha* not known hi 
counterpart.

The part played in his downfall by 
an untitjed citizen of a free country 
'our thousand f miles away from his 
>wn will remain one of the strangest 
ncidents of history. President Wil 

son alone did not force the abdication 
of the Kaiser, but his ha* been the 
'oremost voice in the world demand- 
ng such changes in the German Gov 

ernment as would make the retention 
of the Kaiser in power impossible. The 
'ormer schoolmaster's dictum, backed 
by the liberal opinion of the world, 
was stronger than crown* and scep 
ters and thrones. "I will stand no 
nonsense from America after this 
war," said the royal megalomaniac to 
Ambassador Gerard. The words are 
almost pathetic now. If the Kaiser 
were any other than the creature he 
is be might, be pitied.

Gone the imperial trappings, the 
gorgeou* uniform*, the spectacular 
review* of huge armies in maneaver 
and huge fleet* in motion, the royal 
audience*, the court function*, the *  
dulation, the flattery, the obeisance) 
Stripped of hi* kingly clothes and his. 
blaaphemoua pretensions, this decad 
ent product of a decadent dynasty is 
exposed naked to the acorn of the 
world. And the only regret the sight 
inspire* is regret that the abdication 
did not come five year* ago. Editor 
ial, Balto. Sun.  

From Home Service Section Of Red 
Cro**.

Have you received a questionnaire 
rom the Home Service Section of the 
led Cross Nurses Division? made at 

the request of the Secretary of war 
and the Surgeon General of the Army, 
to have every registered or non regis 
tered graduate nurse, pupil nurses, 
now receiving training in Hospital 
training school*, under graduate* hay 
ing 6 month's training, preparatory 
to becoming graduate*, but who did 
not complete their course, and trained 
attendant*, such a* get their train 
ing at hospital* for the insane am 
tuberculosis sanitariums, practical 
nurses, who have had knowledge in 
nursing acquired chiefly by nursing 
ease*, or a limited course in a cor 
respondence school, and registem 
midwives, and women who have taken 
the Red Cross course.

If you have not received this ques 
tionnaire, call up the secretary of the 
Home Service phone 24, room 406 
Building & Loan Building.

STAWH MALONE
MB 1H FRANCE

Was A Meatber Of Co, I This City. 
The *ad new* received here of the 

death of Corp. G. Stanley Malone of
Co. I, tells how he terribly
 wounded in one of the recent fierce 
tatties in which Co. I, WM engaged.

He was badly hit in both legs, 
about the thigh, and when taken to 
.he hospital fell into the hands of Dr. 
Houston Toulson who writes his 
brother Dr. John M. Toulson of this 
city a letter stating what a fine lad 
he was to the end.

Faint from loss of blood, gas bac- 
tillus infection, they put 600 c. c. of 
blood in his veins from a boche 
prisoner and Col. Lilien secured one 
of N. S. C.'s best surgeons, who op 
erated the young man put up a- game 
fight but died eight hours after the 
operation.

Dr. Toulson further said he surely 
was a hero, and that while he went 
through some pretty severe privations 
before he went into action, he had no 
complaints, but put up a brave fight, 
paying the price without a whimper.

WAR WORK CAMPAIGN 
IN M PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Snpt. Bennett Ha* The Work Well 
Organised.

County Superintendent Bennett ha* 
the work well organised in the schools 
of Wicomico County for soliciting 
funds for the United War Work Cam 
paign, under the Victory Boy* and 
Victory Girls "Earn and Give" Divi*- 
ions, and is expecting good results 
from the schools of the county.

In order to explain the full organ 
ization and give direction* for carry 
ing on the campaign, Supt Bennett 
had a meeting of all white teachers 
of the county in the Wicomico High 
School, Salisbury, last Saturday at
10 m., and of colored teachers in
the Colored Industrial Building *tk!2 
noon. There was considerable enthus 
iasm manifested by the teachers, who 
left for their home* fully determined 
to do their best to raise fund* for this 
important war work.

Advertised Stores

Oder Silas H. Dnrand
News of the death of Elder Silas H. 

Durand reached Salisbury last Tues 
day.

He died at his home in Southhamp- 
ton, Pa., at the age of 88 years.

Elder Durand one of the old-

Bring More Buyers
The advertised store gives the peo 

ple new* in which the people are in 
terested. The closer an item of fact 
come* to the personal affair* of the 
people the more person* are interest 
ed in it There are few item* in a 
newspaper that'come cloaer home to 
our daily life'than an announcement 
that a merchant has a lot of goods 
which he can offer at an unusually 
low price.

When you get a lot of people to 
reading about a store and what it is 
doing and offering, the same people 
will soon be seen visiting that store. 
The deaire i* *o keen to avoid the 
high prices that any suggestion of 
economies attract* a crowd.

A store that advertises bargains 
impresses them a* a (tore where 
there f* life and motion and things 
doing. So the advertised store is the 
well Ailed store, I* the store that does 
a big business.

Thru Unconditional Surrender Of Ger 
many, Following Crushing of Bulgaria, 

Turkey And Austria. New Life ' 
For Democracy. ^

Standing upon the same spot from which months ago he asked 
Congress to declare war against the Imperial German Govern 
ment, President Wilson on Monday pronounced the sentence of 
death upon the powerful military machine which for four years \ a 
had challenged the force of four continents. He read to Congress x. 1 
the terms of the armistice to which Germany had subscribed 
Monday morning, an armistice which disarms her, paralyzes her 
and renders it impossible for her to resist any peace which her 
associated enemies may impose upon her.

The world had been led by the fate of Austria, Turkey and 
Bulgaria to believe that the Allies would compel the unconditional 
surrender of Germany, but few people had dreamed that Ger 
many's conquerors would so completely destroy her army and 
her navy. Few of them understood just what would be meant, 
by "unconditional surrender" as interpreted by a victorious com 
mander from the field of battle. Few of them realized how sweep 
ing would be the steps necessary to reduce Germany to a state 
of utter powerlessness.

TERMS BIND GERMANY HAND AND FOOT. *
When Germany has complied with the demands made upon 

her, not only will she have demobilized her army, dismantled her 
navy and delivered up her stolen goods but she will have given 
her enemies possession of all her territory south of the Rhine 
she will have turned over her ports to them and will have liberated 
every Allied prisoner of war.

This done, Germany will be impotent She will be bound 
hand and foot. Not only will she be unable again to make war, 
but she will have given her enemies perhaps the richest of her 
territory to secure the obligations which she must enter into be 
fore she can make peace with the nations against which she 
warred for more than four years. And the importance of this 
cannot be minimized.

Christmas Thb Year
Will mean more than ever to 

thoughtful people, but it will not be 
a season, for extravagance; only 
worth-while Chriatmaa present* will 
be given.

For nearly one hundred year* The 
Youth'* Companion ha* been the 
popular Christina* preaent. It always

est and beet known Elder* of the 0. 1 ha* been the beat present for so little 
S. Baptist Church, visiting monthly' money, because the paper means so

Mr. Wealey Thomas of St. Peter* 
died here of pneumonia Nov. 8th. Th 
remain* were taken to the home o 
hi* parent* Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomas 
the following day, and funeral ser- 
vi*ec were held Sunday afternoon, by 
Bev. Jaclnon of Princess Anne. De 
ceased i* survived by a wife and two 
children.  

Mi** Ooldia Cooke ha* been the 
guest of Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvine 
this week. Previous to her visit her* 
 he waa dietitian for an influena* 
MMTftAcy ho*pltal in Washington, 
D. C., She left today for Blacksburg, 
Va., where *h* is to have the super-
vi*lon of Home 
State College

Economic* of the

QUESTIONNAIRES
ARE NOW HELD UP

Work-Or-Fi|ht Order Automatically 
Void.

Draft boardi were ordered Tueaday 
to stop classifying men under 19 or 
over 36 yean and to withhold ques 
tionnaires for such registrants not al 
ready sent out.

It was said officially at the Provost 
Marshal General's office that regis 
trants of 18 and from 37 to 46 yean 
old who have received questionnaires 
need not fill them out

Formal orders or announcements 
wil be issued soon covering all such 
questions.

Cancellation of all draft calls and 
inductions yesterday practically has 
nullified the famous work-or-flgnt or 
der promulgated last summer, and 
under which thousand* of men flocked 
to essential industry on pain of Im 
mediate induction. Local boards, 
however, have been ordered to con 
tinue classifying, after physical ex 
amination, men between 10 and 36. 
The work-or-flght order falls by rea 
son of the fact that the only penalty 
attached was that of being placed in 
Clan 1. With calls (topped the Gov 
ernment has no power to penalise the 
non-eatential employment.

The cessation of the draft calls 
found the work of classifying all 
registrants under the 18 to 46 year 
extended limits more than 00 per cent 
complete in the United SUSS* and en 
tirely complete in sonM Starts* sad lo 
calities. The stopping of ~ the call* 
does not relieve any delinquent who

the various meeting houses in Wlcom- 
ico and Worcester counties.

He was greatly beloved by hi* poo- 
pie who will miss Us kindly minis 
trations.

Says Maryland Roads
Are The Best Ever

That Maryland had the beat roads 
of any state in the East which he 
visited was told in a letter that Frank 
Zouck, chairman of the State Roads 
Commission, received, last week from 
Thomas H. MacDo»ald, chief engineer 
of the Highway Division of Iowa.

MacDonald recently made a tour of 
the Eastern state* to obeerve the 
methods of road construction in this 
section. After his return he wrote a 
letter to the Baltimore officials, and 
said that many of the ideas and meth 
od* which were used here would prob 
ably be adopted in hi* state.

much to the family life and continues 
to come every week throughout the 
year.

In these serious times The Youth's 
Companion I* worth more than ever 
It costs Just the same 42,00 for &2

. , 
FROM SOCIALISM TO ANARCHY BUT A STEP.

Especially is this true at a time when Germany is seething 
with revolution, at a time when she has no stable government, 
at a time when the Kaiser is in flight and Bolshevikiam is rising 
its angry head from end to end of the empire. The world does 
not know and cannot know with whom it is to deal in the matter 
of peace. It does not know what power will rise up in Germany. 
It does not know when a responsible government will be formed 
and empowered by the German people to carry oat .international'"
covenants.

A warning of this was given by the 
President in his address to Congress 
today. Change* are taking place in 
Germany with lightning-like swift 
ness. The old order ha* passed. The 
Socialists are for the time the domin 
ant force in the German Government, 
but it I* only one step from European 
Socialism to anarchy and chaos, M 
has been tragically shown In Russia. 
The same red flag which TroUky and 
Lenine sciied and flaunted before the 
face of civilization in Russia ha* been 
unfurled *11 over Germany and dril 
strife may come in the latter country 
In the same sense that it came follow 
ing the collapse of autocracy in the 
vast domain of Russia.

But Allied statesmen and military 
leader* have foreseen all this. They 
have prepared themselves to meet 
whatever condition may arise in Ger 
many In *o far M guarantee* that Ger 
many will make good her peace pro 
misee are concerned. They have de 
manded that thousand* of square 
mile* of German soil be occupied and

issues. If* the best $2,00 that^ can be '  held by their armies until Germany 
invested in a family, and when giving has ful filled every engagement which

 he may make.
This means that one day Germany 

will pay the inderalnities which will 
be exacted of her at the peace coun 
cil, if it is assumed that she will once 
more stand erect a* a nation. If she

has to obey draft board orders

HOBS Must G?e Dp
345,601 Square ffib

Area* brought under control of 
Germany by eonque*t were rapidly 
approaching' a total of 400,000 square 
mile* when the Yank* broke into ac 
tion at Chateau Thlerry and started 
the Hun on the homeward way. Here 
are the territories from wfckh h* ha*
ben toned with the ooudBf «< »  *"

Square 
Mile*.

FMBM (northern. province*) tf,000 
Belgium (all MV« Ntaport 

region _____     _..,. 
Luxenburg (&  wh*U)     ** 
Italy (northern proviM**).-. SjOOO 
Serbia, (northern dtotriet)-. If** 
Romania (U* whok)    . §1,000 
Montmasm (UM whoU) 
Albania (north*"* »alf> ... 
Kuwia 

MOO

The Companion you give only the be*t. 
Don't miss Grace Richmond'* great 

Mrial, Anne Exter, 10 chapter*, be 
ginning December 12th, The follow 
ing special offer i* made to new sub 
scribers:

1. The Youth'* Companion 62 Is 
sues of 1919.

2. AU the remaining weekly issues 
of 1918.

3. The Companion Home Calendar 
for 1919.

All the above for only $2,00. or 
you may include 4. McCcJl's Magliine
 12 fashion .number*. All for only 
>2,50. The two maglslnes may be
 ent to separate addrvsse* if desired 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Ave. * St., Paul St., 
Bo*ton, Mau.

Mr. John F. Pnilllpe, Appointed A«- 
diter Of SUIe Accident Insar- '

Mr. John F. PhlUlps, principal of 
White Haven School, tendered hi* res 
ignation to the Board «f Education 
last Saturday. Mr. Phillips reaigned 
to accept the position of Auditor of 
the State Accident Insurance Com 
mission of IhU State, with bead- 
quarters in Baltimore. He will move
to BalOmore November 16th «d ** 
 urn* hi* now dutie*.

Mr. PhUiip* WM Uo 
In poUt of Mrvfee la 
county, having taught ta* Clara 
School for U years and the White 
Bavea School for »1 yeaxa. During 
all OUM y«tr* ho JW*« thl* county 
faithfully ao4 tBIdtaithr. and the
 Chool ftuUtoriUe* art

Allies treat in the matter of peace? 
Who will sit at the peace table with 
the associated governments a* the 
representative of the German people T 
Who i* there in all the empire who 
can stand forward a* the spokesman 
of a nation that i* rent with ditten- 
tion; a nation that ia torn with revolt 
and a nation that 1* about to disin 
tegrate as did Austria T

There i* no answer to these ques 
tions. The President gave Congrew 
warning of this today, when he 
counseled patience on the part of the 
American people in the proeene*) 
which an to follow^ the military vie- 
tory now achieved. He expressed the 
hope that the near future would aee 
a stable government formed in Ger 
many, with which the Allies could 
deal. But beyond expressing that 
hope he had nothing to promise.

This may mean that the peace con 
ference will be long delayed, and 
longer concluded.. But there ia noth 
ing which any power on earth can do 
about it Germany must come to her 
senses, must accept the fact of her 
utter complete defeat, and if ahe li 
not merely a molten matt, a* WM 
Russia a year ago, ahe will emerge 
from the ruin that i* now overtakia*; 
her and prepare to redeem the laad* 
and the port* and the fleet* which *he 
ha* put up to secure the obligation*

GERMANY IN GRIP OF STEEL.
The term* of the armistice which 

the President laid before Congre** to 
day follow* the line* exeluaively fore- 
cut in THE SUN 10 day* ago, when 
it WM shown that Germany would 
have to surrender all territory south 
of the Rhine, give up all strategic 
point* on that stream, rel

doe* not pay, then she will have sacri- that she will be compelled to give.
need the best of the empire. She will
h»ve given perpetual lien upon rich
province* south of the Rhine plus a
mortgage upon half a doien of her
moat prosperous cities north of that
stream. AriH this mortgage will be
foreclosed if need be,

M-DAY OPTION EXPLAINED.
The Allies never let go the whip 

hand. Paragraph 84 of the terms, 
after fixing 30 day*, with the option 
to extend, M the duration of the arm 
istice, provide* that if any of the 
condition* an not carried out the 
armistice may be cancelled by the 
Allies or Germany on the 48 hour* 
notice. This clauae will enable the 
Allies to u*e force to compel Germany 
to van «ttt all the armistice terms 
by a renewal of the war. Germany, 
on the other haud, under thi* clause, 
may renew the war, but military ex 
pert* in Washington declare Germany 
is not in a position to fight any longer 
and that her agreement to accept the 
sraistice term* reveal* her deplor- 
 Me military plight

But should Germany, for
NMM or other, oadlM to carry ee* 
one of the cUu*e* ta the an&tettee, 
the AllUe OM MTV*  *« *. M her Oftt 
they are dtetttened ud fate** to ue* 
force to make her sobecrthe to the 
term*. 

it ;

all
Allied prisoner* of war without re 
ceiving in return any of her own 
prisoners, give up the bulk of her 
navy and absolutely disarm her field 
force* by turning over to the victor* 
the larger part of her field artillery 
and such other materials M ntight

the
are the basic eowttUoM of 

armistice M annouaeed teday.
The one important condition tat fbre- 
aeen at that time *j*d regardia* 
which M hUnntiftB haa  * » forth-

the 
the block** fca *nVA oM
have This win  ay Ger- 

vesture*man merchant 
forth subject to capture, 
fere, deafe* the fees*** ef H* ***e 

the

Thta to  dnaUe 
wMeh shows the head 
Britain to thr
The British

of
pf
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When your nead aches, it is usually

caused by your liver or stomach getting 
out of order. These "sick headaches" 
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach 
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right 
your stomach and regulate and tone 
the liver with Beecham's Pills, which 
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

Help Headache
DwiDUoam ot Special Velaje to Wosaeei are with Every Box. 

Sold by Jreeaists Uueeajfcert the world. IB boxe*. lOe, 2ft*.

sss

I Victory-Patriotic Christmas

WELD SEVEN WAR 
WORK AGENCIES 
INTO RELIEF ARMY

(Great Organizations Which Are 
Helping to Keep Up the Morale 
of Fighting Millions Unite in 
Campaign for $170,600,000.

iew^

|a

With minion* of American men em 
war fronts, hi training camp* and oa 
fee Ma* and with thousands of Ameri 
ca* women on foreign soil, all engaged 
In the stupendous task of making the 
world safe for democracy, a great duty 
devolve* opon thoee who remain hi 
Itbe United States, the duty of send- 
ntgHome to thoae who have pat Home 
(behind them for the period of the war. 

»JTh* agencies through which this can 
!b*> accomplished are joined In the

nlted War Work Campaign.
lYom being given the cigarette or 

(cBoeolato bar, with which be stay* his 
(hunger hi the fury of battle, to the 
'theatrical entertainment or the ath 
letic games, which relax him Into nor 
mal comfort after week* of terrific 
combat, the American fighter I* de 
pendent upon the continued efforts of 
the Y. M. C. A, the T. W. O, A, the 
National Catholic War Oooncfl and K. 
at CX, the War Gamp Community Serv 
ice, the Jewish Welfare Board, the: 
American Library Association and the 
Ifclvation Army. Te carry on this; 
 work the combined welfare organized 
itlona are seeking a fund of $170^00,-.

  The T. M. a A. provides 088 hat* In 
latixiksn training camp* and more 
(than 800 In the war aooe aa centre*, 
Iwhieh the fighter* can n*e as club*.
 Choota,. theatre*, stores, churches, U- 
ararle* aad writing room*. More thaa 
TflOO mem and women had been sent;

or approved for 
work by early autumn and t\322 wet* 
aeiilim in A"""tefin camp* at home.

T. M. C. A. hnta are the canteen* ot 
ttke American ^T»^lrtw%ry force and

discourage the Vicious element* which 
lave been historic camp followers.

The Jewish Welfare Board la corre 
lating the strength and purposes of, 
100,000 Jewish soldiers, sailors and 
marine* with that of the Gentile sol 
diers. The board teaches the English 
language, American civic* and Ideals 
to thousands of young Jewish men 
who were Inducted Into service after 
only a few years' residence In this 
country. While safeguarding bis re 
ligious rites, the board assists In the 
process of welding the Jewish soldier 
Into the solid American unit and In 
bridging over the difference* between 
him and the others.

The American Library Association Is 
providing reading .matter for every 
American soldier, sailor, marine and 
prisoner of war. In addition to gath 
£ring and forwarding three million 
books contributed by the American 
tpeople the association bought MOJT1 
ibooka, mostly technical, of which 198,- 
'287 were sent overseas. More than, 
.1,500,000 books of all kinds have been, 
I assigned to libraries in T. M. G A- 
K. of C. or Salvation Army bnta In the. 

(one, a similar number being dls- 
In American training camps.

NOW:
There are always some 

gifts which one cannot buy 
until later in the month, 
but the bulk of your Christ 
mas shopping should be 
done now I Our stores is 
ready to serve you with big 
stocks of serviceable gift- 
things. Crowds are absent, 
stocks complete and shop 
ping a pleasure. Later on 
it will not be so easy.

Don't wait another day! 
Make' out your Christmas 
list and buy your presents 
now. By so doing, you'll 
not only be helping your 
self, but you'll be helping 
the Government, too!

J. E. SHOCKLEY, CO.

J. E. SHOCKLEY CO.
'*•''''''••''is,r ' >%';;

immuii»mi
Do Your Christmas 

Shopping Early

"Und* Sam, beret a liafi- 
dred and seventy millions. 
Keep ^he 1x>ya on their 
toee another
That's the menace yoaH 
be sending to your Unde 
Sammy when yoa put the 
United War Work Cam 
paign over the top.

CONTINUING OUR 1 2% RE 
DUCTION ON LADIES' 
SUITS, COATS and DRESSES

'At

..

,:

We present the opportunity to the 
ady who has not bouht her Suit, 

 >  <  Coat or Dress, for The Holidays are 
almost here. Come in and see these 
garments, while sizes are good.

A great saving, indeed an oppor- 
<"'. tunity no woman can afford to miss; 

You simply get a Suit or Coat that 
sells at \$45,00 ofr $89,60, $65,00 
for $57,80, at $76,00 for $6)5,00, at 
$85,00 for $7430. . ,

HIGH-GRADE SHOES
For Women

iwhlle half a million are on warships'
'or transports. The association haa
'erected and operate* forty-one library
'buildings.
: The Salvation Army, with 1.21Q
.workers, principally women, oversea*,
has won the affection of the fighters.
 Its 601 hnta, rest and reading room*, 
'are popular gathering places for the 
soldiers. The doughnuts fried by Sal-, 
vatlon lassies in hnta or trenches and. 
'given to the men have become famous: 
around the world. The Salvation
 Army gave forty-four ambulances to' 
the American and Allies' armies and 
In many other way* give* constant on- 
Welflah service.

Every pair covered by a guarantee 
of satisfaction. Perfect fit and com 
plete comfort assured by the diver 
sity of models. Durability bespoken 
by the quality of the leather usel in 
their making.

If you intend giving shoes for 
Christmas now is the time to buy 
them and this is the place.

Attractive Coals for fall 
i and Winter

Military effects are shown in many 
attractive modifications. Nearly all of 
the styles are distinguished by the sim 
plicity, which in many models is reliev 
ed 'with handsome collars and cuffs. 
We are ready to show you all of the 
newest winter fashions:

We have them in all the new colors 
and sizes.

Suits from $25. to $75.
Coats from $20. to $85.

58 JEWISH WORKERS 
GOING "OVER THERE"

CoL Barker Bids Godspeed to 
 ' the Graduates of Train 

ing SohOOL . :

are the theatre* where the American 
entertainers, eent over by the "Y." ap-i 
pear Noted American public men and, 
clergymen apeak in the hnta. Claaaer 
are conducted there. Millions of letters 
are written there on paper provided 
tre* by the -Y." Physical director* of 
th* "T" teach and spread mas* ath 
letic*, using material furnished free 
by the organisation.

The Y. W. a A. doe* similar work; 
for the thousands of American women, 
in war work overs*** signal corps 
telephone operator*, none* and
 teach munition worker*. It providesi 
cafeterias, rest and recreation centre*, 
entertainment and reading for the**' 
women and girl*.

The *. W. O. A.1* outstanding coo-, 
tributlon to soldier welfare work In: 

.training camps was the establishment; 
i of Ho*te*s House*, where the soldier. 
or sailor may receive hi* mother, wife, 
sister or sweetheart la the lurround- 

^Ing* and atmosphere of th* baatl 
' home*. j
  The National Catholic War Council 
ico-ordlnatcs all Catholic welfare workj 
'in support of the government and 
'through the K. of O. provide* club-1 
| bouses for oar fighter* In all Amerl-i 
can training camp*, a* well a* having, 
'aeventy-Qre centre* In France and; 
.three In England. In their huts the; 
|K. of C. provides entertalnlngment,, 
imovtea, boxing bout*, educational
 work, religious service*, tree station-;
(ery, reading matter and writing rooms..
I In France their rolling canteen ac- 1
(companies the American army, their' 
secretaries inarch with the troop*, glv-i 
tog away cigarettes, cookie*. cboco-| 
late*, soap and towels.

The K. of O. bad 800 worker* itt 
France at the beginning of autumn,' 
with 4SO more passed by the govern^ 
ment and 200 others signed up. At 

  the same date they had 468 secretaries 
jln American training camps, 100 build- 
ting*, Qfty-six more In the course of 
'; erection and con tract* let for fifty

The whole-eooled eo-operatlea 
tween the aeven gnat erganlcationa 
.working for the happlae** a»d welfare 
of oar soldier* and gallon waa re 
cently Oloatrated at the graduation 
:exerdae* of the tenth class of the 
^Jewish Welfare Board'* Training 
School in New Torfc. OoL William & 
Barker, who went to France represent 
ing the Salvation Army with the first 
.contingent of oar troops and ha* been 
."over there" fifteen months, waa the 
principal speaker and wlabed the fifty- 
height Jewish worker* of the class God 
speed, while Loot* Marshall, the proml- 
,nent Jewish attorney and philanthro 
pist of New York, landed the work of 
.the Salvation Army among the boy* 
.at the front

 What ovr fighting boy* need la In-
 plration and heart and character In 
thoae who are there to help them," 
declared CoL Barker. "Ton will rep 
resent in the camp* and oversea* the 
ideal* and standard* of the Jewish 
faith, and It 1* up to you above all 
things to be consistent la your re 
ligion* practice*. Practice what yon 
preach. That, I am *are, ha* been 
the secret of our own rnccesa. If yon 
live up to the principle* of your faith 
and give what yon hare to give from a 
heart big with love, the boya will re 
spect you, whether they be Proteatant. 
Catholic or Jew."

The newly graduated field worker* 
will make a total of 200 men doing 
field work In our camp* and naval 
training stations under the auspice* 
of the Jewish Welfare Board. The 
Board haa about fifty "huts" In the 
various campe and maintains center* 
In all large cities where-soldiers and 

.sailors of all faiths are welcomed. A
 headquarters baa recently been estab 
lished In Paris, and 100 men are being, 
recruited here ' for overseas work. 
There are now nearly 128,000 Jew*
 erring in the army and navy.

New Autumn Silks 
at Special Prices

27in. Plaid Silk Special $1.- 
00yd.

Beautiful Plaids 36 in. wide 
at $2.00 yd.

Wide Plaids 36in. wide at 
$2.50 yd.

Wide Stripe and Plaids 
Comb 86in. wide $2.50 yd. 
SATIN AND CHARMUSE

Rich and lustrous are these 
new silks in finish, weave and 
color. Just the silk you can 
make up in a beautiful gown. 
Colors: Delf Blue, Navy Blue, 
Dark Navy, Light Blue, 
Taupe, Purple, Rich Browns, 
in both light and dark. 86 
inches wide. I 
Prices $2.50 and 3.00 a Yard. 
COATING, VELVETS AND

BROADCLOTHS. 
86 in. wide Velvets in all 

Colors $8.15 yd.
Our Stock oft silks are now complete. All the newest colors 

in plain as well as the new Stripes, Plaids, large Plaid and Stripe 
Combinations, in many weaves and colors.

54 in. Broadcloth in all Colors         -  $5-00 yd. 
Coatings most all Colors__________$2.50 to $4.00 yd.

DRESS TRIMMINGS TO MATCH.
Beautiful Fringe 3 to 6 inches wide
Beautiful Furs, Plushes and Buttons to match. '"

PRETTY FOOTWEAR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Our shoes are correct in every detail and their wearers 

predate it With shoes bought here you are sure of absolui 
foot-comfort, continued service and neat, correct styles. Col 
Dark and light gray's. Dark and light Browns. Mahogany. Black 
and White.

Woman's Prices, _______________$4-00 up to $9.00 
Children's Prices, _____________$1.25 up to 4.00

A D

J. L. SHOCKLEY CO.
Main and Church Sts.

niiuiuraiiiH^

SLISBURY, MD.

Works Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day 

It does ai good work a* you can do 
with a hoe— It cuti every weed none 
can dodge h Keep* the surface in 
condition tc reatiily atuorb nin and products 
t mulch or dirt blanket of fine toil which pre- 
TtnU the escape of toil moUt 
One trip to the row, whether 
aaoow or wide.

TNK

'. W*r Oaaap Community Service 
'functions exrlnslTely In America, Ita. 
(Bpeclal mission being to "surround the 
jeamp* with hospitality." In place ot
 tearing the soldier or eaJlor to UM 
promiscuous companion* and dlver-
 Ions formerly Ma lot. the organisa 
tion obtain* for him the b««C to be bad 
IB communities adjoining camp* or 
through which be passes.

W. a a S, obtain* for him Inrlta- 
tlou* to dine, bath* or spend the dajr 
la the txjst home*. It Introduce* him 
'to the beat women and girls at social 
( thavlag*. chwefa (ujtertainmenta, 
theatre partlee. It arou*«« coinmunl- 
tte* to provide concerts, athletic coo- 
(,- « aad other whole*om* diversion* 

th* eatdlajv tad to diive o&t or

Hang a towel nek over the place 
where the genuine marble Baa peeled 
off the bathroom watt.

By keeping the player-piano going 
foa can eaatly overcome the bunging 
of the faulty radiator la UM living

Place   large Japaneae umbrella 19 
agaJnat the celUng In the library where 
the radiator upstair* haa leaked 
throne*,

:'MV".: •»* ..'
Back the gtAeboara v» against the 

place where the wainscoting was blis 
tered dating a chaflng-dlsh party given 
by your predecessor*.

CASTOR IA
I or lafaati and ChUdrta

In UM For <hr«r 99 YMI*
i beat*
»*#'

Fowler

IMH1TUII 
OLDDR.THKKL'e)
m*  nrinai Ckarelen et.

WlA ewe snfe The FowUr do«t ai much 
work <u jrou can do with s two hone cultl- 
»itor--«nd better work  Became It cultintct 
ihallow ruu no prong* or teeth to deTiroy 
of distrab the crop root*. You cut werk right 

to the peaot with a Konler. Br rcaaevait

You need this now. 
Order direct or through your deal 

er. W* five aervke that count*.

Implement Co.
BALTIMORE, MD/';b Vv

CAPSULES

!*»^

Farm Land for Sale
22 Acres of farm land on atone 

road 8 mile* East of Salisbury for 
Information write:

Ethel Hashing* Poling,
64 Dongan St., 

Weat Near Bughton, 
SUten Island, N. Y.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Wvk '4e«e In   thermfk and work.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN. .

THEODORE W. DA VIS
' SALISBURY,

NOTICE TO THE FARME&3.
Store your potatoes with Dennis

Mltchell, Hebron. Md., F»Uto
hoo*e now open for bualn***.

of 11,000 badwU. IMa; 
 void cold we*th<

Bumstead'sWonnSynip
. O. A. YeetfcMS, M. IX

I V '

IV« Hold* No Dattw rorYou
WftCJI IflaHI*r<B<P irvKfl

ftMSLEY BROS.

BALTIMORE 

European Plan -  Centrally Located   Entirely

Room* $1.00 per day and upward* ~*!  
.M)

rDWARDDAVIS

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITOI

)\
i i
, you

W« *end them to your home to tell yoa about oar good*j 
we oan be helpful to yoa.

For instauioc Your kitchen clock stop* gnddenly 
night, without the leejt warning. Yo« oaa't ooax it to go. 
on strike.

Now,, it is plain that there are ooly two thtnga'w to | 
lay the old clock adde for good and all, or let us fix it tor ;

Of course, in some caaec a new clock it preferable bD 
right thing to do would be to let our repair department 
what ii beet to be done. W* mean the beet from your war < 
ing at It

More tbab likely a cleaning.   renewal of a worn* ,{.* 
little gti&eral adJn.Unf wonld out new life into the old* '

Th«

Bring it to

G. M. FI8UI
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1 Owe My Life to PERUNA
Mr. McKialeys letter 

briags dieer to all who 
may be sufferers as he 
was. Read it:
- __ 
th*

i vsijaa•S.V hon«stljsa£Mthat I
. 

doctor* la th«
some  ( 
country

BT* m* BP aad toM    I oooM 
  Itv* another month, T

._ . . _ BM. TT»T»IUBBT from town 
to town, thro«s1k««TttM eouBtry 
and havtBs; to to Into all ktn4a
of badly heaU4 stora* and tmOoV

tlOMS StajpAlBirUB,
hours at a> Urn* whits plytas; 
trad* as »ueUo*)**r,   ft la only 
natural that I kM " '

« *  thl>
  UttUittSntlon to 

«atil tost D*MB*b*r wh»n I o_ 
traoted a a«v»r* COM. which, 
through ntclect on my part 
Settled on my lungs, wkwi  *- 
B**B* tM Uto, I fe*B~»   e 
% *, wt«h*wt avail, matll I 
 C P«ramm. It t«iti« BMI 
cannot p~mlM It too blg-hly."

MKtBjBV. WM BL
isth St, Kansas City. Mo.. K*m- 
b«r of th» BooUtr of TJ. a J«w«fry 
A«otldn»«n. ' )

•* K*|«M

MONASTERIES HIQH IN AIR
Qreek Religious Buildings Construct 

ed In the Fourteenth Century, Are 
Difficult of Access.

Perched lightly on the .dlszy sum 
mits of the cliffs at Meteora are the 
monasteries of the air. They are sim 
ple buildings, these old Greek monas 
teries, austere and unadorned, and 
If they are not literally resting on air 
certainly they are as far as Is prac 
ticable from the earth and Its Infln-

T

Have Vou Ever
Looked through ray line?/ , >

If Not
Would like to receive a call 
from you.

My

. »
CHAS. ELLINQHAUS

HBRCrlANT TAILOR 
1>ff. C««rt I

Plaids 
) yd. 
MUSE 
•e these 
ave and 
you can

ark.

Aim Best Value and 
Reliability.

To reach the monasteries It seems 
as If an airplane would be needed, tor 
they are bnflt each on   separate rock 
several hundred feet high. The cliff 
aides rise In perpendicular steepness, 
which would baffle the most daring of 
mountain climbers. Only when the 
dlffs are nearly approached can the 
tiny ladders and ropes which bind the 
peaks to the valley be seen. The old 
monasteries were built, they tell us, In 
the fourteenth century, yet no "substi 
tute for the medieval method of 
ascent has ever been made. Conveni 
ence and comfort are not sought by 
the monks, and tourists like the nov 
elty of climbing the frail swinging 
ladder or of being hauled up In a Jolt- 
Ing cage propelled by a rope.

Some of the seven monasteries may 
not be visited by the public; the halls 
and altars of the others are open to 
the Inspection of those who will risk 
their necks for the privilege of the 
sight. Once, the monks say, there 
were over twenty of these monasteries 
among the clouds, but the fate of all 
but the seven Is hidden In mystery 
and their very existence Is doubtfoL  
Chicago Dally News.

Not Only Bars and Bolts
—enable us to carry out our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofiicere of integrity aud Directors who 
actually direct its affaire make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest- protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

THE SALISBURY MT'L BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

ARKANSAS THOMAS SCATS
The BTerage man Is so stubborn that 

he would rather break his neck than 
bow his head.

Ton will never make a hit with a 
middle-aged woman by telling her that 
she 1s well preserved.  

ist colors 
ad Stripe
£5.00 yd. 
$4.00 yd.

Scott's Veterinary Hospital

jarers 
: absolut;
L

rtic
HUMAN 

WAV

p to $9.00 : :^;:p!; 
ip to 4.00 . '7^1-':

A neat, new, up-to-date place in every respect Fully equipped with 
the latest and beet appliances. Best of accommodations for animals nn- 

ider treatment. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department for pet itook, 
,Mofi and cata. A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited.

7 A. J. SCOTT, V. S.
 ' tast Carndcn Street a SALISBURY, MD.

r,,*.. iYv,iV ..t$lkvr Bi! •<••'•*••' •ts

What Baltimore Business 
firms Offer.

«••••**'

. The New Fountain Hotel
BERNARD ROLLY,

N. W. CCTMT Pvatt *

••••••••I ••

Entirely

irds

about oar foodi]
fJ" T *

 top* suddenly 
't ooax it to go.

iro thingt'w be ! 
t us fix it for;
it preferable I 
ir department 
'rom your way ojl

Ladies
fin lak Pnttlnlv Rntin ti lata! M*r
lUsHilts Hah-Rutoiv, \ ) CA^ 

XllBrlelkiQMWMrWrkMric } DUC

> ' MarisHa CTSSM, - » ' EACH 
Bead your combings. I will make for 

, yon Transformations, Braid*. Etc.

HDtUIOt SCHWTT
4tSW.

Debts Coll«ot«d
Without chare* ukaj MMSW-

fnL Gotanlssloa basis. 
The Msrehaata Battag aai 

Ca.

P. 0. TIMUHt I. F. &OHLMAFH
flt. PBBlMSJ

Marine and Stationary
BOILER WORKS

Builders of Boilers Stocks 
aid Tank

M* to** WMt ol iH KMi  

14 C. LEE STRICT 
•ALTIMORC, MD.

NOME'S
NQN-BARNACLE
A Son Death to Ai Hat 

NTBBLIB

WILL
gT. HELENA P. a 

(X * P. Phone, St Helens M 
C&, M*.

.Step Phone St. PM! 
mfr P*»?Joa*|rMjr. 
I denes phone South US.

'•••••X

fM-Y

ARTESIAN WELL 
..DBIILEBS..

Test Boring*

A. G. TOIDVINE & SON.
Main Street 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

WOMEN NEEDED 
BY SALVATION ARMY

Commander Evangellne Booth
Says War Relief Work

Must Be Extended.

Oommander Bvangellns Booth, lead 
er of the Salvation Army In the Unit 
ed States, has been suddenly called 
upon to tarnish 800 additional war 
work women for Franc*, The request 
is contained m a report Just received 
by her from Got William A. Barker 
of the Salvationist forces, whom she 
sent to France over a year ago to es 
tablish hutment and general war relief 
work with the American troops.

"We will do all we can to fill this 
demand," said Commander Booth when 
discussing the approaching United 
War Work Campaign, "and the need 
Itself should Impress the American 
public all the more with the absolute 
necessity for sustaining and enlarging 
the war relief work of the seven or- 
ganliatlons, besides the nobtt Red 
Cross, now merged for a drive for 
funds. Bach Is a vital cog In va vast 
machine for human relief, and each (s 
Indlspenslble, serving Its particular 
elements In Its own way.

"The Salvation Army was born la 
hardship, reared In privation and 
trained to every phase of human mis 
ery and how to cope with It Perhaps 
that accounts In some degree for the 
success our work has attained and for 
which we are thankful.

"We are of the common people, and 
we toll on a practical basis. We learn 
ed the lesson of how to do It In the 
Boer war, when we stood at the side 
of Britain's troops and weathered It 
oat to the end. We have been tried 
by flre, and the mothers and fathers 
of America, as In other countries, trust 
the Salvation Army to do the thing 
they would like to do for their men If 
they but had the chance.

"With 1,210 trained workers at* the 
front, operating from 420 huts and 
dDgoDts, the Salvation Army Is doing, 
has done and will continue to do Its 
best for the cause of humanity and 
Liberty."

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

FOR SALE
Tour Ponfeslwdl broken

Two delivery wagons

Bread Crumbs at 2c per Ib

Cake crumbs at 3c per Ib.

Office Phone 298

Plant Phone 211. 

SALISBURY, MD.

 FOE THE 

Best SHAVE In Town
—GO TO—

TW1LLEY & HEARN
Main Street SALISBURY, MD, 

Near Ulman's Opera House

S. Q. Crew
ALL KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL.
ALSO CEMENT WORK

Get Estimates Before Starting.
SEE ME OR CALL AT

Mite's tatnriit, ffcoc 335
SALISBURY, MO.

"Back Pershing's 
Crusaders9'

GIVE FOR THEM CMOS AND 
COMrORT^M;^

LEWIS MORGAN
2M Chard) St. - SALISBURY, 

' Phone 877.

CHlCHESTERSMLLt
IMAMONO a^& WWIvO

CURE FOR BLUES 
NEARJHE GAMPS

Community Service Takes Place
of Mother, Friends and

Home for Soldiers.

Ten yotrag officers of the Student 
Army Training Corps of the Universi 
ty of Detroit recently applied   for a 
furnished boose and a housekeeper 
who would not be a servant, but, as 
one young officer expressed It, "the 
sort of woman to whom the boys can 
call out 'Hello, mother)' when they 
come In the front door."

Homesickness Is 'the malady for 
which War Camp Community Service 
supplies Innumerable cures.

"We've got your number," says the 
W. O. C. 8. to the homesick boy from 
camp with leisure to spend In any one 
of the three hundred towns scattered 
over the country. While he's wonder-, 
tog what on earth hell do with him 
self when he gets there, not knowing a 
soul In town and with a limited per 
centage of his "thirty per" In his pock 
et, along comes a friendly printed card 
from the local branch of his own lodge 
announcing a reception that night es 
pecially for soldier members. By the 
same mall the Methodist church send! 
an announcement of all Its meetings, 
addressed to him, with This Means 
You printed at the bottom. How did 
they know he was a Methodist?

He bad forgotten about the little 
"Personal Card" he made out at the 
adjutant's request during his first day 
In camp when It was only on* of the 
endless details In the round of dentists 
and doctors and general confusion. 
The W. 0. O. 8. had not only his num 
ber, but bis name and address, his 
bom* town, the name of the school 
he'd gone to and a good bit about the 
things he was fondest of doing each 
fact written Into a little blank, on the), 
card especially for It. '

Always remember that opportunity 
and dame fortune are Uje only knock* 
era who ever made a hit.

Isn't It funny how honest and up 
right a man feels when the other fel 
low gets caught and he doesn't

The pastor of the Thomas Oat Is not 
able to say. He has seen all the pic 
tures of her, and has never discovered 
anything on her yet

Another reason why we send oar 
sons to college Is because when they 
graduate they can come home and 
sneer at how little we know.

About this time of year the last 
crop of June brides are coming down 
to breakfast In the morning wear- 
Ing greasy kimonos and with their 
hair wadded Into door knobs on UM 
backs of their heads.

Yes, Uaymsle, ye pastor once kicked 
the Gordon press and the cat but that 
was a long time ago when he was 
devil In a little country print shop. 
That was before h* commenced blos 
soming mental morning glories and 
writing virile copy for the Thomas 
Oat Boys usually kick the Gordon 
and the cat In their tadpole period be 
fore they become the whole wiggle.

FOR RENT.

The store vacated by Domi-
ial T,, fTi,> Wmin.uy,' Ttldr.

•:'a--..-f-

Every G&J Tire has the G&J 
Name behind it And that name 
stands for everything that a tire 
should have.

It stands for experience. G&J 
Tires have been made for more 
than a quarter of a century. They 
are constructed by skilled and 
experienced workmen. They 
embody the principles worked 
out by long practice.

It stands for reputation. G&J 
Tires were first and foremost in 
bicycle days. All riders knew 
their worth. G&J Automobile 
Tires have well upheld this 
splendid reputation.

It stands for RELIABILITY. 
Motorists have learned, like bi

cycle riders a generation ago, 
that G&J Tires can be depended 
upon for extreme service.

It stands for economy. For 
the kind of economy that works 
out hi fewer tires to buy and 
fewer repair bills in less cost 
per mile of travel.'

Pin your faith to "The Name 
Behind the Tire". Equip with 
G&J Tires. * v ^

Ifyouwantatirethatembodies 
the latest improvements hi cord 
construction, get the G & J Cord. 
It will give you surprising mile 
age. Other G&J Tires are the 
well-known "G" Tread, the 
G&J "Stalwart" and "Plain".

THE G&J TIRE CO, Manufacturer* 1784 Broadway, New York

L. W. GUNBY CO., Distributors . t

Help The Boys "Over There" 
Give to the War. Work Campai;

A.S Light Goes Through Glass
Just as light rays penetrate 

through glass, so current passes 
freely through Threaded Rub 
ber Insulation. Nearly 200,(KJO 
tiny threads in each insulator 
mark the path for the current 
flow.

The hard rubber stands 
guard against the formation of 
short circuits between battery 
plates.

There's another reason why 
the Still Better Willard Bat- 
tery with Threaded Rubber 
Insulation is worth so much 
more than its slightly higher 
cost. It's the one and only 
battery with the "Bone Dry* 
principle that is your absolute 
assurance of getting a batter/ 
as new as the day it left the 
factory. '

; ; . • •:..f- ' • :'

Salisbury Storage Batisry Co.
AUTHORIZED WILLARD SERVICE STATION

IDOCKSTS. PNONt151.

STORAGE 
BATTERY
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THE WAR IS OVER.
i The greatest war of this or 

other age ended when Ger- 
defeated was compelled to 
the armistice terms die- 
by, the Allied forces. 

Thus ends the gigantic at- 
ipt of militarism to place the 

i of bondage around the neck 
all free people; thus ends the 

(dream of world power for Ger- 
pany.

It has been a terrible conflict 
I in which the odds for success 
Ifavored Germany for many long 
Iponths; until in fact the closing 
Ijays after the big German drive 
[Vas first definitly checked by 
ite U. S. Marines at the battle 
tf Chateau Thierry. After this 
he end was no longer uncertain 
tor Germany in her effort to 
uush the Allies had used up all 

, ler strength and had no reserve 
fall back upon. She corn 
iced to retire and continued 

: first slowly and fighting hard, 
faster fighting desperate- 

The end drew nearer and near 
er and the only question was 
.vhen her strong military ma- 

[ ihine would fall to pieces. 
Her people home became rest- 

and soon it was a race to 
would cave in first. The 
won the race and forced 

ie capitulation of an army 
irhich though defeated and hard 

was still holding to-

,_ BEQINNINQ IN ROMANCE
Pretty Legendary Story Concerning

Tea That Dates tome 2.000 Year*
•afore Chris*.

The Chinese claim to be the first 
osers of tea as a drink, and how It 
originated 1s told In a pretty little 
legend that dates bank 2400 yean be 
fore the coming of Christ

A daughter of a then reigning sov- 
ardgo fell In love with a young noble 
man, Whose Inferior birth excluded 
him from marrying her. They man 
aged to exchange glances, and he oc 
casionally gathered a few blossoms 
and had them conveyed to her.

One day In the palace garden the 
lovers met, and the young man en 
deavored to give her a few flowers; 
bnt so keen was the watchfulness of 
her attendants that all she could grasp 
was a little twig with green leaves.

On reaching her room she pot the 
twig In water, and toward evening she 
drank toe water In which the twig 
had been kept Bo agreeable was the 
taste that she even ate the leaves 
and the stalks. Every day afterward 
she had bunches of the tea tree 
brought to her, which she treated In 
the same way.

Imitation being the alncerest form 
of flattery, the ladles of the court tried 
the' experiment, and with such pleas-

Spanish Influenza 
Brazilian Balm

KILLS THE GERM IN THE 
BLOOD IN 3 DAYS. PRE 
VENTS PNEUMONIA OR 
QUICKLY CURES IT IF IT 
HAS DEVELOPED. SAVES 
EVERY CASE. TAKE 10 to 15 
DROPS EVERY Vi HOUR (On 
Tongue or in Little Water) and 
rob hot on chest. Get 50c or 
$1.00 bottle at druggist or sent 
by B. F. Jackson & Co., Arcade, 
Wyoming Co., N. Y.

MAN THE MASTER
.Man Is fond of calling himself the 

"Proudest work of nature," and yet 

Many bags can see better.

Most other animals have a orach bet 
ter developed sense of smell.

Many other crea tares hare the sense 
of direction, which he lacks entirely.

Ing results that the custom spread 
throughout the kingdom   and the 
great Chinese tea Industry became one 
of the greatest businesses In the 
world.

Patrlotism and criticism are the 
two best speeders up In existence.

Our war profiteers who think they 
are rolling la wealth are really grovel- 
Ing In It

To view the fuel attaattoa calmly 
next winter put about twenty tons In 

bins this summer.

School 
Supplies *#•

•• -.-.• . . 'Tp' j .-:
•'•<K.$->W.*i'-'* ^ J 

. ..'.,,..p,; .•••• • • ;;- .
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Germany says we ara a country of 
shopkeeper*. Jnat now we are export- 
lac a lot of hardware Into their midst

A pacifist is Jot a* much oat of 
place tn America on the Fourth of 
July as he would be In No Man's 
Lend," Lewis Alien In Foram.

We have won and the glad 
BWS made the hearts of Amer- 

ring with joy, mothers, 
jers, wives, sisters sweet-" 

; and friends sang the song 
happiness because no longer 

their loved ones exposed to 
t shot; citizens, all, who 

their country sang for joy 
luae the victory made her 

and secured the rights of 
to every people of every 

the world over.
All rejoiced, the staid business 

because a boy again, the 
ran over with hilarity, the 

jmen were not a whit behinc 
their joy and happiness, 

had donp their part am 
their sacrifices and hat 

1 and yearned for the 
[>y day when victory woul< 
»y their toils.
low it is over and the ques- 

.ion mainly heard is when will
 i   boys be home? 

I, It will probably be a long time 
[jbefore all of our boys now on 

other side can be brought
 k to their own shores again. 
Europe has gone through a 
rible strain and is near the
•along point, time is needed 

id help before we can leave her 
her own resources. 
She needs our help, and our 

~~~~ now there and probably 
will have to stand by un- 

things ease up. France is 
" ig still, her homes are 

her crops destroyed, it 
voukl be cruel to save her from
-he foe and then leave her in 
iistress. A friend stands by as 
Snjr as he is needed, and we 

ust be ready and willing to 
tve money, food, supplies and 

ii-power until she is again 
her feet. Other nations in 

are in as bad a plight 
must have help. Germany, 
enemy now vanquished, is 
ring us to be generous to a 

foe. A Christian can not 
respond, and a big country 
ours will do its part to save 
from the horrors of internal 

Ife and starvation. Our food 
go to feed her famished peo- 
and our hands will be 
ched out to help. We are 
vindictively barbarians but 
iriatian people.

fact that our boys must 
beyond the seas for some 
makes the present drive 

: funds to help the various 
ations headed by the Y. 

A. a most important one. 
i agencies will do more to 

life bearable, to bring 
. the boys clean and strong 
i all others. Give them your 

be generous with your 
Help out the boys. 

> has done her part dur- 
war and will not fall 
is time. Her quota 
will be raised, 

ry one do what he can 
"the boys until they come

JUS1MABS
Doe Brandegee saya that In aprlng 

weather a coat on the back wffl save 
many a coat on the tongue.

The folks over In Europe are not so 
much afraid of potatoes going down In 
April is of their not coming ap In May.

flea can Jump farther In pro 
portion to Its sUe.

Imperfect Shooting Laws.
We have federal laws protecting mi 

gratory birds during certain periods, 
and the government has established 
many reservations for them. But the 
laws of our various states are conflict 
ing and confusion often results, to 
the detriment of the birds.

No better Illustration of this o 
be found than with the robin. In 
the North It la protected all the year 
around as a songster. It flies to the 
North early In the aprlng and Is 
looked after and cared for until late 
In the fall. It then goes South, where 
several of the states allow it to be 
killed, and It Is actually sold In the 
open markets of a number of South 
ern cities.

But the general attitude of the peo 
ple toward birds Is changing for the 
better In all the states. South Includ 
ed. We are coming to understand 
them North and South and with 
better understanding there comes 
greater encouragement. Pennsylvania? 
Grit

Now that another school 
year is at hand let us sop- 
ply your needs. Our as 
sortment this year is quite 
as large as in the past and 
the prices are right. Call 
and let us show you our 
line of Tablets, Note Books, 
Pens, Pencils, Pen Holders, 
Composition Books, Com 
panions, Erasers all kinds, 
Inks and Rulers.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR* A

White & Leonard
.DRUG STONES

Salisbury. Maryland

S Sash AND Doors
We have quite a lot of Sash 
and Doors we would like to 
dispose of that were not dam 
aged by the fire. Will sell at 
a bargain. Come around and 
see them. '

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOo Bottle>

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street
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Early fall Style SHOES
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Something New In Fashions

Right Place For Best Dressers

A
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E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
MAIN STREET

DR. PURNELL 
Dcntist

The only Member of the Inter 
national Dental Congress on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

PHONf 780.
He. DMsie* St. adfiig Post Office 

SALISBURY. MD.

SALISBURY, MD.
IHIIIIEIIHIIIIIIIBIIIIIflllHBimi
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Salisbury Wood Working
•Company •

T. H. MITCHELL, - •op.

.<HSj

NO NEED TOf PERIINT
Here is a tried and

PROVEN TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular the world over.

i

It is Itcttt but not
It has four cyHodcr
It has • high trade ceding system
tt has "Mv.tr rotter bcarinf thru out
tt has enclosed sled fears ninflnf in oil
It has a pattern which other try to f oiows
tt defivers 33 and one-third more draw bar than rated
It burns kerosene successfully and econimicafty
In Ptowtaf its wheels run on the unplowed groaad
Its asr ttrainera prevent dust and frit from entering the

DR. R. 0. HIGGIN&
DENTIST

Formerly of Washington,D.C.
Successor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main St

SALISBURY. MO.
S. PbOBOt I Office TO. 

I Res. 411.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main St, Salisbury, Md. !

Clinton BrotestarUe, M. D. 
J. Heiskell Carpenter, M. D.

Drs.Brotemarkle& Carpenter
PRACTICE LIMITED TO EYE 

EAR, NOSE and THROAT

OOo*Houra
  aatoipm
PhoaeUlO

Rooau MU.«». mm
Balldlnck Loan Bid's;
BAUMUUHT. MD.

Is all automobile   quite up to the standard of the   handsome, 
hardy, big Moon Six-66.
This means six-cylinder looks, elasticity of power and all-around 
superiority at the overage' 'quantity'' Four price. It also means the 
economy of a sturdy, smooth-running car that is easy on tires and, 
gasoline because it is a true-to-name lifht Six.

All automobtlt—that'* \rhat vo.acid 114-Inch  wheeO>M>    
Continent*! motor graceful rwoep of bodylinea. with double 
cowl and styluhly high honeycomb Fodder radiator «n*rtly 
 Unting  windshield *olid  walnut instrument board, front 
and rear Spirar Joints Thnhen bearings. 
Tffo want to ehow you this car and take you for   ride in it.

E.A. BRODEYCO.
SHARPTOWN, MD.
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Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 

Wonderful Case
SOLD BY •**/ V-

The Farmers Supply Co,
aALJSBUBY, MARYLAND

1

Radclift & Gaskill
., Architects t;

.„-...' SALISBURY, MD.
Plume 890, Salisbury Building
Loan and Banking Asso. Bldg
Oor. Main and Division Sts.

Will be pleased to submit bnild- 
lag plan*.

Consultation! upon request.

HUSBAND WANTED.
By widow of 40 years old who 

would like to marry again. Wants a 
middle aged man with good habits, a 
sober, moral, and industrious farmer. 
Must be good looking and alright in 
every respect No trifle  .need 
answer this, unless they mean business

Address M. C. J>r-Advertiser, Sal 
isbury, Md.

WANTED! 
Waitress^ Good, wages to right 

parjjr. Apply to Mead's Cafe.

FOR RENT.
The East side of Mrs. Win. A. 

Trader's house on Walnut St, occfc- 
pled last by Mrs. Mabelle Sterling, 
will be for rent from Nov. 1st, 1918. 
A store room on South Division St. 
the head of Camd% Are*. Is for rent 
too. Apply ta.-'S. any

When Thinking of Building Write or See | 
WICOMICO PRESSED STONE COMPANY

R, C. QUILLBN * SON, n*Mtact«res ef '
DOUBLE AIR ftPACB

CEMENT BLOCKS
Nertt MvMM Mraet 

SALISBURY, flARYLAND

PUOWBRPOTS 
Cesrtractiac mm4

rAMttRSsi rtAHTtW. Ajeat

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

Ai I am no longer connected with 
the Auburn Sales Co., of Salisbury, 
Md., wish to say I will not be respon-

after 
SAYLOIt,

Heary impure blood 
muddy, pimply complexion, 
nausea, Indicestlon. Thin blood 
you-weak, pale and siokly. 
blood, Bound dl,
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tc tnn truth oonoernlnjr men. nattoa* 
<«nd thiiur*. That It, trutli oonoormn*; 
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Rally Day Services wfll be held at 
Grace Church next Sunday morning-.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. B. Greene spent 
the week-end visiting- fiends and *™™n

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Holland were in 
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Davis of Ber 
lin, were in town Monday.

Miss Liirie Tilghman, of Berlin, is 
visiting relatives and friends in town 
this week.

Mrs. Isabel Walter, of Mardela, is 
a guest at the home of Mr. W. O. 
Lankford, 8r., Princess Anne,

Mrs. Ambrose T. Dizon of Balti 
more Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
K. White on Camden Ave ..extended-

Mrs. J. L. Morris, Miss Elizabeth 
Martin and Miss Ida McGrath were 

at the home of Mrs. Rosa

'A

relatives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. V. F. Hatch, Dr. and Mrs. F. 
EUsworth Hatch spent'several days 
in Philadelphia last week.

There will be a social at Wango 
School tonight Nov. 23. Come and 
make it a success.

Herson will preach a special 
sermon, Sunday evening at 

Subject "America In Victory."

Mrs. Geo. R. Hitch is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Chas. Hewitt, in Baltimore 
who is still ill from the effects of Flu.

^ -Mr. and Mrs. Nelson H. Fooks, and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. E."Lloyd 
Fooks andi family, of Preston, spent 
Sundayj^l1 ? with their father, Mr. 
George WrFooks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Winfree and 
daughter, Lillian Margaret, of Indian 
Head, Md., and Miss Elizabeth Mar 
tin, of Powhatan, Vs., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. I. H. Winfree.

A Thanksgiving program will be 
given at East Salisbury School Fri 
day evening, Nov. 22. Admission IBc. 
You are very cordially invited to en- 
Joy the evening there.

Rev. Frank T. Benaon, D. D., the 
Editor of The Methodist Protestant, 
will preach Sunday morning and even 
ing next at Bethesda Methodist Pro- 
tesant Church. The public cordially 
invited.

Mr. Charles Brannock, who spent 
the week-end with his wife, Mrs. Bes 
sie Stevena Brannock, has returned 
to Camp Meade. Mr. Brannock will 
leave shortly for service on the other 

:de. Mrs, Brannock, who has been 
ill with influenza, is convales-

Morris this week.

Services in Spring Hill Parishes for 
Nov. 17th, 1918. Quantico at 10.30

m., Spring Hill, at 8 p. m., Quan 
tico, 7.80 p. m. F. H. BLUNT, Rector

*

Miss Jean Dashlell who was quite 
sick with Spanish influenza is able to 
be out again, to the delight of her 
many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wm. Siemens have 
returned from their1 wedding trip to 
Salisbury where they will make their 
home in the future.

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Winfree, near Salis 
bury Nov., the 8th, and left a little 
girl. Miss Ida Roberta.

Mrs. F. A. Webb is critically ill 
form pneumonia, broubht on by re 
lapse of influensa. Very little hope 
is entertained for Tier recovery.

States Attorney Curtis W. Long 
announces that he expects to be at 
his desk next 'week prepared to 
resume the practice of his propession 
and the duties of his office.

Little-Known Chines* BBC*.
Down in the extreme south of 

China, in the eastern outposts of the 
Himalayas, lies the little-known 
province of Tunan. The natives: of 
Tnnan are exceptionally Interesting, 
writes Roy Chapman Andrews In Asia. 
There are about thirty non-Chinese 
tribes In the province, some of which, 
 ach as the Shans, Mosoa and Lotos, 
represent the aboriginal Inhabitants 
of China.

The Ifoeos formerly ruled all of 
northern Tunan. At present they are 
scattered In remote districts where 
white men seldom penetrate. They 
are a simple, Honest and delightful 
people, primitive and pastoral. They 
are looked down upon by the rnlnoen 
as barbarians. The Invariable Mow 
costume Is a brown fsit cloak and 
close-flrtlng cap.

Difference* In Coast Una, 
The line of the Atlantic coast Is 

largely of mud and sand, sad has very 
Uttle elevation. On the other hand, 
the Pacific coast line of Washington. 
Oregon and California Is almost entire 
ly rocky and precipitous. While the 
Atlantic and Golf coasts are dotted 
with numerous harbors where ships 
may seek safety In time of storm, very 
different conditions exist on the Pad- 
He, where there are few harbors, sad 
these at long Intervals.

mitflllt*nttMl(taHinittiifi<t«

-THE  

Farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, MD.

- From its beginniny, the officers of the Fanners & Mer 
chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations he- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors. s > < ' ' -,

Hie unit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
growth.

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
is based on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be 
to use every legitimate means to advance the interests of 
our "family of depositors'*.   ;'*

Yov are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
banking requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK,
. ^ . SALISBURY, MARYLAND

\

Private* Rexford A. and Scth M. 
Tailor both stationed at Camp Meade 
spent Sunday with their father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. James I. Taylor, 
of this city. Mr. Rexford Taylor has 
been reassigned from the Artillery to 
an important clerical position In the 
headquarters of the Colonel at Camp 
Meade.

Rev. W. F. Adams, Bishop of the 
Diocese of Easton, will preach at St 
Peter's P. E. Church, Salisbury, next 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. The 
Bishop wfll preach at Spring Hill in 
the afternoon and at Quantico in the 
ivening.

Monday Samuel J. Inaley, a resid- 
it of South Salisbury, fell from the 
ilroad bridge on East Main Street 

was drowned in the canal below, 
body was rescued a short time 
the happening, and it was not 

necessary to hold an inquest 
He leaves a wife and one son, and 
has be«n living in this town for set 
era! years.

A memorial service will be held in 
Methodist Church on Sunday 

m. in honor of those who 
in our country's service and 

also! of those who have died In the 
recent epidemic. A memorial service 
will b« held in St. Andrew's Methodist 
Church on Sunday at 8 p. m. in honor 
of those who died In our country's 
service and of those who died in the 
epidemic.

Capt J. C. Cantwell who for several 
year* was a resident of this dty while 
in charge of the Coast Guard section 
which embraced Ocean City, but who 
has been living in California in charge 
Of a Urge Naval station, fet some 
time, has been ordered to duty In the 
East again, and has taken charge of 
the Naval Station at Lewis. Dela 
ware. Captain and Mrs. Cantweil 
were in Salisbury last Saturday look- 
Ing up their old friend*.

Mrs. George Biggin and daughter 
Ruth of Bedsworth, visited Salisbury 
but week. They were the guests of 
Mrs. Riggin's daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Bounds.

Miss Louise Tilghman, Secretary of 
the Home Service Division, is able to 
be in her office again. Her many 
friends had very little hope of her 
recovery from "Flu" pneumonia, but 
are very glad she recovered to con 
tinue in so important a work.

We are glad to report that County 
Commissioner F. P. Adltins, has suf 
ficiently recovered from his operation 
at the hospital, to return to his home 
last Thursday, and will soon be able 
to enter into the various activities of 
which he has a busy part we hope.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Homer White 
and Mr. and Mm. Wallace W. White 
of Powellville, were in Baltimore Sun 
day and Monday, to see Mr. A. P. 
White who left Ft Washington, this 
week with others of his company. It 
is thought they sailed for France Nov. 
16th.

Mr. J. William Slemons formerly 
of Salisbury, but recently of Balti 
more has associated himself in 
business here with the Smith Wil 
liams Ship Building Co. Mr. Slemons 
is recognised in Salisbury as a young 
man of unusual worth and Salisbury 
is glad to have him in her midst 
again.

Waste of Human Material.
Any man who has been In the world 

forty-five years or more should be a 
valuable employee. For a man to be 
shelved at forty-five Is wrong, very 
wrong, for s man to lose confidence 
In himself because be Is forty-five or 
thereabouts Is absurd.

The man who has been In the world 
forty-flvtf years has had a vast amount 
Of experience and has had the op 
portunity to observe much that could 
be turned to good account. The trou 
ble with -us Is that we do not know 
where to take oar goods to market, or 
at least we do not know the best mar 
ket In which to dispose of our goods.

There la s great waste of human 
material because of Its misplacement.

We give more attention to the 
salesmanship problem In relation to 
goods than to the Infinitely more Im 
portant subject of human material.  
New York Malt

Sleep Should Be UndUturfaed. 
People are beginning to realise that 

sound sleep Isn't obtainable In a bed 
that rattles or squeaks or that shocks 
the nerves Into seml-wakefnlness by 
Unusual sllpplngs of the springs or un 
expected creaklngs. The advent of the 
separate bed and the banishing of the 
double bed Into the limbo of warming 
pans and nightcaps Is a distinct ad 
vance from the standpoint of hygiene, 
sanitation and more rational sleeping 
habits. When separate beds, or, bet 
ter still, separate sleeping chambers, 
are In universal use, men and women, 
especially nervons men and women, 
and delicate children, will get a good 
deal more sleep than they do at pres 
ent; they'll derive more benefit from 
the sleep they do get All this will 
mike It easier for them to do with con 
siderably less sleep than they now re 
quire-___________

The British army spends $800,000 a 
year for the paste with which to pol 
ish the brass buttons on the soldiers' 
unlfo!

VICTROU FOR SALE
I have a Victrola as good as 

new, worth $85.00, and over 
fifty choice Record Selections, 
and a Cabinet for records that 
is worth $8.00. Will sell the out 
fit at considerabe reduction. 
Address W. G. B., care of Adver 
tiser, or Phone 888.

The greatest meat eaters ars tfce 
Australians, who before the wa» con 
sumed an average of more than 
pound* per head weekly.

AROUND THE WORLD
California regulates fish prices. 

Hawaii wffl breed goats on a large

114
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THE REASON
we till so many 
Prescriptions Is 
because we till 
them right

crops yearly.

BerUa U threatsaed 
Csrsr epidemic.

Bogus* railroads ars «sjdts| 
trsta serries>

sell furs 
to the Bed Cross.

telephone sad telegraph 
wtm eitrod to T4.DOO mllee overbesd 
and 821.000 mllca uodrrground.

the

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health Is Wectk Saviag,. And Some 
SaUsbwry People Know How To

Save It, v
Many Salisbury people take their 

lives in their hands by neglecting; the 
kidneys when they know these organs 
need help. Weak kidneys are respon 
sible for a vait amount of suffering 
and ill health the slightest delay is 
dangerous. Use Doarrs Kidney Pills 
 s remedy that has helped thousands 
of kidney sufferers. Here U a Salis 
bury dtuen's recommendation.

John H. Connclly, 503 E. Isabella 
St, says: "When I was in Virginia, 
I drank impure water and I began to 
suffer from my kidneys. My back 
also became weak. I used two boxes 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and they re 
moved all the trouble. Occasional 
use of Doan's sinca has prevented a 
return attack. This medicine can't 
be praised too highly." /

Price Me, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask'for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mr. Connelly had. Fostcr-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

*' V «w V|t
•"?

rhn M.Toulson
SALISBURY. MI).

BY THE OFFICE OWL
Borne girls can do anything 

Acquire husbands.

ITS the grave cases of the physician 
that beaeflt the tadertakera.
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Ride A 
Bicycle

and you will get rid of your in 
dignation.

In a thousand other ways a 
Bicycle can help you;

It saves time and money, pro 
vides you with an economic 
means of transportation, and 
above all, gives you that won 
derful feeling of youth and in 
dependence. , i.... '7  * Tf^

The first coat ui low, the up 
keep ia nil: and no matter how 
you abuse it, you can always 
IMiC , <;< .;A

,  - - '* WOE AN
t*.U :/*--•« -,.-

Iver Johnson
LANKFORD'S

from

L. E. WILLIAMS, President 
SAMUEL A, GRAHAM, Cashier

. R. D. GRIEB, Vice-Presldent 
A. H. HOLLOW AY, Asst Cash.

Where do you

COATS SUITS

All 
Voile Dresses

at 
Greatly Reduced

Prices 
This Week!

iy not follow the crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
sure that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices. \

We can supply you with every 
thing you want to eat. First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy. - - * ^

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
U9 Main Street g>

•ll

r
I You Are Cordially 

Invited

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
9

Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

WAISTS DRESSES

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large br small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment .that is given to accounts now on oar 
books.

Why Not TaKe Advantage \
of this systematic plan for handling your fin- 
auees and bettering your financial condition?

The Salisbury Building Loan & 
Banking Association

V ' >' ' . {,. i • /;,• -.-v".

1. W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W, RUARK, Stcrttary
V
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"Wear-Ever"
Aluminum Utensils 

arc Jtfftrtnl.
Of course, aluminum Is aluminum i 
but utenill* may differ in purity, In 
thickness, in hssfllfti. in fl*iifhi
Parity. "Wear-Ever* utensils are 
09 per out. pure.
TUckmee*. They are made thick 
enough to prevent denting readily i 
thick enough to guarantee a life 
time of satisfactory service.
Msadk*. The handle* of " Wear-Ever*
utencil* are made of the best tinned 
steel Aluminum handle* would be 
come too hot wooden handle* would 
burn off or break. The handle* of 
" Wear-Ever" utensils are gripped to 
the utensil* by aluminum rivets 
with large bead*. The heads are 
aot sunk into the side of the uten-
 8 the side remains of uniform 
thickness, strong enough to hold 
the handle on flrmly for years.
tUUk. TJie outside ls polished. TM 
tMlds to hardened by an eleetrieal 

which makes the metal 
harder, smoother, less 
liable to be discolored by 
food or water containing 
alkali or iron, and more 
easily cleaned than would 
be possible If the uten 
sils were not so finished.

Replacvotsaisflstbat

  Our Une of

COATS and
Reflect Modes of Simplicity

' •• » . 'I,,- • f. :\"A

Coats in Velour, Pompom, Silver- 
bloom, Cheviots, and Broadcloths, 
Ranging in price from $18 to $45.
Suits in Broadcloth, Silverbloom, 
Gabardine, Velours and Serges, 
from $20 to $75. x ,

MILLINERY
We have a large and varied' as 
sortment of trimmed hats, from $5 
to $20. Untrimmed hats in Vel 
vet, Fine Hatters Plush and Beav 
ers, from $3 to $10.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

"THE OLD RCUABLC

Doitman & Stnytb Hdux Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Mail Orders Solicited.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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IN OTHER^ CITIES
Chester, Pa, grants ne(r» 

pay days.

Loraln, O, U bonding 840 MW kOWM
for shipbuilders. , . -• >>- v .,

Baltimore, lift* to *» 
tor blinded soldiers, ;•'•

Ghlctfo saloon* ire forbidain to HD 
U«oor bj the bottle. . .> •

Philadelphia Is taking steps to t&sek 
tobsrcnlosls among innroaa.

Kswanse, HL, sounds a wnlatta tray 
M a on to victory prmywa,

United War Work Campaign
Y.M.CA. Y.W.CA. 

National Council War Council K. of C.
: Jewish Welfare Board 

War Camp Community Service 
American Library Association 

Salvation Army
Help these Agencies to Put it Across

...-a

Washington to to fill Its police fan* 
with limited service army men.

Milwaukee will ring church bells 
wb«n American victories ai« reported.

The Reality

By RALPH HAMILTON

Washington wants Its historic 
marked by tablets for the benefit of 
Visitors.

>••„•(•)

Early
Christmas Shopping 
Is Requested by 
the Government

And It Also Requests 
You to Buy Useful 
Gifts

( We have on display a beautiful assortment of useful gifts. 
Make your selections early thereby carrying out the Government's 
wishes and the benefit of better assortments.

The following make useful and appreciative gifts: 
Sflk Hose ________..__.—.__..—______.. 50c to $2.50 
Camisoles of Satin and Crepe de Chine...__._..........$1.00 to $3.00
Boomers _________..._ ________ __ $2.00 to $4.00 
Sflk Vests ______________________- $1.75 to $3.50

Hochschild

& Company
ioward & L

"Centemeri" Gloves 
Georgette Blouses ....___ 
Crepe de Chine Blouses 
Sweaters ____L___

$2.50 to $3.50 
._..$5.00 to $9.00 
. ..$3.98 and $5.98 
. $5.98 and $13.50

igton

|

Children's Sweaters and Sweater Sets. 
Linen and Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs.- 
Baodsome Bags of Leather and Velvet 
Wool Blankets ______________

5c to $1.00

$6.50 to $20.00
Bath Robes for Every Member of the Family.
Don Babies for the Kiddies.
Many •tore useful gifts too numerous 'to mention.

The Selection is Complete. Take Advantage of it Now.

We are showing new Winter Millinery. Beautiful newly trim 
med hats—

It's Easy to 
Shop By Mafl
if you do such shop* 
ping with us.

CJYour inquiries and 
orders are handled by 
shoppers who have 
been trained to give 
the best possible ser 
vice.

({Samples and prices 
are submitted upon 
request, and any other 
information you may 
desire will be gladly 
given.

f| We use great care in 
seeing that your 
samples are matched 
carefully; follow your 
descriptions as close 
ly as possible in select 
ing ready- to -waar 

and in

$5.00 to $10.00
Our 10 per cent Discount Sale on Suits will end Saturday 

night, NOT. 2nd. If you haven't taken advantage of it be sure to 
do so now. New Models have been coming in and have been in 
cluded in this sale.

A Beautiful New Assortment of Furs have arrived. Don't 
delay in making your selection as they are going to be much high 
er. Handaome taupe and black woll Bcarfs— _____

$29.50 to $69.50
Taupe and Black Fox Scarfs—

$39.50 to $100
Other Fur Scarf s and Muffs—

$5.00 to $50

every way aim to 
make your shopping- 
by-mail perfectly sat 
isfactory.

(] Parcel Post charges 
are prepaid on all pur 
chases up to $5 with 
in the limits of the 
First, Second and 
Third Zones.

q Purchases of $5.00 or 
over are delivered 
free by Parcel Post 
anywhere in the Unit 
ed States.

May we be oi service to you?

181*. Wwttca itanvipw Ttatos.)

Victor Barle closed the book he bad 
Jtut finished reading. It wu of the 
cheap, wishy-washy description, and 
was called "Frozen Lire*." It had, In 
deed, chilled him to read tome passages 
describing the refrigerating effects of 
false friend*, duplicity and •nlflinnsss 
Btfll, there was a strain In the story 
that •somehow attracted Victor, ^he 
heroine was a petite, goMen-halred girl 
with magical eye* and possessed of 
almost splrltuelle beauty. It was this 
•boyhood lore the frosen-hearted lorer 
had forgotten. After a bitter experi 
ence with the world for ten years he 
had returned to the home of his child 
hood, to find his first love more 
ethereal than ever. He married her 
and the warm sun of lore and devotion 
thawed out his once congealed nature. 

There was a retrospective look in 
Victor's eyes as he placed the book 
on the table. Somehow It had aroused 
the romantic and sentimental In his 
Impressible nature. It had carried 
biro back to his first boy and girl love— 
Winnie Trail. The heroine In the book 
was In a way a duplicate of airy, fairy 
Winnie' ,

"I wonder how the years have dealt 
with her," he reflected. "I wonder If 
she Is the same charming, graceful, 
bright sprite of ten years ago."

Victor had married the sweetest 
woman In the world. He had always 
thought so. He held to the same view 
now. She was a plump, wholesome 
lady who had never spoken a cross 
word, who had made home a haven 
of peace and contentment, and aa. she 
entered the room, smiling aa ever, Vic 
tor forgot all about his temporary vis- 
Ion of the pretty creature be had once 
dreamed of as the only girl In the 
world worth having.

It was strange, but the very next day 
circumstance revived the theme. His 
law partner hailed him as he entered 
the office: "I say. Barle, Fm going to 
motor down to Woodville this morning. 
Throw off your cares and take a little 
recreation. It won't take more than 
aa hour to transact my business and 
you can have a sight of our old native 
town."

"Good, HI go," assented Victor, snd 
thus It was that shortly after noon he 
left the automobile and strolled off 
by himself, while his partner was tran 
sacting his business In a courtroom.

Victor made a few Inquiries. His 
heart fluttered slightly as he neared 
a bouse pointed out to him as the home 
of Morton Blake, who bad married 
Winnie Trail. It was not a very In 
viting domicile. Aa Victor passed It, 
two objects came out of the kitchen 
door In swift continuity. One was a 
slovenly, sour-faced man whom he rec 
ognised as Morton Blake. The other 
was a rolling pin.

The man proceeded over to a wood 
pile and lazily began some chopping. 
Three or four smear-faced, poorly 
dressed children were playing In a 
sand heap. A woman came out with a 
basket of clothes to hang on the line. 
Victor Karle nearly fell down. She was 
Winnie Blake, but all the hallowed 
memories of the past could no logger 
enshrine her as an Ideal. Her hair no 
more resembled a fair aureole, but a 
disordered mop. She was thin, her 
face expressed utter discontent. She 
was slovenly of attire. She snarled a 
new reproach at her husband. She 
scolded at the children as they ran 
under the clothesline. Humbly, con 
tritely, disillusioned, cured of book ro- 
msnce and memory romance, Victor re 
turned to the automobile and uttered a 
great sigh of relief as his partner ap 
peared.

There was a new mood upon him as 
be entered the cheery, hospitable home. 
His wife greeted him with the cus 
tomary caress and welcoming smile. 
Their two little children clambered

DjO-

Howard'and Lexington Streets 
••' -• • • v»BALTIMORE, MD. ^|'-^

.*.?•

Free Delivery by Parcel Posl
We deliver free, by Parcel Post, purchases to any amount 

(packages not to exceed Government weight limit) to all Post- 
offices in the first, second snd third sones from Baltimore, extend 
ing approximately 300 miles. 'Purchases of $6.00 or over de 
livered free by Parcel Post to any Postoffice in the United States. 
This does not include purchases of Merchandise repairing special 
packing or crating.

If You Want to Save Money' 
•' On Needed Things 

Come to Our
Wonderful VirTO
THANKSGIVING 

SALE
THE GREATEST EVER!

A Bargain Celebration 
EXTRAORDINARY

And Unequaled!

Friday, Nov. 15
Win Continue Two Weeks and Will Be the Biggest , 

and Best Money-Saving Sale Baltimore 
Has Ever Known.

K*:

It

•**i
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO BALTIMORE ' 

SHARE THE BARGAINS
IF IT ISN'T CONVENIENT TO COME, LET US 

SERVE YOU BY MAIL.

THE LEHOER
CO-

YOU Benefit 
and Bet the 

I Profit Too!
I Its no fun "breaking [in" new 

shoes. It costs something now 
a days to buy new ones too.

Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE
Horse manure by the cart load at 

I South Salisbury or Byrd'i Switch.— 
I This will afford opportunity to those 
] desiring less than • car load. 

, ... y< K. D. BOZMAN, 
' I »'^ •'%?!/'. Phone 618 

'•> : -;-T%'Va:'.' Salisbury, Md.

to bis knee, prim snd clean, the rap 
per table glowed ai ever witb ln> 
maculate napery and bright, gleamln* 
glass and silver.

"Aren't you sort of dreamy this uve- 
nlng, Victor?" intimated Mary, aa the 

I children abed, they sat before a glow- 
ng grate and a eenae of contentment 
and the great fltneu of things re 
proached Victor for his itrsylng 
thoughts. Winnie, the fairy of lung 
years agone, wss lost In a sense of the 

al and practical.
"Perhaps." replied Victor. "I visited 

the old home town today and found 
many changes. Mary, what would you 
do If I ever got careless and laiy and 
meant"

"But yon couldn't do that, don't yon 
soeT" challenged Mary triumphantly.

"But suppose I did T" persisted Vic 
tor.

Mary came forward and sat down 
upon his knee. "I would first smother 
you with kisses, dear, then I would
•bow you our two darling babies, then 
1 would feed you on all your favorlti 
dishes, 'and I would wind—wiud—win< 
new and stronger silken cords of love
•love—lore all around you and hoU 
yon a captive forever I"

"A willing one, dear I" spoke Victor 
In a subdued tone. "No. It couldn't be 
Mary, for the blessings of borne and 
love are too predonn to risk."

"Frozen Uves" lay within reach. 
Victor took It up. Blowly he began to 
separate Jt leaf by leaf, and leaf by 
Isal he fed U Into the glowing grate.
•ad the whirling gossamer of burnt 
pacee went up the chimney like some 
disturbing wraith vanishing and leav 
ing only the lorelit room, and Maty, 
sad tae babies.

TAKE A POINTER!
And phone us up today or start; 

messenger right away with your 
for repairs at orr

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait while we make i 

pairs if you wish. We work quickly 
and won't keep you long. We also 
deliver if desired.

Shoe Shine Parlor for Yonr 
Convenience

ARCADE SHOE 
REPAIR HOOSE

Arcade BUg. SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 824 >

IVfEAD'S CAFE
ls

/
*v

Dining Place
Come in for refreshment 

during your day's Round.

Lunches For All 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box touches pat op for aatomobttiats and others. If a 
ear pleasure to please you.

.' m MEAD'S
N. Dtvurioa St. across from Postofffce. 

SALISBURY, MD.

~®'l*

$ft

I Chickens &Eggs 
Wanted!

DON'T SUl YOUR TIRES 
fOR JUNK

——-HAVE THKM.

Dr. S. Horns tilchard
Wiabes to ton 
that he will op 
flowatoOft

iRilli.UR.w4j
\ poM

CATARRH
i Ell's Gnn Bill'



Aged
Women

Are Here Told the Beet Remedy
for Their Troubles.

being for*r«ixyear* of age sad *ad aU 
inadrat to that ehance—beat mashes,„ ___ __ . __ „, 

nmnrnnsn***, and was In a general run down condition,
nan's Vegetable Compound waa

the annoin smtom*
eoDneaM* KTsmleon

DTDIAE.I 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

the greatest record for ike greatest

DODGE BROTHERS
BUSINESS CAR
A car built by Dodge Brothers pays its way 
in any business, large or small, that needs 
delivery.

So strong and so thoroughly built that costs 
can be closely figured in advance.

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car.

i

The haulage coat .is unusually low.

L'|W. GUNBY CO.
Salisbury, .... Maryland

FAIR PRICE FOOD LIST
Food Controller Miller Issues Price 

List For Guidance Of BeUilen.
The list given below is revised -ev 

ery week by Mr. Miller and it is In 
tended as a guide for the family in 
buying supplies. To make the work 
of the Food Controller's office most 
effective it !s desired that household
ers report any variation from 
list in prices demanded by their
cers.

this gro-

nt

KEEP THE WOLT
FROM THE DOOR

1*7. InnumiM* ta • MlMw-tt H to ewd 
iMnraae*. Hk* ««m. W« «al«tlM> 
ilinlj thrte^ pmAt MMI MM kud 
Sue. thettoowr«M«rieBSFe>r erite

RafMOid K. TraHt
.JTIHB INBUBANOB AOBMT

Sallaburv Md.

IfMMl ca« be el kenefM^e* yen. ye« «*B) a*w* I

1 Baaaal B^SM*1 ••M •Br/

HOLLOWAY & CO.
Oilmen ST. Pfcsnes Ottos 154i Be*. 313

SUGAR, Best fine granulated 09%—11
FLOUR, 1-16 Bbl., patent ....85

Winter straight ._........_...80
If sold by Ib. ._..._.._._....07—O7%
CornmeeJ, Ib. .....__._...06—06%
Rye flour ...——————..-07% 
Barley flour ———————07

RICE—Bulk ____>_^_._.14 
Package rice ~.____.....15

ROLLED OATS, in pkg. Best 
standard brands, 1\ Ibs. .12%—15

BEANS, Pen or navy, hand 
nicked pound ;______.17 —18 
Lima Beans .———————17 —18

SARDINES, Oil and mustard, 
Keys and cartons, can ...-10 

SALMON—Chum, can ...__18 —20 
Pink, can ________80 
Fancy red can .______.29 —80 

BAKED BEANS, seven ounce 
cans, No. 1 ______....10
Seventeen to 20 ounce 
cans __.—..._._._____.18 

CORN, fancy shoepeg corn 
csfi ._____._..__.._.._..-20 
Shoepeg, standard, can .....18
Crushed. Main style, can....l8

TOMATOES, No. 2 ......._......1B
No. 8 .__.-.._ _.22

CANNED MILK, unsweetened,
evaporated, can (small)....07
Unsweetened, evaporated, can 
(Large) ...............................16
Sweetened, condensed, best 
brands, can ..........................19

CORN SYRUP, Blended com 
syrup, in cans 1% Ib. sixe.,14 

CHEESE, Whole milk, per 
Ib. ...-_._....._........_.__..3,1

BUTTER, Fine fresh cream 
ery Ib. __.......___ . ......60

BEEF (Good Quality) Rib 
roast, Ib. ._..._!.__„_._.30 
Chuck Roast, Ib. ..___.-80 
Sirloin Steak, Ib. .____.-45 
Round Steak, Ib _____40 

PORK, Roast, Ib. ..._..__......46
Pork Chops, Ib. ..„..__._...46 
Smoked Ham, Ib. ............. .87
Boneless Bacon, Ib. ............53
Boneless Bacon, unsliced, 
Ib. .„............_.........._............60
Lard, best kettle rendered 
Ib. ......._.........................._..-86
Lard, compound, Ib. ........JO

—20
—16
—28
—09
—18
—24
—16
—42
—69
—86
—32

—48
—48
—42
—69

—64

NOTE—The 11 cents price for sug 
ar applies only to new stock. The feld 
stock or any new sugar bought at the 
old price must be sold at 9$ cents. 

W. B. MILLER, 
Food-Administrator, Wicomico Co.

4th 10AN OVERSUBSCRIBED
Oar District Second Especial Credit

To Press. Say* McAdoo. 
"Goverlor, v

federal Reserve Bank
Richmond, Va. , » 

"Secretary McAdoo today made the 
following statement:

The Fourth Liberty Loan baa been 
over-whelmingly successful. The to 
tal subscription is in excess $6,850,- 
000,000—An over—subscription of 
$850,000,000. In accordance with the 
provision of department circular no 
121, I have determined to make al 
lotment in full upon all subscriptions. 
The estimated number of subscribers 
in The First Loan was 4,500,000; In 
The Second Loan, 9,500,000; And in 
The Third Loan, 18,300,000. Final 
figures both as to the total amount of 
subscriptions and the number of sub 
scribers are still lacking but results 
will not be less than now reported. 
The distribution of The Loan among 
investors cannot be started at the 
moment, but details will be fumishec 
as soon as final reports are received. 

The great success of The Loan is 
new and convincing evidence of the 
determined spirit of America to carry 
on the war until freedom is assurer 
throughout the world. But even wit! 
the highest purpose and patriotism on 
the part of the people, this great re 
sult could not have been achieve* 
without intelligent direction and or 
ganization. I wish to thank The Lib 
erty Loan Committees, both men am 
women, the bankers and business men 
farmers, wage earners, railroad of 
fleers and employees, and every grou; 
of citizens who have so ably and en 
thusiastically co-operated with th 
Treasury in conducting the campaign. 

'To The Press of The Country, es 
pecially, credit is due for emphasis 
ing through their news columns and 
editorial pages the necessity for mak 
ing This Great Loan Successful. In 
spite of the Influenza Epidemic, the 
unenacted revenue bill, and other un 
favorable factors, the American peo 
ple have consummated the greatest 
financial achievement in all history.' 

(Signed) "FRANKLIN."

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have insufficient Insurance, or 
coming into possession of pro 
perty that may be destroyed 
suddenly by fire without a mo 
ment's warning T 
Onr Policies Are Written ^In

Standard ^ipsnhe. 
WM. 8. GORDY, Jr.

O«naral Insurance Agent 
Mala St. Salbbary, Md.

A Few Dollarc
ear* year gives protec 
tion against Ion by fire, 
•fid the possession of • 

; food Poficy brines • 
calm satisfaction tnat 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect yotv proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
bouse, farm buektings or 
manutacturiaK plant.'

WM. M. COOPER A BRO.
SALISBURY. MD.

Ott;,.... .w n. & i.' ffl.ii/

Victory Boys And Victory Girls
In connection with the drive for the 

United War Work Campaign every 
boy and girl is given an opportunity 
to help in this great work as Victory 
boys and Victory girls. The plan is 
this, boys from 6 to 8 years of age 
should earn at least $1 between now 
and March 1st, boys between 8 and*9 
years of age earn at least $2 between 
now and March 1st, boys between 9 
and 11 years of age should earn at 
least $3 between now and March 1st, 
and boys between 12 and 20 years age 
should earn at least $8 between now 
and March 1st There is a similar 
schedule arranged for the girls. The 
slogan of the Victory boys is "A Mil 
lion boys behind a million fighters," 
the slogan of the girls if "A Million 
girls pulling for Victory." This is a 
wonderful opportunity for the young 
people and particularly the children 
to do something tangible to further 
the welfare of our nghtlng force* and 
aside from this it teaches them one 
big lesson, the value of the dollar. 
We all know and recognise that our 
first conception as to the value of 
money was fully realised when we 
earned it and this is the plan in con 
nection with the organizations of Vic 
tory boys and Victory girls. As Vic 
tory boys and Victory girls, they must 
pledge themselves to earn the money 
they contribute to this Campaign. 
What a wonderful thrill will be felt 
by our boys when they learn that two 
million or more children at home are 
back of them to the limit

The plan of organisation of the 
Victory boys and Victory girls is be 
ing presented through Sunday schools 
and public schools throughout the 
county and all who are eligible 
should communicate with their teach 
ers. Within a fair days every mother 
and father will no doubt, hear their 
children speak of the Victory Boys 
and Victory girls and it is earnestly 
suggested that all parents get back 
of this plan and give the children en 
couragement thrill them with the 
thought of the work they are doing, 
help them to And work to do con 
sistent of course, with their age, and 
with their spare time, it being under 
stood that the work performed is not 
to interfere in any way with school 
duties.

At the big meeting at the Arcade 
on Monday, November llth., the Vic 
tory boys and Victory girls will sit in 
groups and it has also been arranged 
for parents who have boys in the 
military service to be seated in a 
special group.

The speakers at this meeting on 
Monday evening November llth., will 
each have a message which you can 
not afford to miss—The theater should 
be crowded. There will be no sub 
scriptions asked or collections made 
at this meeting, this part of the work 
has been arranged for by a special 
committee and it is hardly likely that 
anyone in Wicomico County will be 
overlooked.

EXHIBITS ARE MADE LIFELIKE
Mounting of Natural History Objects

In Thtlr Native Surroundings
Add to Their Interest

In the development of the modern 
museum three stages have been recog 
nised—that of the collection of ob 
jects for record, that of supplying ma 
terials for research and that of ap 
plying the collections to public educa 
tion. The educational Idea Is now be 
ing developed by Instructive display 
arrangement loan exhibits for public 
and private schools and special lec 
tures. The moat notable feature II the 
mounting of natural history ob 
jects In the midst of their native sur 
roundings, and much attention Is be 
ing given at Urge museums—such as* 
the American Museum of Natural His 
tory of New xork—to grouping ani 
mals in their natural environment of 
shrubs, trees, flowers, rocks and oth 
er objects. In the new exhibition 
halls of the museum ot the California 
Academy of Sciences, the case for a 
large ml !""*•.< or bird habitat group 
Is 28 feet long. 13 deep and 18 high, 
with a plate gla« front 10 feet long 
and 10 high. Each of the two halls- 
one devoted entirely to California 

other to California
bird*—Is ISO feet long by 00 wide and 
11 of the Urge CUM have been placed 
In the mammal hall with six In the 
bird ball. Skylight Illumination fire* 
greater brightneae In th* cases than 
outside, preventing troublesome re 
flection from the glass. As a repre 
sentative group may be taken that of 
th* Ban Joaonln valley elk, a spsdM 
of d*er now preserved in a few reser 
vations, and this Is shown by several 
Individuals standing or crouching to 
th* grass near tree-bordered water, 
with low bills In the distance, th* 
painted background teeming i 
donation of the ml scenery.

ON BASIS OF COMPROMISE
Couple's Jtsllglou* Differences, Which

Caused Trouble One* • Year, Set
tie* In Peculiar Manner.

Compromise where political and re> 
Uglous •n»«g«>njfm« are concerned Is 
evidently possible In Belfast, accord- 
Ing to the testimony of a recent vis 
itor to that town. One day she bad 
occasion to call at a bouse where a 
woman.of th* Boman Catholic faith 
had married a Protestant husband. On 
one aide of the mantelshelf was a bust 
of the pope, on the other a bust ot 
William of Orange. "I suppose you 
find It very difficult to agree at timesT* 
Inquired the vtajtor. "No," was th* 
ready reply; "we only differ once a 
rear, on the Boyne anniversary, when 
my husbsnd comes homo drunk and 
•mashes my bust of the pope." Then 
I suppose you return the compliment 
by smashing his Wllllsm of Orange T" 
"Not at nil—I put It In pawn and buy 
another bust of the pope with the 
money," was the unexpected answer^— 
Manchester (Bng.) Guardian.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

Vor any (teUng sUn trwJMe, puet, 
salt rheum, hives, itch, scajd 

herpes, scabies, Doaa's Oint- 
U higUy Mremmaxiid «0e. 

box at all stores.

' The Census In Anelent Time*. 
While the greeted stride* In the 

advance of vital statistics as a science 
hare been made In recent years, their 
origin may be traced to centuries be 
fore Christ. Indeed. Herodotus tell* 
us of a census of Bgypt taken about 
8000 B, C. for the purpose of making 
arrangements for the construction of 
tbe Pyramids. Elsewhere this same 
author refers to a second census, taken 
about 1400 B. C. In Egypt by Uuuirse* 
n for the purpose of reapportlonlng 
all the land of Bgypt among his sub- 
Ject*. The Bible tells us that Moses 
counted the tribes of Israel to deter 
mine their fighting strength and tnat 
David, about 1018 B. a, took a 
for the same purpose. There U 
ord of a census taken in China abost 
1200 B. C. when data of the provinces 
wore collected by CWng.—8. W. 
Wynne. Michigan Bulletin ot Vital 
Btatlijtlc..

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Castoria

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

; ••".-* i •'"-!%" 9*'- \. v •

LAMPS ^m 11ite
"£arf or Wett 

Home's Best"
There's s real comfort these 
long evenings at home in the bi| 
armchair reading; by the son 
mellow glow of a Rsyo Lamp.
Rayo Lamps are scientifically 
constructed and five a clear, 
steady light— without flicker or 
gjare— that can't hurt the eyes. 
They add • touch of cheery 
comfort to the living room or 
any room— give kerosene light 
at its best . • r, ;, -:;,
Made of brass nickel-plated— 
easy to light, clean and rewick 
— smokeless, odorless. 
Aleddia Security OU lives best resell*.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(N

. M4.
CtolMta. N. C. . 

k. V*. OMH.MMI. W. V*.~ '

F We Will Buy Your Cora
AND PAY CASH

This Is our new fireproof elevator, I 
built at great expense expressly fer ywsr 
needs. Equipped with modern machln- I 

rery, cadet and dump*, ready to tmke 
of your corn quickly, whether carton 
wagon or truck. Our crib alone h 
SMN bushels of cob com.
Why not sell your corn In Bait*-1
merer We are ALWAYS In the .-—-—' 
and ready to pay th* highest 
price for white or yeBew com. on co» ef I 
•helled. And we pay CASH, yon eWt J 
have to wait (or your money.

When ready to sell get In touch;! 
with us. If you come to tow* look 
our new elevator and the ta 
mill In the Bast. Make ear 
headquarters.

BALTIMORE PEARL HOMNY <XX|
HSftS^MH^ OOSJN f

Howard Street Me? BAlTtMOftAj

FREEriU*l* ^ -^ «^i,
wtn present them free, n US****** <

SPRIN 
Q GAUD 

DAIH
OR H<K.; 

FBI)'
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WORLD WAR
COMES TO AN END

(Continued from page 1)

• the terms Imposed upon Germany 
' iws them to be even more drastic 

those being enforced against 
Bulgaria and Turkey. From 

'military standpoint, all of these 
wen have been stripped even of the 
•ana of defense.
The object sought—absolute preven 

tion of a recurrence of hostilities—is 
the aame in each case, and, m general, 
the same character of concessions 
were required, though in Germany's j 

so there was no necessity to provide I 
i'or future campaigns against a re 
maining enemy.

The surrender of 6,000 cannon, 2,-
000 airplanes and other war material
in proportion, military men say,

[^means that for years to come the Ger-
I taan State will be unable to think in
I terms of armed force against any of
[the powers associated against them.
I [Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey are in
lithe same state as to military essen-
jtials, even if the complete political
I'disintegration of Austria-Hungary
I bad not virtually disposed of danger

from that source.
NAVAL STRENGTH CUT. 

The strength of the German navy 
us been cut away by the agreement 

, a surrender all submarines, six battle- 
and 10 battleships, 60 modern 

yen and many other crafts. At 
single stroke Germany would lose 

its whole modern fleet The 
ships which remain are chiefly of the 
predreadnaught days and other ob 
solete types.

It was noted by officers here tha 
thai Foch and his naval advisers 
not lost sight of tbe mutiny with 

'the German fleet and the possibility 
,t this might interfere with the car- 
ng out of the armistice naval 

Tho supplementary condition, 
thorising occupation of Heligoland 
aa advanced base by the Allies in 

the specified ships are not 
ptly surrendered, is designed to 

er the German fleet harmless in 
case and its destruction certain 

the end.
It was noted also with satisfaction 

ample precaution had been taken 
the terms against the erection of 

interior defenses behind the 
The occupation of the Rhine 

and of a 80 kilometre sone 
tho right bank of the river 
'-ever a bridge head is to be pro- 

• d,- gives absolute domination of 
40 kilometre neutral zone es- 

east of the Rhine to the Al- 
i forces, oven without the garrison- 

1 of any cities or other points with- 
tho sona. The way is to be kept 

'pen continually for advance into the 
.it of Germany by a dozen routes 

SB the great river.

Stealing a March• . .• * i' ^ ' .'..•'."v,''rf-;i *':' •',•''*. ; -A'"'*"' .•• • '"

By JESSIE ETHEL SHERWW

ISIS. Wwtm
They were having all kinds of trou 

ble at Moreton maintaining the school 
ronttna. Almost invariably the young 
lady engaged would remain six months 
or a year, a nance would appear and 
she would flit.

"We don't seem to nave any local 
talent to draw on," remarked lodge 
Woods, bachelor, one of the trustees. 

'And we want to draw the lines 
closer in our future selections," sup 
plemented Nathan Perklns, xr«ttred 
farmer and widower, the second tros-

e.
Arthur Wade, ex-offldo secretary, 

lust starting In at the law and a con 
venient assistant for the trustees aa to

For Another's 
,, -, Sake kfc*
By VICTOR REDCUFTE

ISIS. Datoa.)

negotiations and correspondence, 
remark.
"Gentlemen," he said. "I have been 

advertising. A somewhat promising 
reply came to me yesterday. A Miss 
Ernestine Vallle, graduated. Is anxious 
to take charge ot a district school. Her 
references are excellent She sends 
her photograph. There It Is."

The Judge spurred up Into marked 
Interest at sight of the portrait

T am called to Springfield, where 
this young lady lives, on law business,' 
observed Arthur. "I may be there three 
weeks. The school term begins In four. 
What I suggest is this: I will visit the 
young lady In question, look up her 
references. and report to you. Then 
you can advise her when to come on." 

"That sounds good." nodded the 
Judge.

"Seconded," echoed Perklns. 
"There's one thing, though." ob 

served the Judge. "We want to draw 
a more rigid contract to protect our 
selves. What I suggest Is that the 
young woman agree to forfeit six 
months' pay If she goes off and gets 
married before the two-year term Is 
up. If she marries In town here, all 
right, fih that would keep her here, 
but If she ftlts like the others, leaving"

Pntttf WHh 
CorM?Utefl«t»-i
Ton can tear oat jroar earns and sof ter, or TOO can pMi oft your corns and mil*. Tk« Joy-pMUo* war U the "o*u-lt" war. }» i* tb« onir nappy. palnlsss war in the world. Two dims

iuaAit ALLOWED.
THREE LBft. A MONTH. 

[The amonn< of aofir allowed per 
to «aeh ln<Hvldual has been In- 
I from two to three pounds. The 
moaUil7 allowance can be 
tor a family kat on* Urn*. Ths 

•Uowad to pabUc eating 
to meraasod to thrso pounds

Tftto meroaao to mads <n fulfillment 
,' tho Food AdsmlaiBtraUon'a promts* 
I. a*fMaaitnis».»r*ssooB as poo 

-to;'
This Inoroaso to possible booauso of 

aattofytac condition of tb» 
•vop and of Wssura rofla- 

|«, • •»•»! railway (roight saaos to 
avaUabU while mtn, rather than 

eta, an osiag shipped to 
„__.. _d •ssaass tho rssjtrlotlons 
|>oa »ma«afaotnroi» and tho sosf flanlsl 

sasXrs bava MK an a 
|«aporaryianrva. ; . .

POTATO PYRAMID*, 
I V> «no oap ol waUssasoaod mashed 
Irtaoaos add oao ogg yolk. Boat until 
IffcL Tako ap ay tablospoonrols and 

» fcato pyramid ahapas by pointing 
toad, aad broadaalag tho other as 

to stand on. B«t thorn on a 
tin. brush ovar with boatea 

aad whaa ready to sarve, brown 
hi tha ovan. Mashed potatoes. 

oasUy handlad if ahapad <B- 
after a meal Is ovar, while still

us teacherlesa, why—the penalty.
"Thst sounds reasonable," assented 

Arthur. "Well, you will hear from me 
within a week or so."

At the end of two weeks a letter 
was received from Springfield, Inform 
ing the trustees that Miss Ernestine 
'allle was eligible as a teacher and 

ot the highest personal character.
Forthwith the trustees Indited a let- 

er to Mlsa Vallle Informing her that 
they would expect her on a certain 
date to sign the contract and arrange. 
:o settle In the town and take up her 
tutelary duties. Great minds, It Is said, 
move In the same channels, and the 
mentalities of the two school trustees 
seemed at once headed In the selfsame 
direction. It was noticed that Nathan 
Perklns bought a new suit of clothes. 
It w£s further observed that the Judge 
mended up and painted his old auto 
mobile till It looked quite presentable. 

What you got In that noodle ot 
yours T" Intimated Perklns to bis fellow 
trustee one day.

"Just what you've got In yours," re 
torted the Judge with a sly chuckle. 

"Well, the best man wins." 
"Tie does," assented the judge. 
Miss Ernestine Vallle arrived. As 

she came down the depot platform the 
Judge and his colleague experienced a 
dec! led thrill. She was so much pret 
tier than the photograph that she das- 
sled. Both advanced.

"Judge Woods, Mr. Perklns. school 
trustees," the former Introduced with 
spread-eagle verbosity.

"On, yes. How kind to have come 
for me," murmured the new teacher 
with a smile that bewildered UM twain, 
and In tones of pure musical Umbra, 
that fell like the echo of a love song 
upon their enchanted hearing.

"We have arranged for a temporary 
boarding house with Widow Hastings," 
announced the Judge, waving the way 
to the automobile.

^•mporary. yes," spoke the 
teacber. "Arthur told me to make no 
permanent arrangements as to rest 
dence until bis return."

The Judge bristled and Katha 
pricked up his ears with suspicion.

"Arthur! Humph I" muttered the 
latter.

"Pretty familiar for a new acquaint 
ance!" soliloquised tho Judge.

It was an ugly situation. Ward Rns- 
sell. Insolent overbearing, Just come 
nto a fortune had pressed his atten 
tions upon Mate Tlnsley to a point 
where her brother had warned him of 
consequences If he persisted. Later, 
half Intoxicated, Russell had mot Mao 
In the woods, bad attempted to kiss 
tier and concurrent with her affrighted 
scream for help had measured his 
length on the ground.

"Oh, It's yon I 1s Itr sneered ths 
furious miscreant Recognising his as 
sailant as Acton Bartley, his success 
ful rival In the affection of Mae. "Well 
see who Is the beat manT He made 
a dash for the adversary who had 
knocked him out

"Oo your way before yon get what 
you deserve," advised Acton, as twice 
his opponent went toppling, but the 
last time Russell seized a heavy frag 
ment of a tree limb. Before he 
could hurl or swing It Acton was again 
upon him. Russell dropped his hand to 
his side as though In some way In 
jured. Acton offered his arm to Mae 
and they passed from the spot leav 
ing Russell grinding out all kinds of 
malevolent threats against them.

That seemed to be ths end of It and 
the Incident drew the lovers closer to 
gether than ever, but they did not 
know the vengeful, unscrupulous na 
ture of Ward Russell. One day Acton 
was served with a warrant alleging 
mayhem. It appeared that the rul 
ing making a criminal offense of crip 
pling a person In any member had out 
lived the old English law. There was 
no doubt that Russell In stumbling 
had broken three fingers of his hand 
In trying to secure the missile. He 
had money and influence, the judge 
was a relative, the Jury amenable to 
bribes and Acton Bartley was sen 
tenced to the state penitentiary for five 
years.

The shock sickened Mae to the soul. 
In dismay Acton saw a business just 
started halted, ruined, and half a de* 
cade of solitude and Ignoble service 
before him.

"I cannot ask you to waste all these 
years of your young life for me, Mae," 
he said seriously.

"Ton will find me waiting for you, 
loving you Just the same when you re 
turn." spoke Mae simply.

Acton Bartley became a model pris 
oner. He was a young man of Intel 
ligence, active and philosophical. 
There was "good time" to earn, and 
he set about placing the possible pre-

PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS Lobkforthe

mA IBM Cam b a "C—«r"l
" oo any eon o* eaOasdrtos The corn finally loosaas oft to*, so that yon eaa p««lIt
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Forwarned Is Forearmed
Don't let sudden changes of weather, 
find you unprepared this year.
Buy your portable Perfection Heater 
now—burns oil instead of costly coal— 
one gallon gives 8 hours of glowing 
warmth.
jSturdily built — smokeless, odorless— 
easy to clean and fill.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results. 
At your dealer's.
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*N«w JITMT)

Baltimore, Md. 
WMftia«t<m. D. C. CWtMta. N. C.

CWU«L. W. Va. 
. V.. Oiriiiln. «. C.
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DR. GREENWOOD

Invites you to call. Consult him free 
of charge. Know where you stand.
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The new teacher was delighted at 
the welcome accorded her by Mrs. 
Hastings. When she had laid her 
wraps aside the judge produced a for 
midable looking document from his 
pocket

"Just as a matter of form well get 
through with signing the contract." he 
suggested.

"As you please," accommodatingly 
acquiesced the young lady. She read 
over the paper, picked up the pen and 
signed-

-Hello 1" almost yelled the Judge, 
"You've made a mistake."

"Oh. dearl 1 hope not" uttered Ern 
estine In pretty dismay. 

"You have signed 'Ernestine Wad*,' " 
"Why. that Is my name. Didn't Ar 

thur write you? How careleasl Wa 
were married last wa«k."

The Judge flopped, Parkins
They made tbolr disappearance
promptly. Outside they exchanged

| their views. The new teacher was an
i artful minx I Arthur a calculating

traitor!
However, It turned out right—Arthur 

and Ernestine working mutually to 
wards aarntng a borne. The Judge had 
to use his automobile and tie Invited 
Mrs. Hastings to ride, Perklns called 
upon an old spinster love to show his 
n*w clothos. Both wars trappoA and 
quite satisfied with thoir now captivity.

mium of a year.to his score. At the 
end of two years, so greatly had he 
won the confidence and liking of the 
prison authorities that he was made 
captain of an honor gang engaged In 
road-making, living In a camp, and al 
lowed to don citizen's attire.

Acton had be«n apportioned one Roy 
Martin as his cell mate, a young fel- 
ow of about twenty-five, whose blood- 
ess face, attenuated frame and men 
tal sufferings strongly appealed t«| 
he Interest and pity of Acton. It wad 

r.pparent to tho latter that a year of 
prison would see the young convict 
n his grave. His story left not thw 

slightest doubt In the mind of Acton 
that he was suffering for a crime ha 
lad never committed. Roy Martin 
bad convinced him that a certain per 
son found, pressure brought and an 
»ffldflvlt secured, his Innocence could 
be proven to the whole world.

Acton spoke to the prison chaplain 
one day, but that official listened wear 
ily. Bo many false claims were pre 
sented to him that he was not In 
clined to try experiments. Then a 
mighty resolve came to Acton. I 

one morning the warden of the peni 
tentiary listened amasedly as a guard 
Informed him that A-1200, captain of 
the honor squad, had "turned yellow" 
and had disappeared. Blx days after 
that Just as the governor of the state 
was leaving his office for the day, aa 
Importunate visitor appeared.

He was Actou Hartley. , Tersely, 
clearly he told Ms story and placed 
In the hands of the Interested dljml- 
tury an affidavit proving the Inno 
cence of Roy Martin.'

"And you?" spoke the governor, 
aroused out of the common by the re-

You owe it to yourself
To Have Perfect Health

ONLY
The latest and most approved meth 
ods used; results that are remarkable 
in the most severe cases of

Liver, Stomach, Blood, and N< 
Diseaaea of Men, Women and Child 
ren. Goitre, Pile*, Rheumatism, 
Throat, Liver, Heart. Stomach, Lungs, 
Skin, Kidney or Bladder trouble treat 
ed by up-to-date and wonderful raeth-

F. GRANT GOSLEE, Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
—AND—

STANDING TIMBER
By virtue of competent authority, 

the undersigned will sell at public 
auction at the front door of the Court' 
House in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday. Nov. 30th, 1918.
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., all the 
real estate of the late B. Harvey 
Hearn, situated in Salisbury Election 
District, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
on the Northeasterly side of and bind 
ing upon the stone or State Road lead 
ing from .Salisbury to Spring Hill 
Protestant Episcopal Church, bounded 
on the Northwest by the land of Henry 
Rounds, on the Northeast by the land 
of L.. Ernest Williams and others, 
known as the Trader Land, on the 
Southeast by the land of Oscar B. 
Dennis^md the land of Levin Dorman, 
and on the Southwest by the stone or 
State Road from Salisbury to Spring 
Hill Protestant Episcopal Church, con 
taining
60 Acres of land, More or less

The timber on the entire North-
__ , _ _ . ^easterly end of this land extending When you consult Dr. Greenwood I Northeasterly from an old log fence 1 

you can rest assured you are getting I down which a line of trees has been 
the advice of a specialist of knowledge recently marked will be first offered 
and long and vast experience and re- ^g-g ̂ ove^meTthe^Sl fte 
markable success with the most diffi- i^a with the remaining timber and 
cult cases. . all improvements will be offered. 

"\ ' | Then all the land and all the timber
and Improvements thereon will be of-

Baby His Nerves Like Grewi Felks—"them. Baby CM not tell you what U the trouble. 
Infant with v

Sooth* '

and he wfll deep w%n, eml well and act well. Thia famoua remedy to 
mothtr'i beat friend. It prrrenta Cholera Irfantom, curea bowel rom. 
;>talnt« and Colic, tnakea Teething eaar and aafe. Can be Kiren to baMri 
one <Jar old. Jj centa at drufgiata. Trial bottle free it you raufioo 
tbia paper.

Uad« only br DRS. D. FAIIRNEY a SON. iluouro*!. Ma,

SECURITY in Case Of RUE
Is what we all want It's our firm,. 
"W«, Us A Co.," that can give it to- 
you. Have us write up one of our
"SifMs-filferilttf Fin iisniN PoUcfe"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of theyear. A 
policy from you will help out We wUT 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 companies

P. S. SHOCKLEYI CO.
News Bldg. Salisbury, Md.

All Cases Must Call for Personal 
Physical examination on Day and Date 
below Mentioned, and under ao cir 
cumstances are incurables (People 
who cannot be helped or benentted) 
accepted or placed under treatsseat

Long ft Johnson, Solicitors.

Trustee's Sale
—OF VALUABLE— -

REAL ESTATE.

raarkable eplsodk "What are you go-
Ing to dor

"I am going hack to the prison to 
take my punishment like s man."

"You are. Indeed, a man," murmured 
the governor. "Driscoll," to his sec 
retary, "take down this gentleman's 
nf>roe and the circumstances of the 
rase. Mr. Bartley, yon shall hear 
trom me, not only as to the poor friend 
yon have so nobly served, but ss to 
yourself."

Roy Martin went home to new life 
and happiness. Within a month Ac 
ton Bartley was pardoned. Fate 
%reaks strange mockeries In Its 
course, and the governor, Interested, 
secured for the man who had risked

MOTEL CENTRAL
SALISBURY, MD.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19th,
Hoars 9 a. at. to 8 p. •*.

the whole shall exceed the sum of the 
bids separately, then the bid as a 
whole will be accepted, but if the bid 

1 as a whole does not exceed the sum 
I of the bids separately, then the sep 
arate bids will be accepted. About 

1 two-fifth* of this land is cleared, and 
in a good state of cultivation, balance 
well set in thriftySHERIFF'S SALE PINE and ou TIMBER

I and is Improved by a good Seven-room 
dwelling, and sufficient outbuildings.

Under and by virtue of two writs I Crop of corn on the land exccpted, 
of fieri facias issued out of the Cir- with right to remove same; otherwise
cult Court for Wieomlco County, P°««" 0" at once.
Maryland, and to me directed against 
the lands and tenements goods and 
chattels of Robert H. Young, one at 
the instance and for the use of the 
Farmers ft Planters Company, a cor-

__ _ poration, and one at the instance and 
bis "own "freedom and welfare for an- |for the use of the William B. Tllgh- 
other a position with a new depart- man Company, a corporation. I have 
ment of Justice seeking out violators levied upon, selied and taken into
ot the commercial laws .of the stats. 
One of the first culprits caught In the 
net of justice was Ward Rusaell. An 
example was made of him, and nil his 
•wealth «a>d Influence did not arable 
him to escape tbe penalty of bis evil 
acts.

It was In the now happy home of 
Hoy Martin that lias and Acton spent 
their honeymoon. Joy complete 
reigned within Its peaceful portals, for 
after gloom and sorrow the sunshine 
of a perfect Ufo lllmuinrd the path »o> 
fnra them. • •.« •• •• •

if...UjJU./

HMSV* aad sight pomade far

Is aa burar- 
Mat yaart

him

The birds can sing awro sweetly.

Hearty aU tho world* creature* pro 
vide for tbatr famUlea,

Dumb beasts «at and 
what U good Cor them.

Many other

ortufc only

DWELLING FOB RENT. 
A Three Story Brick dwelling 118 

Main Street, Special low rant Apply 
to. Salisbury Candy Kitchen, 
Phone 1MO 119 Main Street

COUGHS-COLDS

execution all the right, title and in 
terest of the said Robert H. Young, 
in and to all that lot or parcel of land 
situate in Tyaskin Election District 
of Wicomico County, Maryland, bind 
ing on the County Road leading from 
White Haven to Salisbury on the 
north and west and Joining the lands 
of John F. Jester on the east, and the 
land of Everett Larmore on the south, 
containing fifty-eight acres of land, 
more or lass, and being the same land 
which was conveyed to the said 
Robert H. Young by John H. Dashlell 
et al by deed dated the 80th day of 
October, 1916, and recorded in Liber 
J. C. K. No. 103 at Folio 8M. one of 
the Land Records of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, togethsr with all 
Improwmonta thereon. 

And I hsroby fiv« notice that on

Saturday. Nov. 30th, 1918.
I shall sell the

TERMS OF SALE:—If the timber 
is sold separately, cash for same will 
be demanded: and for the land one- 
half cash, the remainder In equal 
parts payable in one and two years: 
if sold aa a whole two-thirds cash will 
be demanded, remainder in equal 
parts payable in one and two years, 
and in each case, deferred payments 
to be secured by the note or the pur 
chaser, with approved security, bear 
ing interest from day of sale; or all 
cash at the option of the purchaser.

Plat or lines of the'above may be 
seen by applying to the undersigned. 
D«ed for same 10 be gr*«n when pur 
chase money is all paid. 
Title papers at expense of purchaser.

IRA B. ELZBY, 
Attorney far the Owaors.

Under and by virtue of a decree of le*"' 
the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County and State of Maryland, fax 
equity, passed in the case of Lula 
Carey Tatman et aL vs. Howard B. 
Carey et al., it being No. 2619 Chan 
cery, the undersigned as Trustee 
there hi named, will offer for sale 
at public auction at the front door of 
the Court House, in Salisbury, Mary 
land, on

Saturday Nov 16 1918
at. the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M.

the following tracts or parcels of 
land situated near FrUitland, Wicom 
ico County, Maryland:

Lot No. 1. AU that lot or parcel 
of ground lying near the village of 
FruIUand, in the County and State 
aforesaid, and fronting on the West 
erly side of the Main Street or road 
leading through Fruitland to Meadow 
Bridge and bounded on the North by 
the land of Curtls W. Long and'the 
land of Clevie Hayman. and on the East ' ' ~ ' ' "

No. 19, folk 286. and tho other from 
E. Stanley Toodvrne, Trustee, dated 
December 31, 189], and rocordod 
among the Land Records IB L&MT J- 
T. T. No. 9. folio 10, etc.

Lot No. 3. All that lot or 
.of ground situated in Nutters . 
jtibn District, and in the County 
State aforesaid, and bounded on 
North by the land of John Da ' 
on the East by the new County „__ 
leading from Fruitland to Worcester 
County, on the South by the land or 
Jooephus McGrath. and on the West 
by tho land of Frank Catholl, con 
taining elf - ' •;t acres of land, more or 

ing the same bind which 
was conveyed to the said Alexander 
W. Cany by John A. Siemens, et al. 
by deed dated February 28, 1911, and 
recorded among the Land Records 
aforesaid, in Liber E. A. T. No. 74, 
folio 7.

All of the above tract* of land are 
in a high state of cultivation and Lot 
No. 1 Is improved by a-commodious 
dwelling with necessary out-buildlngs 
in good condition,

TERMS OF SALE: One-third cash 
on day of sale and the balance to bo 
paid in two equal installments of six 
sad twelve months; credit portion to 
bear interest from date of sale, and 
to be secured by the bond or bonds 
of the purchaser or purchasers with 
sureties to be approved by the 
Trustee, or all cash on day of sale 
at the option of the purchaser.

"W. LONG,
Trustee.
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by the County Road leading 
\* Frultland-Meadow Bridge

County Road to Eden Station, and 
bounded on the West by -the land of 
William Toadyine, containing three
cres of land, more or less, and being 

the same land which was conveyed 
unto Alexander W. Carey by Samuel 
A. Graham and wife by deed dated
day 22nd. 1884, and recorded among 

the Land • Records of Wicomico 
County. Maryland, in Liber S. P. T.

LOST.

Child's dark fur neck-ptoe* botwosn 
Delmar and Tyaskin. Return to or 
write P. B. Culver * Son store at 
Tyaskin or T. Barton Froeney, Del- 
mar, DeL, for reward.

T. BARTON FREENEY

FOR, BALK, 
Fine 80 acre wkter front farm , 

navigable river. Vbout 6

./vuuv/, M»tjr,«wu, _
No. 9, folio 4o7, except so much thero- 

• jr the said Alex 
ander W. Car«y to John I. T. Long 
by d*ed dated tho sixth day of May, 
1911. and rocordod among tho Land 
Records of said County, In Liber E. 
A. T. No. 74, folio 499, and which 
was conveyed by the said Alexander 
W, Varoy to Curtis W. Long, et al. 
by dood dated the first day of April. 
1613, aad rocordod among the Lansj 
Records aforesaid, In Liber E. A. T, 
No. 83, folio 91.

Lot No. SL All that lot or parcel 
of gtound situated in Nutters Else- 
tion District, in til " ' ~' ' 
aforesaid, and on **w I^VUM* *•« 
and binding upon the County . 
loading from Fruitland to Morris* 

and bounded on tho East by tho 
of John Williams, on tho South 

land 'of Joseph usarn and on 
i Wast bftha land of Billy Par-
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PRESENCE OF WILSON IN &*&& 
EUROPE ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY"

TO DEAL WITH NEW
fi. PROBLEMS.
New York, Nov. 19 -The presence 

ot Preoident Wilson m Europe (s 
'%folutely essential." declared Sir 

~Charles Rose, one of the largest land 
owners of the United Kingdom and 
inventor of the Canadian service rifle, 
on his arrival here today on the 
British steamship Orduna. He said 
he had come to the United States on 
a "special mission," but declined to 
say what it was.

With tfetthjnclusion of an armi 
stice, Sir Carries continued, grave 
economic problems confront all Gov 
ernments, and these will require care 
ful handling.

"The people of Great Britain and 
of the United States," he added, "do 
not fully understand each other, but 
both desire to reach a better basis of 
mutual understanding. A visit to 
Europe by President Wilson at the 
present time will have a wonderful 
effect on future relations."

CONSERVATION WEEK
DECEMBER 1-7

In Order To Help Starving People Of 
Europe.

To bring before the American peo 
ple in a forcible manner the need for 
saving food and sharing it with the 

and liberated nations, the Food 
ation has named December 

i Conservation Week. Conserva 
vital to the relief of stricken

not on| Our harvest season has
wag prVand gone and whatever food is
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PRESIDENT TO SAIL 
EAKLY NEXT MOKTU

Expected To Lesve On PecesssW 2.

President Wilson will go to France
early in December to take part in the

iscusaion and settlement of the main
eatures of the treaty of peace. His
ecision to accept the invitation of the
Ulied Premiers was made known last

night in a formal statement from the
White House.

The President plans to sail imme 
diately after jthe opening of the 
regular session of Congress on Dec- 
mber 2. How long he will remain 

abroad is not known. He has indicat 
ed that it is not his present intention 
to stay throughout the sessions- of the 
conference but, since the delegates 
>robably cannot be assembled until 
ate in December, he will be absent 
rom the United States for sereral 
reeks, at least
Accompanying the President will«be 

delegates who will sit as the represen 
tatives of the United States through 
out the conference. The names of 
hese delegates sonn will be announc 

ed. Secretary of State Lansing will 
lead the American commissioners and 
other members probably will include 
Col. E. M. House, who now is repre 
senting the Government in the delib 
erations of the Supreme War Council 
at Versailles] Elihu Root, former Sec 
retary of State, and Louis D. Bran- 
dels, associate justice of the Supreme 
Court

ODD FELLOWS TO RALLY
Aroaad The Flag In Big Meeting At 

Armory Dee. S.
A Stars and Stripes Bally of East 

ern Shore Odd Fellows will be held at 
the Armory Tuesday Evening Dec. 6. 
The meeting will be held in the Arm 
ory at 7 p. m. for the purpose of con- 
f ering the Three Degrees upon a large 
class of candidates. Newton Lodge 
No. 66 of this city will confer the 
First and Second degrees and Apollo 
Lodge No. 29 of Pocomoke City will 
confer the Third Degree. '

Eighteen Lodges. from the Shore 
will be represented and each Lodge 
will bring a class of Candidates New 
ton Lodge has already 26 elected with 
more on the desk. It is expected at 
least 200 men will receive their de 
grees at this meeting. Most all of 
the Grand Officers -will be in attend 
ance and after the Degrees are con 
ferred they will address the brothers. 
Newton Lodge is spending a great 
deal of time getting everything in 
shape for the meeting of the visiting 
brothers.

The following list of names repre 
sent the general committee appointed 
by the eighteen I. O. O. F. Lodges to 
represent their respective lodges in 
the Stars and Stripes Rally. While 
.the Executive Committee is the Com 
mittee elected by the General Com 
mittee to actually carry on the work 
of the Rally. The two Committees 
follows: {

Tred Avon Lodge No. 12, Oxford.  
Charles H. Collison and Raymond S. 
Tull. 

Worcester Lodge, No. 13, Bishop-

CHILD DIES Of BURNS
ThdBta Johnson, Five-Year-Otd Child 

Of Mr. And Mrs. Clarence 
John

SAYSatMEWCA WILL LEAD
He Declares We Will Solve The War's

ProMc 
New York, Nov. 18.- -AU denomi-

Mrs. Johnson while cleaning the 
garrett at her home Tuesday morn 
ing in burning the paper rags and 
rubbish in the yard left some embers 
AS it was supposed in the yard. Her 
two youngest children Thelma aged 
5 and Johnie aged 3 while playing in 
the yard must have seen some sparks 
and desirous of helping mama raked 
some leaves on, which in some way 
caught fire to the little girls clothing. 
The mother was brought down by 
the screams of the little girl, but too 
late to save her. Her clothing 
burned from the back and all the 
little child could say was, "Oh Mother, 
why didn't you come sooner"? The 
distracted mother picked her up and 
summoned Dr. Todd, at once and he 
and the nurse Miss Ethel Parker ren 
dered all the assistance that medical 
skill and careful nursing could, but 
the little girl could not recover from 
the shock, and passed quietly out of 
this life into the Arms of the Great 
Comforter, Wednesday morning.

The whole community feels the 
greatest sympathy for the sorrowing 
family.

The funeral was held at the home 
Friday at 2 oclock and the bodily 
remains laid to rest in Parsons 
Cemetery.

CALL FOR THE NATIONAL LIBERTY 
SING, THANKSGIVING DAY, NOV. 28

RED CROSS CHAPTER

nations in New York made yester 
day's service a religious celebration 
of victory and peace. In the Cathe 
dral of St. John the Divine yesterday 
afternoon a great audience listened 
to an interpretation of the war's lea- 
son by Elihu'Root, an unfamiliar lay 
figure in that pulpit. The service in 
St John's drew a congregation in 
which there were many clergy of the 
diocese, representatives of other 
churches, the chancellor, the trustees 
of the Cathedral and the officers of 
the Cathedral organization. Bishop 
David H. Greer was to have made an 
address of thanksgiving, but was pre 
vented from being present by illness, 
and his manuscript was read by Dean 
Howard C. Bobbins.

Great interest was attached to Mr. 
Root's utterance because of the widely 
accepted report that he will be one of 
the representatives of the United 
States at the peace table. 

He said in part:
"Today we commemorate the ush 

ering of the dawn of a new day- 
new era. The dark night of storm is 
over, and now that the clouds which 
for four years darkened the earth 
have rolled away we see plainly the 
landmarks to guide our future course. 
From all the free nations of the 
earth men sprang to resist the evfl 
that threatened the earth. Many of 
the noblest men laid down their lives, 
but their sacrifice brought victory and

At 4 P. M. Auspices Of The
National Council Of Women

Of The United States
Of America.

-SING FOR VICTORY!"
Sing for Victory! Thanksgiving 

Jay, 1918, shall be like no other 
Thanksgiving Day America Has ever 
seen.

Every community in the country 
will sing for victory, and know that 
at the same time other communities 
are singing the same songs of praise 
and thanksgiving expressing Amer 
ica's determination that her sons, and 
the sons of all the allies, shall not 
have died in vain.

The National Council of Women is 
therefore issuing a call to the people 
of America to bold "Liberty Sings" 
on Thanksgiving Day, November 28th, 
1918.

This addressed to every com 
munity hi the county."

By order of the Maryland Council 
of Defense.

L.W. GUNBY, Chairman, 
Wicomico County.

Mrs. Wilson To Go.

H.

lions tons of food to be anippec 
ereeas by July 1, 1919. Thi 
ount of food is BO per cent greate 

last year. With Belgium an 
liberated and millions in sout 
Europe clamering for foo< 

1-a, United States is now under- 
to increase its exports from 

l»iCIion tons to 20 million tons. 
Mediterranean Sea routes are 

now sufficiently safe for bringing 
wheat from India and Australia, hence 
our exports will consist largely of 

meats and feed. Feed is es- 
for milk production of which__
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nations are in critical

istee.

Conservation week as planned will 
include a message from Mr. Hoover 
to the people through churches, fra 
ternal bodies, clubs, schools, posters, 
windowdisplays and the press. An 
effort will be made to warn of the 
serious results abroad if we fail to 
heed the requests for continued con 
servation. Food, we are reminded, is 
the only effective weapon with which 
to combat famine still threatening 
hungry millions. And never has 
there been so grest an, opportunity 
for women and children SB well as 
men to show their true spirit of 
democracy in sending relief y daily 
acts of food saving.

Conservation week is intended also 
to impress upon every one that stop 
ping hostilities or everi the ultimate 
signing of peace terms produces no 
extra food and that human lives will 
continue to be | sacrificed unless food 
is saved in this', country and properly 
distributed aaumg those who have 
pitifully little or none.

No announcement of the plans for 
the President's trip has been made. 
He is expected, however, to make the 
voyage on a battleship as did Presi 
dents Roosevelt and Taft when they 
visited the Panama canal zone. Mrs. 
Wilson undoubtedly will accompany 
him and his immediate party prob 
ably will include Joseph Tumulty, his 
private secretary; Rear Admiral Ca'ry 
T. Grayson, his personal physician, 
and military and naval aides.

The President's ship will be es 
corted into a French port by French 
war craft and possibly, also by vessels 
of the British 'and Italian navies. 
Troops to be assigned as the guard 
of honor for the President in France 
probably will consist of units from 
each of the Allied armies.

Will Meet Poincsre.
The meeting between President 

Wilson and President Poincare will 
be the first between the Chief Execu 
tives of the two greatest republics, 
and it will be the first time that a 
President of this country has visited 
a foreign capital. Before returning 
home Mr. Wilson probably will go to 
London and Brussels and possibly 
Rome. He also may make a pilgrim 
age to some of the battlefields of 
France.

President Wilson's purpose in going 
to France in advance of the meeting
f the Peace Congress is understood 

to be to discuss with the Allied Pre 
miers at Versailles the program to be
aid down for the guidance of the
teace delegates when they meet. It
las been suggested that Mr. Wilson 
probably will be invited to preside 
at the opening session of the Peace
Conference.

ville.-^J. L. Moore. O. M. Sbockley. 
H. R. Ringler, W. H. Collins and 
Frank M. Moore.

Miller Lodge No. 18, Easton.  
John W. D. Jump. E. M. MM-J""*", J. 
Fred Wallace, John H. Mitchell and 
Fred H. Christopher. V

Dorchester Lodge No. 19, Cam 
bridge. T. H. Medford, Dr. F. F. 
Hicks, Chas. E. Barrett, A. S. Bayley 
and James Willis.

Sea Side No. 21, Newark. Joe L. 
Mitchell, James S. Guthrie, Ralph L. 
Mason and Elwood TulL

Apollo Lodge No. 29, Pocomoke 
City. W. 8. Bowen, Rev. L. L. Wil 
liams, James F. Smith, Robert B. 
Thomas, and R. F. Taylor.

Federal Lodge No. 35 Federals- 
burg. Oliver W. Keys, W. J. Wilson 
and Edgar Blades.

Crisfield Lodge No. 61, Crisfleld.  
David Saltz, McGee Riggin, Norman 
Lawaon, Lewis Ward, and R. G. Ank- 
lam.

Newton Lodge No. 66. J. Ryland
Taylor, R. James Holliday, C.

f
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CrauDnmty League
The East Salisbury Community 

League has resumed its regular meet 
ings and on next Tuesday evening, 
November 26th, an effort will be 
made to have a full attendance of the 
members, for the purpose of consid 
ering important matters to be' brooghl 
before the meeting. In addition to 
the regular business an address will 
be delivered by Mayor Jones. The 
Bast Salisbury League is composed 
of the parents and. guardians of the 
children of the East Salisbury School 
and is one of the most progressive 
Leagues in Wicomico county.

British War Lines
jj^nden, Nov. 16,-The total British 
.S36S in killed on all fronts during 

war was 658,665, James lan Mac- 
. . Parliamentary Secretary foi 
far Office, announced in the 
of Commons today. Of these 

a and 6~< l "'"'

Union Thanksgiving Service
Union Thanksgiving Service in

rhich all the churches of Salisbury 
will participate will be held on Thurs 
day next at 11 o'clock a. m., in St 

terti Protestant Episcopal Church. 
Rev. A. Norman Ward, pastor of 
Bethesda M. P. Church, will deliver
he address. Dr. Cone, rector of St 
Peter's expresses the hope that this 
will be made a patriotic service in
rhich the people of the city generally 

will participate. It is hoped that the 
various bodies which have been active
n war work will attend the service 
in a body. :•$ : v ''»£,'-.

Jones, D. C. Holloway, John G. Brit- 
tingham.

Ocean Lodge No. 61, Snow Hill.  
Wm. S. Parsons, W. A. McAllen, B. 
W.Hearthway, and Rev. L. E. Poole.

Paran Lodge No. 64, Berlin. Jas. 
B. Lytle, Horace Davis, Frank Cathell, 
Daniel Scott, and George Pointer.

Ivy Lodge No. 80, Stockton. W. A. 
Taylor, E. J. Reid, C. H. Jones, T. 
Flemming, and W. H. Price.

Good Intent Lodge, Sharptown.  
Walter C. Mann, John W. Elzey, Fred 
S. Bounds, Noah W. Owens, and Ned 
R, Bounds.

Olive Branch No. 104, Bivalve.  
W J. Willing, E. S. D. Larrimore, and 
Warren H.Messick.

Good Will Lodge No. 112, Mardela 
Springs. Rev. E. E. Krause. C, E. 
Evans, Walter Darby, O. P. WiUdnson 
and John F. Hatton.

Talbot Lodge No. 187, Trappe.  
Dr. Wm. S. Seymour, Dr. Joseph A. 
Ross, Robert N. Dawson, Norman T. 
Matthews, and Harvey L. Slaughter.

Rescue Lodge No. 165. Galestown. 
 Wm. C. Weatley, L. E. Wheatley, 
D. W. Ellis, E. H. Alien, and J. T. 
Collins.

Friendship Lodge No. 8159, Fishing 
Greet  Ernest Willey, John A. 
Adams, Alonsa Adams, Alien Parker 
Thomas H. Parker.

Executive Committee. Charles W. 
Bennett, Chairman; E. J. C. Parsons, 
Secretary; iL. Thomas Parker, Treas 
urer; Chas. H. Collison, J. L. Moore, 
E. M. Lacham, James Willis, J. L. 
Mitchell, Rev. L. L. Williams, Oliver 
W. Keys, McGee Riggin, J. Ryland 
Taylor, W. A. McAllen, Horace Davis, 
W. H. Price, Walter C. Mann, W. J. 
Willing, J. F. Hatton, Harvey L. 
Slaughter, Wm. C. Wheatley, and 
John Adams.

To Be Shown At Arcade Tells The 
Story Of How.

One of the most striking moving 
pictures ever taken will be shown for 
the first time in Salisbury, when Dr. 
Frederick A. Perry tells people of this 
city the story of the American Red 
Cross Saturday night, 8 o'clock p. m. 
at the Arcade Theatre. This film was 
taken specially to visualize the mani 
fold activities of the world's greatest 
relief organixation. It is in three 
reels, many scenes of which were 
taken under Are. The picture .gives 
an instructive and at the same time 
entertaining idea of what the Ameri 
can Red Cross is doing and how it is 
being done.

The picture opens with the birth of 
the Red Cross on the battlefield of 
Solforino in 1809. Its growth to the 
present day is quickly bridged. Tak 
ing a young married man as a type 
of those who go to make up our great 
army, the picture shows how the Red 
Cross cares for him with its canteen 
service, on his way to camp, and looks 
out for his welfare when he gets

Bad' Greatest Death Rale Of Bif 
atlas Of Eatire Coaatry.

Philadelphia was hardest hit by the 
Inflnensa epidemic of all the cities 
in the country, according to'a report 
prepared by the Census Bureau.

More persons died from the disease 
In this country than died In the Amer 
ican army abroad from all causes. 
More soldier's lives were lost in 
camps and cantonments in the United 
States than were killed in actual bat 
tle in France, it is estimated.

The Census Bureau gives figures 
from forty-six cities having a com 
bined population of 28,000,000 and an 
epidemic mortality list of 82,806. 
Normally these cities would have lost 
4,000 persons from influensa and 
pneumonis

Philadelphia had a rate of 7.4

City Council Proceedings
At a meeting of the City Council 

Monday night, the following business 
was transacted:

On motion, permission was granted 
Mary C. Russell to build a garage on 
High Street

Mayor was instructed to order two 
cars of shells.

On motion, the Clerk was instructed 
to order 6 barrels'of Tarvia from the 
Barrett Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Insley Bros., were before the Coun 
cil asking for a permit to build a 
storm door entrance in front of their 
office on Division Street. A commit 
tee was appointed consisting of May 
or Jones, aad Councilman Smith to 
look into, the matter. ": '•'   :.,'

EXJ Mayor Wm. F. Bounds received 
a letter from his son Herman an 
nouncing his safe arrival at De-Bar- 
katlon Hospital No. 2. Staten Island 
on Friday of last week. This was 
the first news they had received since 
8ept 2nd, when he was in a hospital 
in Liverpool, Eng., where he under 
went several operations from ery 
sipelas In one knee. During the seven 
months in the hospital he had "Flu" 
followed by pneunumia, but recovered

deaths to 1,000 population. BaloAiore and the family airs expecting him

there. It shows how the Red Cross 
keeps hi touch with his family, giv- 
ng assistance where needed. It 
shows how the cable is used to link 
the soldiers at the- front with ,lovec 
ones at home, relieving worries at 
both ends. A worried soldier is not a 
good soldier.

The work of the Red Cross trans 
port man is depleted, the activities ol 
the Chapter Workrooms are touchec 
upon and a graphic idea is given ol 
the enormous scale upon which the 
work is conducted. The huge ware 
houses in New York, Paris and 
Rome are shown, and there are many 
scenes of the work done for the refu 
gees in Italy, Belgium and France.

The picture takes up the stirrinj 
service of the Red Cross doctors and 
nurses (n the battle .tones and In the 
hospitals near the front lines, where 
they are exposed constantly to shel 
flre and to the menace of the enemy's 
bombing planes.

This picture will enable the speaker 
to elaborate upon the same theme am 
drive home facts and figures which do 
not lend themselves to the screen.

This entertainment will be abso 
lutely free and is given by the Red 
Cross for the purpose of showing the 
people of this community how their 
donations to this charity are expend 
ed. There will be no contributions 
asked but the management is interest 
ed in having everybody who subscrib 
ed to the Red Cross attend the meet 
ing Saturday evening to become ac 
quainted with the. wonderful work 9 
the Red Cross, as will be shown by 
this picture and the lecture deliverer 
byJDr. Perry.

modern civilization has not failed.
"God himself was on our side. And 

so today, thanks to the Lord Christian 
civilisation triumphs. The old bar 
barian principle has been laid in the 
dust More than anything else, the 
result of the war, as we behold it now, 
is proof of the supremacy of moral 
force, which in the end downed the 
evil forces let loose upon the world. 
Dven Bismarck knew this lesson of 1 

the world that cynical evil could 
ot forever over-ride the power 
f Christian civilisation, but William, 

the Kaiser, absorbed in his vast 
ream of military glory, over-looked 

what Bismarck in his greater wis- 
om had understood. Today, with 

the war ended and the forces of all 
those nations whose cause was one 

>f right and justice and protection 
'or the weak and equal opportunity 
'or all dominant over all the battle 
ronts where autocracy tried to crush 
ts ways, William and his kind knoy 

better they have learned the law of 
moral force now."

Cbiies Divis Killed
h ActioB h Frnce

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Davis, So. Div 
ision St, this city, received a tele-

WEDDING OF POPULAR
ASHLAND LADY

Miss Rait fWsinger BecMaes Tba
Bride Of J. William Slemeas, Of 

Maryland.
A wedding of interest to a large cir 

cle of Ashland friends took place 
ruesday at high noon at the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. A. W. FriUinger on 
Claremont Avenue, when their daugh- 
«r, Ruth Louise, became the bride of 
Mr. J. William Siemens of Salisbury, 
Maryland.

Before an alter of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums banked with ferns 
the impressive double ring ceremony 
was read by the Reverend A. D. Mink 
of the First Methodist Episcopal 
church.

Previous to the ceremony Miss Por 
tia Clark sang "At Dawning," accom- 
pained by the bride's sister, Misa 
Helen FriUinger, who also played the 
wedding march from "Lea Hugenots." 
At the conclusion of the service "Oh! 
Perfect Love," was beautifully 
dered by Miss Clark.

The bride gowned in Duchess-lace 
over white satin wore a veil of tulle 
draped in coronet style, and carried 
a shower bouquet of bride's roses aad 
lilies of the valley. Her only

night in which it is stated their son, 
Charles Davis, had been killed in 
action while fighting In France, on 
October 9th. Young Davis, who was 
only 20 years of age, was a member 
of Co. I, 116th U. S. Infantry, now in 
France.

Sunday School Visitation
A visitation of every Sunday school 

n Maryland is planned for Sunday, 
December first, hi charge of the secre 
tary of the County Sunday School 
Association. The object is to arragne 
for a Christmas offering to help the 
sufferers in Armenia and Syria. The 
district secretaries and their assisting 
friends are asked to visit if possible 
every Sunday school during its 
sion, and all pastors and superinten 
dents are asked to give the visitor a 
welcome. Thousands of Armenians 
and other refugees are still dying of 
starvation, and millions of dollars are 
needed to'feed and clothe and rein 
state them for self-support. Miss 
Minnie Wimbrow of Salisbury is the 
secretary for WJcomico County.

Rev. Win. P. Taylor, The Pastor 
will preach at Grace and Stengles 
Churches to-morrow. At night rev 
rival services will begin at Grace 
church. Toe debt on Grace Church 
has been reduced to o»e thousand 
dollars. Let all the members and 
friends of the church make a long 
pull, a short pull and a pull altogether 
and then pay the* last dollar of this 
debt off by the First day of January, 
1019.

The Women's Home Missionary 
Society of Asbury M. E. Church will 
give a literary and musical entertain 
ment in The Lecture Room Friday 
Evening, Nov. 29th. Everybody is 
invited A silver offering will be 
taken.

Salisbury Restaurant
By Greeb

WAR WORK CAMPAIGN 
OVERREACHES THE MARK

WkoaUeo's Qaots Far Over Tbs Tep. 
Nearly W,*M la Haas.

The United War Work Campaign 
drive in Wicomico County has been 
the most succeaful one waged in the 
county since the war started.

Indications point to the fact that 
she will go 100 per cent, over her ap 
portionment of $12,300. Treasurer 
H. W. Ruark, has in hand $20,000 al 
ready.

People have responded more liber 
ally to this united fund than in any 
previous campaign.

Treasurer Ruark says the work of 
collecting money has been easy, as the 
people were all desirous of doing 
something, and in most cases have 
been extremely liberal.

The following is an incomplete re 
port of the Treasurer since several 
districts are still at work and the 
committee expects their amounts in 
hand to be Increased liberally la the 
many instances.

Up to date, Hebron and Trappe 
Districts are Its (ting all the rural 
sections in the county. Parsonsburg 
and the surrounding community In 
cluding Mt Zion has turned in $460.00 
which is s wonderful showing for so 
small a community. 
. The Colored communities of Wicom 
ico County are doing extremely well., 
Their apportionment of the allott- 
ment Is about $1200. To date the Col 
ored contributions are: Nantieoke, 
$173.50; Salisbury, $189.00; Wetip- 
quin, $34.00;Mardela, $00.76; making 
a total of $404.15. The colored people 
of Salisbury have determined to raise 
their sum to $600. '

The Victory Boys aad Girls have 
pledged $3600 and have raised a sub 
stantial part of this amount

Barren Creek, $46180; Quaatko, 
$366.00; Tyaskin, IM4.00; Pittsburg; 
$140.75; Dennis, $1x5.00; Trappe, 
$712,12; Sharptown, $104.16; Delmar, 
$642.00; Nantieoke, $200.00; WUlard, 
$230.00; Hebron, $800.00; Salisbury, 
$11,600.00. This makes a grand total 
In hand to date of $10,510.00.

The Committee for Wicomico Coun 
ty is very grateful for the publicity 
given the United War Work Cam 
paign by tita aaa-aaaaaii and m«r-

ment was the groom's gift, a lavaUere 
set with aqua-marines and pearls.

The decorations throughout tke 
house carried out the color scheme of 
jrellow and white.

The bride's table was decorated 
with Aaron Ward roses aad wn*~ 
At it were seated Mrs. R. T. Scaatle- 
bury, Mrs. R. R. Conn, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Lloyd Rainey of Beaver. Pa, Mr. G».. 
P. Keen of Detroit, Mien., Miss Laara 
Jones of Cleveland and the Mlssm 
Charlotte Gorx, Helen FriUinger, 
Ruth Beach and Portia Clark. The ' 
guests were served by Misa Alaen 
Landis, Miss Mildred McKialsy aad. 
Mrs. Wm. Chalmers.

After the wedding dinner Mr. and , 
Mrs. Siemens left for an extended 
eastern trip. From the AjMami 
(Ohio) Times Gasette.

(Salisbury is glad to be the future 
home of Mrs. Siemens. She was for 
merly a member of the faculty of the 
Wicomico High School, and was much 
admired while here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Siemens are residing at the home of 
his parents. Mr. aad Mrs. Thos. 
Siemens, Canxfan Avenoa,)

RmlCiiTier
The United States Civil 

Commission has announced an exa 
inatioa for the County of Wiosanku, 
Md, to be held at Salisbury, Dec. 14. 
1918, to nil the position of roral em-- 
rier st Salisbury, aad vacancies tL-,1. 
may later occur oa rural routes) from 
other post offices in the 
tion«d county. The t"Pt<~' will.
be open only to male cKlseiis who ar* 
actually domiciled in the territory 
a post office in the 
meet the other requiresaenU set foi :. 
in Form No. 1977. This font aad t> 
plication blanks may be obtained fn 
the offlaas mmrtlaaad above or f n 
the Uafta* States Civil Service O 
mission at Washington, D. C. .A 
plications should be forwarded to t 
the Commission at Washington mt t 
earliest practicable date.

JH5U!'LOCAL 
BOARD EXPRESS HARK

Was Se Geawroasly Gay? 
AM la Wsrk Far TV

After many years as host of the 
Salisbury Restaurant, Mr. J. E. White 
sold his business aad fixtures He, to 
Manos and Sons, who will assume 
charge of the restaurant at once, and 
open it again to the public today.

A number of improvements were 
made during Thursday and Friday. 
The ceiling and walk were painted 
and the place put In tip top shape.

The consideration of sale la under 
stood to have been $1400.00.

Mr. White will be much missed at 
his old stand by many patrons of 
lone yean, ^,.,

          *>'>'" i-
Miss Laura L. Waflat returned 

home Wednesday night from a week's 
yisit In Baltimore, Md. Misa Walles 
who represents the Franklin Fire In 
surance Company, was called home

chants and buafeksM enterprises of the 
community. They recognise fully the 
vaule of publicity. As a matter of 
fact, it has been their effort during 
this campaign to organise property, 
to advertise fully aad then to rsallas. 

The Committee also wishes to ex 
press their appreciation to Ubnans' 
Grand Opera House for the two bene 
fits giv«n to the Campaign oa Nov.
19th and 21st. 

The Committee feels greatly In
debted to Mr. J. L. Hopkins for the 
beautiful violin wklea ne gave to the
Campaign and which was disposed «f
in connection with tba 
by Ulmana1 Opera Haa*a> Taa 
number winning UM violin 
nounced next week.

Mr. aad Mrs. BaafrmH ( 
and Benjamin Jr., ayes* '

on account of the damage by fir« to with Mrs. Johnson's parent*
the Candy kitchen property. ark, Md.

On Monday, October ittth. tb»
cal Board for Wlnsafci. 
celved orders from tasFl 
shall to immediately prepare ; 
msry report of every -regi 
the first, second and third 
tion. Realitiag the eaiansiva. 
and detail work 
out this report, 
lotted for itSj 
reqaestad W

Othsr asattasi' «M«a* a:
last was * ts*

t git's* UuWaft**« named were h> a roast
occupying the 
 hot lodged la ta* i 
a asUwr WtrwaHiaf ( 

fait
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Summering 
in Texas

9f LINCOLN TOTHBLCM

N'
When Betty Wilson heard of Ger 

man atrocities and the appalling cas- 
oalties, she was shocked In a very per 
functory manner. She felt a* if such 
thing* ought to horrify her, and ac 
cordingly would raise her hands, palms 
outward. In an attitude of dismay, and 
with a pretty shudder beg yon to de-
 tot It was awful, just awfuL It took 
bar mother'* unexpected message,
 Bobby's enlisted," to make the war
  vital thing to her. For, although 
Bobby himself never knew what place 
h* held in hi* sweetheart's affections 
Bttty bad no doubts that Bobby ranked 
ac* high.

 Bobby's enlisted r repeated Betty, 
Incredulously. "In what branch!"

Mrs. Wilson advanced toward her 
daughter. Betty had not taken her 
own brother's enlistment so to heart 
"In the cavalry." *he answered. . "Is 
it not wonderful that he was accept-
 ar

There was a moment's alienee and 
then Betty was crying. "But, my 
deai%" Mrs. Wilson comforted gently,
 whatever Is the matter? Are yon not 
proud to hear ItT"

"Ob, yes, yes," came in a choked 
voice, muffled In the fold* of a hand 
kerchief hiding eye* already sadly red.
 but the cavalry 1* the most danger 
ous thing in the world. He can get 
killed most any time."

A ring at th* bell Interrupted th* 
tearful grievance. A* Mrs. WlUon 
opened the door sh* whispered a nasty 
word to the broad-shouldered visitor.

 Where's Bettyr he called oat in a 
bnaky voice a* he entered the living 
room and pretended not to see her. 
Perhaps It was because of the whis 
pered warning that Bobby was not 
totally unprepared for the onslaught

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS

quickly hdpto strengthen 
toe digestion; sthnolate the 
fiver, regulate the bowe!s 
and improve the health 
by workin with nature.

 i»ld
\V«H«L 

h BOBM. lOe., Z&c.

,mm

iniiiigM

J. t SHOCKLEY CO.BCD BLANKETS 
Special at $4 and $4>.5O

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS! 
and Doll Gp-Carto

Cor with a cry of "Oh, Bobby, oh, Bob 
by r Betty flung the tiny daintiness 
of her person Into his urns.

It required bat a abort conference 
between the two, consummated by the 
approval of Mrs. Wilson, to decide the 
trip to the leading Jeweler in town. 
And a' slightly longer conference placed 
«pon the rosy-tipped finger of Betty's 
left hand the warning solitaire.

And Betty sent him away smiling. 
She hod always felt that If her moth 
er had not been so foolishly prejudiced 
 be would hare made an Illustrious 
actress. Here her heart was crying 
and breaking, bnt her eyes were dry 
and there was a smile on her lips. 
.And the train letter she had given him 
was a happy, jolly letter, full of good 
cheer, bnt she hoped he could Me 
where the tears had fallen on the

At the camp post office It was not 
long before the soldier detailed to sort 
the mall knew to what troop "Bobert 
Denton" belonged without further ref 
erence to the address, for letters and 
parcels, penned In a very feminine 
script, came with such regularity and 
quaatltr that he often was compelled 
to zacnark- to the fortunate lad, "\ 
wish you had to sort your own malL 
Yqea get more*n the whole regiment 

t together." At .which Bobby would 
 mile and. tucking 'a box of candy un 
der one arm and a box of "smokes" 
under the other, would stride off read- 
Ing a whopper of a letter, as he loved 
to dub the voluminous manuscripts 
which Betty spent numberless hours 
to compose.

It was the middle of July a very
hot and dry July. Formerly Betty
had been the first to suggest vacation.

> and early Jane as a rule found her at
the senside.- Mrs.. Wilson was non-

Dining

 Where are yon pining to go this 
she asked. "I thought of 

i Hook, Main*. Th* breese* an 
I  » tool there."

Betty shook her head with a decided 
|< negative. "Perhaps yon may be go- 
I? ing. to Nanton Hook, Maine. But 

am going to El Paso, Texas.
Mrs. Wilson stared. Texas for a va- 

i, cation! Texas In the summer I Was 
'her daughter In sober earnest T And 

jjtheh she remembered and remember* 
Ijjing, she smiled. For close to El Paso 
|*wa* Fort Bliss. And at Fort Bliss  

, at Fort Bliss was Bobby, 
i the hours flew by when the train 

1 "the boundary line Into Texas, 
etty kept wondering If there were 

end to the Lone Star state. Wlth- 
short periods the scenery changed 

unbelievable rapidity. At early 
she was traveling through a 

atalnous region huge, stately hills 
majestically frdm the ground, 

i saw vast stretches of arid desert 
with Its network of irrigation 

and ditches. Now it was a 
ktean unrelieved save for the stub* 

of cactus plants and then a deep 
ne from which the water had van- 

eons ago. Night of the third 
brought the travelers to the city 

El Paso, picturesque because of 
constant competition In nrchltec- 

language and population for 
or Mexican supremacy. 
Paso del Norte." Betty 61 

the taxi driver, and was very 
that he understood her. Per- 
te would have hesitated before 
nentlng herself upon her sklll- 

use of the Spanish tongue had she
 wo the chauffeur wab quite accus-
 ed to understanding the language 
rr*ctly enunciated.

  iio following morning found Betty 
' hurrying her mother for early 

for the camp. Bat long 
Mrs. Wilson prcaounced her 

rnpleted, Betty still primped 
ho mirror. She must look her 

. ...i, she thought, and.fitter stolid 
found a second turn of 

well worth while as the falr- 
 <i northerner motored by. 

.  fort Betty wondered why 
<  "ii guard assumed such an 

osi(lon as she smiled her

prettiest and asked to be directed to 
the proper location. "It seemed," she 
afterward told her mother, "as if he 
was afraid I wanted to snatch his 
rifle from Mm. Bobby's tent necessi 
tated a long dlmb on foot through a 
sandy, uphill stretch, and It was a 
rather breathless Betty who stopped 
before the tent to which she had been 
directed. As she saw no one, she mo 
tioned to her mother, laboriously mak 
ing the ascent, to wait below.

Betty walked a few paces off. She 
could see no one in or about the tent 
A bit off she saw a laborer cleaning 
a saddle, and behind him a soldier with 
a rifle. She decided that she would 
make Inquiry of him and advanced.

"Can yon tell me " TJiat man in 
blue overalls 1 That man scrubbing a 
saddle! Betty reeled. It was Bobby 1 
With an armed soldier behind him! 
He was a prisoner. And he had told 
her lie had won a sergeant's chevrons. 

Betty flew down the hill as she 
heard the soldier says: "Has the skirt 
gone nuts?" And Mrs. WOson became 
folly convinced she had been very un 
wise to accede to her daughter's plans, 
as her arm was grabbed and she was 
violently pulled down the hill by a 
very agitated Betty.

"Stop, stop, Betty, my slipper* ar* 
fall of sand 1" But her appeal brought 
no response, nor could she on the rid* 
back to the hotel elicit any explana 
tion for the sudden demand that they 
return immediately home. Bnt Mrs. 
Wilson was too eager to leave the hot 
climate to question very minutely her 
daughter's change of plans.

The bellboy had already carried 
their valise* Into the taxi and Mrs. 
Wilson was making a final Inspection 
of their room to see that nothing had 
been left behind. Betty stood discon 
solately at the window, gaiing at the 
street below.

"All right, Betty,* called her mother, 
 let's go."

 Yes, let's go," repeated Betty In an 
on will Ing tone. She did not want to 
leave El Paso, but it was the only al 
ternative.

As the elevator stopped at the main 
floor and discharged Its burden Betty 
stood aghast. 

There was Bobby I 
Her Bobby. But looking surprisingly 

military In a perfectly fitting uniform. 
And on his arm were the prescribed 
three stripes of a sergeancyt He 
turned and saw her.

"Betty," he cried out joyfully as he 
made a rush for the girl shrinking be- 
ilnd a huge palm. The hotel guest* 
turned to stare at the unusual commo 
tion. "Betty, my Betty," he called a* 
he caught up to her, "come to me." 
And as she held off. "What is the mat* 
rr
Betty was choking. She could hard 

ly speak. "But you're a prisoner I"
"A prisoner?" Bobby repeated qnea- 

tionlngly. "I'm no prisoner." His em 
phatic denial did not convince her.

"Oh, but I saw yon this morning at 
camp. Yon were in overalls, scrob- 
Mhg a saddle, and there was a *oi- 
dler with a rifle behind you."

Bobby laughed load and long. HI* 
voice re-echoed throughout the lobby. 
"Oh, you dear, dear Betty. Don't you 
know soldiers wear bio* denim* so a* 
not to soil their uniforms T And th* 
soldier behind me thatss my bunklelM 

As hotel guests and employees re 
turned to newspaper and duties they 
pretended not to see the happy Ids* of 
reconciliation.

Mrs. Wilson leaned weakly against 
a chair. "Imagine," she 
mertng la Texas!"

**""• A VERY SPECIAL DISPLAY OF LATE FALL '
||«-^ ft AND EARLY WIHTER -FASHIONS, ';|i|§b
THE unprecedented conditions which prevail today have caused us to select our stocks of 

women's apparel with more than usual care. We have been careful of the fabrics, care 
ful of the tailoring, careful of the styles themselves.

i
GREAT REDUCTION LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES FOR THANKGIVINGt  
Here are the newest authentic fall and winter fashions, chosen from the lines of the coun 

try's best manufacturers. Suits, coats, dresses and skirts for every occasion of wear, and at 
prices adapted to every purse. Made of sturdy and serviceable fabrics, and taflored with the
utmost care.

Former prices on Suits
$26 ap te $80

Former prices on Coats 
$20.60 op to $86.00

Former prices on Dresses 
$10.60 op to $36

Complete Showing of 
Winter Rugs

Most folks are intersted in new rugs at 
this season. A desire for "newness" pro- 
vades the atmosphere of the home. We have 
on hand a special lot of Wool and Fiber Rugs, 
which were bought several months ago, and 
we are now selling for less than the whole 
sale Factory price, 
9X12 Size, at.._...____.___.._._......_....S15,00
9X12 Size, at. _......_.-.._..-. _..._...-_. $15,00
12X12 Size, at.__._......._._..__.......$20,00
12X16 Size, at...._...-....-..__..._ ..._.._-.........$22,50
9X12 Seamless Velvet Special...._. _....$3«,50
9X12 Seamless Axminister SpeciaL ..... $42^0
9X12 Seamless Brussell Special_ _ $23,50 
9X12 Seamed Bnissell Special__._ .118,50

NOT ENOUGH TO KNOW LAW

Young Men Seeking Admission to Bar 
Must Hav* Oeneral Understand 

ing of Many Thing*.

It goes without saying that a lawyet 
must know a little something about 
law, but many persons will be Inter 
ested to discover that the young men 
who have taken (be preliminary exam 
inations for admission to the bar must 
know something else.

They were required to write an es 
say on "The Growth of Democracy"  
a very good thing for them to under 
stand. To test their knowledge of lit 
erature they were asked to give th* 
name of the author and the work in 
which any three of seven famous char 
acters appear, Including John Alden, 
Mrs. Caudle, Wllklns Mtcawber, Sir 
John Falstaff and Faithful. They were 
abked to tell what the Balkan peninsu 
la Is and the countries Included In It, 
autt to name the five principal coun 
tries In Africa, and to bound several 
American otates. And they were ask 
ed to tell about the Invincible armada 
and the origin of the British revolu 
tion of 1088, as well .a* other facts in 
European history. In addition their 
knowledge of arithmetic, algebra, 
geometry, Latin and American history 
wee tested.

Those who passed the examinations 
mav go on with the 'study of the law. 
And it is supposed that their general 
knowledge will expand to keep pace 
with their growing knowledge of the 
principles and practice of the law.- 
Phlladelphla Evening Public Ledger.

Walnut and Mahogany Dining-Roqpn Suits
We offer this $280.00 Walnut Suit at ^ '" »>'-*> , v. ..- $257.00

9-Ptece Suit has the new 5-kg round table, china closet, buffet,
5 chairs and 1 arm chair.

i

Special $250.04 Mahogany Suit, to dose out at . $235.00 
Its a 9-pieoe SuH, same style as the above Walnut Suit.

Linens for the Thanksgiving Table
With Thanksgiving just around the corner, and Christmas 

not far off, the demand for household linens is at its hight. We 
are meeting it with a big and diversifinefl stock which will satisfy 
your every requirement. Only thoroughly dependable grades, 
and because we bought them long ago, the prices are most reason 
able.

(Linens are splendid and useful Christmas presents. 
Patriotic women have already begun their Christmas 
shopping). -

60 in Damask, Special..........__ ........_._..._..__....._ ...._..____60c. yd.

60 in Damask, Special.....__._._..._..._._.._._..._..._:_...__.48c. yd.

72 in Linen, SpeciaL...__.._-..___..__....___.____._$2,50 yd.
72 in Linen, Special............__..._..................___......_..__..$2,00 yd.

(Napkins to match) Special    ...........  ._..__._.....$7,50 Doz^y

72 in Linen and Cotton, Special____.__............___.$1,60 y

(Napkins to match) Special__ 
64 in Mercerized, Special:: _ 
72 in Mercerixed Linen, Special.. 
(Napkins to match)      .. 
64 m Mercerized Linen    L

-_$4,60 Dp*. 

.__$1,00 yd. 
__.$1,15 yd.

 ..$8,50 Doz. 
___...89c. yd.

ei

M Main and 
S Church Sts.
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liiiuiiiinraiiiiiiiiHGEUiiiiii
J. L. SHOCKLEY CO. Salisbury, 

Md.

Works Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day

It docs as eo°d work u you can dox 
with a hoc It cut» ever/ weed none 
can dodge it Keeps ihe surface in 
condition to readily absorb min and produce* 
a mulch or dirt blanket of '.'.-.3 toil which p»e- 
vcnti the eto;>e of jou u-.r.: ture.. 
Onie trip to th*ro.7, «i oil >;r 
luuzow ot wid*.

THB

droll Ory
ETCHEi'S 
TORIA

On* Not Guilty.
First Sqnlbsmlth "Say. I wonder 

who originated the mother-in-law 
joke."

Second. Ditto "Dnnno, bat 1C* Mfo 
to say it wasn't Adam."

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Chfldtea

InUMForOvtrSOYi

Fowler

OLDDR.THBKL'
m     rliM Osiftfan a*.

WUfc *SM araU Thy rc-^fer does u nracb 
work u you can do with i two horw culti 
vator «n'l Setter work beeauM it cultiratei 
ihallow hu DO prongi or teeth to detU 
or dirtrub the crop toot*. You can work right 
up to the plant with a Kowter. Br usanilin 
plt'-vfoot yin c*-n cuHrr.taa«tn<latl)«r«w

You need this now. 
Order direct or through your deal 

er. We give service that counts.

Farm Land for Sale
22 Acres of farm land on atone 

road 3 mile* Eaat of Salisbury for 
information write:.

Ethel Hashing* Poling,
54 Dongan 8t, 

West Near Bughton, 
' StaUm Island, N. Y.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Implement Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Work done
' "

in a thoroagh aad week-

;. >"^^ manlike manner. '> ^t*i

ESTIMATES CHEEBFULLT 
••>»• GIVaW.

ftlBObORE W. DAVI8
SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE TO THE FARMERS.
Store your potatoes with Dennis 

* Mrtehell, Hebron, Md., ' Potato 
house now open for business.

Capacity of 18,000 basket*. Dig 
early to avoid cold weather.

Promptly Accomodatal.

BusteadWonnSynip

f

IV

rirc HoMa Np DunfCf for Yo«i 
When Insured With

INSLEY* BROS.
r?AT.T;:iu-hv. ',TTi.

. ' BALTIMORE 

European Plan   Centrally Located   Entirely Flrep

Boom* 91*00 per day and upward*
*•<

' QJWARO OAVB .....

ouft SOLICITORS
.o .We send them to your home to tell you about oar goods, and 
we can be helpful to yon.

For instance Your kitchen clock stop* auddenly some 
night, without ihe least warning. You can't ooax it to go, It'i 
on strike.

Now, it U plain'th*t there are only two thing*"to be done 
lay the old clock aside for good and all, or let at fix it for yon.

Of course, in some caw* a new clock is preferable but the 
right thing to do would be to let our repair department decide 
what ii beet to he done, Wfe mean the beat from your way of look.
ing at it, - . t

More than likely a clean ing, a renewal of a worn part, and 
little general adjusting would out hew life into the old timepiece.

Bring it to ns.

G. ML FIQHER, Jeweler.
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   v. let, laiS.

Loans and Discounts (as- 
eept UIOM shown on b andei :.............<..... ....TSiwuaM

Total loans ................ aTMBitt

Notes ami bills reettMoaated 
(otbtr then bank accept 
ances told) (see Item « ) .

seoared none unsecured.
U. 8. Bands .deposited *»» -»

eure ctreulatkm(per value) aW,OM.O» 
U. 8, Bonds and certificates

The Telephone, 
?0n Your Desk %

an ornament in t glut case, the telephone on 
your desk would not amount to much. Connected 
with thousands of other telephones in the general 
system an<y used with intelligence your telephone 
is a very necessary and valuable thing. • ^ ;j •

The mffincr hi which you use it determines its value 
to you. All of the operators at the switchboard, 
the costly and intricate machinery of the system, 
avail you nothing unless you use the telephone in
such a way that real service is rendered. :, ..'. .i ' •.. "*"..

ppeak clearly, listen attentively and the System will.
do the rest.

Did You Buy A Thrift Stamp Today?

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

».(*o.g» sfcoaxn
MOWN ;

Bank <M pet «e»t of  »»- <
tettptin*..... ........................

Furalture end futures.......... .......
Lawful iseinrs with Federal Itiaaui

Cash la TitiiHiiBd'Mt'tmoiuitt'dM 
from national buifa. ................

Met amounts due from -beaks and 
panies o

THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUSMOTHER
TeOs HowLydiaE.Fmkha 

Vegetable Compound 
Restored He* Health.

m'a

Philadelphia, Pa. '1 WM very weak, 
 brays tired, my bade ached, and 1 felt 

sickly most of tb« 
time. I went to a 
doctor and h« aaid 
I had nervous fbdi- 
gMtion. width ad 
ded to my weak 
conditioii kept ma

I, 11 J t I, -U T at fJtworrying mon ox 
tba time and ba
 aid If I could no*
 top that, I could 
not cat wen. I

banker*. and trntt comp.
than included in Item* U. 14 and if . 

Cheeks oa other banta E UM «un* 
ettyor town unportim* (wok (other 
tkcnltanni.............. '...........

ToUlofltratl*. >»,

other
1MH.M

xma

Chvob on bank* KmitM ontilde of 
city or town of reporting bank and
other ea*h tt«m» . ....................

ption tnnd with U. S. Trtunrar 
and dM front U. ft. Treajnrtr. . . . .

War Savtnn OrtifVwtM and Thrift 
Stamp* aomally owntd.. ............

lateral Mncd bnt not collected (ao-

»«.oo
2,100.00

pnndiMto) ........
OUter ktMto.lt any.

if.

was p 
' The 
Rev. 
the Meth 
was one ' 
peace, of 
and of 
fold bl 

The a

in Cue Of HUE
Is what we all want If a our firm, 
"Ws, Us A -Co.," that can give it to 
you. Have us write up one of our

"Sifi-B-6i.riltif Fin lisifiict Polldn"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business nt this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out We will 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 companies

P. S. SHOCKLEY * CO.
News Bldg. Salisbury, Md.

X.taMUttee.
Capital stock paid In...................tu»,ooi00
Surplus fund........................... M,OOoJO
Undivided profits.........I10.M1.8S

Lees current expenses. 
Interest and taxes paid 5.WO.M iJStD.1t 

Amount reserved for taxes accrued... S.6I1.M 
Clrealatlncnotes....................... U.OKU*
Net amounts due to National banks... 6.SU.7S 
Net amounts due to banks, bankers 

and trust companies (other than In- 
eluded in tiorsai.................. tints

Total of Items SI and tt. .1 8,007.47 
Individual deposits subject 

toeaeek.............................. MBJSUB
Certified checks........................ 30.0C
Cashier'.* checks outstanding.......... i.aiT.U
DMdenas unpaid...................... 4&.00
Deposits subject to 30 or more days' 

notice................................
Total of demand deposits 

(otter than bank deposits) 
subject to Reserve. Items 
M. SB, M, IT, W, *>, 40, and

Othcr'tVme deposits'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..........'... M,X>,(I
Total of time dep jslts,snbjeet 

to Reserve, Items 43,41,44. 
and 45.................. I IMaMl

Bills parable, with Federal Reserve 
Bank/................................ J5.ooo.eo

Bills parable, other than with Federal 
Pesenre Bank. Including all oblUrs- 
tloas representlnv money borrowed, 
other than rediscounts .............._____

Total.......... .........tail.Hltl

Forelsn Bills of Exchange or Drafts 
sold with Indorsement of this bank, 
not shown under Item a, above l»ee 
Item in,..........................,^.____

Total ooatlnsint UabUltlea (67 a, b 
and e)............................

State of Maryland, County of Wlcomlco, ss:
L Isaac l~ Price. Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment U true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. * 

ISAAC L. PRICE. Cashier. '
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1Mb 

day of Nov., Kit.
MARY B. HBARN. Notary Public. 

Correct Attest:
WM. M. COOPER. 
C D.KRAU8E, 
W. F. ALLEN.

Directors.

todlaE. Pinkham'a 
Vegatabto Gonv 

nondatyhasbandwantedmetotryit 
[ took it forawaak and felt attttte bet 
ter. I kept itnp for three months, and 

feel fine and can eat anything now 
withoutdUtressornervoosneaa." Mra. 
J. WORTHLINB, 2842 North Taykr St., 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of motfaan nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon thalr time and strength; the result 
is invariably A weakened, run-down, 
nervous condition with hnanaehea, back 
ache, irritability and depression and 
aoon more serious ailments develop. 
It Is at such periods in life that Lydia EL 
Ptnkham'S Vegetable Compound will 
restore a normal healthy condition, aa 
It did to Mra. Worthline.

SLEEP AS AID TO LONGEVITY

Long Hours In.Bad May Mean Long 
Ufa, But tha Question Aria** 

la It Worth lit ,

The farmer's wife at Market Boa- 
worth, England, Who, "though In per 
fect physical health," has remained In 
bed for three yean may hold that If 

| we all spent more time In bed wa 
should live much longer. This theory 
Is borne out by the experience of two 
sisters of Brlllat-Savsrin, who nearly 
attained a hundred years. They lived 
at a country honae belonging to tit* 
author of the "Phyalologle dn Goat," 
which he used only in September and 
October. They spent ten months of 
the year In bed, getting up two daya 
before his arrival, and living a normal 
life during his stay. On his depart 
ure they would say: "Goodby until 
next September, Anthelme, We ara 
going to bed." One of them died at 
the age of ninety-nine, as she was fin 
ishing dinner, her last words being, 
"Hurry up with the dessert"

On the other band, some Swiss doc 
tors say that the amount of deep 
should be regulated by altitude. Too 
much sleep, they maintain. Is as harm 
ful as too much drink. In.low-lying 
districts seven hours' slumber may be 
taken with Impunity, but up In the 
mountains five hours' Is quite enough. 
These sleep specialists also ban the 
practice of remaining In bed In tha 
morning, half awake, and Insist on the 
necessity of arising as soon as sleep 
falls.

months-old calf In a pea which had 
been excavated In the side of a hill 
and adjoined a house. There was no 
possible way to enter the Inclosure ex 
cept by a door opening from the main 
part of the dwelling or to descend 
from above. The tiger jumped from 
the roof upon the neck of the heifer, 
killing It Instantly, and the Inmates of 
the bouse opened the door just In time 
to see the animal throw the calf out 
bodily and leap after It himself. I 
measured the embankment and found 
the exact height was 12 tt feet"

.'.-- »:., pine System. 
Mrs. Brown How do they keep their 

cooks so long)
Mrs. Smith Well, yon see, he's 

Judge, and he eentencea the cook to 
three months at their house.

The best wish that we can make for 
the Germans 1s that after we have 
licked them we trust they will be good 
without watching, but we expect to 
watch them for some time to come.

The only real good German of (he 
near future Is the German who Is put 
where he cannot do any harm. Q. F. 
Jones.

SAYINGS SEAMSTRESS

Miss Jean Dashiell who waa quite 
sick with Spanish influenza is able to 
be out again, to the delight of her 
many friends.

Folks ortn't to wait til they git to 
the bar of Judgment before they give 
an account 'Of themselves.

They's always somebody to feel sor 
ry for, who's got more than yon have, 
if you'll only look around.

It's easy enough to git hate oat of 
your system when the trouble ain't 
your own. I reckon you better for 
give my enemies and I'll forgive yours.

Mebbe It'a nice for a woman to be 
called an angel, but they ain't many 
people what has confidence in angels 
doing regular work; It'a out of their 
sphere.

Ton can go to a circus and enjoy 
seeing the man swallow a sword, bnt 
the minute I put a pin In my month, 
like dressmakers most in generally 
does, you git panicky.

Hawk Works Hard for Living. 
The hawk Is a successful fisherman, 

and were Its task done with the catch- 
Ing of a fish its lot would be an en 
viable one. Bnt a Uve fish Is not de 
sirable as the piece de resistance of a' 
hawk dinner, so the bird that catches 
one always flies around .until the fish 
is dead. This, we are told. Is the In 
variable practice.

Sometimes a fish expires quickly, 
while at' other times a hawk must fly 
around/ for hours before It can return 
home to the waiting family. There 
have been times when the fish have dis 
played stamina greater than the birds. 
This may explain why hawks seluom 
pounce on the croaker, most tenacious 
of life of all fish in the waters round 
about  

There Is a-well-attested Instance of 
a hawk which started to fly around 
with a croaker It had caught and, after 
flapping about a whole afternoon and 
half a night, fell exhausted on the 
beach. Fishermen who were attract 
ed by the unusual occurrence found 
the hawk dead while the croaker, fast 
in the lifeless talons, had not croaked.

Tiger's Amazing Feat. 
"The strength and vitality of a full- 

grown tiger are amazing," asserts a 
wild-game hunter. In Chicago Ameri 
can. "I had occasion to spend 
the night a short time ago In a place 
where a tiger had performed some re 
markable feats. Just at dusk one of 
these marauders visited the village 
and discovered a cow and her six-

Friendly Boy, Timid Cat.
Standing on the sidewalk in front 

of a dwelling bouse In a mldtown 
street a garbage can with a cover on 
it and .with some shreds of staff stick- 
Ing out from under the cover. A big 
cat standing on Its hind legs at the 
can, pulling off this stuff and trying to 
get the cover off.

A little down the street was a email 
boy, a bright small boy of about seven 
years, and when he saw the hungry 
cat at the can he resolved to help. So 
he walked up quietly and removed the 
cover and then stood back a few paces 
with It holding the 'cover In front of 
him as a .warrior holds his shield.

But the* cat had never met a boy like 
that, and Instead of staying to supply 
Itself at the bounteous store thus made 
so easily accessible. It wheeled and 
fled,—New York Times.

MAYAS INDIANS BEFORE IIICAS

Haea That Haa/Umo tlno* Dlaap.
paand fUnk«d with tha Aitaoa

In Seal* of ClvllUatlan.

Frescott's Ooaa^Mst of Fnrn a*» 
counts for the popnlar belief thai an 
the people of this country were Ha- 
cas. The truth Is that the greatest 
part of the textiles of ancient Per* 
belongs to a people that had passed 
away before the Incas tribes reached 
the coast.

The Mayaa war* the ancient raea 
of Indians which settled In tM low* 
lands of Guatemala In Central Amer 
ica. They ranked with the Azteca ta 
civilisation. They excelled In scnlp- 
tarv, cotton weaving and feather 
work. About tha sixth century they 
ara supposed to have dlsappearaAi 
they left behind them dtles like an- 
jrtent Qnlrlgoa. now a masa of rnlna 
overgrown by tha Jungle. Half 
baried by tropical growth today tha 
archeologista are uncovering hnga 
monoliths sculptured with strange de 
signs and each bearing a giant face.

The Mayas have disappeared, hot 
the Indians, forming more than halt 
the population of Guatemala, are their 
direct heirs. (

Their bright-colored blankets and] 
 carfs, their 'primitive methods of 
barter, their open-air markets filled 
with great heaps of strangfe stuffs and 
articles, should capture the Imagtna;- 
tlon of any modern textile designer 
with ideas. ; , .

Passing of tha Tall Hat. 
The quaint tall hat which is BOW 

only seen In Wales, or on the heads of 
stage witches In pantomimes, was 
originally the fashionable head-dress 
for ladles during the reign of Queen 
Anne. A curious result of that fashion 
can, or could lately, be found at the 
West-Country vicarage once held by 
Lancelot Blackburne, the retired buc 
caneer who became archbishop of 
York. There the lintels of the door 
ways are, or were, abnormally high, 
to enable Mrs. Blackbnrne to go from 
room to room without fear of damage 
to her bnt.

Gold Is being mined at a depth of 
more than 3,000 feet in South Africa 
and It 1s believed that tha shafts cut 
be sunk 8,000 feet deeper. T

Aa inventor baa patented a tool by 
which live electric wires can be tap 
ped and other wires attached without 
danger to a person using It

Chinese are estimated to destroy <KV> 
000,000 worth of gold annually by their 
custom of burning small pieces of fold 
leaf on certain anniversaries.

CARE FOR ALL STRAY CATS

Every Day HamateM Grimalkin* Arc
Fed at Cloister of tan Lartmo

In Florence, Italy.

of 1 
,|for.
, MCI

, by

OaaoUna motor can oa ona Btoo- 
p«m railroad tare radlaten oa their 
roofi to cool vator tbat U wed to pr«- 
Tant tba moton overheattnc. .

From time immemorial the stray cats 
of Florence, Italy, have been' cared 

The cloister of San T^orenso la 
sacred to poor puss. It la overlooked 

the windows of the famous Lan- 
rentlnn library, built by Michelangelo 
for Pope Clement vn to- honae tha 
Hedlcean collection. s

All stray cats are taken thlthejp,asn 
at noon every day scrape of meat, 
etc., collected from honae after honae, 
are emptied Into the dry moat round 
the grass. Toward feeding-time one 
may see cats of all kinds and degree*
 black, tortoise-shell, tawny, and 
white, male and female, young and old
 basking In the sun and licking their 
chops.

Finally, when the food Is brought, 
from every direction cats crowd In, 
hissing at one another, mewing and 
making much noise.   Then, when they 
have fed, human snappera-np of nn* 
'considered trifles come round to se 
cure the pieces of paper, etc., forjraga*'

When a lost cat Is found In the dty 
It Is taken to San Lorenso as natu 
rally as every Florence baby ta taken 
to the Baptistry of 8t John's to b* 
christened. Moreover, when people 
wish to get rid of their cats, -they 
do not poison them or leave them to b* 
starved In empty honsea, tmt aendtbem 
to the hospital cloister. .

BANKRUPT SALE
Sale Starts FRIDAY MORNING,

' . . . • -• •'••-.•. «"'.. .... . •: . J ' >. *' „ • • ~ '•-..'•_•••. v "'•' ' S»»

November 22, 1918 At 9 o'clock 
A. Ml.

The Pelina^tTiiderselling Co., has purchased from Benjamin A. Johnson, Trustee, the 
entire stock* of L Levin the store known as "The Leader." ,

The stocks consists of High Grade Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Ladies' aiid, Gentd' 1 
Furnishing, and will dispose of same at big reductions. j- 1

Firepi

SALE LASTS A FEW DAYS ONLY

! Come All!
Friday. November 22, at 9 a. m.
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DON'T QUOTE ANY PRICE • .• ^&$$3$
,$This entire stock h&s "been marked so low that it almost challenges human conception. | 

i The only way these great reductions can be appreciated is by a personal visit to the store, :
281 ar V|i •-- ,.,. a/.- • t i-f -, • • • • ,a»eT -.- i. •?•'•; . . . ,___• . • __• ___ . . ___. _____________________________
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Sale in charge of Rlfkin & ftllOIieOll. the Famous Bargain-Givers of Fenna. •
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THANKSGIVING.
To be used to a thing, to have 

its benefits constantly with us 
in our daily life, is prone to 
make us forgetful of its very 
existence; thus we possess many 
a blessing of which we are en 
tirely ignorant or to which we 
give tittle thought—it is only 
when we lose them that we fully 
appreciate their value. A few 
months back we were enjoying 
the great blessing of a peace 
with every nation of the world, 
but as we had always been ac 
customed' to this condition, we 
'gave it tittle heed and remem 
bered it in our Thanksgiving in a 
very general way if we remem 
bered it at all; but to-day after 
haying passed through the hard 
ships and horrors of a war, we 
are not so indifferent On next 
Thursday, our National Thanks 
giving Day, the American peo 
ple will need no reminder to

this great crisis we hnd at the 
head of our government such a 
man, and let us be thankful that 
the government was able to 
draw to its help the great minds 
and brains that have directed 
and conducted this great war, 
both these who have filled the 
high places in nation and state 
and those who in every county 
and district and hamlet have so 
well and faithfully done their
part

indeed aNext Thursday is 
great Thanksgiving day for 
America, and may we as a nation 
and as individuals not forget to 
give heart-felt thanks to HIM 
who in his providence has con 
ferred such great blessings upon 
us.

Spanish Influenza 
Brazilian Balm

THE GERM IN TAB 1 
BL60D IN 3 DAYS. PRE 
VENTS PNEUMONIA OR 
QUICKLY CURES IT IF IT 
HAS DEVELOPED. SAVES 
EVERY CASE. TAKE 10 to 15 
DROPS EVERY ft HOUR (on 
Tongue or in Little Water) and 
rub hot on diest. Get 50c or 
11.00 bottle at druggist or sent 

by B. F. Jackson & C&, Arcade, 
Wyoming (X, N. Y.

TWO-MINUTEWAR TALKS
Doot spend a tot of time thinking 

what Is going to become of the O«r> 
mana after we have won this war.

When we get through with them 
tfiey are going to hare to do Jost what 
we tell them.

The only thing for us to determine 
on now to that we will see that our 
victory Is complete before we stop.

They teD a story of • mart whom no 
body liked, who belonged to no church 
or lodge or club.

When he died his neighbors wanted 
to know who would preach his funeral 
sermon, but no one could be found 
willing to do'the Job.

Finally m man was found who

1 ft*

mm

any service.

And this is what the man said: 
"Now yon are dead and we are about 
to bury yon, the best thing we* can 
say for yoa u that we trust yon have 
gone to the place where we specks 
you aint*

make them give thanks for the agreed to say a few words at the grave 
e&d of the war, for in the mindgJ*ather than have him burled without 
and hearts of all there flows an 
Unfathomable well of thanks to 
the GIVER of all blessings for 
the return of peace-the greatest 
.blessing conferred on any nation 
ot any people.

In business success, in social 
uplift, in all forms of physical 
and mental training, in charact 
er building and in the develop 
ment of Christian virtues, there 
is one essential element which 

- is recognized as the foundation! 
'upon which all else is based. 
ITiis element is known under
various names, such as problems
to solve, difficulties to overcome,
hardships to endure, sufferings
to endure, but in the end they
all come to one thing—barriers
in our path to be swept aside or
conquered, and the way in
which we meet them will be the
measure of our success both in
material things and in the
growth and development of
body, mind and soul.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR* A

Ride A

and you will get rid of your in- 
digestion. , -; .• ,' . <•

In a thousand other ways a 
Bicycle can. help you.

It saves time and money, pro 
vides yon with an economic 
means of transportation, and 
above all, gives you that won 
derful feeling of youth and in 
dependence.

The first cost is low, the up 
keep is nil; and no matter how 
7ou abuse it, you can always 
use it ^ •

RIDE AN

Iver Johnson
LANKfORD'S

BICYCLE STORE

.0.-

YQU Are Invited
«,

Today, Sat, Nov. 23

Books 
- Books

New Books at Popular 
Prices

We are prepared at this 
time to give you the best , ( 
and some of the latest 
books at a popular price of 
65c.

In our'line you will find 
such authors as— :•?.$£'; &&:

Rex Beach ' ' 
Harold BeU Wright 
Zane Gray . '^-'^ 
EknoreH. Porter V 
Gene Stratton Porter 
Thomas Dixon , 
Winston Churchffl • 
And others.

"My Four Years in Ger 
many", (GerardX—75c
It migt be a wise plan 

for you to buy your books 
now for Christmas while 
our stock is complete.

White * Leonard
STORES

Salisbury. Maryland

Look For "BIG SHOE" Store,
!l%1-v^Ls\v-.;*;^•s.v'^-;j
FOR*• ..:.;;"•;:'•'•"..->;vy-; ••-iv "si$&'-*$- ^^*pw-»w*r •:. -• ;u
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Perhaps then this "war, great 
burden though it has been on 
all, great suffering though it has 
caused to many, deep sorrow 
thought it has left behind, may 
after ail be Providence's way oi 
helping and bettering mankind 

The burdens which all have 
.^shared have made us less sel 

i y flsh and more willing to re 
cognize the claim man has on 
man, the physical sufferings 
may have x their compensation 
in enlarged visions and nobler 
ideals and the deep sorrow of 
those who "have dost loved ones 
in the, strife may be lightened 
and softened by the thought 
that their lives were given for 
great cause of liberty and free 
dom, that their sacrifice has not 
been in vain for through them 
the people of* the world have 
been protected, their conditions 
bettered, and the cause of civil 
ization upheld—they died* like 
the martyrs of old for the sake 
of justice and righteousness, and 
their memory is dear and sacred 
to all.

Let us this Thanksgiving day 
be. truly grateful that the war 
is over, let us be exceedingly 
thankful that the victory is ours, 
and let us not forget to thank 
the Divine Ruler of us all for 
giving us the courage to make 
the fight, the means to carry jit 
on and the will to see it through. 

This land is peopled by a race 
who love peace and hard was it 
for them to put aside their usual 
occupation and engage in-bloody 
strife, but to their everlasting 1 
credit and honor, they did not 
tyuig back when stern duty 
pointed ouU-the way. Shame 
ful indeed would have been their 
lot, if they had held back when 
the fate not only of the political 
•world but of the moral and 
spiritual world OR well hung in 
tne^balance. There were among 
us many who at first failed to 
grasp the true significance of 
the issues which were being 
fought out by the mighty hosts 
of Europe, but let us give 
thanks that their council did not 
prevail, and let us in passing 
iot forget that the sincere and 
upright among these gave their 
country their loyal support from 

U*> first and moat of them their 
'-hearted endorsement, as 

no iasues became more clearly 
leaned. Let us give thanks 
hat in this great world crisis 
Vnierica had in President Wilson 

: der wise in council, able and 
Juuent as an organizer, and 
>rflnpt in action—a leader 
.'ftdne yision is world wide and 

aQM all humanity—a leader 
this country may 

first claim yet is too 
to any nation alone, 

i and claimed by the

-TO visrr-
The Salisbury Restaurant

(Formerly conducted by J. E. White)
jr

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
, eoo Botti«st

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Time Door* Above Port Offlct 
:700

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE C
MAIN STREET

liiiiiiiiaHiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiii
SALISBURY. MD.

Under New Management
^^a^^^B^^^^^^^^B^^^^^B^^B^^B^B^a^a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BB^a»

This place has be«n thoroughly renovated, alter 
ations and improvements have been made,and we assure 

i the public of first-class eervicef under new sanitary 
conditions.

The people generally, in town and out, are invited 
to make this their LUNCH ROOM.'

'GIVE US A TRY.

Man os & Sons* Propr's.
Phone 335 Main St., Salisbury

DR. PURNELL 
Dentist

The only Member of the Inter 
national Dental Congress on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

PHONt 780.
No. DivWoa St.  dTfig Port Offkt 

SALISBURY, MD.

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
.1 DENTIST. ;-"i

Formerly of Washington, D.O.
Sccceesor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main, St
SALISBURY. MD.

Ne^ ON
la all automobile—quite up to the standard of the* handsome, 
hardy, big Moon Six-66.
Thia meana fix-cylinder looks; elasticity of po-vrer and all-around 
superiority at the overage' 'quantity*' Four price. It alx> means the 
economy of a sturdy, smooth-running cor that is easy on tires and 
guolinft because it is a true-to-nane litfit Six.

All aulomoM*—that'* what va said—114-inch whedbaM— . 
Continental motor—giacrtVU iw»«p of body line*, with double 
cowl n«d ityluhly higk honeycomb Folder radiator—unartty 
slutting viruUhidd—•olid Valnut instrument board, front 
andreai—Spioer)ointa—Timken beai ing». 
W« wtnt to show you this c»r—«nd tile you for • ride in It.

NO NEED TOEXPEKNT
Here is a tried and

PROVEN"TRACTOR
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular die world over. .
————~——————•"••• . • •_». . -.' | , ' . .' • .A • ••'.

It to lifht but not frail t 'V;, ir^'r'^: ' '.. 
It haa four cvinder  ;,'»;-!? A \&' • J' \tv 
It has a high grade cooling system * f, ' 
ft has "Hyatt" roller boring thru out  ' 
k has encJoaed steel f ears runginf in oil " 
It has a pattern whkh other try to foiows

HAROLD N. PITC^H 
Eye Specialist

129 Main St., Salisbury, M«L
>••• U> tp.au 
tber, bjr B5po(Btt

IB".

It bunts kerosene successfully and econimkally
In Plowing Its wheels run on the unpfowed groand
Its  <'">ncrs Prevent dust and grit from entering the

Cliaton Brotemarkle, M. DT 
J. Heiskell Carpenter. M. D.

Drs.BrotemBtkle& Carpenter
PRACTICE LIMITED TO BYE 

EAR, NOSE sad THROAT

OAoaRotm 
fsmtolpm

Boom*Ml,IQa.ia>.IU 
Balldibr fttoao BU't

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
'*<#* This Wonderful Case

SOLD BY

4!)
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E. A. BRODEY CO.
*; fe SHARPTOWIM, MD. ^

' '.V,*

The Farmers Supply Co.,
8AUSBUBT, MABTLAND

Radclift * Gaskitl
Architects '

8ALJ8BUBY, MD.
Phone 890, Salisbury Boildiug 
LOAD and BAokiog ASM. Bldg
Cor. Main and Ditiiion 8U.

Will b« pUawd to submit build- 
Ing plan*.

Ooosultotioos npoo reqoesi.

HUSBAND WANTBD.
By widow of 40 yean old • who 

would Uk* to many a«ain. Wants a 
middle aged man with good habits, a 
sober, moral, and industrious farmer. 
Must be good looking and alright in 
every respect No triflers need 
answer this, unless they mean business

Address M. C. J.r-Advwrtiser, Sal 
isbury, ltd.

WANTBDt- 
Waitress^-Good wages to right 

party. Apply to Mead's Cafe.

FOR RENT.
The East side of Mrs. Wm. A. 

Trader's house on Walnut St., occu 
pied last by Mrs. Mabelle Sterling, 
will be for rent from NOV. 1st, 1018. 
A store room\on South Division St 
the head ol CJmden Ave., is for rent 
too.—Apply to S. f- Woodcock for

When Thinking of Building Write or Sea 
WICOMICO PRESSED STONE COMPANY

, ft. C. QUIIXBN * SON, nasmfactares of )
OOUBUB AIR SPACB

CEMENT BLOCKS
North Division Street 

SALISBURY, HARYLAND

FLOWER POTS
Contracting an4 BWleiag ot

Cesveat Blocks.
FlANTtRS. AgeM

THE

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
As I am no longer connected with 

;he Auburn Sales Qj.; of Salisbury,
d., wish to a^l

[iblo for
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I U the truth oonoarainr men, nation* 
thmm. Tint u. truth oononnuc 

which u helpful, or pl«uut. or OMfal 
••4S)>fte««s*anr for* nMdar to know.

ADVBHTISBK will be plMMd to te- 
• • orlv»ltem» iuok *• enticvawiit*. »•<•- 
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bat ••• matter at nood faith

s Mrs. Newman Porter is spending 
several days in Philadelphia.

Mrs. S. Q. Johnson spent the week- 
J m Philadelphia.

Mrs. Thomas Disharoon is i
•of relatives in Philadelphia.

> Mr. W. H. Hillerman was a guest 
at the home of Mr. W. P. Bell last 
week at Accomac, C. IL/Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra^W Sheppard
•*re tlje guests of Mrs, Sneppard's 

in Milford laat Sunday.

Francis Dryden has returned 
Norfolk, after a few days visit 

with her parents Dr. and Mrs. Gar- 
dner Spring.' .. ;, , .

Mrs. Geo. R. Hitch has returned 
lipme from Baltimore accompanied by 
her sister Mrs. Charles Hewitt, and 
Tattle

Having spenTTseveral days" to "An 
napolis, Washington and Baltimore, 
Misses Elsie Hayman and Mary Belle 
"Biggins returned home Tuesday.

Private Milton Pope of Camp 
Meade spent'Sunday at home with, his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wsa, Pope on 
South Division gt, extended.

• Services in Spring Hill parishes for 
Hovember 24th. Mardela Springs:at
1030 a. m.; Spring Hill at 2 p. m.;
Quantico 7.80 p. m.—F. H. Blunt, rec 
tor.

Mrs. Wilmer S. Burbage, and son 
Stewart have returned from a two 
weeks visit with her husband and at 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson's of 
Pasadena, Md.

Corporal Wilber Gordy who is in 
training at Camp Meade was home 
on a five day furloogh this week

l^. 

penfT

Mr. John vLaws is on a gunning 
trip this week at Public Landing.

Mitt Epa Thomas of Norfolk, 
is the guest of relatives in this city:

Miss May Adkins was the guest of 
Miss Ida Morris for the week end.

Miss Minnie Wimbrow is visiting 
friends and relatives in Philadelphia.

Mr. John A. Dennis of Parksley, 
Va., was in town- on business last
week. .... ' |

After .extensive repairs and renova 
tion the Oak—Grove, Methodist Prot 
estant Church, will reopen next Sun 
day Nov. 24th at Jesterville.

Lieutenant J. Edgar Purnell of thia 
city was recently made commanding 
officer of Co. 19, Camp. Wheeler, 
Georgia. He has under him his com 
mand 858 negro soldiers.

Mrs. Herman Purnell, and son Her 
man Jr., motored with Miss Bessie 
Purnell of Snow Sill to spend a few 
days with Miss PurneU's brother L. C. ' 
Purnell of Accomac, Va.

Mr. Hilary Qtvis, who was operated 
on for Tonsilectomy by a specialist in 
New Yorii City, about two weeks ago, 
returned home last Saturday, and is 
now improving in health.

There will be a Flag-raising, with 
appropriate ceremonies,, at Porter's 
Mill School, on Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 27, at 2 o'clodc. The public is 
cordially invited.to be present

visiting his parents 
Vaughn S. Gordy.
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of the Signal Corns, Supply 
with head quarters in

,ted Banks -of Somerset, 
Wlcomico Counties of

Id their< semi-annual 
Salisbury, Maryland., on 
November 20, 1918, at 2.-

iph Duffy, Mr. and Mn. 
a number of other 

town left Wednesday 
attend the'State conven- 
DaughterV of Liberty in 
Md. - ..

Charles T. Levinesa, Jr"., who

An old fashioned square dance was 
given at the Armory last night under 
the management of Mr. H. L. Van- 
Horn, H. W. Carty and Joseph Gunby. 
Proceeds over and above expenses *Jre 
to go to the United War Work Cam 
paign.

E. C. Ryall, Ylc, Coal Accountant 
for the Navy Dept, Bureau of Steam 
Engineering who has been visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ryall and 
friends in Salisbury returned to duty 
at C&o., Pier 10. Newport News, Va., 
Tuesday last.

Daniel B. Lecates, a well known 
lumberman and fanner of near Laurel 
and Mrs. Sadie Pusey, of Near Del- 
mar, were quietly married Saturday 
evening at the Laurel Circuit M. P., 
parsonage in North Laurel, by Rev. 
C J4. Collum.

Mr. Claud C. Dorman who has been 
with the well-known decorating firm 
of C. J. Benson A Company, of Balti 
more, for some time has accepted a 
position with the big department store 
of R, E. Powell & Company of this 
city and will have charge of the Suit 
and Dress Goods Department.

Mr.' Edgar Hastings who has had 
somb thrilling, experiences in France, 
hair breadth escape from death, in a 
wrecked airplane, causing partial par 
alysis to one side, came home last 
Friday night to the surprise and dev 
light of his parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Hastings, who had not heard from 
him for so long, they were apprehen 
sive that he was either killed or cap 
tured by the Germans! . ".

Mr. Win. M. Cooper has donated 
two acres of land, located near, Old

Mr. James E. Ellegood spent Thurs 
day in Baltimore, Md. >•

Mr. and Mrs. G«o. Huston and son 
Alien have returned home from a 
trip to Hampton. Va.

Mrs. Chas. Wilkins, has returned 
from a week* visit in the Monumental 
City.

Miss Sallie EUey is spending some 
time in Philadelphia with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. J. Coston Gosjee is spending 
the week with relatives in and near 
Poeomoke City.

Miss Miriam Trader, of Baltimore 
is spending several days vacation with 
Salisbury friends.

Rev. Geo. H. Wailes,J>. D., of Phil 
adelphia, is spending several days 
with his sisters at '^Lakeside".

Mrs. Hester Brewingtoh la quite ill 
at the home of Mr. Levin W. Dor- 
man on N. Division St.

Mr. David Ubnan, of Baltimore, la 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Ubnan, 'Church street.

Cecil County School Board has ap 
pointed Mrs. Charlotte A. Newell, of 
Baltimore, former head of the girls' 
school at Tome Institute, as viceprin- 
cipal at Elkton high school, succeed 
ing Miss Landon, who died during 
the influenza epidemic.

There will be Union Thanksgiving 
Service in the Presbyterian Church,

——THE——

Farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, MD.

From its beginning-, the oflieers of the Fanners A Mer 
chants Bank, have'fostered intimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors.
, The limit of this policy has been a sound and vigorous growth. ^ •

Our depositors have grown, up with us. Our property 
is based on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be 
to use every legitimate means to advance the interests of our "family of depositors^,;.,•;'*•';*' •, • • ''^'i" ., /; -' f'^tv*^/'' "'',>*,

You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your hanking .requirements. '
. THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK. ;«• v ''',v N

' f:.^. SALISBURY, MARYLAND .' ' ; J7,

L. B. WILLIAMS, President , B. D. GBJJER, Vlce-Preaideat 
8AKTJCL A. GRAHAM, Oaabier A. H. HOLLOW AY, Aart. Cash.

COATS SUITS

Mardela, on Nov. 28th. at 1030 a. m.
The pastors of 
abort addresses.

the town will give 
Let everybody at-

guest of her parents, 
Mrs. Levin Dorman, has re- 

to her home, southwest corner 
nd avenue and Kenwood road, 
Park/for the winter.

ss : Lillian M. Tull, 'daughter of 
>. and Mrs. J. Wood TulLdied at the j 

home of her parents on Laurel street, j 
Poeomoke City, on Tueeday morning 
last of .typhoid fever. Miss Tull had 

her 22nd birthday. About 
_ __ 'giMhe was taken sick and 
it was won learfted that she was suf 
fering from typhoid fever.

Dr. Daniel W. Jones who died at 
his home 'In Mt Vernon, last week 
was almost a centenarian, being 95 
years old. He was the oldest perjbn, j 
as well as physician in Somerset 
county as far 'as known. He was a 
graduate of Jefferson Medical College, 
and kept up an extensive practice for 
many years. He was very active in 
the Democratic party in his early life. 
For many years he was a communi 
cant of Grace Protestant Episcopal 
Church at Mt Vernon; He married 
Miss Julia A Scott who for sixty 
years was his companion and now 
.survives him. Two sons also survive 
thhn, W. Edgar Jones, of Baltimore 
and Denwood A. Jones of Mt Vernon.

Spring Hill Church as a site for a 
cemetery for that parish to be known 
as Spring Hill Cemetery. This will 
give a sufficient quantity of land to 
make a permanent burial place for 
Spring Hill neighborhood for all time 
to come. The church, people of that 
neighborhood are greatly pleased with 
Mr. Cooper's generous gift

President Wilson ha* received mes 
sages from all part* of the country 
asking that he proclaim a national 
holiday in honor of the winning of the 
war, and he has issued a proclamation 
to that effect One of the plans Tin 
der consideration, it is stated, is for 
a general observance of Peace day on 
Thanksgiving, with religious services 
tn the morning and patriotic exercises 
or demonstrations in the afternoon or 
evening.

LOST! ~' ~
One diamond horse shoe stick pin. 

Suitable reward If returned to J. 
CLEVELAND WHITE, Salisbury, Md

tend and give thanks to Almighty God 
for the victory won and the peace we 
expect to enjoy in the future.
~~The Christian Church at Fruitlaad 
will have quite a celebration next Sun 
day, Nor. 24th, at £^0 p. m., whett 
they will clear their buflding'of de&t 
The one special feature of the service 
will be the burning of the mortgage 
in the presence of the audience., The 
public is cordially .invited. Invita 
tions have also been sent to other con 
gregations in this section of the coun 
try and a large crowd is expected.

Fire was discovered in the Candy 
Kitchen of the Graham Building on 
Main Street about five o'clock Sunday 
morning and it was feared that • 
dangerous fire would result. .But 
after prompt and arduous work of 
the firemen in the dense smoke and 
intense heat, which frequently drove 
them from the building, they over 
came' the flames and saved the prin 
cipal business street of the city from 
a big conflagration. The loss to the 
Sarbenes Co., is quite heavy.

Many families who have not re 
ceived letters from their sons for six 
or eight weeks are feeling extremely 
anxious to know the fate of their 
loved ofies, as there has been some 
fierce fighting. since that time, in 
which the boys' of Company I, havjs 
had a share. It is to be hoped that 
the Government will publish as soon 
as practicable' a r full casualty list of 
all soldiers-who have > been wounded, 
kiHed 'or died "of desease in France, 
and thus relieve the tension of thous 
ands of families in this country, who 
have loved ones serving "Ofrer There."

SHORT CUTS TO KNOWLED
Used matches have llttta or M 

w in Iceland. ,
The common sparrow wtB mat, mm 

rate, attack a man anises prorokad.
— ' ' ,*

The inventor of pajamas «Ud with 
out'realising any oonatdarsbla tvttmt 
from his Idea.

The off enae of •^naaqneradta* tm fl* 
male attire- is net punishable by Asatb 
la the United States navy. L^

Ik Vermont, the horses (Mtuuaber 
the marriageable males; over la Ve» 
Ice Mf» tb« other wajr. rovad.

Platinum baa been anggeatad M ta« 
bast material for golf balls, bataoChiBf.
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Greatly Reduced
Prices 

This Week!
AMERICAN STYLE SHOP

I . • » ,

: ' Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

PEN
VT/E wish to announce to 
^" the public that we will 
reopen our store as soon as 
adjustments are^made and 
refixing is completed. We
intend to make it a better and larger 
store than it was before, tnat we may 
be able to accommodate oar trade, 
more con ventientlv, and please them ;'/'• S
more than ev|T. • • ;' ' .-••'\' ., v ,/''^|l'" <^*r?:'" '<-• '•••' •••'; •• .-' -. \?*i?v

•' v' t •;•.<;• '£4 >*i.' : ^' ' , '

&,;

,. .,...
The Salisbury Candy Kitchen- :

•119 Main Street
«»»H«..«...~.«...B.«.M.M..M,......«M.....

60V 00)

You Are Cordially* 
Invited

WAISTS DRESSES

or See 
IMY,

THE REASON

.because we till
them right

» » *
phone 176.

M. Toulson
In, he

blo
DBUQ^IBT

MD.
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Business is the most fascinating pursuit on 
earth and brings the largest amount of good to the 
largest number of people.—Lord Rhondda.

(And we would add, that the business woman is going *~ ' 
• to be morel and more the queen of the world in the. 

future)

That being true, it is important that the future 
.kings and queens of the world should receive care 

ful training for the royal positions they are to fill.
War conditions created an unusual demand for 

business trained men and women—and the demands 
of Reconstruction are equally pressing with few to 
draw on." ..ts ,/

Business ncads you. The, Government nea|r,' '.'...„•• '• '"•'' '*,<•- ••'• 'i ••'.*»• *V *i'k-yon. • ^v;-., • /- -v," .;Y ..'. V*/-V
Are you qualified to meet the emergency ? Do 

you understand business calculations', commercial' 
law, business correspondence, book-keeping, short 
hand, etc.? How about the correct use of the 
English language? Do, you use it? . . r , ^ ',.^ ,^ 

^Are you ready to answer the calif'-' ' ' "'^•!&^ '•'
Beacom's can help you to qualify—and help, 

too, to place you, In the best positions. Don't delay. . 
Begin now. Ask for catalog.

Beacom Business Colleges
Wilmlnffton, Delaware. Salisbury, id.

/ •

•Wet TUjr am a«t aM tke

Aluminum Utokufla

VI I

v,

or*
Of oourae, alamlnnm Is aluminum 
bat utonalU may differ In putty. In 
talckasss, in hand!**, in ftmih,
Parity. "Wear-Ever" utensils are 
99 per cent. pars.
TMcJuM*. They are mad* thtcK 
enough to prevent dentiag readily i 
thick enough/ to guarantee a life 
time of aaUsfactoiv service.

. Head!**. The handle* of " Wear-Ever" 
utensils are made of the be*t tinned 
steeL Aluminum handle* would be 
come too hot—wooden handle* would 
bum off or break. The handle* of 
"Wear-Ever" utensils are gripped to

• the utensils by aluminum rlreU 
with large bead*. The head* are 
not mink into the ilde of the uten 
sil—the aide remain* of uniform 
thhikne**, strong enough to hold 
the handle on firmly for years,
FtaUk. The ouUlde I* polished. The 
Inside U hardened by an electrical 

which makss the metal 
harder, smoother, IMS . 
liable to be dlaeolored by 
food or water containing 
alkali or iron, and more 
euily cleaned than would 
be poMlble if the uUa- 
ail* were not so "

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Wither 
the account be large or small it will re 

ceive the same careful, conservative manage 
ment that is given to accounts now on oar 
books. • .

Why Not Take Advantage
of this systematic? plan for handling your fin- x 
auces and bettering your financial condition?

i

The Salisbury Building Loan. s •' '••(
Banking Association

L. W. GUNBY, Pres. - HENRY W. RDARK,

r Our Line of , V\^'

COATS and Slllts
Reflect Modes of Simplicity

Coats in Velour, Pompom, Silver-, 
bloom, Cheviots, and Broadcloths. 
Ranging in price from $18 to $45.
Suits in Broadcloth, Silverbloom, 
Gabardine, Velours and Serges, 
from $20 to $75.

MILLINERY
We have a large and varied as 
sortment of trimmed hats, from $5 
to $20. Untrimmed hats in Vel 
vet, Fine Hatters Plush and Beav- 

from $3 to $10.

Mail Orders Solicited.
All Mail Orders Promptly Filledv

v.

with uteosfls that ̂ W-s^Erar" 
"IHC OLD RELIABLE"

Dottman 6 Smyth Hdux Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

-The H* 
SALISBURY.

BMJT Ston.



ATURDAY,

I'd rather marry a sewer worker I 
understood according to my raising 
than to be worried to death for fear 
Fd leave n>7 coffee spoon in my cap 
In front of « gentleman what look* down on me. . „ - ._.--_.

My land I At* you a-going to kill 
off all the men what acts up, xmbal- 
ancedllke about other women? "W*IV 
I says to Ixmny. (that'a my husband) 
where would you alt enough men to 
flght the war!1*—Kansas City Star.

POPULAR SCIENCE
Neiada reports new maganew finds.

i

Thanksgiving 
Specials

We were fortunate in making some special purchases of suits 
and coats which enables us to offer them to you at an equally 
great value. We have grouped these suits and coats in 2 dif 
ferent lots.

No. 1 — Suits of Broadcloth, Velour and Poiret Twill,v values 
up to $49.50. The Colors are Navy, Black, Taupe, Reindeer, Pur 
ple and Burgundy. Fur trimmed and plain styles, with button 
trimming.

Colorado Is increasing copper out-

Gypmn Is Bow^employed as * tn-

American peat fuel production Is In* 
creasing.

Paat baa been found to b« an ex 
cellent fertiliser. . .-"••.

WAS ELEGANT SCHEME, BUT-
Qreat Detective Had Overlooked On*

Possible pappenlna and th«
Wltnaea Had Not

There were Just 18 guests at Una, 
Hyphen Ramrod's party. She thought 
It would prove unlucky and when she 
missed her 98,000 tungsten ring she 
knew It was. She telephoned Sheer* 
luck Bones, the great detective. Imme 
diately after tile discovery and a few 
mlnntM later he arrived.

"Ladles aw} gentlemen," he an. 
nonnced in his cold, clear tones, la 
tungsten ring worth $8,000 baa been 
stolen and one of you Is the thief, 
not to us* a harsher word. Mrs. Hy- 
phen Ramrod wishes me to spare the 
culprtfs feelings, Inasmuch as he Is 
her guest. Very welL If yoa will I 
kindly assemble about the dining 
table I will cause the lights to be ex 
tinguished and slowly count fifty. 
That will give the guilty party ample 
time to lay the ring on the table, un 
der cover of the darkness. Otherwise 
I shall be obliged to aearch you alL 
But I should like a witness to be 
present Mrs. Ramrod, kindly procure 
a witness."

Mrs. Ramrod left and returned with 
• passer-by, a tall man with side whis 
kers ami a vacant stare. The great 
detective waved his hand, the room 
was plunged In darkness, and slowly 
be counted fifty. At "forty-eight" the 
unmistakable tinkle of tungsten 
against wood was heard as the stolen 
ring was tossed on the table. Im 
mediately afterward there waa a vio 
lent crash, as' of breaking glass. The 
great detective turned on the lights. 

The ring was not there. Neither 
was the witness.—Detroit Free Press.

N<

Howard and Lextagton Streets 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Free Delivery by Parcel Post
We deliver free, by Parcel Post, purchases to any amount 

(packages not to exceed Government weight limit) to all Post- 
offices in the first, second and third sones from BaUlatore, attend 
ing approximately 900 miles. Purchases of $6.00 or over de 
livered free by Parcel Post to any Postoffice in the United States. 
This does not Include purchases of Merchandise repairing special 
packing; or .crating.

Victory

i

^Thanksgiving
Special

Hochschild
Kdhni
& Company

o •s

No. 2—Suits of Broadcloth, Velour, Poplin and Serge. Values 
up to J42.50.

Some strictly tailored models, others trimmed in fur and 
still others are self trimmed and buttons.

Colon : Brown, Taupe, Navy, Black and Burgundy.
Thanksgiving 

Special

Other Suits

$25.00 up to $60.00

>•««t

•The Ceat Values Are Equally as Great
No. 1.—Coat* of Svlvertone, Bolivia- Velour, and Broadcloth. 

. .". Values up to $49.50. Some have bVautiful large fur collars of 
' * * .*'. Beaver,'Hudson Seal and Oppossum. • pretty pockets, while others ' 
''' . .are self trimmed and have prelfy pockets and buttons. All *'.'' 'wanted, colors. ' '.'.''"

Speciaj •

|4 •• 
'

$3950
No, 2.—Coats- of Velour. Broadcloths, Pom-Pom and Silver- 

,tOB*V.T*M* uptime.*.

I . wanted Colors of the Season. Beautifully trimmed in 
••;• •.For. Sproe .have jx» for but have pretty large Pockets, Belts 

•and Buttons. . '' '"' .
,. ' ,', ; Thanksgiving Special.''•••"•:• •;;:" ' $29.50

A large assortment of other coats at

$15.00 up to $75.00 

New Arrivals This Week
' Serge Dreaaea. Georgette Waists in Colors. 

Special Assortment of Handkerchiefs for the Holiday Season.

Howard & Lexington St» 
Baltimore

Inquiries Will
be Answered

Promptly
9 One of the advan 

tages which customers 
who shop by mail ap 
preciate most Is a 
prompt answer' to 
their inquiries;

qBaltimore'spest 
Store, .through its
•Mail Shopping Sery-' 
ice. aims to give its' 
out-of-town custom 
ers th'e same courte-, 
ous' and prompt 
attention which we 

1 extend to those who 
make their purchases 
in person.

<I So, if you desire any
• information as to the 

descriptions and 
prices of any merchan 
dise in our stocks, 
write us, and we will 
answer your inquiry 
promptly.

f If samples of mate 
rials are desired, state 
the fabric, color, and 
the price you may 
wish to pay—in that 
way, we can send you 
those nearest to your 
description. If you 
ask for suggestions as * 
.to materials and col 
ors most hvfavor, we 
will gladly give you 
the information.

Altogether, you wifl find BaUft 
more'i Best Store the logical pUc4 
at which to do your shopping b) 
mall—or in person. ' .

DO SOMETHING WORTH WHILE
Much Benefit Will Come From Data* 

mlnatlon to Make Each Day 
Record af Accomplishment. !

The one. who starts oat in the morn 
ing with a determination to do some 
thing daring the day that will amount 
to something, that will be distinctive, 
that will have individuality, that will 
give him satisfaction at night, la a 
great deal more likely not to waste 
his day In frivolous, unproductive work 
(nan the one who startk out with no 
plan.

Begin every day, therefore, with a 
program and determine that let what 
will come, yon will carry it out as 
closely as possible. Follow it up per. 
Blrtently, ,day after day, and yon will 
be surprised at the result

Make up your mind at the very 
outset of the day that you will accom 
plish something that will amount to 
something; that you will-not allow 
callers to fritter away your time, and 
that yon will not permit the little an 
noyances of yonr business to spoil 
your day'* work. Make up your mind 
that yon will be larger than the trifles 
which cripple and cramp mediocre 
lives, and that yon will rise above petty 
annoyances and Interruptions and 
carry out yonr plans in a large and 
commanding way.

Make every day of your life count 
for something; make it'tell in the 
grand results, not merely as an added 
do?, but as fta'added-day, with. Mint- 
thing worthy achieved. .', - ,'. '<

Has Already Proved As ft Was Planned To Be

The Greatest In Our History 
And The Biggest Value-Giving 
Event Of The Entire Seai|>n

K you want to SAVE MONEY in a worth-while way. 
on Dependable and Desirable Merchandise of aH kinds.

Come To Baltimarc
, '•",/• 'and ..;----•

Attend Our V&bry
Thanksgiving Sale

Plentiful assortments in all fines, the sale will 
be continued to Wednesday, November 2?th inclusive.

Come As Early As Possible
IF IT. ISN'T CONVENIENT TO COMB, LET US 

SERVE YOU BY MAIL.

THE LEADER

.
MucH Property Reverts totOwwn*•><
FeV people realize the \prge, amount? 

of property which passes every year 
to the crown of England owing to the 
owners dying without heirs or next- 
of-kln, ahd without having made a 
will. .In (most of these cases the de 
ceased Is an illegitimate person with 
ho children.

As -a rule the crown does not ap 
propriate the whole of the property, 
but makes what is called a compas 
sionate allowaye to the relatives of 
the deceased, although they may not 
be his relatives according to law,1 and 
In some cases to friends and servants 
who have performed services for him 
which entitle- them to consideration.

The amount of the allowance la 
determined by the treasury! or, la 
the case of the estates of persons dy 
ing within the duchy of Lancaster, by 
the chancellor of the duchy.

The money does not pass to the 
king himself, but to the nation, and 
thus goes to relieve taxation.

YOU Benefit
and Get the 
Profit loo!
lts,no fim "breaking-jfn'* new- • 

.shoes. It costs something,now •• 
•a'days to buy new ones too.'

1m

Why Twelve Is Standard Unit. 
The numeral 12 was chosen aa a 

Mtandarrt unit because It contains so 
many smaller factors; this Is the rea 
son why it Is still retained as a base 
In spite of the efforts to replace It 
by the metric system. All primitive 
nations found fractions very difficult, 
and even the Egyptians, who were 
most proficient In fractions, used 
method* that were very long and cum 
bersome. It was a great advantage, 
therefore, to have a standard unit 
which could be divided Into parts with 
out giving common fractions, and 12 
was such a number, as 1-2,1-8,1-4 and 
1-6 of 12 were all whole numbers/— 
Science Monthly.

TAKE A PlRNTHilf
And phone us up today or starl^l 

messenger right away with your shoes 
for repairs at or r

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait while we m 

pairs if you wish. We worlf~q 
and wont keep you tone. We 
deliver if desired.

Shoe Shine Pirlor for TO 
ConvMience

ARCADE SHOE 
REPAIR HOUSE

Arcade Bldg. SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 824 lil

too

FORJALE
Hone manure by the. cart load at 

South Salisbury or Byrd'a Switch.— 
This will afford opportunity to those 
desiring lest than a ear load.

«. D. BOZMAN, 
> v PhOtW 612 

'>' •• Salisbury, Md.

Main Street Salisbury, Md.

Chickens&tggs 
Wanted!
Highest Cash Market Prices 

Pali
BQZMAN ft BOZMAN-8 STORE 

E/Chnrch St, Long

Test of Hontsty.
Money never made a man honest 

BUgher salary rarely secures the serv 
ices of better men for the public. 
That has been shown, time and again, 
when the salary of a position waa 
raised, for the purpose of attracting 
business talent to It. The result nsn- 
ally has been that some hack politician 
has accepted tbo higher pay with 
thanks or else that the sort of busi 
ness man who wa« attracted to place- 
holding by the money offered soon de 
veloped into an Inferior grade of poll' 
Urtsn. Honesty and dishonesty hare 
no necessary relation to'a man's: finan 
cial or social condition,—Buffalo Bx- 
press. ,

DON'T SELL, YOUR 
H)R JUfiK

——RAVE THKM-

Doiblt Trtaded i
with little cost for 

, additional mfU-Mge

DOCKlsTRttLT DOUBLE

MEAD'S CAFE
Is Salisbury's

Noted 
Dining Place ,

ST. HI
.AP.Phc 

Bsitlro.

ARTES
ss

Come in for 
during your day's

Lunches For A
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box hutches pot up for MtomohUists and others, 
oar pleasure to plcaee yoav "•',

s MEAD'S
N. Division Si, across from Postofflca. *. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. S. Morris Pilchard
Wtabea to annoanoe 
that be will open of. 
floos at 502 K. DirU. 
ion 8L, in the Collier 

« residence.oo or about 
tionday, Jnlr 9nd, 
for the praonoe of 
diwaaea of the

EYB, KAU, Noes

ARillihliRiMJj
FOR

CATARRH
Eh'i Cms Ills

(»

It

Mlr *k« 
••IM •( 

clouuen,
t»»ol

knne neuUlag 
•w«y ftOoVl IA the ~



?il5-UOlM.'Ii I..

Not Only Bars and Bolts
—enable us to Carry out our policy of "Safety 
First", Ofiicera of integrity aud Directors who 
actually direct,its affairs make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the -greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers intere '

THE SALISBURY NaT'L Ball
'

SMJSBURY,

eiye You Ever
through my Unat • "'"'- ' ' ":'''. &^J*>*^ '•

If Not
Would like to 
from you. ,

receive » call "S

My
Aim—Best Value and 
Reliability. '

,v
*<-

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

IM Ureter Stnet

«•:

cott's

IB: 
153 
445

BUILDING DP 
OUR WOMANHOOD

Given Up to Die by Her Friends, a
Young Lady Reoovere ^4«r 

. Health aiM .lnorea*es 
Weigh*—« Pouoda<

A. Powerful Nation Need* Strong 
Healthy Women.

A nation I* no 
•tronger than Its 
women. Henoe, It 
i* the duty of ev 
ery woman wheth 
er young, middle 
'aa*, or In advanced 
life "to preserve her 
health. If you are 
slok .'and suffering 
dont wait until to 
morrow but aeek 
relief at oao*—to 
day. -Tomorrow 
your limes* may take- turn. '• ;xr ;• 
. There* la a remedy -tor alraort 

every M. Thousand* have found 
Penma, to bet that remedy a* did 
HIM a*ra*Xohr of 11 N. Gold Bt, 
Grand BapUU. Michigan. She writes 
a friend: "I float naed Parana any. 
more. I am all weO after taking 
atx bottle*. I welched ^ninety 
pounds before I started and was 
poor and wvakly. I had auch 
a cousti and •pitting- all the time 
that I never expected to recover. 
Ky friend* gmve me up. I could- eat 
nothing. Now I can eAU and weigh 
US pounds. I most thankfully tec- 
ommend Penma to my friend*." i 

Ml** Lobr'* letter 1* an inspira 
tion, a ntettace of hope to Buffering 
woven. It tails yon that yon-too, 
may be_ strata- and well and vigor-' 
oua. . !

, Penma may be had In either 
liquid or tablet/form. Aak your 
dealer. If yoo^value, health, do not 
aooftyt a rabatitute. Dr. Hart man's 
World Famous Penma Tonlo is 
what yon want. • The Pemna Com 
pany. Dept 7*. Columbus, Ohio, also 
publish Dr. Hartman's Health Book. 
The book 1* free. Writ* for it 
Tour dealer will give you a Penma

By ETHEL CONCANNON

(Copyright. 1918. by Hectare 
Byadtoate.)

"Of all your dead old places to spend 
a vacation U thla place," exclaimed 
eretty Marie De LUle to her chum a* 
they rat on the sand* of a beautiful 
lake In Hlllcrest. "I am not a bit 
pleased with you, Pauline, for *ugge*t- 
InR our coming here. You know I like 
dance*, and lota of excitement It I*
•o quiet her*, it U positively unendur 
able."

"Well," aald Pauline, "you know 
every rammer reeort U quiet theee 
day*, aa thla la war time, you mutt 
remember, and, beside*. I knew you 
needed a good reat, and that 1* prac 
tically the reason we are here."

•Til tell yon what HI do. Just to have 
a Uttle fun,': said Marie, and opening 
a email leather pune took out a anap-
•hot, taken about a week before while 
playing tennis. "Tin going to bury thla 
In the sand and perhap* some Borneo 
wUl come along and find It" 

>*Ohl you silly Uttle goose," eald 
Pauline, "nobody wonld ever think of 
coming down to such a deserted place 
a* this r but If It will please yon. why. 

And a* the girl* finished

I

The 
Bayou Bridge

By NBLLK CRAVE OBJMQRE

(Copyright, int. by ifotfrar* 
Sradtoat*)

Newspaper

With head b«nt and Hpe tightly com 
pressed, Matilda hurled swiftly part 
the camp, down a steep clay road and 
on to the baron bridge that led to 
«»ral delivery box No. 88, on the other 
ride.

It wu a forty, disagreeable day. At 
Interval*, the nln whipped down In 
•heeta, alternately slackening to a 
fcllcky, penetrating tlrlnle. the wind 
tore at the Willow branchea that dip- 
pet! into the stream, and the watert 
o< the beytm writhed mnder'lti T»o- 
leoee. . .

Half way aero* the bridge an ag 
gressive rut suddenly eeUed the 
girt** umbrella and none tt vldousljr 
Into the tnrbalent black water. Turn 
ing Involuntarily, with a futile graap 
at (fee flying parachute. Matilda ab 
ruptly twtated her foot tideway*, 
catching the heel of her boot In a 
rrack between the plank*. Just then 
an angry cloudburst broke relentleaaly 
upon the unprotected head of the hap- 
!«aa prisoner, and with hands tightly, 
gripping the railing of the bridge, abe

new, up-to-date place in every respect* Fnllj equipped with 
id beet appliances. Best of accommodations for animal* on- 

^nt. Sanitary and Fly Proof. A department for pet itook, 
A portion of your patronage reapectfnlly solicited.

J. SCOTT, V. S.
_______s SAUS8URY, MO.

[at Baltimore Business 
Firms Offer.

a arjd Stationary
WORKS

Iders of Boilers Stacks 
and Tanks

S.G*Crew
! ALL KINDS 

PLASTERING
BOTH ftAIN & ORNAMENTAL,

ALSO CEMENT WORK
Get Estimates Before Starting.

SEE ME OR CALL AT

Vtte's Restnriit, flme
SAUSBURY, MD.

HOME'S
•BARNACLE

PUNT
Death to AD That 

NIBBLU

A. NOME
ST. HELENA P. O.

. ft P. Phone, St Helena M 
Baltimore Co, Md.

•JP.staatlUMI

The New FNBtain Hotel
RCU.Y, 

Prett * Colvert

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street 

SALISBURY. MD.

Insurance.
Only the Bert

Old Line Companies
Represented.

LEWIS MORGAN

Ladies
8tn Hik rnitlnli tertri ti fctanl dhr

50c
•40B

QeMaeltatr

Seadjour oomblEgt. I wid make for 
you Tran*formation*, Braid*, Bta

ADEUIDE SCHlin
40»W.

Plumbing
i t AND i i

Heating 
Contractor

M> Chuck St. 8AU8BUBT, MD.
Phone 877.

CHKNESTERSPftiS
OIAMONO BRAND

MTESUUtWELL 
.DRILLERS..ssl

Borings
'and Pump Repairiig

W. H. CUNNINfilUM 
boiMctt*|S1, H1tlMn,IM.

i Debts Col l
Without chart* uale&t

ful. ,Conunl*aion baata. 
The Merehanta Rattec amd ! 

Reporting Co.

BALTIMORE

Shop Pbon* St. Paul 
t phone South 17«y. 

deao* phone South 886. 
CHAS. F. OBRECHT CO.

Wetto 
AntoaneMU Bepalriac; 
AoaljeB* Waldbi of All 

Heavy FocatBc a Sped 
*, 8, !• E. Perry St tlBMre.

fjLcmt 
EuJtoHD 1 utSMD'rraaTaTn*'• t^rfm-agn-rjoi
Oou> |MUllle be*M.~»eil*4 with 
aibtxnk TAB* iro omaa. ~i 1 ««i <wt ̂ iTii »lTEe>*» yranrcc«rd«d M Bnt.a
SOLD BY ALL D GGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

(0 to It1
their taak. they wended their way 
home, leaving the picture to Its fate.

In the meantime, Lleut Gilbert Deer- 
ter, who had been on actlte duty In 
France and wa> granted a .abort fur 
lough, arrived at the Bloomdale Inn, 
an attractive little boarding houae. .\» 
GUbert'a home wa* In the^ Weai. nnd 
hi* time was limited, he decided he 
would *pend hla few d*y* In recu 
perating, and choee BlUcre*t aa • de 
lightful place to reat.

Next morning Gilbert started out 
bright and early, to obaerre the Uttl* 
town; and. It being a warm day, nat 
urally made hla way to the water** 
edge. Being a Uttle fatigued after hi* 
long hike on the dtnty road*, he picked 
out a aecluded ipot to be alone with 
hla thought* and to enjoy the beautiful 
•urronndlng* and the cool, refreshing 
bree*e* from the lake. Finally hi* 
thought* wandered back to dear old 
France, and a* he tapped the aand with 
hi* cane, whittling to the popular tune 
of "Over There," pictured the boy*.

Suddenly he spied a white piece od 
paper, and a* he bruahed It off, notice* 
It was a picture of a very pretty girl 
"By Jove, m say Tm lucky," he ex 
claimed, aa he studied It more cloeely 
"nhe certainly la some girl, and al 
thooaexmy time will be .abort, I will 

to find her; If I do 
111 leave* this Uttl 

disappointed." Aftoi 
ing the Uttle treasure, ho core- 

fully slipped It Into hi* pocket *ni 
itarted homeward. Gilbert -^hough 
Illllcreet the finest place be had erei 
visited, but there wu * reason now.

A* the sun wa* setting and the day 
was cooling off, he went down to th« 
lake, and the water looking too tempt 
ing to resist, decided a row would N 
Just the thing. A* he was getUni 
thing* all eet a group of Jolly gtrli 
came dpwn to the boat landing. Of 
course. Lieutenant Dexter was the at 
traction, and the girls all thinking h« 
wa* such a handsome young fellow, 
wilted down In their heart* the; 
wonld be the lucky one to accompany 
him out rowing. After a few minute*1 
conversation with the crowd he ipokf 
to Marie personally.

Marie wa* flabbergasted to bear him 
mention her name; In fact, she wa* *o 
turprUed she came near toppling oft 
the landing Into the water. But aftet 
a little explanation he brought forth 
the snapshot with her name on the back 
of It Marie blushed a* she knew *be

guilty.
It wu not long before a party of two 

out on the water, and a* Maria 
looked Into hi* face ah* had to admit 
Rhe wu glad that rach aa e*qeedlnglj 
captivating young man a* Lieutenant 
Dexter wa* the Aider.

The reat of OUberf • time wa* spent 
with Marie and It wa* not long before 
mere friendship developed Into true 
tove. As hi* furlough drew near aa end 
he dreaded to part with hi* new-found 
Uttle friend, although he left HUlcrett 
very happy, with the understanding 
that Pauline would be the brldeamald
•t their wedding. . >

A* Gilbert departed for active duty 
again he carried the picture, the culmi 
nation of hi* romance, uext to hi* 
heart. Marie didn't think Hlllcreat
•nch a dead place after all, a* she 1* 
now wearing a beautiful aoUtalre.

wilted, with all the patience she could

Children Cry for Fletchei**
VT.^X^^^>T- N * ,W*0^.-.X*Ov, NX

CASTORIA
Ths) Kind Tott Bar* llwajs Bought, and which has been 

IB OM foe over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under hi* per. 
aonal supervision, aince its infancy. 

**£ A&aw no one to deceive yon in thk. 
AU Counterfeit*, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Xzperimentt that trifle with and endanger the health of 

irta atyf Children— BXserieitce ngnHift Experiment.

WhCastoria 1st A hannleas ttibstitttte for Castor 00, Patefetie,

'•i: i, 
• >>,.

Drops and Soothing Sjrrape.

age is ha gaaraatee. For more than thirty yean It has 
teen In constant vse for the relief of Constipation, Plataleacy, 
Wind Calk and DUrrooea; aHayitt« VvntUtmm arkdaf 
therefrom, and by regnlatiag tii*5 StoflMch and Bowels, aUs 
the aadmOatlon of Food; girinf healthy and natanl 

Panacea— The Mothert frkil*'..

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeara the Signature of

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient Insurance, or 
coming into possession of pro 
perty thai may be destroyed 
suddenly by flr* without a mo 
ment's warning T 
Our Poiide* Are Written la

Standard Coapaalea. 
WM. 8. GORDY, Jr.

General Insurance Agent 
Mala St. Salbbnry. Md.

A Few Dollar$

beef •*»*»» U yeev ye* «Hifceve 
Msjaias • besMtlftal *«ra*1 *«rvte* **4

•eWaey i

HOLLOWAY «k CO.
1ST. pfcsae* -OfOo* 154i Be*. 512 9AUMOAY, MO.

fives proteo 
t)a)n'a(a*fiat loas by fire, 
*Md tM •MteacaalM of. • ,, 
good Pofcy brinfs • 
caJm sattsf action that " j 
many times repays the *. 
caah outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buMdinfs or 
manutocturinfc plant

IWM. M. COOPER &>BRO.
SAUSBURY, MD,/ 

-W. R

Objectionable.
Little Mary wa* In the habit of po*t- 

Ing her mother's letter* In the pillar- 
bci. One day a friend called and ask* 
ed the child'* mother what Mary wa* 
•otns to be when she grew up.

"Oh," **ld the mother, "I shall try 
and set her Into the post office."

"Oh, mum* I" cried the horrified 
child. "I should never be ablo to 

In there!"—Pearaon'a Weekly.

Vooal Etiquette.
Bmlth—"Miss Bkreecber ha* spent 

lots of money In the training of her 
voice, but she ha* neglected an Inf 
norUnt part of Ua edncatmi.1' 

Binythe—"And'what la tbatr 
InUtb—"When to keep sttU." '.

,+ '* g^HHBptKNOHB^IH^IH^^MMMHfl^Waaiiai '" *"

Prudeeit 8uooe«tl«fl*. " 
Aviator—This is going to be a bad 

trip. I think I will revlw the pro- 
cram.

~ make tt a mUio*

command, for It* fury to subside.
Presently the wind ceased, the rain 

ohrank back Into the clouds, and the 
load of the sky broke up In patchea of 
line and silver. With renewed hope, 
Matilda scanned the road from east to 
w«at And then, glory of glorle*! a 
nun wa* Joit heaving Into view on the
•row of the hm opposite. She watched 

him eagerly, thankfully. But a* he 
came nearer, near enough for her to 
ecognlte the broad, straight shoulder* 

and the massive head under the drip- 
ping Manama, her eye* widened and 
'he blood began to pound In her 
throat and temple*. ICallory Cheatnam
• the very last pereon on earth ah* 
wanted to encounter 1

In her hand wm* the *ttU unposted 
letter, addreaeed to him. It contained 
only a few line*, but It had taken her 
half the night to make up her mind' 
what to say, and the other half how to 
»ay It She had refuted him, firmly 
and finally.

When he wa* abnoat up to her, afa- 
tt'da'a face grew scarlet with blnahea. 
Held like a criminal In the pillory, she 
returned hi* look of consternation with 
one of belligerent silence.

After Cheatnam comprehended the 
af tuaUpo, a smile struggled through hi* 
nstontsntdVAt

"^was beginning to grow Impatient 
of your answer, dear." r

"Do get me/ out of thlsT she Inter 
rupted petulantly, flinching with pain 
u* she gave her foot an Impatient 
twtrt.

Full of solicitude, Oheatham stoop 
ed, and with a few deft manipulations, 
ftnceeded In looeenlng the Imprisoned 
fceel.

"And now," aald he, rising and look- 
Lit; ardently dqwn Into Matilda's de 
cidedly cross face, "don't I deserve 
notnethlng for that T" He eyed the tot 
ter covetously.

But the girl *ald nothing, and she 
<Ud not yield up the letter, either.

"If* addressed to me, lan't Itr 
urged Oheatham In a crestfallen 
tone. ^

"Tea, but— Ob r Just at that Junc 
tor* an accommodating sephyr lifted 
the envelope from her finger* and 
toeaed It out on the w*ter, where •
•till more accommodating current 
bore It swiftly Into the eddies,

Oheatham thm*t hi* h«n<i« into hi* 
pockets and *tood> (taring at her, 
mingled curiosity and alarm *howlng 
In hi* good-looking face.

"Too— you've changed your mind," 
he amid at laat, very gravely^ after hi* 
recent exuberance.

The guilty crlmaoa flu*hed over Ma- 
tUda's face, and without a word ah* 
turned and began to retrace her step* 
back toward the camp.

A* they came In sight of the cuap- 
or*' tent*, Oheatham paused and look 
ed sternly Into the face of the girl at 
hi* Hde.

"Mallory!" The exclamation wa* 
frharp, Indignant, but Matilda's eye* 
lifted their sober curtains long enough 
to emit a lambent little flaah that was 
nothing If not contradictory.

"If you care to come Into the camp 
until I can change these ragsA she
•aid demurely, "I think— I think we 
<;an talk better."

Cheatham divested hlmcelf of hi* 
raincoat and left It on a beach In the 
yard. Inside be roatned about the 
little "reception parlor" of the tent, 
waiting, like a caged lion, for the girl 
to make her appearance.

Rhe came In at last, gowned In some 
ttaphanoas white thing that Chea 
tham thought made her look exactly 
like a star floating In a gauzy silver* 
cloud. She was smiling, and her eye*, 
a* be beld them In his own, were soft 
ind dreamy with their subtle confec
tion.

Cheatham reached forth eager arm* 
to draw her Into them, but the apolo 
getic entrance of an ebony-faced In 
dividual caused him to reconsider for 
a moment.

'I begs pardon, but somebody wish 
to *peak to HI** Drlscoll on de
•phone."

"Be good enough." said Cheatham, 
"to tell the gentleman that Ml**. Drls 
coll Is— Is engaged."

When the ijpor bad been closed, hum 
bly and obsequiously, he 'turned to 
Matilda for conroboratlon.

The next minute he wa* holding the 
wHte cloud against hi* breast, and 
the star seemed to nave a» ebjeottoa 
ta> M* new firmament ' lfi ;•••

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Klhd You H«v« Alwayc BougM

| Children Ory,^ t FOR rLETCHers • ••••' 
STORi A

For any Itching akio trouble, pil**, 
e<iema, »*lt rheum, hive*, itch, scald 
head, herpe*, *eahi**, Doan's Oint 
ment i* Mfhly reconunended. 60c. a 
box at all sfores.

store vacated by Dorol- 
nlc Felini, in the WiUiama' ElAg. 
For terms and particulars* ad 
dress MRS. WM. A. TRADER, 
Galena, Kent Co.,

LAMPS
The Children's Hoar
Between supper «nd bedtime, when 
children father round the table to 
play with toys end books, don't let 
harsh, brilliant lifhf strain their sen 
sitive eyes. / . .
Use the Rayo I^anip. Its soft steady 
flow — without flicker or glare— 
gives kerosene light at its best.
Simply dctif ned — m*d* of bran niokcl-pUted
—no trouble to light, o1e«nor rawiok— alwayt 
depeadable.
Aladdia Seenritr Oil U par* ««d •ooaoaioal
— |iree best re«nltt. v
Ask your dealer to thow you the Riyo Ltmp.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(N«w J.TMT)

.
CWriotM. N. C. 
ChuUMM.W.V>. 
Ck«lM«M.S C-*

We Will Buy Corn
AND PAY CASH •;!

This la our new fireproof elevator,
built at great expense ezpreealy for your

in^-filn-

-\i

Equipped with modern 
ety, scale* and dumps, ready to take owe 
of your corn quickly, whether carload*— 
wafpfluor truck. Our crib alone hold* 
M,lM bushel* of cob corn.

Why not sell your corn in Balti 
more? We *re ALWAYS In the market 
and ready to pay the highest market 
price for white or yellow corn, on cob or 
•helled. And we pay CASH, yws don't 
have to wait for your money.

When ready to aell get in touch,
with u*. If you com* to town look over 
our new elevator and the awaest 
mill In the Eaat. Make our onV* 
headquarter*.^

BALTIMORE'PEARl BOMINY Ca
• SKABOABO onmN ktau

aALTmou

i your

FREE TotheatetlMfi 
bring or ship n* their earn 
(o*. our new elevator, we 

will present them free, a lot pound aack 
^ of either ***r

SPRING 
GARDRN 

r DAIRYI
OR HOG 

FEED



S'ft
tlrl •"•!:.'

NO COUNTERFEITIFOR PIQSKIh
One Who Know* Cm Always Tell, At-

saeet at * Qlance, If Hid* U
Genuine or Not

Probably yon bare tome time or
•thor In yonr life bought a pair of 
pigskin leggings or putties. Bow do 
yon know they aro pigbklnT As •
•witter of fact' th*.-e la no leather In 
UM world Just like pigskin In wearing 
quality. A aaddle, u holster, or a pair
•f putties mad* of this homely mate 
rial will come pretty near proving !»• 
tfentractlble.

There la on* easy way by which yon 
can always tell pigskin. Examine It 
4toa«ly and you will find that the llt- 
Ifct black spots on the outside of the 
M4e arc always located in groups of

Jfcreo. The whole surface will look 
speckled, bnt these specks will be there

,m groups of three, always add wlta- 
Wt fall, Mr any hide once worn by a

Another part of the test Is to look 
•t the grain side of the hide. Ton will 
find here that there are holes all the 
way through. As a matter of fact, the 
bristles of the bog grow entirely 
through U>e skin, and 4 are nourished 
not by the skin Itself but by UM fatty 
tissues of the animal.

PUTS SIDNEY IN HIGH PLACE
First Good Preee Writer In Our Lan 

guage, aaw Hallam, and Other 
Crittoe Agree With Him.

The very name of Sidney's "Arca 
dia" la aromatic in the imagination, 
and its traditional place In our lltera- 
tare Is unquestioned, writes George W. 
Oortis. In our day it is Uttle read, 

is It a very Interesting story. But 
• Its quaint anc courtly conceit Its

•Jane 1s so pure and lofty, its courtesy, 
and appreciation of women so hearty 
and honorable; tt has so one a moral 
atmosphere, such noble thoughts, such 
atately and beautiful descriptions, that 
to) read It la like conversing with a 
hero. So there Is no better reading. 
than the "Defense of Poesy," that 
hymn of loyslty to Intellectual beauty. 
Hallam well calls Sidney "the first 
good prose writer" In our language,
•Bd scarcely had he finished In bis
•Defense" an exquisite criticism of 
Kagjlsh poetry to that 1 time than the 
foil choir of EUsabethan poets burst 
tssto:

The conn that flU 
Vhe apactous. tfanee of treat Elisabeth

with sounds that echo still.

.EFFORT TO GET
For Naatkek* And

mittee Goes To Baltimore.
A committe of our prominent cit 

izens went to Baltimore last Tuesday 
to confer with the authorities in get 
ting some improvements in the high 
way from Salisbury to Nanticoke. 
Mr. Chas. ft. Disharoon was chair 
man of this committee. Mr. Dish 
aroon decided last week that it was 
time now to make some move in the 
matter, and he notified several of our 
business men together with Congress 
man Prfae and Senator L. Atwood 
Bcnnett, of the importance of mak 
ing a start on this work.

These three gentlemen, in company 
with some of the other citisens of 
Salisbury and Wicomico County, ar 
ranged for a meeting with the State 
Roads Commission, which was held in 
Baltimore Tuesday afternoon of last 
week when the full situation was 
gone over. The Committe has been 
given very little encouragement by 
the State Roads Commission because 
of the war conditions, but it was hop 
ed to impress the Roads Commission 
with the great necessity of getting 
something done to relieve the resi 
dents of these two lower districts 
from complete isolation during the 
extreme winter weather.

Our business men are very much 
interested in this proposition, and we 
are glad they are beginning to make 
a move to aid the people of Nanticoke 
and Tyaskin districts in getting some 
relief from their present situation re 
garding bad roads. Every other sec 
tion of Wicomico County has had 
some road improvement with the ex 
ception of these two districts, and the 
conditions are more urgent there than 
anywhere else in the county. The 
purpose of the trip of the Business 
Men's Committee last Tuesday was 
for the purpose of impressing the 
State Roads Commission that the peo 
ple of Wicomico County will be more 
interested in seeing something done 
to improve the roads condition from 
Salisbury to Nanticoke and hope that 
the State authorities will consider this- 
as the first road improvement to be 
made in Wicomico County after con 
ditions have become more normal and 
road work is resumed within the
itate.

f Hew York has more than 670,000 r*f> 
Ictered women voters,

United States In IBlTosjad 6400 
ot peat to stock foods.

, United States last rear produced If 
&UUH.4 pounds of sheet mica.

Pennsylvania railroad now 
ft£64 woman to reolaee

Merely Leek Wlea. 
No assembly, sanhedrim, areopagns 

•r court of star chamber ever looked
solemn or more profound than a 

smiling car full of commuters; they 
sit In a 70-foot box of blue vapor, busy 
with the persistent and futile scratch- 
sag of dud matches; and yet nowhere 
en earth will you hear so much balder 
dash uttered.

We implore women, particularly 
women young and fair, not to be mis 
led by the sage and philosophic bear- 
Ing of man as he lights his pipe. A
•tan kindling tobacco is no wiser than
• woman putting hairpins In her hair. 

Like most things which are entirely 
true, this Is very aad. For if ever a 
man' should be wiae and profound as 
Bablndranath and Ralph Waldo Trine 
together, it Is when he Is accompltsh- 
tatg this sacred and pensive rite of 
sighting up.—Philadelphia Ledger.

SAYING WITHOUT SIGN POSTS 
TEST FOR HOUSEWIVES' WITS.

>. Book of UM Universe. ——" 
It is from the study of the true the- 

•logy that ail our knowledge of science 
as derived, and It Is from that knowl 
edge that all the arts have originated. 

The Almighty Lecturer, by display- 
tag the principles of science In the 
Structure of the universe, has Invited 
"awn to study and to Imitation. It is 
a* If he had said to the Inhabitants of 
this globe that'we call ours. "I have 
aaade an earth for man to dwell upon, 
and I have rendered the starry heav 
ens visible to teach him science and 
the arts. He can, now provide for his 
own comfort, and learn from my 
saunlflcene* to all to be kind to each 
either."—Thomas Paine.

Land of the Beyond.
There Is a country into which there 

Is today a yearly Immigration with 
which no other country In any age 
has had anything to compare.

Every year 83.000.000 of people—the 
equivalent of one-third the population 
of the United States—enter Its ports 
sutd crowd Its territory as newcomers 
avod colonists.

E»ery month 3.000,000 are numbered 
ats fresh arrivals. Every twenty-four 
hoars there are 100.000.

And this has been going on and 
will continue century after century. 
Fof the country In question Is the 
Land of the Beyond, that Is on the 
«tUr side of the grave,

Tour uncle who tries to MrlM you 
•boat the stock market.

Tour other undo who refuses to take 
foor advice about the stock market

WORTH KNOWING
A form holder for concrete work has 

been Invented that can be left In the 
concrete to re-enforce It or to provide 
a socket for attachments.

TACT FT IN TIME

Just As Scons Of Salisbury People 
Have.

Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect kidney backache,
Urinary troubles often follows.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for kidney 

backache, and for other kidney ills. 
Salisbury citizens endorse them.

Mrs. E. T. Lucas, 817 Elizabeth St. 
Salisbury, says: "From childhood I 
was troubled with weak kidneys and 
kept getting worse, as I grew older. 
Finally I got so bad I had to be taken 
to the hospital, but without success. 
My back ached terribly. My hands, 
feet and limbs swelled and puffy sacs 
hung under my eyes. I certainly was 
in bad shape. Finally on a friend's 
adivce, I used Doan's Kidney Pills and 
they saved me after everything else 
had failed. I always keep them in 
the house now."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Lucas had. Foster-Miltrarn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained, from the Or 
phan's Court for Wicomico County, 
Maryland, letters of administration 
on the estate of George P. Workman, 
late of said County, deceased. 
•'All persons having claims against 
the said estate are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof duly authenticated, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 26th. day of 
May, 1919; they may otherwise by

w be excluded from all benefit of 
said estate.

Given under my hand this 20th. 
day of November, 1918.

KING W. WORKMAN, 
Administrator.

Their Wives Work. 
The most amusing thing at the fair 

Is the poultry show. Not that It Is a 
Joke by any means, for it Is an exhibit 
«C which any state might well be 
frond, but the amusing part 1s the 
snvelled-np arrogance of the roosters, 
shown along with the working mem 
bers of the harems, the hens. 
The tatter are demure and quiet, at 
tending strictly to business, taking 
their food and sipping the water from 
tfc* cups, just as though they were at 

On the other hand each and 
1 rooster seems to think he Is the 
of the walk, and he advertises 

this ids* oa every occasion.

The United State* has booked as 
order to supply 2.600,000 tons of meat 
and fats during the current year to be 
charged to the account of freedom.

It 1s a large- order—a larger ordst 
han the undertaking to send tan miV 
Ion tons of breadstnffs.

In one way it comes to about the 
same thing as doubling the order tot 
bread and sending half of It In the 
form of meat—for meats and fats are 
concentrated from feed. But that 1s 
not the biggest feature of tt. It to 
this,: When we send grain we use the 
entire crop, except enough for seed 
and a respectable reserve—there wUl 
b« another harvest next year. But 
meat Is different. All this meat must 
be sent—four time* as much as ws 
ever used to export aad a million tons 
more than last year—and yet wo ought 
to have at th« sod ot the year flocks 
and hards as large as now—larger il 
wo work It right.

The United States must so manage 
that Its own people will bo kept In 
boalth aad strea«ta; tho victories of 
freedom also saoaa there aro more 
friendly people to be nurtarod and 
fostered. This largo order tho United 
Btatoa to to OH aad yet to ahlo to sup 
ply twice as manr people- another ysajt 
aad still keep Us herds Intact

Than will to no roqulslUonlac. no 
swooping down on oomavaaltles and 
driving all the cattle to tho pen. Ths 
moats and fata will be sappUfld by 
TObmteors. Tho food wfll ho found by 
saving.

Ths overseas contract calls for i> 
•00.000 tons of Beats aad tats. Three 
times a day it Is for every If arylandor 
to declare whether, so far aa ho to oos> 
oerned. Uncle Sam's contract is going 
to be fulfilled. It Is not a sudden one- 
day Job and there are no little two*y- 
four alga posts to guide you. It to 
the biggest proposition that has ever 
beea put up to the people of this State, 
It to a test not only of loyalty bnt of 
Intelligence. It takes Imagination to 
look at a crib of corn and realise that 
some day U may be a side ot fcacon go 

to France; It takes Imagination to 
In a streteh of green grass a tub 

of butter that to a whole lot more a«o- 
easary overseas than at home. Bnt 
to carry out the final food program 
and band the knock out wallop to the 
Hun everybody has got to keep an eye 
en the wholn nation's supply—preeent 
and future, (ood and fodder—and see 
that nothing goes to waste and everv. 
thing la put to use. Whan the Food 
administration Issues Its new Home 
Card there will be snggeetlons that 
will make the housewives new task of 
saving bslf as much again s*em lees 
Herculean than It sounds. Meanwhile 
anyone who to 100 per cent American 
and 100 per eent. enterprising can 
oaks a big start by keeping the an 
elrat maxim la mlad. "rood will wia 
the war; don't waste If

PUBLKHSALE
FARM IMPLEMENTS, LIVE 

STOCK, ETC.

I will sell at public auction sale 
at my farm on the Salisbury- 
Hebron road, 2 miles of Hebron 
on 
THURSDAY, NOV. 28, 1918,

Commencing at 10 A. M. 
the following:

1 Pair Mules, 1 Horse, 1 Horse 
Cart, 1 Dearborn, 1 Top Buggy 
2 Timber Carts, 1 Mower, 1 
Rake, 1 Gas Engine, 1 Slat Saw 
and Table, 1 Two-Horse Plow, 2 
One-Horse Plows, 3 Hand Culti 
valors, 1 Planter Jr. Cultivator 
1 Riding Cultivator, 10 Stacks 
of Fodder, Corn and Hay, 1 
Range Stove, 1 Overland Auto 
mobile.

Many others things too num 
erous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of $6.00 and under, 

CASH; all over that amount, 4 
months' bankable note will be 
accepted.

L DAVID ELLJOTT.

Nttray for Bamma

Only meoJWaj to Get Eld of Corns.
Which do yoo prater —a corn that 

pqlla or a oorn taat jM*l*t Batehcry 
or bleaMdnMaT Only •TOete-It" o*a s*t 
rtd of your corn tke peeHiff war, tn» 
btaawd way. Toadoal need a pan.

rTteeatttse.llfce'aei**"'!
Why hump jronraaU op on the floor 
aril with rour j*ws,sei and ejtes pop-
pins from
and out roar eomst

paln. Jerk
._ eoraaf Whj _.... . 
some solve or wrap roar toe 

- ' T - with so:

aad coos* 
ay Irritate yourout y 

._wtta
into • bis: painful bundle _ 

wterTJLUe ls.(oo short.
i a few sei onds 

to apply and there's no fnsslns:. Ooro- 
palna go. WAOTIMW shoes if yon want. 
Pwl ot the corn with rear ancen-the 
whole thins;, root sad aO altar an* 
clean. audit* •oael Only !X)ete-U» 
eanoothle. .Take ao Mannas.

"Gets-It/** the anaraateed. money* * 
back corn-r«s»over, the only sure 
way, eoete but a trifle a> aay dru« store. 
MTd by B.lAwreneo*Oo,r-'

REMARKABLE 
RESULTS

DR. GREENWOOD

Invites you to call. Consult him free 
of charge. Know where you stand.

You owe it to yourself
To Have Perfect Health

ONLY

The latest and most approved meth 
ods used; results that are remarkable
in the moat severe of

•:•: i i

* •'&PORTABLE HEAT W>
Downstairs, upstairs—wherever, whenever needed—th 
Perfectioji Heater gives generous glowing warmth—makesT 
bedroom, bathroom, living room or den warm and cozy in 
a few minutes. Inexpensive to buy and use—easy to clean 
and fill—smokeless, odorless—used in 8,000,000 homes. 
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results. ;Vjj 
Ask to see the Perfection at your dealer's,? . • • - :V,<^

STANDARD OIL COMPANY ;#*:'

SatDKTYC

Norfolk. Va.
. D.C. BeJtUaore, Md.

OIL HEATERS
F. GRANT GOSLEE, Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE.
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
—AND—

Baty las Hems Like Grow Fol
Ropect tbem. Baby can not tell yon what i* the trouble. *Sooth*

and he wfll deep well, est well and act well. ThU famooa . 
1 mother** bat friend. It prertnta Cholera Infantum, caret, " 
I plaint* and CoHe, make* Teething easy and »afe. Can be I

one day old. as cent* at droggltta. Trial bottle free
thi* paper.

^lad* onlj by DBS. IX FAHRNEY & SON.

Liver. Stomach. Blood, aad Nervous 
Diseases of Men, Women and Child 
ren. Goitre, Piles, Rheumatism, 
Throat, Liver, Heart, Stomach, Lungs, 
Skin; Kidney or Bladder trouble treat 
ed by np-to-date and wonderful meth 
ods.

All Cases Must Call for Persostal 
Physical examination on Day and Date 
below Mentioned, and under no cir 
cumstance* are incurables (People 
who cannot be helped or benefttted) 
accepted or placed under trostsaeait.

FOR SALE
Four Ponies well broken 

Two delivery wagons
Bread Crumbs at 2c per Ib

t 
Cake crumbs at 3c7per Ib.

Office Phone 296
Plant Phone 211.

SALISBURY. MD.

lee cream mar •* freely wed as a 
desert to France, so long as tt 
tains no sugar, no milk, no eg*» 
ao flour.

The Limit
-His wife drives the gas car aad he 

•MS to ride la the tonnes*.* 
"that's Mthtag. I kaow a man 

wtta can beat him playing gait"

FOOU WUJHAVE KNOWN
Yoorsetf^-Ufe

—i 
Tour rival to tore. ' ., ,

—— .;;l' V '.

Tow wife's flrot husband.

octrees who

an who returns

to retnrjB

an asoa whose taAopeodoBos 
of principle) consists la having ao 
principle on which to depend—whose 
free fMnM«g consists not In thinking 
freely, bat In being free from thinking. 
and whose common sense 1s nothing 
more than th* sense that la awat atav 
motv—Dr. M. W. Jacob*. ,,, ,,,-••' ;

There is a broad distinction between 
character and reputation, for one may 
be destroyed by slander, while the 
other can never be harmed aave by Its 
possessor. Reputation U in no man's 
keeping. Ton and I cannot determine 

.what other men shall think and say 
about as. We can only determine what 
they ought to think of us and aay 
about as, and we can only do this by 
acting squarely op to oar coovtctlnns 

Poet,-

When you consult Dr. Greenwood 
you can rest assured you are getting 
the advice of a specialist of knowledge 
and long and vast experience and re 
markable success with the most diffi 
cult cases. «

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY, MD.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER Mth,

Hours I a. m. to 8 p. nv.

SHERIFF'S SALE

—FOB THE—

Best SHAVE IniTown
—OO TO—

TWILLEY I HEMW
Main Street SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Ulmaa's Opera House

DWELLING' FOB RENT.
A Three Story Brick dwelling 118 

Main Street, Special low rent Apply 
Salisbury Candy Kitchen,

Under and by virtue of two writs 
of fieri facias issued out of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, 
Maryland, and to me directed against 
the lands and tenements goods and 
chattels of Robert H. Young, one at 
the instance and for the use of the 
Farmers & Planters Company, a cor 
poration, and one at the instance and 
for the use of the William B. Tilgh- 
man Company, a corporation. I have 
levied open, seised and taken into 
execution all the right, title and in 
terest of the said Robert H. Young, 
in and to all that lot or parcel of land 
situate in Tyaskin Election District 
of Wicomico County, Maryland, bind 
ing on the County Road leading from 
White Haven to Salisbury on the 
north and west and joining the lands 
of John F. Jester on the east, and the 
land of Everett Lartnore on the south, 
containing fifty-eight acres of land 
more or less, and being the same land 
which was conveyed to the sale 
Robert H. Young by John H. Daahlell 
et al by deed dated the tOtk dear of 
October, 1016, and recorded to Ubor 
J. C. K. No. 108 at Folio SM. ooe of 
the Land Records of Wleoraloo 
County, Maryland, together with al 
improvements thereon. 

And I hereby give notice that*n

Saturday. Nov. 30th, 1918
at two o'clock P. M., I shall sell the 
aforesaid interest at public auction a 
the Court House door, Salisbury 
MatyUnd, to the highest bidder fo

JAME8 & CHATHAM,

STANDING TIMBER
By virtue, of competent authority, 

the undersigned will sell at public 
iuction at the front door; of the Court 
louse in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday. Nov. 30th, 1918.
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., all the 
•eal estate of the late B. Harvey 
learn, situated in Salisbury Election 
District, Wicbmico County, Maryland, 
m the Northeasterly side of and turni 
ng upon the stone or State Road lead- 
ng from Salisbury to Spring Hill 
Protestant Episcopal Church, bounded 
m the Northwest by the land of Henry 
Hounds, on the Northeast by the land 
of L. Ernest Williams and others/- 
mown as the Trader Land, on the 
Southeast by the land of Oscar B. 
Dennia.and the land of Levin Dorman, 
uid on the Southwest by the stone or 
State Road from Salisbury to Spring 
Hill Protestant Episcopal Church, con 
taining

60 Acres of land, More or Less
The timber on the entire North 

easterly end 'of this land extending 
Northeasterly from an old log fence 
down which a line of trees has been 
recently marked will be first offered 
separately with two years from day 
of sale to remove same; then all the 
land with the remaining timber and 
all improvements will be offered. 
Then all the land and all the timber 
and improvements thereon will be of 
fered as a whole, and if the bid for 
the whole shall exceed the sum of the 
bids separately, then the bid as a 
whole will be accepted, but if the bid 
as a whole does not exceed the sum 
of the bids separately, then the sep 
arate bids will be accepted. About 
two-fifths of this land is cleared, and 
in a good state of cultivation, balance 
well set in Jhrifty

PINE and OAK TIMBER
and is improved by a good Seven-room 
[welling, and sufficient outbuildings.
Jrop of com on the land excepted.
with right to remove same; otherwise 
mssessTon given at once. 

TERMS OF SALE:—If the timber

Sash AND
We have quite a lot of S 
and Doors we would like to 
dispose of that were not dam 
aged by the fire. Will sell' 
a bargain. Come around and

a • ! . '

see them. -

Salisbury Wood Working
; Company

f . H

rrs NOT YOUR HEART *
IT'S YOUR KIDNI

s sold separately, cash for same will 
>o demanded: and for the land one- 
lalf cash, the remainder in equal 
>arta payable in one and two years: 
f sold as a whole two-thirds cash will 
>e demanded, remainder in equal 
jarts payable in one and two years, 
ind in each case, deferred payments 
a be secured by the note of the pur 
chaser, with approved security, bear 
ing interest from day of sale; or all 
cash at the option of the purchaser.

Plat or lines of the above may b« 
seen by applying to the undersigned. 
Deed for same to be given when pur 
chase money is all paid. 
Title papers at expense of purchaser. 

. IRA E. ELZEY, 
Attorney for the Owners.

Kidney disease is no respecter of 
persons. A majority of the ills af 
flicting people today can be traced 
back to kidney trouble.

The kidneys are the most important 
organs of the body. They are the 
fllterera, the purifiers, of your blood.

Kidney disease is usually indicated 
by weariness, sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, despondency, backache, stomach 
trouble, pain in loins and lower abdo 
men, gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, 
sciatica and lumbago.

All these derangements are nature's 
signals to warn you that the kidneys 
need help. You should use GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules imme 
diately. The soothing, healing oil

The Hill & Johnson
,» ^t COMPANY

l^UMCRAL 
DIRECTORS

MO.
PI* >'<8STi8-.a..m

stimulates the kidneys, relieves j 
flammations and* destroys the g 
which have caused it. Do not 
until tomorrow. Go to your 
today and insist on GOLD
Haarlem Oil Capsule 
four hours you .sun**.

tweni
vigor returning and will 
you first heard " ~" 
Haarlem Oil.

After you feel that you 
yourself, continue to take 
capsules each day, so as to, 
first-class condition and 
danger of other attacks.

Ask for the original 
GOLD MEDAL brand. Three". 
Money refunded if they do not 
you.

LOST.

* Child's dark for neck-piece between 
Delmar and Tyaskin. Return to or 
write F. B. Culver * Son store at 
Tyaskin or T. Barton Freeney, Del- 
mar, Del., for reward.

T. BARTON FREENBY.

FOR BALK.
Fine £0 acre water front farm on 

navigable river. About 6 acres in 
woods. Seven room house with bath 
and all modern improvehents. Three 
miles from city, on hard road. Price 

rma reasonable. Write to,

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building ftl 
Association.

W« pay FOUR PER Ml 
W

Investment as Safe 
meat Bonds,

/address! 
WM. M. fXX>P«R,l
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THANKSGIVING JOYFULLY
CELEBRATED IN SALISBURY

and

CHURCHES JOIN IN UNION SER 
VICES VICTORY SING HELD 

At THE ARCADE. \
THE war, is over and Salisbury is 

on Thursday, the Na- 
Bgiying day, our people 

out their grateful thanks to 
Him who is the Giver of all blessings. 

Thanksgiving is always a happy oc 
casion when members of the family 
are wont to gather together around 

old . fireside ..r-d, in addition to
'enjoy the feast 

-' many years have
the giving of
which the custoji
made a part of thig days rejoicing. 
Last Thanksgiving we were in the 
midst of a terrible war the end- of 
which no one could see, and for the

 first time many family circles were
.broken up. This year the war is
over and while the loved, ones have
not yet had time ; to join the home

F circle yet there was the happy know-
.ledge that they would soon be home 
again. The Protestant churches of the 
city joined in union service which 
was held in St Peter's Protestant 
Episcopal Church, .and which was at 
tended by a large number of mem 
bers from all the various churches 
and denominations in the city. The 
uniting of all the churches in one 
great service is in itself a thing to 
be thankful for. It shows that the 
churches are big enough to drop sec 
tarianism and are the follower* of 
the same Christ

In I the Union services all the

WRIGHT-COHWAY WEDDING
Solemnised Wednesday At Mardela

Spring*.  '
A very pretty, but quiet, wedding 
solemnized at the home, of Mr.and 

Mrs. John P. Wright, of Mardela, Md., 
when their daughter, Miss Lillian A., 
jecame the bride of Mr. Paul T. Con- 
way, of Baltimore^ Rev. I. 8. Owens 
f the M. P. Church officiated. The 

contracting parties marched to the 
larlor to the strains of Lohengrin's 
 edding march, rendered by' Miss 
.«ura Watson, of Mardela. The bride 

wore a mid-night blue broadcloth suit 
with seal fur, hat and gloves to match, 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
Bride Roses. - ' .'.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
wedding dinner was served.

participated and the large 
! \tion responded with a spin 

that the service was 
not one o~f mere form, but one which 
was prompted by grateful hearts.' 

The sermon was preached by thi 
Rev. Dr. A. Norman Ward, pastor o: 

[' the Methodist Protestant Church, an 
was one which breathed the spirit o 
peace, of faith in the coming days 
and of gratitude to God for His man! 
fold blessings.

The services ended the congrega 
tion went to their several homes where 
they partook of the cheer provided 
for the occasion, and then attendee 

ie "Victory Sing"   which was hel 
at the Arcade Theater. ' The Victory 

opened with the singing of th 
|"8ter Spangled Banner" which w 
'followed by a prayer by the Rev. Mr 
Boyh, then came the "Battle Hym 
-}f>"l1ie Republic," "Maryland M 

 ' and several" solos by Mrs 
in Jr.

Home Fires Burning" 
sung with vigor by the entire 

fdience after which followed the na- 
Itional hymn of France "Marseillaise" 
England's national anthem "Rule 

and oar own "America." 
rang by the audience 

the while. Then came the 
on by the Rev. Mr. Cone. 

^'0% was a "dark and dreary" 
but as the inside 'was 

bright, happy and thankful, the 
weather failed to dampen the'spirit 
of the people.

This year's Thanksgiving is one 
that .will long be remembered in not 
only this country but the whole world 
beside. .

DR. WARD ACCEPTS
CHANCELLORSHIP

GOV. CANCELS SHIP 
BUILDING CONTRACTS

PREPARING FOR A

Death Of Mrs. F.W.CWebb
The home of Mr. F. W. C. Webb is 

saddened by death taking away the 
young wife and mother early last Sat 
urday .mornig.

She had been making a brave fight 
and the best medical skill at home, in 
New York and Philadelphia, and the

Of Kansas City University: Congre 
gation Sorry To Lose Him.

Dr. A. N. Ward, pastor of the Beth- 
esda. M. P. .Church of this city, has 
decided to accept the position of Chan 
cellor of the Kansas City University, 
Kansas City, Mo., which was tendered 
him by the trustees of that institution 
some time back. The University of 
which Dr. Ward thus becomes the 
chief executive officer, i» one of the 
moat important of its kind in the 
West, and is regarded by the Method 
ist Protestant Church as its most valu 
able asset in the Western territory. 
Dr. Ward is well qualified to fill this 
position both as to ability and ex 
perience, he having served as Vice- 
President of the Western Maryland 
College for several years prior to his 
coming to Salisbury to active ministry 
service. , - . "CyO-; vi.'

The congregation . of this church 
here are very sorry to learn that they 
are to lose him as pastor. While it 
was known for some time among the 
church circle that he had received the 
offer of Chancellorship, the members 
of his church hoped that he might 
see his way clear to continue Ids work 
here, where he has so well and ac 
ceptably filled the pastorate. It is 
understood that Dr. Ward will con 
tinue in his present duties for the

very best nursing was obtained, but 
all to no avail. She passed quietly 
in to the Great Beyond, exhibiting a 
oeautiful faith, and an assurance that 
she was going to a better home, al 
though she expressed her regret at 
leaving her young baby, husband, and 
relatives.

Deceased was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levin C. Graham, ol Minne 
apolis, Minn., coming to this city al 
most fifteen months ago as a bride. 
Her bright sociable disposition Won 
for her a boat of friends who will sad 
ly miss her, and sorrow with those 
who are so deeply afflicted.

Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Cone in 8t Peter's Church 
on Monday afternoon, and the inter 
ment was made in Parsons cemetery.

next three months, thus giving the 
church ample time to fill his place.

During.his pasturate in this city 
Dr. Ward has made himself very pop 
ular, not only with his own church 
people but in the community at Urge. 
He is an able and gifted preacher, a 
refined and cultured gentleman, and 
possesses a strong and likeable per 
sonality. While recognizing that in 
his new field of work his talents will

Smith And Williams Co, Effected 
Orders Reached On Monday.

That the government is getting 
down to a peace basis as fast as pos 
sible was further evidenced this week 
by an order cancelling for the present 
all contracts for the building of cer 
tain types of vessels, which were not 
ten .per cent or more completed.

Smith & Williams Co., plant was 
affected in this city. These yards 
were all a hum with work, when sud 
denly the whistles blew and the men 
were told, that the government had 
cancelled the orders for the present 
This throws out of temporary em 
ployment a number of men. It is 
expected however that the plant wil 
not long stand idle, for if the gov 
ernment decides not to complete Oie 
vessels not under tow, there is a lot 
of commercial vessels waiting to be 
built

The submarines, during the war 
sunk many million tons of shipping 
and it will take a good while for the 
shipping yards of the country to make 
up the loss.

Smith A Williams Company has 
been going at full speed for many 
months now and is in a position to 
take care of quite a little work. It is 
firmly established and one of Sails 
bury*s most promising enterprises 
Mr. J. Wm. Siemens formerly con 
nected with the Internal Revenue ser 
vice, has recently become an active 
member of the firm and will give th 
business his undivided attention.

HIES OF SMILES" I* 
THE GREAT HOME FILM

Early Morning Wedding
A pretty home wedding was solemn- 

iced Wednesday morning at 6 o'clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. F. 
Messick on Walnut street, when Miss 
Lillian Esther White (sister of Mrs. 
Messick) waa united in marriage to 
Mr. Wm. Lewis Rosa, of Accomac, Va,

The bride entered the drawing- 
room on the arm of her brother-in- 
law, Mr. W F. Messick, who gave her 
away. She was becomingly attired 
in a traveling" suit of blue velour, 
trimmed with beaver and carried pink 
rose*. ' j 1 '. . rt . . T

FAIR PRKE FOOD LIST

have a better chance to prove their 
usefulness and value, yet the city will 
be sorry to see him go.

Cambridge Man Comes To 
Salisbury For Bride

The marriage of Miss Maude Phil 
lips, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. S. PhiHipa, of Salisbury, 
and Mr. Robert G. Henry, of Cam 
bridge, Md., was solemnised Wednes 
day evening, November 20, at the 
home of the bride's parents on North 
Division street The only attendants 
were Mrs. H. R. Insley, of Philadel 
phia, and Mr. S. E. Henry, of Dorches 
ter county, sister and brother of the 
groom. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Dr. Herson at nUe o'clock..

Refreshments were served after the 
ceremony and the bridal couple left 
on the midnight train for Philadel 
phia and New York. They will re 
side in Salisbury.

^ HAPPY CHRISTMAS
Restrictions Off From Buying  

Merchants Preparing For A
Rash.

Thanksgiving Day has come and 
gone and the next treat that old 
'ather Time has instore for his mor 

tal children, is the Christmas fete.
Thursday was a remarkable Thanks 

giving day-one in which more hearts 
opened up in real genuine giving of 
hanks than probably ever did before. 

The war is over and the bloody strife 
ended. Loved ones are no longer in 
danger of the deadly gas, the rain of 
mllets and other war-missiles. Their 
people at home are happy and thank 
ful.

NFWS FROM FRANCE
BRINGS ENCOURAGEMENT

Now comes peace and good will,' 
and soon Christmas, the symbol oi 
the Christian world, will be with
us.

LETTERS FROM CO. I BOYS
Who Have Been Through Some. Of 

The Last Drives.
Letters given below bring some of 

the scenes of the last great drive 
close to our realisation. These boys 
lave seen some of the worst of itand 
lave had very narrow escapes. But 
like all soldiers that are true and 
brave want no special notice given 
them 'above their fellow comrades, we 
say this, because they did not want 
their letters published, and we only 
secured them upon the urgent re 
quest of pur reporter, who feels they 
will be of interest to many who had 
boys serving Over There. One is 
from Sergeant Wm. Byrd, who was 
called "an ideal soldier of Co. I", 
and one from Private Archie Richard-

TO FRIENDS AND RBLATIVBS 
HERE MOST OF THE BOYS

BELIEVED SAFE; '^" . >  
After the signing of the Anrdstic* 

which ended the war, the next thing 
ihe people home- wanted to know was 
low the home boys had fared. For 
a time everything seems uncertain 
and the air was full of rumors which 
lad this or -that one killed. The 
foreign mail of last week brought 
lope and encouragement to* many, and 
t is now believed that most of the 
Company have escaped making the
supreme sacrifice. Company I

Food Controller Miller Prim

Mrs. Corkran And Daughter 
In Accident

Mrs. Percy Corkran and daughter, 
Lillian, were hurt in an automobile 
accident Monday night on the State 
road between Bethlehem and Preston. 
Mr. Corkran and his wife and daugh 
ter and son had been to Hurlock and 
were returning. When near Waddell's 
corner they were run into by a car 
driven by Everett Kelly, of Preston. 
Mrs. Corkran was thrown through the 
wind shield and was severely injured. 
Her daurfHjr, Lillian, was also thrown 
out of tflPcar. Mr. Corkran and 

escaped without injury. Mrs. 
and daughter were taken to 

nergency Hospital here where 
Dr. Charles F. Davidson rendered 
medical aid.

Mrs. Corkran received several 
large gashes in the middle of her 
forehead and was badly cut over the 
left eye to the skull. She is still in 

| the hospital under treatment Lillian 
| received several gashes on her head.

The out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
! «,d Mrs. 8. E. Henry, Horn's Point, 

Mr. and Mr* John Crosby and 
Mist Ameta Henry, of Cambridge: 
Mr8 F..JL Insley, of Philadelphi

List Far Outdance Of Retailer*. '
The list given below is revised ev 

ery week by Mr. Miller and ft ia in- 
ended a* a guide for the family in 

buying supplies. To make the work 
of the Food Controller'* office most 
effective it is desired that household- 
irs report any variation from this 
1st in price* demanded by their gro 

cers.
SUGAR, Best fine granulated 09V4 11 
FLOUR, 1-16 Bbl., patent 86 

Winter straight ...___....80 
If sold by Ib.    
Cornmeal, Ib.    

. 
r and Mrs. H. C. Conoway, of Heb-

; M*. and Mrs. T. R, 
| Mrs. C. R. Landon/of Delnuur.

twrencc R. Hastings 
Sunday night last, of. the 
her «on, Private Frederick* 

f, who/was reported killed in 
toberitth. H* was twenty 
and ,*a* trained at Annls 
goragVwersoas in June with

> Infantry. Hel**o ^ J
, mother. a*

Today Saturday, Nor. M, 'Afternoon 
And Night At The Arcade.

This wonderful film which was pre 
pared by. the Baltimore Sun to be 
shown to our boys "Over There" will 
appear for the first time in this city 
at the Arcade Theatre, today Satur 
day. You will be able to recognise 
many of our own people in this pic- 
ture,and see thousands of Marylanders 
who have stood for this Miles of 
Smiles. This is one of the largest 
films ever made in this country.

The Management has determined to 
give all the excess receipts of the 
House over the actual cost of pro 
ducing this wonderful feature to The 
United War Works Campaign.

Rye flour 
Barley flour 

RICE  Bulk

Oft 06tt
.   , ____ .07V4

Package rice     
14

.16
ROLLED OATS, in pkg. Best 

standard brands, IK Ibs. .124 15
BEANS. Pea or navy, hand 

picked pound  . ....__17  18 
Lima Beans .........................17  18

SARDINES, Oil and mustard
jys and cartons, can 
iMON Chum, can ...

Ke 
SAL

Pink, can ... 
Fancy red can

30
18
23
.29

BAKED BEANS, aeven ounce 
cans, No. 1 ..      ..-10 
Seventeen to 20 ounce 
cans ......_.. .._.._.:__........_18

CORN, fancy shoepeg corn 
can ..........................................22
Shoepeg, standard, can .-.20 
Crushed, Maine style, can..20

TOMATOES, No. 2 ...___-16 
No 8 __.......____ .22

CANNED MILK, unsweetened,
/ evaporated, can (smaU)....07

Unsweetened, evaporated, can 
(Large) ......:.........................18
Sweetened, condensed, beat 
brands, can ..............._.........19.

CORN SYRUP, Blended corn 
in cans Itt Ib. sl«e..lB 

IESE, Whole milk, per 
Ib. .......___..........._.,_...87

BUTTER, Fin* freah ereem-

BE1?F (Good^QuaFity") "Rib

 20
 24
—SO

 24

 22
 1«
 28

 09

—18

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Ludlle Ruark and Mr. Thomas Henry 
Mitehell, Jr., took place at « o'clock 
Monday morning in the Asbury Meth 
odist Episcopal Church, the Reverend 
Dr. Herson officiating. The wedding 
marches were played by Miss Arietta 
Smith. The bride wore a Pekin blue 
suit with fawn colored hat and gloves. 
Her corsage bouquet was of orchids 
and sweet peas. Immediately after 
the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Mltchell 
left for a short trip North. On their 
return, they will make their home in 
Sharptown, Md., where for some time, 
Mr. Mitchell has been employed by, 
the Eastern Shore Shipbuilding Cor 
poration.

; Mrs. Henry Davis
Mrs. Henry Davis died at her home 

in Berlin, last week. Mrs. Davis' 
death was very sudden, and a shock 
to the whole community. She leaves 
a devoted husband and an interesting 
family of children, Vincent, Edmund, 
Mary and Elisabeth, and an infant 
She is also survived by her mother 
and two sisters, Mrs. Ama Dsvis and 
Miss Minnie Vincent Mrs. Davis was 
a member of the Presbyterian Church, 
and had a host of friends hi Berlin 
who deeply feel her death and 
sympathize with her bereaved husband 
and family Interment was made 
in Buckingham^ Cemetery Thursday 
afternoon.
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Mrs. Esther A. Breivngton
Mrs. Esther A. Brewington, one of 

Salisbury's oldest residents, died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Levin 
W. Dorman, Wednesday evening of 
this week.

Mrs. Brewington was the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mr*. EU Clayvile 
and wa* born In Worcester County, 
on Aug. 8th. 1829 which made her at 
the time of her death, 89 years, Smos. 
and 19 days old.

The deceased wa* twice married, 
her first husband being the late 
Purnell I. Jones, one of Wicomico's 
influential citizens who lived near Sal 
isbury near what is known as the 
Parker Mills, There were several 
children by this marriage of whom 
Mrs. Levin W. Dorman is the only 
one. who survives.

Her second husband was Mr. Henry 
J. Brewington of this county, who 
died about 26 years ago.

The deceased despite her years was 
active aad of remarkable physical and

Mrs. Efaabeth Henry

roast, Ib. ............ _ ...,.......JJO  86
80

.........
Chuck Roast, Ib.
Sirloin Bteak, Ib. ____ ....45
Round Steak, Ib .................40

PORK, Roast, Ib. ..................46  48
Pork Chops, Ib. ..._.._......._..4«  48~ '
Smoked Ham, Ib. ........... ..87
Bonelea* Bacon, Ib. ... ....... £3
BoMlaM BMW, unsUced, 
Ib. _ ... ___  .. _ .  J»0 
Lard, best kettl* rendered

compound, Ib. ....... .M

2
 69

— 64

NOTE The 11 cent* price foreug-
) old

sumr b _ 
told at Oft on

ar applies only to new stock. The
. or any new s\i

lIKCil !n?
bought at tn«

Elizabeth Henry, widow of the 
later Z. P. Henry, died Monday of last 
week. Mrs. Henry has been a life 
long resident of Berlin, and loved by 
all who knew her. She had been in 
falling health for a number of years, 
never seeming to have recovered from 
the shock of the death of her husband

years ago. She was tenderly 
cared for by her three devoted 
children, Mr. J. D. Henry,, Dr. Z, P. 
Henry, and Mrs. Etban Alien Carey.

Hit* Mildred E. Johnton. of near 
Hebron, left last Wednesday for an 
extended trip to visit friend* and rela 
tive* in New York and other northern 
cities. She wa* accompanied by her

mental vigor up to a short time prior 
to her death.

The deceased during her long life, 
passed through many trying periods, 
and hed seen the Mexican War, the 
Civil War, and Spanish War, and the 
late war with Germany.

She wat'Of a happy, cheerful dis 
position and liked to mingle* with her 
Friends and acquaintance*. She waa 
a consistent member of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South and up to a 
short time before her death attended 
services regularly. After the death 
of her late husband, she made her 
home with her daughter Mrs. Levin 
W. Dorman on Division St

Funeral services will be held at 
her late home thi* afternoon at 
and will be conducted by the Rev. 
Dr. T. N. Pott* and th* Rev. Mr. H 
W. Davis.

The interment will be la Parson*
Cemetery. V

Isaac Warner Serman
her older 
IsaaCWa

Nutters lose* one of her oj 
lien* in the death of Mr. W

clt- 
arner

Serman, who died at hi* home on the 
Snow Hill Road, Wednesday of this 
week.

Mr. Serman waa nearly seventy 
five yean of age. The deceased wa* 
well and favorably known t» a large 
circle of friends which he had m*4» 
during his long life. The funeral ser 
vice* will be held at hi* late residence 
this (Saturday) morning at

Irt. G. W. D. -Waller Is vUiting
»-L

Owing to war and war conditions 
the merchants and people had been 
asked to cc-operoate with the govern 
ment to make the coming Christmas 
one of less giving in order to save 
both money and transportation space 
The war is over this ban has* been 
lifted, and while it is still esaentia 
to save both money and foods es 
pecially foods yet the people will be 
given full liberty to indulge in their 
old happy custom of remembering 
their loved one* at this season.

The merchant*, loyal as any class 
in the country, had agreed to curtail 
a* far as possible gifts especially 
those to go at a distance, but now 
that peace ha* come they are prepar 
ing to take care of the usual Christ 
mas giving*, and more for thi* Christ 
mas will be like Thanksgiving an un 
usual one, in which the true spirit 
of the season will run deeper and 
truer than ever before.

'Let all prepare for the joyous tea- 
son-a happy one any year, but this 
year the happieAt and cheerfullest o1 
our history. Practical gifts will pro 
bably be more In order this year than 
ever 'before. The world ha* been 
taught the value of thing* and it 
understand* them a* it never did be 
fore the. war.

To make one happy and at the tame 
time give them something of some 
use, will be the aim of many. The 
country i* safe, the lives of our loved 
one no longer endangered, the mer 
chants have the good*, the people 
have the money, to all in all it looks 
like we are in for a happy and glorious 
time thi* Chrittm**.  ,'>*<,»'

AttiMil L»d News
Com* and tee the "MO** of Smiles" 

at the Arcade today. Home Picture 
to be thrown on screen here, Come 
and tee Younelf.

A large number of teacher* and 
several school officials are attending 
the 61st annual meeting of the Mary 
land State Teachers Association in 
the Western High School, Baltimore, 
yetterday and today, Nov. 29-80.

The Ataodated Bank* of Somerset, 
Wicomico and Worcester Countiet, 
which held their annual meeting at 
Salisbury but week, elected the fol 
lowing officers for the ensuing year: 
Omar Crotwell, Prince** Anne, Pre 
sident; Isaac L. Price, Salisbury, Vice- 
President; Oscar M. Pumell, Snow 
Hill, Treasurer; Aden Davis, Marion,

son.

FrttbvOct 7th, 1918. 
Dear Mother:-

lt is with great pleasure that I 
answer your most welcome letter. I 
was very glad to hear from you and 
wa* thoroughly in accord with all 
-four views expressed therein. I wa* 
very much surprised to learn that 
irou have not received any of my 
letters. I know the mail service is
very bad, but rarely, you must have 
received some of them by this time 
When I read your letter I could im 
agine your state of mind when you j Q^"^ W. W. Woodcock
vraw«A mi »ii t 1 m> im 1A> A 4 41.& a-l&> A «_._ '

in
some of the fiercest battles of the war 
and waa gupppoaed to have been in' 
the fight clear up to the signing of 
the Armistice and1 it is too much to 
hope that alt escaped, and later news 
may bring "several caraalitie* but at 
the present time the new* seems to 
be very .encouraging. Beside* Com 
pany I This County has many men 
who have been in the thickest of the 
fighting, and among whom the great 
est casualties to far reported have 
occurred. Among the -wounded is 
Major Herbert C. Fooks, an officer of 
the regular army who ha* been in 
France since the first, being among 
those who went over with General 
Pe*rshing. Major Fooks was wounded 
in the jaw while going over the top. 
Reports have his condition a*> being

itisfactory.

Secretary.

The drawing of the lucky number 
which won the violin offered as a 
premium for the United War Works 
by Mr. Hopkins, .took place Tuesday. 
The lucky number was 68. As th« 
committee has no way to know who 
holds this ticket, the person lucky 
enough'to get it, will have to present 
the ticket in person to the Committee 
in order to get this prise violin.

Mr. Loster Hall who has been home 
for several weeks with his father and 
aunt Mr. Lemuel Hall, and Miss Laura 
Hall left yesterday for Florida, where 
he will fill the chair of Mathcmatka 
and Science in a school in Arcadia. 
Mr. Hall Is a graduate of Woften 
Maryland College and has had some 
experience in teaching before In Fla. 
He served on the Mexican border and 

with the Co. I, boys at Anniston, 
but was sent to a base hospital on 
account of HI h««lth, just a day or 
two prior to their leaving for France.

Snow Hill and vicinity Is being 
treated to another epidemic of UM flu 
which necessitated the closing of the 
schools again. .It la ostialatod that

havefrom fifty to sixty new 
developed within the wc«k. No fatal 
ities have b*an reported, and general 
ly UM cases are much milder than 
those ohwwhoro. Seven In the family 
of £. M. Jonos near town are victims.
In Stock ton, 
 own! now

it is 
cases

said, U*re am 
of to*

which bam dmtopod wtthln tae woak 
and tfcs schools of that plac* wtre or? 
d^nd closed on Monday. Thin U alw 
 iiil tii ka true of Glnflelree.

were writing it At the time you
were writing I was preparing to enter
the biggest battle the world has ever
known, when I received your letter
the battle was all over as far as we
were concerned, Oar division took
part for seven days and then was
relieved. I will try and give you a
little description of what I saw of it
Our Brigade had been in the trenches
almost two w»ioki before the drive
started. The first two platoons of
our company were in the front lines
and the platoon I waa in .was in re
serve about three miles back. We
left our position at seven o'clock in
the evening to join the rest of the.
company. It was a* beautiful moon
light night and every thing was quiet
when we started, I don't mean quiet
as it is in Salisbury but very quiet
for this part of the world. The only
noise we could hear waa the rattle of
our cart*. We iwere not advancing
very fast after coming out of a woods
as we had to cross a field filled with
shell holes and trenches and we fre
quently had to stop and fill up the
trenches before we could cross. Sud
denly there was a loud report directly
in front of us. Than off to our right
we saw long sheets of fire shoot off
just Uka rockets being held at arms
length and fired. The guns being so
for away we oculd see the flame be
fore we could near the report Some
of the boys thought they were signal
lights but they toon found out what
they were as they cut loose on all
sides. There must have bom a gun
every ton feet, I never beard such an
ungodly noise in all my life. There
were guns of every caliber throwing
 hells as fast as they could get them 
in the breech. The bombardment con 
tinued all that night and the next day 
until about 12 o'clock without a pause, 
we advanced all night and morning 
found us just in back of the German 
front line trenches which were evacu 
ated the night before, we were lying 
in trenches under the protection of a 
hill waiting the word .to go forward 
when one of the boys stuck his bead 
up and caught tight of his first 
prisoners of war coming back. There 
was a long line of them coming across 
the field with a soldier at each end of 
the line and when they saw all those 
our tohUen jumped up out of the 
trenches they must have thought they 
were being led to their death as they 
all threw up their hands, they were 
scared almost to death. After that 
we taw to many of then we didn't 
pay any attention to them. Marion 
Tubner captured three with a shore! 
for a weapon.

When we got the word to go for 
ward again we. started through a 
thick wood* or at least what had once 
been a woods. The only way one 
could tell that it had been a woods 
was by a few skeleton trees left 
standing. After going through the 
woods a short way we could, see our 
1st days objective. A town ttandiag 
upon t bill, with the infantry swam- 
ing over the hill, toward it in endleta 
numbers. I will not try to explain the 
rest of the action as It would be Im 
possible. I will lay this much 1 would 
net take a millkm dollar* for the ex- 

and I would not give two 
cenU for the chance to tee it again 
unless it was. compulsory, t am back 
in a rest camp now. I am enjoying 
perfect health but am pretty tired 
after several day* of hiking. I have 
not h«l my aaaM en toe akfc report
 taws I aave fcw». to MM ara»y. 

I rtcrfred a Wtter from Beb tome

Captain Woodcock's friend* here 
fiave received word that not only ia 
to safe, but that he ha* won promo 
tion for his courage and coolness in 
action. He has been promoted to the 
rank of Major. Sergeant Jam** Rue- 
sell of Company I has alao won pro- 
motion,and it now. i«>iiiiai**hii>Bil a* 
2nd Ueut Ted" White, Percy Da- 
shiell and Dewey Morri* 'were among 
those who weat over the top ;and suf 
fered slight wounds. They ham bean
recommended for promotion and are 
row attending an officer's Tramine;-- 
School. These are only a few of oar 
boys whom the last foreign mafls 
brought news of. Wicomico has' good 
right to feel proud of the record bo- 
boys have made both tboae of Cow-. 
pany I and tboae in other Divisions.

Americans on every front teems to 
have more than made good, ,ahowing 
a daah and a courage that'opened th<- 
eyes of the old world soldiers, 
those from this country lived 
the high standard set The 
week ought to bring definite new*' 
many as to the safety of the bejr*»

ment around "home over the p 
of an early peace. It looks to 
like the tinto ia ripe now for it Bttl-7 
garia has 'drapyiJ out and Turkey to- 
about finished and Austria and Ger

time ago and answered U
auppote be has received it by Ulte
time. I guea* there to some exctte*

many are asking for pttjet. Baton* 
me there wae tome eicitatnaBt hava* ' 
when newt was brought that Ger 
many was asking for aa anabtte* so 
as to start negotatioM for peace. 
Bnt I don't know if the atthw will 
grant it or aot I surely hope they 
fix it up tome way for I womld net'' 
like to spend a winter ia the troachea. 

I cannot write any more .aow *v 
my candle ia getting low, ao t wfl) 
close. With much lore to JTTXJ a*d 
all who ask for me I am your SOB, 

Private Archie Richardaoa.

OCTOBER, tSrd, 1918. 
Dearest Sta:-

Im quite sure that before you get 
this you will have given me up for 
a dead one. Yes? well I doat kmr* 
how it is that Im here but never the 
lots I am. About throe-fourth* of 
the old company dropped all around 
me, but I pulled through with what
few were left, f waa slightly
In the last day of th* drive and am 
now In the hospital, bat I feet gtoetty 
well according to the *ap*jit*mjti I've
been through. I suppose by th* tinv 
Im ditcharged from th*.hospital th< 
war will be About over. For we hav 
about got "Friti" at his wits en< 
now, but it ban cost ua th* live* 01 
many a good man.

Once a big place of ahrapul tor? 
the brim off my steal habMfe sjn>' 
 galo a big chunk alt my panel hwag 
ing oa my belt aad beat it double. I 
was buried twice by big shtils ex 
pkMttng and bad to be dug out oac< 
and with aD that I hav*at a aerate! 
Some lock. ebT HI tail you no On 
reaiia** th* horror of war uatil they
have it I atfat 1
can toll ye« rve bad eaoagh awl
doat Ik to over, when
you are advaarln* aad boys that you 
grew up with> la your home t*wa an 
falling *U around you with head*. 
arms aad tog*, blown off by tb* dh> 
pkahle -Bua*- artillery aad fttoM* 
peppered full af htta* by hi*  aamiaa 
gua* a»d crytog far htto, f»4 you 
ha«*'to go oa aad to*** torn, yu 

It* absolutely aerriU*. t. 
you. Hate1* heatoc th?caa tell

Kaiser will etoa be daaeiag oa th»,
awl uf a rope aad 111

I kMW that;
(GmtiajMd
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Clear the Skin..*'*' i »
A beautiful complexion is the outward mark of

good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach,
liver and'blood^are in good order, the skin is clear and
lovely. "Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and
tellowness showilhe-nccd of Bcecham's Pills to stimulate

' and rcjalatc the vital organs,and improve the circula-
.: tion. Good hualch and better looks soon follow the use of

'S PILLS
Dbvetiaaa of SpacU) Vahi* to Woman era wttfc Evwr Born. 

Sold by dm~rUi» llrac-Iiavt t&* wetld. la bose», lOc, 2Se.

glllliraillllllllH&IIUIIiim

PEACE ADDS TO 
II, S, FOOD TASK

Europe Meeds Nearly Doubta 
Last Year's Supplies from 

America. ' ^.'W'.-'

ECONOMY MUST CONTINUE.

World Survey Snows Sufficient Wheat 
But Shortage of Fate Govern 

ment's Stlmolitr** Pro 
gram JustManV.^j*, " i; K .»'.'

plete nnnrvhy. And even If Internal 
transport ran be assured their ports of 
cfolry would soon he frown. Million" 
more who have fell keenly the oppres 
sion of war will be beyond rvucli of as 
sistance.

We must realize that upon our 
shoulders rests a greater res|>onslblll- 
ty than we have ever before l>een 
asked to'assume. We must rcnllxe that 
millions of lives dopond absolutely 
upon the continued service and sacri 
fice of the American people.

We must realize thut the specter of 
fumlne ubron<l now baunts the abun- 
tlmirt* of our lnM«> HI lu-ii'e.,, : /v  _ 

iniiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiir
__ BED BLANKETS 
= Special at $4 and $4>.5O J. E. SHOCKLEY CO. DOLLS! DOLLS* DOLLS! 

and Doll Go-Carts

NOT PLACE OP IMPORTANCE
References to Town of Joppa Only 

Occasionally Met With In Old 
. Teatamant Writings.

With the return of peac* America la 
confronted by a food problem ereo 
larder of solution than that with 
which w* coped In time of war. W« 
fcaT« an entirely new world attaatlon 
to food, at will meaa taatiitlal chanty* 
In our domestic program. But more I 
Important than this. It moat of neceiv
 tty require.Increased export.

Las) year we shipped 11,820,000 tona 
of foodstuffs to the European JUUea. 
Had tbe war continued we woaH hafa 
Increased this enormous flftare to 17.- 
500,000 tons In tbe present year. Now, 
with the responsibility of feeding tnll- 
lona of people liberated from the Ger 
man y6ke, our exports most be brought 
up to at least 20,000.000 tona prac 
tically the limit of loading capacity at
 or ports. i

World Food Demand Increased.
The end of the war will create an 

enormously Increased demand for food. 
Humanity demands that the starving 
millions freed from Prussian oppres 
sion shall have sufficient supplies to 
assure their return to health- and pros 
perity. If these liberated nations ar» 
faced with starvat16n they cannot ea- 
tabllsh orderly governments. Hunger 
breeds anarchy In a people. The war 
to free the world for democracy will 
be lost after It has been won. Amer 
ica must continue Its work to libera 
tion-and fey sharing Its food make de 
mocracy safe In the world.

In order to meet this new situation 
the Pood Administration has mode a 
careful survey of the food resources of 
tbe whole world tn relation to tbe to 
tal derqacda. Computing supplies on 

'Abe basis of the avoidance of waste 
and war consumption, It Is found that 
wheat and rye may be obtained In suf 
ficient quantities to meet- economical 
world consumption; high protein feed 
for dairy autnmls will show a sbortagu 
of about 3000.000 tons, while thei* 
will .be sufficient supplies of other 
feeds to allow economical ....... ,
tlon; beans, peas and rice will also ba 
found In sufficient quantities to main 
tain economy In consumption;. there 
ar« sufficient supplies of beef to keey 
'pace with too capa'clty of refrigerating 
apace.

Qrsat .Fat Shortage. 
Tba most distinct reversal of policy 

will tome with pork and dairy prod 
ucts, vegetable oils, sugar and coffee. 
Utmost economy will be required la 
the use of fats and oils. In which then 
Is a world shortage of about 3.000.000k- 
000 pounds. Inere are sufficient sap- 
piles for us to return to our normal 
aucar consumption if other nations 
cortinu* their present short rations, 
or even U their rations are slightly In 
creased. If the European countries, 
however, are to resume their normal 
sugar consumption it will bov through 
 nr continued conservation in order

The town of Joppa was never with 
in the territory oft the Israelites, In 
Old Testament times, and so meets 
with only casual reference from the 
O'd Testament writers. Thus It I* 
mentioned, by the writer of II Chron 
icles, as a seaport for the Importa 
tion of Lebanon timber, which Was 
floated down the coast. 'Said Hiram, 
the king of Tyre, In the course of his 
"kind answer1* to Solomon's emhassage 
for workmen and materials, "And we 
will cut wood out of Lebartbn, as much 
as thou shall need; and we will bring 
l« to thee In dotes by sea to Joppa; 

d thou shall carry It to Jerusalem." 
And the great cedars of ^ Lebanon 
were hauled across the country be 
tween Joppa and Jerusalem. Joppa 
came Jnto the hands of the Jews In the 
rime of the Maccabees, find, although 
Pompey restored It to the Syrians, It 
was later given back to the Jews, with 
ar exemption from tax. '

A VERY SPECIAL DISPLAY OF LATE FALL 
AND EARLY WINTER FASHIONS

THE unprecedented conditions which prevail today have caused us to select our stocks of 
women's apparel with more than usual care. We have been careful of the fabrics;'care^ 

ful of the tailoring, careful of the styles themselves. l /

.K

GREAT REDUCTION LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Here are the newest authentic falTand winter fashions, chosen fror? the lines of the coun 

try's best manufacturers. Suits, coats, dresses and skirts for every occasion of wear, and at 
prices adapted to every purse. Made of sturdy and serviceable fabrics, and tailored with th<

  » - --^ .- i - -  '    '"' : '^-*-v^-S?t !'.: ' * -' -;.s''-'^** I

Marriage Question. 
Why is It that It never occurs'to * 

certain type of woman that then; may 
be some men In the world too good (or 
her to marry? ' Every man with any 
brains at all knows that there are some 
women (a the wojjld too good for him 
to marry. The average business man 
shies off from, the brilliant and beau 
tiful woman, lest, marrying her, ha 
sljould be patently outclassed through 
hia life. He wants a woman Who Is 
just his equal In .looks and Intelligence
 no more at least not so much more 
Uwt he will have to suffer In contrast. 
/ But women apparently never gi 
such considerations a moment's 
thought. I have seen brilliant men 
loaded through life with women who 
caught them very young, and who 
stopped growing at nineteen, while the 
men kept right on. These women must 
have known In the days when their 

consump- dances were quoting to them poetry 
which they couldn't understand that 
they wet* not the equals of their men.
 Woman's Home Companion.

utmost care: >• *- 
f Former prices on Suits 

$25 ip to $80

i- v    ;1 Former pnces on 
: 120.50 up to

./ prices on Dresses
f 10.60 tp to $36 <

Complete Showing of 
" Winter Rugs

rugs
a"

at

<•„ to share with them, TLere Is a sur>
pi UK of coffee.

Of tbe world total required to pro 
duce those results North America win 
furnish more than 00 per cent. The 
United States, including the West In 
dies, will be In a position to furnish 
a total of about 20.000,000 tons  
agalnsi our pre-war exports of abott 
0,000.000 tona.

The bread grains situation allow* 
the world to abandon the use of sub 
stitutes In wheat bread. Large sup 
plies huve 'accumulated In the Argen 
tine, Australia and other hitherto la* 
accessible markets. A continued high 
milling percentage, economy of con 
aomptlon and elimination df waste
 sake It possible for tbe world to re 
turn to a white wheat loaf.

Of all our export possibilities la 
fata, the largest and most Important 
ttwn la pork. While we cannot supply 
tbe world deficiency, we will be able 
to help It enormously because of tbe 
put policies of stimulating production 
and restraining consumption. The 
government's policy with regard lo
 Emulating the production of wheat 
and of 'pork, the readiest source of 
(Beta, la thus amply Justified by the sit-
 atfon upon the return of peace.

Famine Specter Still Stalks.
Tbe people, of the United State*

must conttnoe care and wise economy
la tbe use of food In order to complete
the work of liberating tbe world. But
 van with tbe utmost conservation and 
production In thl* country there will 
be In Burope for the next year or more 
Starvation beyond all buinuu power to 

In NVirtk Russia there are 40.- 
u- to whom food cannot 

-!Mo this winter. Their 
In corn-

Charm of-Old^an Antonio. 
Tho charm of the old city lies chief 

ly around the historic spots and build 
ings In which the romance of Its early 
history la centered. Rarely do we en 
ter a city that can boast of andent 
edifices and hallowed ground, the his 
tory of which Is known the country 
over. Barer atlU Is tbe -community 
whose quaint buildings, picturesque 
scenes and romantic atmosphere are 
Its main attractions, luring thousands 
to Its gates each year. Such, however. 
Is the boast of Ban Antonio, Tex,, one 
of tbe Quaintest, and most Interesting 
dues lo the United States. Nowhere 
else may you find a greater appeal to 
the romantic and the picturesque and 
having sucb hospitable welcome ex 
tended yoa; nowhere will yon find 
such a' blending of the ancient with 
the modern as In this delightful city 
of our own Southwest. Architecture.

' Most folks are intersted in new 
this season. A desire for "newness" pro- 
vades the atmosphere of the home. We have 
on hand a special lot of Wool and Tiber Rugs, 
which were bought several months ago, and 
we are now selling for less than the whole 
sale Factory price, - '. 
9X12 Size, at...___. ,. . ..-___ 115,00

i 9X12 Size, at________....... ., ... $15.00
12X12 Size, at..____________.$20,00 
12X15 Size, at........._____:__^.__.-..$22,50
9X12 Seamless Velvet Special....... .._.... $38,50
9X12 Seamless Axminister Special..........$42,50
9X12 Seamless Brussell Special..__..-$23,50 
9X12 Seamed Brussell Special  _ $18,50

Linens for the Thanksgiving Table
With Thanksgiving joxt around the corner, and Christmas 

not far off, the demand for household linens is at its hight. We 
are meeting it with a big and diversified stock which will satisfy 
your every requirement Only, thoroughly dependable grades, 
and because we bought them long ago, the prices are moat reason 
able

(Linens are splendid and useful Christmas presents. 
Patriotic 'women have already begun their Christmas
shopping). T ,.**••

60 in Damask

60 in Damask, Special!*.
72 in Linen, Sped*l______
72 in Linen, Special.... ...

- V 

&

••»«.<..
-60c.•
.48c.

42,50 yd. 
-$2,00 yd.

, . * « »

AValnut and Mahogany Dining-Room Suits
We offer this $280,00 Walnut Sukat . "v'-;-V,>   *% $257.00 

Suit has the new 5-tef round taMe, china closet, butftt*~. 
.,.   .; V 5 chairs and 1 arm chair. - , '

(Napkin* to match) SpedaL lit-

Special $250.00 Mahogany Suit, to dose out at 
/ ,,,;..- "Jt» a 9-piece Suit, same style as the above

S2.1S.OO

72 ki Lineo and Cotton; SpecUL 
(Napkins to match) Special .. 
64 in Mercerized, Special  ..u;,,, 
72 in Marceiiied Linen, SpedaL 
(Napkins' to match) , ,-r t 
64 in Mercerised Tjnim ' ' ', mm

|7,60 J) 
:fl,60'yd

-.44,60

Main and 
Church Sts.

IiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiieaiiiiiniii
J. E. SHOCKLEY CO. Salisbury, 

Md.

"Amarica."
The author of the words of "Amer 

ica" was Rev. Dr. Samuel fronds 
Smith, vho was bora in Boston In 
1808. .In 1831. William C. ' Wood- 
bridge, a friend of the author's, on 
his return from abroad, brought him a 
book of music. It contained tbe air 
which Is now used for our national 
hymn.

Smith wrote the po*m, "America," 
I tv- Andover, Mnss.. In February, 1888. 
The first time It was sung publicly was 
at o children's celebration of Ameri 
can Independence In the "Park Street 
church, Boiton. July 4, tbe same year.

Don't handicap your poor hone In hlf 
fly fighting by putting a heavy blanket 
on

Works Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day 

It does ai good work at you can do 
with a hoe It cuti every weed none 
can dodge it Keepi the turf ace in 
condition tc really absorb run and produce* 
a mulch or dirt blanket of fine toil much pre 
vent* the escape of toil moiiti 
OM trip to the row, whether 
 snow or wide.

THE

Don't Impose on the conductor by re 
quiring 05 cents change when th< 
weather la below aero.

Don't return your nelghboa* 
aborel too hastily. Th«r« may DO an 
otaar heary fall in a month or so.

Don't abandon your automobile IB i 
deep drift. The human* society it 
watching for Just such opportunities ai 
this.

dran Ofry
lER'S

CASTOR IA
for lafants and ChOdtea 

lii UM For Ov*r30 YMU*
Always bears

0»S
Rlgoatonof

Fowler
WNfc oaw and* The Fowler docs at mock 

work at you can do with a two hone cuhl 
rttor  «nd better work   became it culiimlet 
ihillow  hai no prongs or teeth to deia 
or diitrub the crop rocta. You cm work right 
up to the phrnt w.tiia 1'owler. By rvoMnraaf

Farm Land for Sale
22 Acre* of farm land on rtoa* 

road 3 mile* East of Salisbury for 
Information writ*:  

Ethel Haahla«a Mine.
M Dcntan fit.. 

Wart Near Bu«hU>a. 
'   8UUn Ulaad, N. Y.

HOUSE and OECORITIVE 
PAINTIN6.

You need this now. 
Order direct or through your deal 

er. We give service that coun,ta.

(tawlings Implement Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.

la a tfcat«afb aa4 
 aaJMu

W«rk

ESTIMATES CHEBBFUaXT 
GIVEN. .

rriEODORE W. DAVIS
AAUSBUVY, MD.

NOTICE TO TH1 FARMKHR.
Store your potato**, with 

A^MitdwU, Rebrao, MA, PoUto 
houM now open for bualnaa*.

Capacity of 18,000 baalwta. Dig 
early to  void' cold wcaUMrr.

O. A. Vi

BALtvJMORg 

Eurofwavn Pta»   CeatrmOy Located   EntirelyJIr

Booms f 1.00 par day and upwards X 

COWARDDAVtS .....

BROS,

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
W* tend them to your home to tell joo about our modi,' i 

hov aYoaa be helpful' to you.. , .

For luatanot  Tour kitchen olook atopa  uddaalj 
nl«bt, without the Uwt wvnfof. Too eaa't ooax it to go. 
on auike.

Now, it it pUto that there an onlj two thinn'V>-h« don 
Uj (he old olook adda for good^aad all, or let u* fix it (or

Of ooura*, in M«M>eaaM a new olook Ir4 preferable-but 
rlpht ihiu § u> Jo woaMbe to lat 60r repair department daet 
what U beat to badoM. Wa meau the bait from joor waTMlool

'iu»f ml it * *'

More taaa llhfllf aolaaalDg. . renewal of>a worn paf 
1UU« gcaeral adjattlnf would out D«W life into thai old thai

(;. M.
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st Call!
> <,

And final wind-up of the entire stock of I. Le 
vin, the store known as "The Leader". The? 
Stock consists of High-Grade Ladies! Coats,Suits, 
Skirts, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, 
Goods. .iSMui' ,,^

•

For the 
Count
«y * * BACBJEY

..imttmiaVMMMftlttMMffWI*
(Copyright, His, Mr the McCIurs Newspa-

We Close Our Doors Forever on Sat. Night, ,
vember 3Oth, 1918
'. ... • ' ' "'!-'.' '• ' -x

• to pack up and ship the balance ",^
."T:. *.>, M

Come One! Come All!
This Sale Takes Place At

-<;-*r&> >,'-i;V!>H, .

. 221 Wain Street 
SALISBURY,________MARYLAND

•<-,:,; .,- -• ::.:.' f \ Purchasers: 
PENNA. UNDERSELLING CO.

Sale in charge of RIFKIN & ARRONSON
; The Famous Bargain Givers of Penna.-••••. - t. f ^~ -.- . . _ ,•

niiiiiraiiH^

TT ,W^Ki?Mfe^^

OTICE!

FOR BENT.
The East aide of Mrs. Wra. A. 

Trader's house on Walnut St, occu 
pied last by Mrs. Mabelle Sterling, 
will be for rent from Nov. lit* 1918. 
A store room on South Division St., 
the head of Camden Ave., is for rent 
too. Apply to a P. Woodcock for 
tries and particulars.

Permits No Longer Required for the 
Erection of Buildings of any Kind

HUSBAND WANTED.
By widow of 40 years old who 

would like to marry again., Wants a 
middle seed man with good habits, a 
sober, moral, and industrious farmer. 
Must be good looking and alright in 
every respect. No triflers need 
answer this, unless they mean business

Address M. C. J.r-Adrertlser, Sal 
isbury, Md. •**$:.: vpijy. •• ;$j:

•• f— t . -T ••. -—— •--• -.- ».-" 
.The business ofbcir coufttry most get on a peace «

_ and the Government is encouraging the speedy resumption of 
g all building operations so that those who are leaving the mu 

nition centres may have other employment. : ;••"••: ,•%••.

by carrying out at once your building plans which had, beent 1 r » • .•'•-*-':;>'t-J --.•(•?'- ^^/:- "f- •<• - ' ' '>-'* l - - • •aside for patriotic tta9^&i§^j&^,^->..- .
" "" *'* '*' ' ' ' "*"*'V "' \' " • ^ '*,/& '•'^j'j'f l'ro'-'->PM *& st'^j^'t" f^iy * v* " ' *•* ^t

" • ' '^-v"J ' '>'>-^£k' :^ f'':, \i.'i?,*''^'•' i ^y,.^'i3* V,'*'••••

have a large stock of all kinds

BUILDING
^'^'jr! "ft,''''..-

( on hand, and no embargoes to prevent quick sK 
we be,of service? Command us.

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Salisbury, Maryland

CRVTMING NCrDCD IN BUILDING
. .. . . .N- . x . _ g

fBalMHBsl^^

NOTICE TO PUBUC.

Ac I am.no longer connected with 
the Auburn Sales Co., of Salisbury, 
Md., wish to aay I will not be respon 
sible for any debts contracted after 
Oct. 1st 1918. J. T. SAYLOB.

Heavy impure blood makes a 
muddy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, Indigestion. Thin blood makes 
you weak, pale and sickly. For pure 
>lood, sound digestion, use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. fUtt at all stores.

One diamond horse shoe stick pin. 
Suitable reward If returned to J. 
CLEVELAND WHITE, Salisbury, aid

"It the boy who goes over there can 
go with his heart aglow with good 
cheer he will be magnificently pre 
pared to endure!. Oh, friends, yon 
who sit here eager to do something tor 
the country: If there Is any trouble 
you can smooth by money, or word, or 
sacrifice, smooth It Dont let your sol 
dier, or any other yon can; help, go to 
France with a heavy heart t*

In their courthouse the Hallettstrarg 
people listened In breathless enthusi 
asm to the Red Cross worker the little 
pale woman with a scar on her fore 
head a splinter of shell had made.

Margaret Rue, the daughter of Hal- 
lettsburg's one rich man, felt her heart 
swell. She'd been knitting, and mak 
ing bandages, and sewing on stout gar 
ments ever since the war began, but 
that wasn't sacrifice.

Sacrifice I She looked at the dia 
mond ring on her left hand's third fin 
ger, and her face blanched. That ring 
had no business to be there; she knew 
It when Lloyd Shannon put It there six 
months before. But Lloyd Shannon 
was so desirable, and she had loved 
him so long! Across the aisle from 
Margaret sat Frances Thompson, be 
side a slim boy of fifteen, whose 
crutches leaned on the bench beside 

k hlm. the young girl's pretty oval 
face was tense with the weight of re 
sponsibility. The little brother had 
long been In need of an operation that 
might restore him to health, but they 
Were orphans, with but their Uttle 
home, and Frances' small salary as 
telephone girl to keep them.

But Margare^ looked across and 
wished thst she were Frances, the girl 
that Lloyd Shannon loved t Why Lloyd 
hnd asked her to marry him she could 
only guess. It must have been that 
Frances had refused to marry him and, 
with his hurt heart craving sympathy, 
he had recklessly turned to her.

Lloyd good. Jolly, comradely Lloyd 
 had evidently made compact with 
himself, never to let her know by word 
or act that he didn't truly love her, but 
she knew.

He never spoke Frances* name, but 
by one pretext or another he avoided 
the street on which wss the Uttle 
Thompson house, and whenever he 
happened to see Frances^ try as Mar 
garet realised he did, he could not 
keep a telltale, wistful yearning ont 
of his eyes.

They bad been engaged only two 
weeks when he enlisted as a private  
the first, the very first, of the town to 
volunteer. How Margaret had gloried 
In her patriot! And now he was to 
leave for France, he thought, soon.

"The utmost we can give the conn- 
try, friends, when we think of what 
our boys are enduring snd giving is 
Uttle," Use scarred nurse concluded. 
"If sacrifices will send s soldier over 
there at ease In mind, and happy, then 
let us all sacrifice and count It a priv 
ilege r

As Margaret passed Frances helping 
ber brother down the steps, all at once 
she knew why the other girl had sent 
the man she loved awayt And Lloyd's 
ring felt like a strip of molten steel I

A letter awaited her, addressed In 
his firm handwriting. He wrote that 
he was to sail on the fifteenth, that he 
was desperately sorry he couldn't get 
leave to come and bid her good-by, 
and that she must write to him very 
often and tell him all the news. There 
wasn't much more he never wrote 
long letters but on the back of the 
last sheet was a two-line postscript

"Please tell Philip Thompson," he 
said, "that I want him to write to me 
when I get across. Poor Uttle Phil 
will feet thst he's doing something for 
the country, and FU be hungry tor let- 
tan."

That was all but It was enough. In 
his delicate consideration for her, his 
sense of honor snd rectitude, he would 
not mention Frances* name, but Mar 
garet read between the lines. His 
heart could not help making Its sppeal 
to hear from the girl be loved t

Margaret tiqd resolved to surprise 
him by making Aunt Cyrena go down 
to the camp with ber on the twelfth, 
but she read the postcrlpt again  
would be be a thousand times more 
glad If It were Frances that waved 
him Godspeed when he left)

"Send your soldier over there at 
ease In mind and happy I"

Margaret rose at lasl and got Into 
her car and went to her father's of 
fice.

."Daddy," she said abruptly, "Instead 
of bnylng me a new car next summer 
will you give me the money this fall?" 

"For the country, dcarr he asked, 
as he wrote her a check.

"Yea, daddy." she said, and kissed 
him.  

From the office of the telephone ex- 
chioge manager she drove to the little 
Thompson cottage.

"Do yon think Philip would like to 
make a few days* visit to my borne r* 
she asked France*, who met her, 
"while you and I and Aunt Rena go on 
a Uttle au(o and camping trip togeth 
er? He loves books,' I know, and be 
could entertain himself In father's li 
brary, and Uncle Zenaa could take him 
ont driving every day. And yon  
you're not looking well I believe a 
few days outdoors would do you good." 

Frances colored with pleasure. 
"PhUIp'd love It," see breathed, "and

80 \vould 1 lt'» lovely of you to ask 
us but I cnn't get off now."

"Yes yon can," interrupted Marga 
ret; Tve seen tho manager, and he 
says under the circumstances picnick 
ing for your health you might have 
the week off. Mow you'll go, won't 
your I 

"Lloyd Shannon sent a message by 
me to Philip," she remarked a moment 
later. "He wants him to write to him 
when he gets across. Ton know Lloyd 
to leaving the fifteenth."

Frances started and her pale face, 
lost every vestige of color.

"So soonT" she stammered, trying 
to conceal her agitation.

Margaret took her shaking hands IB 
hers.

"Ton you lore him, dont yon. 
dearr

, The girl's white lips moved, but no 
sound came through them.

"Don't be afraid to tell me," Mar 
garet encouraged her. "I I'm hot en 
gaged to him any more! Shouldn't 
ever have been," she added lightly, 
"with him loving you all the time I Bat 
he Just turned to me for for comfort, 
I guess, when yon trby did you refuse 
'him, Francest^

The girl covered ber face with ber 
bands.
j "I I thought I couldn't put my bur 
dens on him," she sobbed, "and I pre 
tended I didn't care. But It broke my 
heart!"

Margaret kissed her. "There dont 
cry. Things will come right. In the 
meantime well go on our picnic start 
early In the morning." 

. The next day at noon, .while Mrs. 
Remans and Frances both Innocent 
 of their proximity to a training camp, 
for they did not know the roads they 
had come over rested at one of the 
dty hotels, Margaret went to see 
Lloyd. His eyes lit at sight of her, 
but In his bronsed face there was a 
suggestion of weariness, a bint of a 
mind not at ease.

"Do you want to be married before 
you go would yon tike to be married 
this afternoon, Lloyd f she asked him 
abruptly.

For a second be paled and some 
thing like consternation constricted his 
mouth, then he tried to smile.

Margaret laughed softly and held up 
her bare left hand. "Not to me I 
know where your heart Is, Lloyd but 
to Frances Thompson T Ton see, mar 
ried to you, even though you're away, 
with your allowance and the govern 
ment allotment she'd have an .easier 
time. I'm going to pay for Philip's op 
eration at once' with the money daddy 
gave me for a new car. Tell me, do 
you want to be married, Lloyd, to her 
this afternoon!

As ahe rested her eyes on his brown 
face and watched Itjjp white, then red, 
then white again, vhe did not need to 
be told bis thoughts.

"Does she-^oes Frances know 
you're asking me thlsl" he asked when 
be could bring bis voice to unsteady 
speech.

"No, but I ssw she was breaking her 
heart because you were going, and so 
I brought her down here with me. She 
thinks we're going on In an hour or so. 
She doesn't even know we're near the 
camp you're In."

B> tried to take her band. 1 feel 
an awful cad, Margie!" he groaned.

Margaret's dimpling smile would 
have deceived the elect.

"You don't need to I You've been an 
angel a blessed clumsy angel bat I 
huven't been deceived a. bit!" She 
laughed softly again. 'Tve known all 
along yon just turned to me for com 
fort, and I've been Intending all along 
to set you free at the psychological 
moment! Oh, Lloyd. I'll take you to

Howard & Lexin

her, and It's up to yon to explain to her 
how bad yon are wanting her I"

In the early dusk, at her home, Mar 
garet helped her weary aunt off with 
her wraps, then sped to her own room 
and locked the door. Quivering she 
flung herself down by her bed.

"Oh, God I" she cried, "don't let me 
forget Ifs' right to give everything for 
the country even one's life I It's my 
life I've given for I love him, ratha* 
I love him!" . .  :>:

SEOIOTlf it Cm Of RRE
Is what we all want Ifs our firm, 
"Ws, Us 4 Co.," Oat can ghre it to 
you. Have us writ* UD one of our
"SifMMftnlttTFlra HuniM Polite"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of MM year. A 
policy from you will help out We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 eampaalae.

P. S.8WWLEYIOO.
News BUg. flalirimry, M4.

TEXAS TIPS
As a gafteral thing we greatly atoto* 

» black frock coat, but It doesnt look 
ales on a man who penplras through It

why a
C«ta Quite enough money la 
he always wants om* 
property.

ptoee of

What has become of tha 
ed gallant who pot Woman on a ped 
estal and l«ft h«r to starve to death 
«p tbaral

MYSTERY IN FOOD SUBSTANCE
Scientists Seeking to Iselate Material 

That Has Been Found to ft*
KssentJal to Ufa. '• ..

Not least, among toe discoveries of 
the last score of yean Is that a cer 
tain mysterious food substance that 
Is neither protein, fat, nor carbohy- 
dinte, nor any of the hitherto known 
pJtnl or animal constKoents Is In 
minute quantity essential tb life. Lack 
of this substance In an exclusive diet 
of pollnhed rice bas been demonstrated 
to be the cause of the disorder of the 
peripheral nerves known as berl-beri. 
The disease, with its partial paralysis 
snd dropsical swellings, affects not\only 
man but fowls, rats and pigs, and the 
smsll smount of the missing material 
contained in a water or alcoholic ex 
tract of the rice polish Is an effective 
remedy or preventive. While the term 
"vltamlne" has been applied to sub 
stances of this class, W. Ramadan pro* 
poses substituting "sttacold," meaning 
a medicine material associated with 
food. Knough of the substance for 
thorough Investigation has not yet 
been Isolated, bat it has been shown 
to be entirely absent from white flour, 
polhfced rice, arrow-root, and some oth 
er product!. Bread from white flottr, 
containing a Uttle from its yeast, baa 
not enough for health. Wheat bran 
contains a Uttle, wheat embryo 1 
more, and It exists in some amount la 
yolk of egg, animal fats. milk, 
butter, animal fat margarlae, 
leaves, soy beans, millet, ftarsssil. aod 
apparently In oats, rye and 
Lard la the one animal fat from which 
it Is absent, while nod* U 
vegetable oils,

A Scandinavian archaeologist 
proved conclusively that the 
«t Man was aot suinmaoed kg hut-
*"*"• ' —

Ike ordinary aoejse ly can Bft near 
ly eight times It* ow» weight, Irat it M 
seldom employed far dkU pn 
America.

A small cork, throat to the botfen af 
a bathtub fall of water, will, 
leased, cone to the surface 
This eaa be tried at home.

Every Purchase
b assured to shopper* 
at Baltimore's Beat 
Store, whether you do 
such shoppiitgm per* 
son or by mafl.

3 If you have never 
made use of our Mai 
Shopping Service, WB$J 
would appreciate 
your doing so the 
next time you are in 
need of
which you cannot < 
tain at your 
dealers.

4 Simply write to us, en- 
dosing money order 
or check to cover the 
amount of your pur* 
chase, unless you 
have a charge ac 
count If you aw fin 
doubt as to the cost 
of the merchandise 
you wish, write us a 
letter of inquiry and 
we will answer in de 
tail, giving you de 
scriptions and prices^

qYour orders will bell 
handled by 
tent shoppers, 
take pride in 
satisfaction to the cus- ' 
tomers for whom they 
are making selections

4 If for some reason or 
other you are not en 
tirely satisfied with 
your purchase,we will 
exchange it or return 
your money, provider 
the merchandise is 

\ ^'returned >to us, in 
good condition, with 
in seven days from 
the date on which 
you receive it

May we numbar you among 
shoppers by mail?

Baltimore, M<L

FOR SALE
lo;:Hone manure by the cart 

South Salisbury or Byrd's 
This win afford opportunity to 
desiring lass than a car load. 

B. D. BO!
Phone !  

Salisbury,

Raddifl 8- Gaski!
Architects

8ALI8BDRY, MD.
Phone 890, Salisbury But 
Loan and Banking ASM. J 
Oor. Main and Division 8**,.

Will be pleased to submit 

Consultation! npon request

Omtaa Broteataride, 
J. TT»

Drs.drotMirtfe& Carpal
PRACTICB UMTTKD TO KY 

BAB, NOSB and THROAT

HAROLD N. FITC
*?• SpwitJtt

. \3» Main St, aallskory, MA
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Obituary or In memoriam notices ' r< eenta per Una, each Insertion, 
lotions of respect from various 

j or other Organisations coat " 
par Una, each insertion.

KTTY JEALOUSY OR RANK 
PARTISANSHIP?

Ex-President Roosevelt has 
anted his policy of criticising 
he President and his adminis- 
ration so far that they have be- 
ome similar to the whimper- 
igs of a spoilt child. One can 
ot help wondering if the Ex- 
'resident has ever forgiven his 
ef eat at the polls several years 
go, or is it that he feels that 
ate played him a scurvy trick 
t letting the Great War take 
'lace while some one else oeeu-
•led the Presidential chair be- 
'des himself.
President Wilson has decided 

t attend the Peace Conference 
i Etnvpe and doubtless has the 
est of reasons for his decision, 
at regardless of these the fact
•mains that he is going, and if 
e is going he should have be- 
ind him the full support of the 
xmtry which he. represents.: 

it attempts are being made to 
his prestige and thus tie 

is hands while in Europe no 
4e can doubt. This, if success- 
oL would -make America play a 
tdiculous role at the Peace tab- 

The thinking men of Amer- 
will oppose any such move- 
it no matter whether led by 

,who hold personal griey- 
or by those trying to gain 

advantage by such tac-

If • pin had a hole In one end In 
stead of a head It would be a needle.

When book! were written on brick* 
all the hod carrier! were literary peo 
ple.

Stains on table linen from btaeber* 
ry pie are vastly Moored with a sharp 
pate of scissors.

The easiest way to extract the wet 
part of water from an ordinary fob- 
let, to to drink It

White a pound of feathers do not 
wel(h any nor* than a pound of lead, 
they are not aa palatal when bounced, 
oajrovrhead. ^^J:^%V?.

If aU the pina In the world were 
placed end to end they would reach 
around the world seren ttmea and It 
would take twice aa tonf to pick 
up aa It did to lay them dowm,

Spanish Influenza 
Brazilian Balm

KILLS THE GERM IN THE 
BLOOD IN 3 DATS. PRE 
VENTS PNEUMONIA OR 
QtJICKUY CURES IT tt1 IT 
HAS DEVELOPED. SAVES 
EVERT CASE. TAKE 10 to 15 
DROPS EVERT Vi HOUR (on 
Tongue or in Little Water) and 
rob hot on chest Get 60c or 
$1.00 bottle at druggist or sent 
by B. P. Jackson & Co* Arcade, 
Wyoming Co* N. T.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR* A
M.Q

DR. PURNELL 
Dcntist

The only Member of the Inter 
national D«ntal Congress on the 
Eaatern Shore of Maryland.

PHONE 780.
N*. DMato* St. adT*f Post Offka 

SMJSBUAV, MD.

Pip7m

has trusted Presi- 
it Wilson during the trying 
iod of the war and has found 
confidence well placed, slie 
stand behind him in his 

it for a just and equitable 
which will leave no old 

to again flame out m bitter 
iar.
The constitution imposes up- 

tiie President the duty of 
iknur treaties, just as much as 
imposes upon him other dut- 

s and if the great tre<«tv which 
together all the nat- 

rti of the world is paramount 
t this time to all other things, 
ten the President is entirely 

t.in attending to it in per- 
j m.

Hie President evidentiv thinks 
is or he would not t*Ve the 

step of sroinsr to Europe 
' e, and for our r»»rt we 

. t ™. ...... to trust him to do the
*' e thing and we believe th»t 

/ie American people feel the 
une way. __

: ,AN INSPIRING OCCASION 
j Petty jealousy, narrow-mind- 
TSness, bigotry and their likes 
r > far from admirable in any 
i .ss or profession, and when 
>und among professed follow- 
rs of Christ, they become des- 

^ieable. The sight therefore of 
'IT "the Protestant churches in 

lis city uniting under onevxtx>f- 
ree to render up their grateful 
hanks to the Giver of all things 
n Thanksgiving day was one 
lat should be pleasing to all fol- 
»wers of Christ no matter what 
ieir creed may be. 
As long' as human nature re- 

lains as it is, the uniting of all 
reeds in one church is not orac- 
«v\ble even if indeed such a 
ling be advisable, but that all 
'nominations working for the 
•use of Christianity can recogn- 
t5 "that they are all co-workers 
t the same great cause is both 
racticable and christianlike. 
If the chvrches here work to- 

ether in harmony along these 
then there is great encour- 

.ent for the i growth of 
itian spirit in th s commun-

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DBSTTST

Formerly of Washington, D.O. 

to Dr. E. W. Sadth 

Offlee 228 Main St. 

SAUSBURY, MD.
I Offlo* TU. 
IBM. 411.

and you will get rid of your in 
digestion. ,

In a thousand other ways a 
Bicycle can help you.

It saves time and money, pro 
vides you with an economic 
means of transportation, and 
above all, gives you that won 
derful feeling of youth and in 
dependence.

The first cost is low, the up 
keep is nil; and no matter how 
you abuse it, you can always 
use it.

HIDE AN

Iver Johnson
LANKFORD'S

BICYCLE STORE

IIMIItlltt Ml ttlHtmMMHtl tllttl^

l>

Books
New Books at Popular 

Prices
We are prepared at this 

time to give you the best , 
and some of the latest 
books at a popular price of 
65«.

In our line you will find 
such authors as—

  Rex Beach !>''' ;
Harold Bell Wright .
ZaneGray ^-'fl'
Elenore H. Porter
Gene Stratton Porter
Thomas Bixon
Winston Churchill 

v And others. ? ^ t ^
"My Four Years hi Gar- 

many", (Gerard)—.75c
It migt be a wise plan 

for you to buy your books 
now for Christmas while 
our stock is complete.

White* Leonard
<MUG STORES

Salisbury, Maryland
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Look For "BIO SHOE" Store

fiCarlyfall Style SHOES': &^^^li» ] '- "+$MW:r:
• • t''.~t'\i< ^Wvv;..•^fcoyf.t;^. •• * Vtf- ' < •« I-***'* r --~v*

Something New In Fashions
_...._••.. _'-». .1- • W.J.T^fc>'ij ... j'-^A ̂ fl^l'a: '»•*» '. . • I

You Arc Invited
-TO visrr-

The Salisbury Restaurant
(Formerly conducted by J. E. White)

COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOo Bottle*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doers Above Peat bfflcs 
Tdeaajoite 700

Right Place for Best Dressers

• •' . ' V>'-^"-' • V! ' " ••*' ' ' ••'" •' '•'•:-. ' -_,- .-•• •.•:--.-'C-.-**/----v:-*'J 'f '- ;'---;.'--v >
- .'.' -' '• •:,'•, .V'\^-;^T<>'.v» - '

rfr."

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
'MAIN STREET ,'fl 1 SALISBURY, MD.

umiiiiBiiiiiiuiiBiiiuiiuiiigiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiffi

Under New Management

This place has been thoroughly renovated, alter 
ations and improvements have been made.and we assure 
the public of first-class service, under new sanitary 
conditions.

The people generally, in jtown and out, are invited 
to make this their LUNCH ROOM.
,G|VE US A TRY.•\-&>^V'.*>-: -_____'___

Manos & Sons, Propr's.
PHone 335 Main St., Salisbury

REMARKABLE 
RESULTS

\\*/5git'a'a'a'aaa'a'a's's'a'a'a'a'aaa'aaa'a'aa'a'aa'^.|
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ie Union Thanksgiving ser-l 
i of this year will long be re- 

abered in this community, 
besides being an occasion 

the expression of grateful 
i for the blessings of peace, 

P help in cementing the bonds 
good fellowship between the 
ious churches in this city I 

i, each in it* way, are striv- 
so hard to build up and hold | 

ler the cause of Christ.

BOMBS
Wffl boast about pottfnff *p 

whan the fact U a*

It credit for beta* re- < 
wfeea the fact is they an ] 

with an aUM.

he two sides to every 
(that doesn't Interest the auf 

They atmply will read

merlea baa pcvrad to ba a 
intw»t. eomparatUrajy apaalt- 

what a etroar

NO NEED TOEXPERIINI
• ' ; !' 'Here is a tried and

WtdVEN
This CASE 9-18 kerosene tractor is 

popular the world over.
- HbBtMUetnoUr.1 ~ - ' J-'^- T^; 

It IHM f our cySoder ; • "•• '•','; 
KkM • Mfk *n4e oaolim system ' '••'- ','• i 
It IMS ' Hv«tt" ro«er bearinf thru out , '. i
g& kflftA AA*«MaLaMAj4 aftft Aa^ aVak^Lanai aT« Batjaalsa •• ^— ^hM IPC MM WCMIMO WaDVi KWw runpll( HI Off
It ha*« pattern wttdi other try to fofews '
ltdc|k^r»3)Mtf«s»>tliirdmor«d>SAvharlliMr«ta«1 ' 
It bums kerosene successf ully and econknicalry 
In Plowinf Its wtieess run on the unstowed gronnd 
Its •Jrstrninefs prevent dust nnd frit from cnterinf the 

cyttnocrs. \

Before You Buy A Tractor Investigate 
This Wonderful Case

SOLO BY

The Farmers Supply Co.,

DR. GREENWOOD"

.•tr<^.v-. • •;•;:.•.*.•'>• •-•*.
Invites you to call. Consult him free 
of charge. Know where you stand.

Yea. owe It to yourself ,; ,¥, :r '
-. ,. '•• To Have Perfect Health
•< -. ' ' ^

" ••».'.>, .' • f "• ;fr"* '•",7^»'-** i' > XJ ' V '*'• oi<LT r~":'"^"' •'"•'

The latest and most approved meth 
ods used; results that are remarkable 
in the meat .severe cases of

Liver, atessaesv Blood, aad Nsrveaa 
DUeasss e( Mea. Woasem aad Child-

MO
'la all automobile — quit* up to th« standard of OM» hand*on«." 
hardy, big Moon Six-66. , : - • T ^'•-'•r v :^; Vr*-^ 
Thia meana six-cylinder look*, elaatkaty of power'an^ aB-around 
•up«riority at the average ' 'quantity'' Four price. - It ako mean* the 
economy of a sturdy, smooth-running cnr that is easy on tires and 
gasoline because it is a true-to-namo li^ht Six.

i.. Mlautornobilt—«K»t'»rh«tv«»«i.l—i:4-incK •whMftaM— "' . ' 
'-,. ContineiiUl motor—gr»c«<ul»wr«vof body Unco.- with doubb 

*• ..-. oovlaitd ityluihlyKignhon>ytx>mbFe(Urrr*<iMtor—anartty
•Unting \rind«hieUl—(olid vmlnut initrxanent bo«rd, front . * 

„ ' *r\d rear—Spiorr joinU—Tunkcn bewtnf*. 
1 •! „ Vo .vant to show you thi* car—«nd ti^ayoufaraiU

IV-

Gattre, PUes, Rheaiaatiaa^ 
Threat, Lrrsr, Heart, Stomach, Laaga, 
Site. Kldaerer Bladder trovMe treat 
ed fcjr ap-te-date ami waaiarfaj aath-

Afl Cases Mast Call far Penestal 
Physical exaaUnatloB oa Day aad Data 
belew Meatteaea, and eader M dr- 
cajBataaees are Incurables (People 
whe caaaet he helped or heaeitted)

.'*.^r
^- m ,t>. i , V.

"•^' "'.. V i **"• «-

- ' :* /s. 
i

\:-\

E. A. BRODEY CO.
> SHARPTOWN, MD.

When yon consult Dr. Greenwood 
yon can rest assured you are fettinf 
the advico of a specialist of knowledge 
and lone and vast experience and re 
markable success with the most diffi 
cult

The Hill & Johnson
COMPANY

FUNERAL

SALISBURY, • MO.

BAU8BUBY, MABTLAND

|DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY, MD. 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER Ird.

My Has Imras IJkt Inwi Ftlb—
KiaiH jMg. fcftr tm  * *n r*  *»«« h *• trutli, SMtfM tte

u>4 W  «

, Mtr hr DBS. D. rAHMlY 4 SOM. i1 l BBmniis, ata,

COUGHS-COLDS :-..

Wh«n Thinking of Building Writi or Sei 
WICOMICO PRESSED STONE COMPANY

, t. C. QUIUJBM   SON. nsaaOttasaa at
MHMLB AIR SPACE

CEMENT BLOCKS
NerUi D4vialeei Street 
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li ibe truth ooneernlnr men, natloni 

 nd ttarac*. That U, truth oanoenun* 
(km which to helpful, OrtlMMtnt. or OMfal 
at iMoeMur (or   iwdM to know.

ADVBUTWBBirni b« plMMd to to- 
rack M  ncvBHMOt*, wad- 

Alan, PUttM. tM* and other newt of penonal 
late*Mt,wttlith«nMBMof time promt, for

with On DMM aid addran of th« wnd«r  dot 
for puNloaUoo. bat u a matter of (nod faith

Mr. and Mrs. Rolllc Hastings spent 
Sunday hvPocomoke.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Bemtett spent 
Thanksgiving in Easton, Md.

Mr. Fred HoUoway of Camp Meade 
spent the weak-end in this city.

Miss Nettie Hitch is spending sever 
al day* with friends in Cambridge.

Mr. Homer Disharoon of Camp 
Meade, is spending several days in 
this dty. '  V

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Holland were 
the guesta of relatives in town last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nealey and 
Miss Katheleen spent Thanksgiving in
Crisfleld...\.:-"..:^i>;U-'  ""U-j' .

Mr. Houston Todd of Washington,
for the,».\v holidayD. C, was home 

Thart||hring. -^
Mrs. C. W. Ralph, of Crisflcld, is 

the guest of the Misses Ellingsworth 
on Smith Street ...-.'- i;& ^

Mr. Howard Ruark of fke Engineers 
Dept Camp Humphreys is home on a 
short furlough.   .'..:' . :'-' ; x

Mrs. Hartley Stevenson Is the 'guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Disharoon on
N. Division St >'- ....- 

..* '

Mrs. Bernard Ulman is the goest 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. -H.
Mitchell of this city. .

Misses Frances Shields and Doro- 
try Moran spent the week-end with 
friends in Crisfleld.

Mrs. Noah Rider and Miss Nellie 
Rider spent several days in Baltimore 
and Philadelphia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mitchell are 
entertaining Mrs. Austin Byrd and 
Mrs. Bernard Bell of KeUer, Va.

The Misses Eula and Jean Dashield 
left this week for a visit to their sister 
Mrs. Clara Andersen in Chester, Pa.

Mrs. Wm. C. Bray left Easton Sat- 
today for Salisbury, Md., where she 
will spend some time with relatives.

(Mrs. John E. Wales Jr., and two 
children of "Norfolk, Va., are the 
gntsta of Mr. and Mrs. &. S. Smyth 
on Park Ave.

Miss Agnes Phelps of Cambridge 
and Miss Letitia Ross of Seaford are 
the guests of Miss Dorothy Perdue 
on Camden Ave. .

Miss Blanche Bailey is spending 
the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
sister, Mrs. Hugh L. Dickerson, of 
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bailey and son 
Elmer D. Jr.,. are spending Thanks 
giving with Mrs. Bailey's brother, Mr. 
L. B. Disharoon, of Snow HilL

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
1 itnd Mrs. Lambert Powell of Parsons*

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sexton, Messrs 
Leas and Fulton Alien, and Mrs, Van 
Horn are leaving to attend the State 
Grange to be held in Westminister,' 
Md. Monday Tuesday aad Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herman Perdue 
and son J. Herman Jr., of Snow Hill 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Laws on Camden Ave., Mrs. 
Delia Truitt returned with them for 
a week's visit /

Mrs. Llxsie Hearn of Ocean City 
and Mrs. Lizzie Dasey of Frankfort, 
Va., Mr. and Mrs. George Melson of 
Bishopville, and Mr. Thoe, McNeil of 
the U. S. Navy were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace White of 
Powellville.

Dr. Roy, A. Buhrman, Dentist late 
of Princess Anne, wfll open dental 
parlors in the Building ft Loan Build 
ing, this dty on or about December 
1st. Dr. Buhrman has had large ex 
perience in the dental business and 
uses all the up-to-date methods lof his 
profession.

The Ad., in our last two issues of 
Mrs. M. C. J., for a husband, is bring 
ing results, as letters are pouring in 
from all directions, proving clearly 
that all the marriageable men are 
not in Uncle Sam's service, and that 
girls need not give up hope, while 
they can advertise. ^

Ex-Sheriff George W. Fooks receiv 
ed word this week that his son, Majo 
Herbert C. Fooks, had been wounded 
in France, sustaining a fractured jai 
from a machine gun bullet. The news 
came by cablegram to Major Foot 
brother, Nelson Fooks, of Preston 
and said the wounded man was re 
covering rapidly.

Miss Grace Carter,-a sister of Gen. 
J. Me. Alvain Carter of Camp Meade 
is a guest at the home of Mrs. Wm. B 
Tilghman, Miss Carter is visiting the

Miss^Ethel Walls spent the week 81 
nd with Miss Alice Otwell in Laurel, 
)eL '

Mr. Howard Ruark was home' on a 
urlough from Camp Humphreys this 

week.
Miss Jane Shockley, of Berlin, is 

he guest'of Miss Edna Disharoon, 
over Thanksgiving.

Mr. Geo. S, Johnson of Newport, 
News, Va., is spending the week end 
with his family.

Private Marion Huston of Camp 
tnmphreys, is spending the week end 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. 
Huston, So. Div. St

Mr. Harry Adkins attended the foot 
tall game between the Hopkms and 
Western Maryland teams held in Bal- 
imora hut Saturday.

The Victory Boys and Girls of the 
county are making a splendid show-
ng. They have pledged themselves 

to the sum of $$309. Up to date, re 
ports give 951 boys and 1133 girls
'enlisted for victory," pledging the 

respective amounts of $2330 and $2,- 
970 or a total of $6,309. v:^ v>

F. GRANT GOSLEE, Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE

7T
..MglM....!!....,.

-TBDE  

PAGB

Farmers & Merchants
SALISBURY, MD.

' ,, * ' ' «

From its beginning , the officers of the 
chmnte Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful 
tWeenn the bank and its depositors. .

The irult of this policy has been a sound and vigorous 
growth.

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
is baaed on theirs. Our policy has been and wffl always be
to use every legitimate means to advance the interests of 
o«r "family of depositors''.

You are urged to investigate oar ability to meet your 
banting requirements. , ;..:/..\-.. '...'

FARMERS A MBRCHANTO BAMt ^ M ,
SALISBURY.

L,.K. WILLIAMS, Preside** ' 
SAMUKL A. GRAHAM, Cashier

R. D. GREER, Vlce-PreeMent 
A. H. HOLLOWAY, Awt Cash,

A

GOATS SUITS

OF VALUABLE

children placed in homes throughout 
the County by the Maryland children's 
aid society. It is interesting to know
there are 80 of these children 
various homes in our county.

The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of Asbury M. E. Church will 1 on the Northeasterly side'of andfbmd^ 
give an entertainment in the lecture i" 1' """" "-  *""  ** "* *  P""11'~i- 
room Friday evening Dec. 6th. Pro-

REAL ESTATE
.*•••:.£ -S^L •'-. —AND— ^ .-•(• -, t v -

STUMPING TIMBER
By virtue of competent authority, 

the undersigned will sell at public 
auction at the front door of the Court 
House in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday. Nov. 30th, 1918.
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., all the 
real estate of the late B. Harvey 
Hearn, situated in Salisbury Election 
District, Wicomico County, Maryland,

gram to consist of songs and flag on the Northwest by the land of Henry 
drill by children, recitations and a Rounds, on the Northeast by the land
drama "The Missionary Clinic" Silver «* ** 1Sm W1n* " oth ' 
-.-_,-_ -x _,_ n.^J!__,.____..- -_. knownoffering at door. Refreshments serv 
ed. All are invited.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Under and by. virtue of two writs 

of fieri facias issued out of 'the Cir 
cuit Court for Wtcomico County, 
Maryland, and to me directed against 
the lands and tenements goods and 
chattels of Robert H. Young, one at 
the instance and for the use of the 
Farmers & Planters Company, it cor- 
wration, and one at the instance and 
'or the use of the William B. Tilgh- 

man Company, a corporation'. I have 
levied upon, seized and taken into 
execution all the right, title and in
terest of the said

right, 
Robert H. Young.

i—^—— --
inug. Thanksgiving night, and left 
a little girl as a peace offering.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Morris and 
children and Miss Delia: Tilghman 
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wm. 

of Baltimore Thanksgiving.
Memorial service of the B. P. 

<X Elks No. M7 wfll be held in the 
LJfae room next Sunday at & P, M. 
AlJ, members are requested to be 
present. . . , . f >  

Mrs. John I* Morris left today far 
a visit to Prof, and Mrs. "Win. J- 
Holloway of Baltimore, and wfll at 
tend the State Grange meeting in 
Westminister, Md., next week.

Mr. Geo. Edgar Davis, of Hebron, 
and Miss Ruth Pollitt, of near Salis 
bury, were quietly married Saturday 
evening, Nov. 28, at the M. V B. Par- 
 onage, Salisbury, by Dr. Herson.

Miss Margaret Dick who has been 
attending the Garrison Forest School, 
near Baltimore, is home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays, accompanied 
by a school friend Miss Lyn Hartridge

fcVA WV V* *MTO D«UU AvVEWft V JU* 4. VU*iaf .

in and to all that lot or parcel of land 
situate in Tyasldn Election District 
of Wicomico County, Maryland, bind 
ing on the County Road leading from 
White Haven to Salisbury on the 
north and west and joining the lands 
of John F. Jester on the east, and the 
land of Everett Larmore on the south, 
containing fifty-eight acres of land, 
more or less, and being the same land
which was conveyed to the said 

by John H. DashiellRobert H. Young by 
et al by deed dated the 20th day of 
October, 1916, and recorded in Liber 
J. C. K. No. 108 at Folio 398, one of 
the Land Records of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, together with all 
improvement* thereon. 

And I hereby give notice thafc-oa '

Saturday. Nov. 30th, 1918,
at two o'clock P. iL, I shall sell the 
aforesaid interest at public auction at 
the .Court House door, Salisbury, 
Maryland, to the highest bidder for

as the Trader Land, on the 
Southeast by the land of Oscar B. 
Dennis,and the land of Levin Dorman, 
aad on the Southwest by the stone or 
State Road from Salisbury to Spring 
Hill Protestant Episcopal Church, con 
taining

60 Acres of land, More or less
The timber on the entire North 

easterly end of this land extending 
Northeasterly from an old log fence 
down which a line of trees has been 
recently marked will be first offered 
separately with two years from day 
of sale to remove same; then all the 
land with the remaining timber and 
all improvements will be offered. 
Then all the land and all the timber 
and improvements thereon will be of- 
'ered as a whole, and if the bid for 
lie whole shall exceed the sum of the 
>ids separately, then the bid as a 
whole will be accepted, but if the bid 
as a whole does not exceed the sum 
of the bids separately, then the sep 
arate bids win be accepted. About 
two-fifths of this land is cleared, and 
n a good state of cultivation, balance 

well set in thrifty '

PINE and OAK TIMBER
and is improved by a good Seven-room 
dwelling, and sufficient outbuildings. 
Crop of corn on the land exceptod,

cash.
JAMES 3. CHATHAM, 

Sheriff of Wicomico County.

WANTED!

Cook^Good wages to light party. 
Apply toMesd's Cafe.

•>.: : 'ill:; ;
Voile Dresses 

at
* ' 4

Greatly Reduced.) •/ •

Prices 
This Week!

ICAN STYLE SHOP

•ji^y*.' 
kHlJ:

WILL OPEN,
WE wish to announce to 

the public that we will 
reopen our store as soon as 
adjustments are made and 
re&ting is completed. We
intend to.make it a better and larger
store than it was before, that we may
be able to accommodate our trade

'Ignore oonventiently^and please them
'more than ever. > j'-v^;

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
Main Street

You Are Cordially'-•«*-•' *•- • , •'
Invited l!:;'; -] ;- '.^

OPEN AN ACCOUNT with us. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re- 

otive-4he same careful, conservative manage 
ment that is given to accounts now on our 
books. ,

Why Not Take Advantage
of this systematic plan for handling your fin- 

' aaeee and bettering your financial condition?
•*! 

.*;

Main and Dock Sts.
SALISBURY, MD.

with 
poai

n right to remove same; 
session given at once.

otherwise

TERMS OF SALE: If the timber 
is sold separately, cash for same will 
be demanded: and for the land one- 
half cash, the remainder in equal 
parts payable in one and two yean: 
{field as a whole two-thirds cash wfll 
be demanded, remainder in equal 
parts payable in one aad two years, 
and in each case, deferred oavments 
to be secured by the note oTthfl pur 
chaser, with approved security, bear 
ing interest from day of sale; or all 
cash at the option of the purchaser.

Plat or lines of the above may be 
seen by applying to the undersigned. 
Deed for same u be given when pur 
chase money ia all paid. 
Title papers at expense of purchaser.

t IRA E. ELZET, 
V ."}r? - :<»*':'Attorney for,the Owmers.

WAISTS DRESSES

THE REASON
*
we till so many 
Prescriptions is
because we till 
them right

Phone 176. i

i\M.
rDao

Toulson
SAf)|BBTJRY. MD.

' \> Business is the most fascinating pursuit on 
earth and brings the largest amount of good to the 
largest number of people.—Lord Rhondda. ,;,.

(And we would add. that the business woman is going ;'Vt^   
to be more aad more the queen of the world in the'"' ' t ._;,;.
future) . ,. . / *s-"

That being t^Ittf'freportant that the future ^ 
kings and queen* of the world should receive care 
ful teaming for the royal positions they are to fUL^\: ,^'....

War conditions created an unusual demand for 
business trained men and women and the demands 
of Reconstruction are equally pressing with few to 
draw on.

Business needs you. The Government needs 
you. ,

Are you qualified to meet the emergency? Do 
you understand business calculations, commercial 
law, business correspondence, book-keeping, short 
hand, etc.? How about the correct use of the. 
English language? Do you use it?

Are^you ready to answer the call?
Btscnm'n can help you to quallf]^-and help, 

f too, to place; you in the best positions. Don't delay. 
xBegin now. Ask for catalog.

Beacom Business Colleges
WUmtegton, Delaware, Salisbury, Maryland.

. i- ,'*'*• Aluminum Utenaflt 
or» dWfrnnt. .-4J&\ 

Is ahuahraaMOf worse, ahtsabnm 
bat utensils star b P"1* 

tsiss.

•• Jr.. .

"We*****
M par osnt. pars.
T^lcSjBoss* TKsy a 
enough to pnvsnt denting 
thick enough to guarantee 

of satkf ac

art

readily i 
a lit*-

J''

if actor/ etrviet.
HisJn. TIM handles of   Wear-EW 
utensils are mad* of the best tinned 
stooL Aluminum baadles would be- 
eosso too hot woodra handles would 
barn eff or break. Ths haadles of 
*We»r-t>«r" ateasUs an gripped to 
Ike uteMlla by ahaalaum rivets 
with lam bsaas. The heads an 
aot sank tato the skU of the utsa- 
sfl the side remains of uniform 
tilskisai, strong enough to hold 
the aaadU on firmly for years.
FUbk. Th« ottUld* 1» polished. Tatf 
iatkb U htrdraed by an etsotrtaat 

whloa siakes the ssstal 
aatdsr, saMotaer, less 
liable to be dtooolorad by 
food oc water osateiaiiw 
alkali or iron,' aad mon 
easily nhinstl *k*r fi«M 
be possible if the otoa-

The Salisbury Building Loan 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK. Secretary

Our Line of

and SUITS
Reflect Modes, of Simplicity

Coats in Velour, Pompom, Silver- 
bloom, Cheviots, and Broadcloths. 
Ranging in price from $18 to $4&.
Suits in Broadcloth, Sirverbloom, 
Gabardine, Velours and Serges, 
from $20 to $75.

atandk tikftt w»«r oat

••nw ou» MUABU"
Doitman & Smytb Hdto. Co.

jff MILLINERY
We have a large and varied as 
sortment of trimmed hats, from $5 
.to $2& Untrimmed hats in Vel 
vet, Fine Hatters Plush and Beav 
ers, from $3 to $10.

Mall Orders Solicited.
All Mail Orders Promptly

Star;

c:



Suit and Coat
Specials

THAI mmm IN
WOMAN'S LIFE

Mrs, Goddxt TeUt How If
May tw Pkssadfai Safely

and Comfort.

We were fortunate in making some special purchases of suits 
'and coats which enables us to offer them to you at an equally 

great value. We have grouped these suits and coats in 2 dif 
ferent lots.

No. 1—Suits of Broadcloth, Velour and Poiret Twill, values 
up to $49.50. The Colors are Navy, Black, Taupe, Reindeer, Pur 
ple and Burgundy. Fur trimmed and plain styles, with button 
trimming.

Thanksgiving
Special $39.50

-•i ; ^ No. 2—Suits of Broadcloth, Velour, Poplin and Serge. Values 
op to $42.50. - •

Some strictly tailored models, others trimmed in fur and 
stfll others are self trimmed and buttons. '

Colors: Brown, Taupe, Navy, Black and Burgundy.

'•&x », u Thanksgiving
>;-"'. Special

Other Suits
*'/•. $25.00 up to $60.00

The .Goat Values Are Equally as Great
- No. 1.—Coats of Silvertone, Bolivia Velour, and Broadcloth.

<; Values up to $49.50. Some have beautiful large fur collars of
Beaver, Hudson Seal and Oppossum. Pretty pockets, while others

, are self trimmed and have pretty pockets and buttons. All
  wanted colors. " ,  

Thanksgiving Special

$39.50

Na 2^  Coats of Velour, Broadcloths, Pom-Pom and Silver- 
tone. YfJawwip to $3«^«. . I

* v ^ «f r • ~ ' •e '•• ' • •£ •/'. < • • .
| All wanted Colors of the Season. Beautifully trimmed in
Fur. Some have no fur but have pretty large Pockets, Belts 
Ind Buttons.
• 4_.,?? Thanksgiving Special . '•;•"•• '*'

$29.50

A large assortment of other coats at I

New Arrivals This Week
Serge Dresses. Georgette Waists in Colors. 

Special Assortment of Handkerchiefs for the Holiday Season.

Main Street Salisbury, Md

FremotJt.0. "I was passing through 
the critical period of We, being forty- 

-_J»j^«" "* § ""* 
had all the symp 
toms Incident totbat 
chance heat flash 
es, nervousness, and 
was in a general run 
down condition, so 
it wms bard for roe 
to QO my work. 
Lydlsj B. Ptnkham'a 
Vegetable Com- 
p»Urtd was recom 
mended to me as the 
best remedy for my 
troubles, which it 

sorely proved to be. I feel better and 
stronger to every, way ainoe taking it, 
and the annoying symptoms havedisap- 
peared."  Mrs. M. GODDBM, 9B5 Na 
poleon 81, Frement, Ohio. 

Such annoying symptbns as heat
flashes, nervousness, 
ache, irritabilityand

backache, head 
" the braes." may

be tpeedlly bveroome and the system 
restored to normal condition* by tbil 
'fanona root and herb remedy Lydia B. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.

If any complications preeent them- 
eelvee write the Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass., for 'suggestions how U 
overcome them. The remit of fortj 
yean experienee la at your service an] 
your letter held to atrict confidence.

CLIPPER SHIPS IN LONG RACE
Contest Between Veasela Carrying Tea

From China to Engllnd One of
the Beet on Record.

The China clipper races, contested 
by vessels carrying tea to England, 
covered the longest course of any 
race In history. One of the most fa 
mous was that of 1866. It was ar 
ranged that nine of these ships should 
sail from Foochow with the new sea 
son's teas as nearly as possible on the 
name day, but only five finished load 
ing In time.

The Fiery Cross was the first to 
start, being towed ont to sea early on 
May 20. The Ariel followed next 
morning at 10:80, the Series and the 
Taeplng sailing 20 minutes later, while 
the TaltRlng did not put to sea until 
midnight on the 31st. They were, of 
course, all chosen ships with a repu 
tation for speed.

The Fiery Cross was the first to 
round the Cnpe of Good Hope, 46 days 
ont, with-the Ariel ou her heels, while 
the Taeplng, Series and Taltslng 
were respectively one, four and eight 
days behind. The Ariel led from the 
Azores to the entrance to the English 
channel, where the Serica and Tae- 
Vlng pulled up ahead of the others, 
nnd there followed a ding-dong race, 
np the channel, with 'a fine spread of 
canvas and a strong southerly wind. 

The Ariel and the Taeplng were 
the leaders, first one and then the 
other drawing ahead, the others sweep- 
Ing along not far behind. It was a 
worthy finish for such crack ships. 
The Taeplng arrived In the London 
docks at 9:45 p. m. on September 6, 
the Ariel In East India docks at 10:15 
p. m., and the Series In the West In 
dia docks at 11:30 p. m.

Why rlsh Do Net Travel Par. 
Animals of both land and «ea are 

confined within rather narrow limits 
of pressure, In his book on the'North 
sea fisheries, Neal Green shows that 
the North sea fishes are. Isolat 
ed In their own little world, 
for they cannot migrate to the At 
lantic depths, and, with a few 
such exceptions as the eel, deep 
sea fishes cannot enter aballow war, 
ters. Foraging for food U the fish's 
occupation. The North aea fishes will 
not descend into the ocean because 
there Is no food to attract, their eyes 
are not adapted to the darkness, and 
the pressure of the water U greater 
than ordinary fish can endure. In the 
depths there are no seasonal changes, 
DO currents. Everything la" uniform, 
stagnant, black, and the only flebea 
that can see are those specially en 
dowed with enormous eyea to per 
ceive the phosphorescent glow of oth 
ers of, their kind. If they could rise 
to the conditions of the North sea, 
these deep sea dwellers would be 
helpless, if not destroyed by the re 
lease from external pressure.

Family of Fighting Men.
Nelson A. lines was the first nun 

not u 'graduate of West Point who 
ever held' the position of command 
er of the United States army since 
the earliest days of the republic. An 
ancestor, Bev. John Miles, who emi 
grated to- this country from Wales In 
1663, commanded a company in King 
Philip's war, and his house was known 
as "Miles' garrison."

Daniel, the great-grandfather of 
Nelson A. Miles, and Daniel's three 
sons, of whom one was Joab, the gen* 
eral's grandfather.,served In the Bev 
olutionary war. ' .

———"T^ .'. fl.fr . i »':'>!

Taught English to Use ThlmWee.
Thimbles seem to nave been Intro 

duced into England as articles of com 
mon use by a man named John Loft- 
Ing, who came over from Holland at 
the end of the seventeenth century and 
established a thimble factory at Isling 
ton.

Howard and Lexingtoir Streets 
BALTIMORE, MD. '

Free Delivery by Parcel PosJ
, We deliver free, by Parcel Post, purchases to «ny amount 
'(packages not to exceed Government weight limit) to all Post- 
office* in the first, second and third sones from Baltimore, extend 
ing approximately 300 miles. Purchases of $6.00 or over de 
livered free by Parcel Post to any Postoflice in the United States. 
This does not include purchases of Merchandise repairing special 
packing or crating.'    .   . -  :

Our Mail 
Shopping Service

: M» ^L ^a^K. 'i ''(-'

O

i

The word thimble is said to be de 
rived from the Scotch thummel or 
thembball, a sort of shield. St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat N: , i

It Wffl Afford Yon Saving and Satisfaction v, _ '"$'''•' >v? v ' 
^•y?t} We wish you to know that we have estab 

lished a new and IMPROVED MAIL SHOPPING
, SERVICE—a service planned to be a real help to 

all who cannot come to the store. ' " ; v, ;
\ ..;>-When: next in need of women's, men's or '
' "children's wearables, materials for same, or hpme- >v 

fc

giving us simple descriptions, size or age 
children) and inclose money order, stamps or check 
to cover the amount, unless you have a Charge 
Account with us.

SoUdt the Charge Account of Res- ; .
 «^;hK%'S'.-'>-»n»BJU« People *  . ' k. /-

? ct

Best Conditions for Sleep. 
The best time for sleeping is' that 

time that will favor the greatest de 
gree of relaxation. With most people 
this is some time during the hours 
of darkness, when there Isn't so much 
'going on to distract the senses of 
sight and -hearing. Just what hours 
should be devoted to sleep Is not as 
Important as that there should be 
enough of them. The so-called beau 
ty sleep, achieved. during the hours 
preceding midnight, Is a fact only be 
cause it adds to the number of hours 
which, under ordinary conditions, we 
might be supposed to spend in bed. 
Most of us get tip at about the same 
time every mornlpg no matter how 
early or how late we've gone to bed 
the night before. So there isn't a 
word of truth in the old fable that 
one hour of sleep before midnight is 
worth any two hours later. Sleep 
la sleep, provided only that It Is sound,' 
restful sleep whether we get it at 
eight o'clock in the evening, two 
o'clock In the morning, or one o'clock 
the next afternoon. If we can get 
our sleep undiluted by disturbance so 
much the better.

Z

i

• Your orders will be well cared for by experi 
enced and conscientious shoppers—acting as YOUR 
representatives—whose aim it is to so please you 
that THE LEADER will have your permanent good 
will and receive your future patronage.

If you wish information as to cost* or otherwise, 
we will gladly furnish same.
We GUARANTEE SATISFACTION IN EVERY 

. ,*> TRANSACTION.
' ••' • ? '' * , , . '

BnVoll in the constantly growing "army" of 
highly pleased folks who shop by mail at

i YOU Benefit

RABBIT BY NO MEANS TIMID
Correspondent Writes of Happening

Which Would Sjeem to Make Old
Saying a Foolish Thing.

A story of the fearlessness of the 
rabbit when still a baby is sent by a 
correspondent Remarking on the 
baselessness of the popular aaylng 
"As scared as s rabbit" when Bunny 
18 unspoilt by the world, "B" says: 
"Some days ago I waa passing .with
 i friend through a woodland glade, 
and suddenly there appeared on the 
path before us, say GO yards away, 
a young wild rabbit, evidently just 
escaped t from the nursery. It was al 
most too young to run, and tripped 
over Its feet in the most comic man- 
ner-*-for all the world like a baby 
tumbling over Its pinafore. It came 
slowly lolloping, lolloping toward us,
 ind we held our breath for fear of I 
scaring u away; for It was a most 
fascinating little creature. Just a 
bundle of fluff and comedy. Then 
while we watched, tragedy sprang up 
Full armed. A weasel, moving swlft- 
!?. silently through the trees, made 
n sudden dart. In one second all 
would have been over with bunny, 
hut my companion clapped her hands' 
and gave a wild cry of anger, danc 
ing about In wrath. The weasel fled 
for Its life. Bat the baby rabbit 
stopped to laugh a moment and then 
came lolloping a little faster toward 
us  right up to us, in fact. We had 
actually to drive the little creature 
back to where we guessed its home 
might be before we could go on oar 
way with quiet minds. 'Beared as a 
rabbit,' Indeed I" ,

NEW READINGS
A coaled cellar makes « warm 

house. . ^ . ;,.}: 

Ifs a short lane that bean no 
gossip.

Truth I* not stronger than 
good fiction. v    

•- —— r;-,-*!'ii#tiJ
Second1 thoughts are best, bujt 

not second-band thoughts.

The proverb about the pen be 
ing mightier than the sword Is 
temporarily canned. :

» • . \-.± >••*$:. ••' , *','.„ >•••'• ji3:.> •••?" • -*IK--

Profit Tod!
Its no fun "breaking [in" new. 

£ shoes. It costs something now 
a days to buy new ones too. >

- STATISTICAL NOTES

The truest style of eloquence, secu 
lar or sacred, Is practical reasoning 
animated by strong emotion^ Anon.

Things- that never happen are often 
U much realities to us in their effects 
as those that are accompUshe&r-rplck-

Our poemoa simply hi thmt no Men 
ought to be allowed to grow the ktad 
of whlakam thai look Uk*,BMSMSsentlal 
Industry. A:. .t,v/ '  ' :>   <*'/> 

If the trvthcooldb* discovered, prob 
ably it would be foond that it makes 
a horsefly pretty sore to try to get 
blood oat of a fllvrer. ' _

Of coarse we have other troubles, 
bat we don't have to press oar hair 
down with one hand while we pat oar 
hat on with the other/ Dallas Mews.

eeeeeee'eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
J THINGS WE NEVER HEAR
    "The coat Is cheap enough,
  miss, but It doesn't look well on
  you."

  "No, our two-for-e-quarter d- 
2 gars are no better than our 

straight tens."

:. "BasJly, i oont cue to rid* 
downtown In your. car. Ifs the

  bumpiest rattletrap I ever en 
ured." ,. . ...,,.,; '

The fact U, doctor, I quit go 
ing to chnrch wben yoa com 
menced that new series of dead 
ly dull sermons."

J , "No, my dear, even If yon did 
e> ynake It yourself, this lant a de- 
J Uclons strawberry shortcake. I 
  bad a better one today at the 
S serveselt"
teeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Chickens & Eggs 
Wanted!
Highest Cash 

Paid.
Market Prices

BOZMAN & BOZMAtt'S STORE
E. Church St., Lone Bldg., 

Phone 512. Salisbury, Md.

<Cast<

TAKE A POINTER!- , -'•*' •-'••->•
And phone as up today or start a 

messenger right away with your shoes, 
for repairs at of IT :.-....- '-' ' '- '..* .-" "'

SHOE HOSPITAL
You may wait while w£ make re 

pairs if you wish. We work quickly ; 
and wont keep you long. We abaH 
defcver if desired.

|koe Shine Parlor for loir /; 
Convenience ^^

ARCADE SHOE 
REPAIR HOUSE

\

Arcade Bid* ^ SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone 824

DON'T SELL YOUR TIRCS 
rOR JUNK

RAVB THEM   

! Dubls Triads*
with little ooit for 
additional mileage

DOCK STBUTT DOUBLE
TRCADiNG tlR* CO.

Salisbury's 
Noted 

Dining Place
Come In for refreshment 

during your day's Roond.^f |

Lunches For All 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

'Box hmehtt pat up for aatomobitlsts sod others. Ifs 
our pleasure to please you.

PI

N. Dtvtskm St. across from Postoffi<«. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Oo

Dr. S. Morris Pilchard
Wishes to announce 
that he will open of. 
floes at 602 N. Divis- 
ion 8t, in the Collier 
re«idence,on or about 
Monday, July 2nd, 
(or the practice of 
diseases of the

BAB, Nora * TB&OAT

CATARRH
Elj'l CIIH Bila

It fcvtakttf fta^Ma^rf

tIt SOOthet,

. , 
rMultina tram Otittrll and

 w»y a OoM in the Bead qulokjly 
tbo geniMof IM** m»d Bn 

oU. »t DrftggliU or by
^? Balm ** **  ln 

Elt Bn*Sen- M w-nva fltfevt. Hew j



Not Only Bars and
—enable UB to carrj out bur policy of "Safely 
First". .Ofifcera'ofintegrity and Directors who 
actually direct its affaire make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec-" 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests. r

THE SALISBURY NAT'L BANK.
SMJSBURY, MD.

Halve

PER, N A
No sufferer from catarrh 

of the ptoiNiich can read 
Mrs. Yon Huron's letter 
without a fcr'h'.g cf thnuk-

Made Me 
Well Woman

For Years 
Did Not

i -i l

:.< n KPiivl drnV of

!• i.i .1 r>» tlv.'.i huv >
i .1 (o Kivo up ,n v.

' -r d iv«. -yor yep a
•MV writ c v*U ').i>-

.u n«.'. li»)ii but f- ,-i
(l I:^t l>» Mlvo (o-tJt-T
ho-'n lti(".«c*il TO Irv

Well Day
UTriu Mattltt A. VnmBvrca. I* 

HUltlaud 6U, Grand Rapids, 
.uiilL«. Pnat Commandtr Valley 
CtiyTilvo, V O. T. M.

Liquid «r Tablet Form 
Soil

Locked through my line?

If Not
Would like to 
from you.

receive a,call

~$U'
Aim Beat Value and 
Reliability.

s CHAS. ELLINQHAU5
.1 HBRCMANT TAILOW 
  tas *«toc M»««« *OM. C*ort H/>«*«

Scott's Veterinary Hospital
\ f<i$r >"
'K>- '" r" '«"' • ,. '''.'
 < " :-. 
PHONCS:

•Office 153 

(tea, 445

P..C. YMMLMt

A neat, new, n p. to date place ID every respect Fullj equipped with 
ib\ latest and best appliances. Best of accommodations for animals on 
derXreatment. Sanitary and Kly Proof. x A department for pet stock 
dogs and oata A portion of your patronage respectfully solicited.

A. J. SCOTT. V. S; vf.Y- i
fast Camden Street . SALISBURY. MD

What Baltimore Business 
firms Offer.

In Tidy 
Lane

By DOBOTHT

"You. can help by being Jnst your

thOM

Copyright, int. by tb« IfoOtu* Newspa 
per ayndteat*.)

'llle It already!" exclaimed AWcat 
her eager city-tired eyes grasped 

the vision of Tidy lane with Its row of 
mall cottages neatly lining the street 
Isn't It good to get a sniff of country 

alri"
"Glorious t We both need a change 

from city dost. I g«t so sick of the 
ifflce every day and a cooped-ln flat 

every night I hope the cottage is pos 
sible it will be, so disappointing after 

Tomlng way out' here In Long Island." 
lelen Randolf absorbed deeply the 

frenhness of the avenue of shady trees. 
She was tired, frightfully dred of the 
strain of her editorial dutle* on one of 
the big magaxlnes.

"Tea, I hope so, but the cottage itself 
doesn't amount to much. I can make

. G. Crew
AIL , KINDS 
PLASTERING

BOTH PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL.
ALSO CeMENT WORK»

Get Estimates Before Starting. 

SEE ME OR CALL AT

IKte's tetarirt, fete
SAIISBURY.MD.

• ••••••>••••••••••••••»• I

I. FKONINAFII

Jlarine and Stationary 
'BOILER WORKS

Builders of Boilers Stacks 
,-r*rind Tanks

«M a*** WM* •> M UMI •

14 C.UEK STRICT. 
BALTIMORE, MD

HOME'S
NON-BARNACLE

PUNT
Death to Al 

NIBBLES
Tkal

JL
BT.HKLMNAP. O

* P. Phona, 8t Helena
BalUBttiv (X, IN

Til- New Fountain Hotel
HOWARD HtSAY. Pr^.

N. W. C«jf u Pr.it « C*J**rt StrvrU
iwifitvMi

IHMlOe.7vfi.ll.Sa
Ll_-ri

witvi
MlOe.7vfi.ll.Sa
p>* oust. M

" * &

Ladies
fivi Hi* NKttnii tatm I* UtvH G*r

i see
> BACHBACH

roar ooaaWnja, I will make for 
rou Trmotfonaathxu, Braids. Kto.

AOUAID£ SCHKITT
4MW.

Main Street 
BAUSQURY, MD.

Pire 
Insurance.

inly the Best > 
Line Companies

MORGA^

lumbing

JW Charta St. SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 877.

CWCHESTOTSPILLS
CMAMONO BflAND

m-r

ARTESIAN WELL 
.DRILLERS..• •I

*T»«rt Borings
PUMPS ind Pump

W. M. CUNNINGHIM
St. btmwt, M.

Debt* Collected
OOLO
Ribbon.

for mtCHvs-Txaa 
D riMJ u tL*o

bom, teated with Bl 
»o omca..

CHA8. r. OBRECBT CO.

o 
asi.

.9«f

HOLLOWAY & CO.

»!£  *» aaAND FILLi, Tor twratv4«« 
 nn r irtlol r.. DrM.lurt*, Alnn RclUbla,

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
JSS& EVERYWHERE ?£¥£>

ARE YOU AMONG THB FEW 
WITHOUT

have insufficient Insurance, or 
coming Into possession of pro- 
pert/ that may be destroyed 
suddenly by fire without a mo 
ment's warning? 
Oar Policies Are WritUa la

Standard GoMpanies. 
WM. S. (JORDY r Jr.

General Insurance Agent 
Mala St. Salisbury, Md.

\ Few Dollar5
give* protec 

tion •(•Mat MM oy fire, 
•ad the poaeeMJon of • 
food Policy brings • 
calm aatirfaetton that 
Mwiy times refMrys tfie 
«M*I outfary. we want 
i* orotect your proper- 
tv, Krrtethfr it be • town 
Ho ar, farm buUdifnts o* 

plant.

nnj thing Ih the way of a shack com 
fortable for us two so long as there 
are a few walls and a roof."

Both glrl& were eagerly scanning the 
email booses In^earch of No. 9.

'Number nine mast be the black 
sheep that has wandered from Uw 
fold." laughed Alice. "The tidiest part 
of Tidy lane doesn't seem to have any 
number nine. Ohl could .that darling 
 ne over there possibly be Itf

The advertisement for the small cot 
tage In Tidy lane had read "Secluded 
but not Isolated."

dumber nine certainly was Isolated. 
It had rambled oft the other houses In 
the lane and found for Itself a seda 
tion that made the hearts of the two 
tired dty girls Jump with sheer Joy. 
Number nine lay In tfce heart ot a 
small grove of pine trees and had set- 
led Itself down there for 'all the 

world like a bit of the landscape that 
had been created, not built

"It's too good to be true," Helen said 
as they made their way back to the 
city to pack up and take the first train 
.hey could manage back to Tidy lane. 
"I love the way It's gone off by Itself 
ind nestled In those smelly, healthy 

pine tree*." .
"Anfl I shall have a few~chlckens In 

;hat little coop, and you will come 
jome tired every evening from the of 
fice and I will be waiting for you with 
good things to eat." Alice was delight 
ed to the extent of a child over a big 
blue-eyed doll.

"I hope you won't be lonesome all 
day, dear. Ton know It will be a 
change for yon from seeing so many 
people In the city."

"I couldn't be lonesome If I tried In 
that cute little cottage and Tidy lane 
villagers to study."

go It was that the two fast friends 
found themselves happily ensconced 
In number nine out In sunny, fragrant 
Long Island.

Dally Helen Randolf took the train 
to the dty and the editorial chair she 
was filling while the editor was away 
fighting for Uncle Sam. And each day 
Alice Winter fitted more Joyfully Into 
the small cottage with Its quaint sur 
roundings. The furnishings had been 
a bit cold, but they were so no longer 
The garden had been a trifle lacking In 
color, bnt a few geraniums and sweet 
peas cheered It all up.

The owner of the small cottage had 
gone with the American expedltlona 
force to France.' Alice realized that h 
could not object to the few shrubs with 
which she had ornamented the garden. 

"I hope he will come back to his cosy 
neft," she said by way of a little 
prayer for the soldier's safety.

"You ransn't hurt your back digging 
so much," admonished Helen often 
when some new shrub greeted her upon 
her return from the dty. "Ton are 
not accustomed to that kind of work." 

"My digging." she cried excitedly 
the next evening when her pal re 
turned, "has unearthed; a mystery. 
Look here!" She held up a substantial 
tin box. "I started to put In that hy 
drangea this afternoon and was prob 
ing round for a soft spot to dig In and 
finding one I came upon this box."

"Burled treasure) I suppose It Is 
some child's pirate box. We used to 
bury them as children." Nevertheless 
the girls were both Interested.

"Child nothing I" exclaimed Alice. 
"It's full to the caff of manuscripts. 
Short stories. And look at the, note 
that was on topi" . '

Helen took the quit* newly typed 
note and read Its contents. "Farewell 
to fame. Mother raised her boy to be 
a soldier not a genius," The note was 
signed "Phiyp Cheyne" aad contained 
no more Information. The many rejec 
tion slips from all the New York maga- 
ilnes, however, told all the tale that 
was necessary.

 Poor kid," laughed Helen, her edi 
torial brain busy with the contents of 
the stories. She was skimming them 
swiftly with the trained mind of a 
reader. "Goosey." she said lovingly 
to Alice, "I suppose you hadn't ewB 
looked.at these stories."

"I wouldn't know a goo4 story from 
a bad one If I got your whole big 
salary for It," laughed Alice. "Are 
they all so bad as thatf she Inquired 
sadly gating at the number of rejec 
tion slips.

"They're pretty bad," commented 
Helen, "except the plots, and they are 
rather unusual. Bnt Philip Cheyne 
knows no more about the feminine na 
ture than you do about stories. His 
women are appalling. They never lived 
and never conld live. Her voice trailed 
off In the malse of critical reading that
absorbed her. "Yon know." she said 
finally when Alice called her Into the 
small, flowery, dining, room and sat her 
down at the dainty table, "I could 
make a lot of those stories Into strong 
fiction by a few touches. The maga- 
slne Is sadly In need of new brain* 
Jnst now. rve a mind to whip them 
In shape end bring oat Philip Oheyna 
as a writer."

"Ob. UelenI Wouldn't that be great? 
I Just wish I weren't so stupid and 
ooald help you."

sweet, lovable feminine 
can put you right Into thos 
You at% tie type that's n 
3o you' see, dearie, you 
means of many big checks 
that tin box for Philip Ch 
he returns from the war." . ,

A little silence fell on the 
thuqlsBtic girls.

Bach felt the sinister chill 
three words, "when he retu

A month or two passed happily and 
healthily by. Helen Randolf took a tre 
mendous amount of pleasure In whip 
ping the strangely acquired stories of 
Philip Cheyne Into shape and as each 
was finished giving It a place on the 
liages of the big successful magazine. 
They turned out even better than she 
had anticipated. She was more than 
proud of her new writer and promi 
nence was given them. The Illustra 
tions were delightful.

The checks paid for those stories 
were so big that one would have paid
he rent of No. d Tidy tane for some 

months. Instead of paying for any-
hlng each check was placed carefully
i the tin box that Alice had jjug up
 bile planting the hydrangeas. 
The girls had been In the wonderful 

traylng cottage of Tidy lane some 
even months and five of .Philip Chey- 
e's stories had been published. 
' Then, by telegram, came the ail-too- 
udden news that "Cheyne ,had teen
 fought home, a wounded soldier, to 
recuperate In his Long Island cottage. 

Helen and Alice were grateful that 
had at least returned alive. They 

could not help a regret or two at leav- 
ng the little village to which they had 

both become attached.
A tiny cottage that had not strayed 

'rom the fold but remained In the tidy 
row was happily vacant 

"Do yon think we could furnish It
 and when Arthur and I are married,1 
suggested Helen, "we could keep It for 

we^k-end cottager* 
"Great 1" agreed Alice, 1 Just hate 

to leave Tidy lane and go back to the 
stuffy city."

So together they refreshed No. 
with sweet-smelling flowers, left every 
thing attractive for the home coming 
of Its soldier owner and moved to 
No. 7.

"I wish we conld peek through the 
window and watch him open that box," 
pined Alice, as with four large checks 
topping It they closed the box and left 
It conspicuously, on the center table. 
Beside it were the four magazines 
open to display the stories to Philip 
Cheyne.

"Lordy, Lordyl" exclaimed that 
young man when, battered as to body 
but cheery as to spirits, he arrived in 
No. 0, "some good fairies have been 
flattering about my dump." He hadn't 
known Just how good It would be to 
get back home. In his heart he longed 
for the one being that makes a home 
home, and knew that the was going on 
a still hunt for that one person. He 
had been single long enough and now 
that he had been humanized by the 
war and Its tragedies he realised the 
need of companionship.

He was so amazed at the seeming 
miracle of his stories that he sat down 
and read every word of them before 
an hour had passed. He grinned at the 
sight of his own name In print and was 
delighted beyond belief. The checks, 
too, We're Immensely gratifying, bill 
somehow the qneerness of fate held 
him In silent thought Of course he 
was determined to unearth the good 
fairy. Just as his tin box had been on- 
earthed.

It would not be difficult, for he had 
the editor of the magazine to consult 
Cheyne also knew that he was going to 
be able now to produce more and bet 
ter stories. Many big things had come 
to him out there In No Man's Land.

Thus It was that be stopped one eve 
ning at 7 Tidy lane, and having stopped 
lingered.

Helen always said she saw the way 
the wind blew that very first day, and 
not long afterward' A\lce moved Into 
the little cottage that had straggled 
from the fold and became Its mistress 
and Helen and Arthur war* marrtw! 
the week-ending In No. 7.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
•\-:.'-.\\\\v,:

CASTORI
The Kind You Hava Always Bought, and which haa been 

In use for over over 30 yead, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per- 
eonal Buparvision since its Infancy. 
AUOV no one to deceive you In thfa. 

.An Coonterfefts, ImitationB and " Just-as-good'» are bnt 
Experiments tha{ trifle with and endanger, the health of 
Infantt and Children 'Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmlew rabetitnte for Castor 00, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrup* It is pleasant It contain*
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic snbctance. &»
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty yean it has
tieen In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; Allaying Feverishnew arWng

i therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
' the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

> . : the Chfldrent Paaace* The Mother*! Friend. .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
fBean the Signature of'

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK o«MTJOJt< COM^ANY. M«W VO• K CITV.___________

WM M. COOPER & BRO,
 SAUS^IRY, MD.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHEVS 

CASTORS A

For any Itching akin trouble, pllea, 
eciema, ult rheum, hive*; itch, scald 
head, herpefl, acabte*, Doan'B Oint 
ment U highly recommended. 60e.
il«)l£ lit ,:":

Mytha Hard to Down.
Many details of the pig myths of Ire 

land. Scotland and Wales reveal the 
fact that the ancient stories of the 
dragon have been preserved with re 
markable completeness, even though 
they have been kept alive by verbal 
currency for a vast number of years*. 
The efficacy of a on*eyed man as 
pig-slayer In Ireland Is a case In'polnt 
In the earliest version of the dragon 
myth the monster Is killed by the "Bye 
of Re" L e., the moon or sun. The 
Greeks Interpreted this literally and 
created a being with a destructive eye, 
and In Ireland this belief Is still potent 
to Influence the conduct of our con 
temporaries.

Ever since the time when the human 
spirit first began to seek for an elixir 
of life these myths have been circu 
lating among mankind. In the visions 
.of the small children of Roscommon we 
are catching glimpses of the thoughts 
of people who lived long before the . 
Pyramids of Egypt were dreamed Of. | 
This helps us also to understand how i 
profoundly our actions and beliefs are 
Influenced by the remote history at

O LAM PS

This, lamp scientifically constructed, 
gives kerosene light at its best can't 
strain the eyes. Simply designed  
always dependable inexpensive. 
The Rayo does not smell or smoke; 
is easy to light, clean and rcwick.
A1tddi» Security Oil Jiret belt molt*. Your 
d*«Ur will (Udly show you th« Rcyo Lamp.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

'•v*

• f"- '

We Will Buy Your Corn
^V?v AND pAy CASH

DONT BE STUNG
A bee holder Is m beehive. v 

A spectator to a beholder.

potato.

A rotten later H a ipec* tattt.

To Prore  A rotten potato Is a b*»
blv* _____ ______ , _______

FOR RENT.

The store vacated by Dorai- 
nlt Fellni, in the Williams' Bldg. 
For terms and particulars, ad- 
dreas MRS. WM. A. TRADER,
CidiTui, Kent Co., -" ^

BALTj
NYCfc

««OMO OMNHMJLS

This i* our new fireproof elevator,
built »t (teat aspense *spr*Mly for your 
need*. Equipped with modern machin 
ery. scalM ami dump*, ready to take cu r 
ot your corn quickly, whether cartoa4a vf 
wagon or track. Our crib alone " 
5a.fM boahete of cob com.

Why not aell your corn Id
more* We are ALWAYS la the 
aad ready to pay the  t'gVrr 
price for whit* w yellow com. oa c 
 balled. Aad w* pay CASH, y«« 
have to wait for yotwoMMMy.

When ready to aeU get In touch, 
with IM. If you coaae to twwn look OT«T 
our new  Iwatar and the lartyef 
mill In the East. Malta ow oflkw 
headquarter*.

BALTIMORE PEARL BONNY CO
SaAMABD OOKN MILLS

Howard Stna« rtar BALTMOK

 tovatgr. 
wUI present them fr«*. a 1MJ»u*41

SPI *

OR

SUlttEIM8iaiag^Baii3iiillMa^^
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PwUr/'flih-lt"
ttef Cora MM; to Con Pwl Off

It to lust wh«n a corn harts that. 
!*» want to feel rareit about 

of It Why take chancel 
oara and having th« 
t T

fc>

WORDS OF WISE MEN
.'. The greatest homage we can pay tt 
truth is to use It—Emerson.

. Let a broken man cling to his work. 
It It saves nothing else it will save 
him.—Beecher.

The great secret of success In life Is 
for a man to be ready when his oppor 
tunity comes.—Disraeli.

Proof—A rotten potato to • rottat 
tater.

Hence—A rotten potato la a boebive, 
WBoys*

TaeOsAr IWMtOff W«y b "C^*."
It" anyhow, soon*r of later; might 
a* w«u UM it sooner. Then you are 
absolutely snr» that the corn will 
IOOS.M from yonr toe BO that yon 
can p««l the whole thing off paln- 
tassly with roar Outers, In one com 

Ju»t like peeling a ba-plete pie
naa*. It take* a Mcond or two to 
apply "Oetv-It." There's no tuning 
or pattering. Corn-pains will van 
ish   that'll' keep yon aweet while 
the "Gets-It" does the rest. Nothing 
new for corns has been discovered 
since "Gets-H" was born. Follow 
the Judgment of the millions; use 
*6«t»-ir and b* mre to be corn 
and pain free! Yonll say It* magic. 

"QeU-tt," the, guaranteed, money- 
baxik corn-remover, the only sure 

L costs but a trifle a» any drag  tore. 
o, 11V

HOr WEATHER DONTS
r -

Dont encroach on your neighbor's 
sidewalk when shoveling mow.

Don't let the children go to bed with 
cold feet—or your wife, either.

Dont put yonr akataa on the reflate! 
*9 thaw out It's a rery untidy habit

LETTERS FROM BOYS IN FRANCE
(Continued from page 1) 

appreciated home before but I can 
tell you there will be a difference if 
we are ever so fortimate as to get 
back again. I don't think 111 ever 

•want to go more than two miles from 
there any more.

Fro. enclosing a little paper that 
handed to me some time ago 

when my brigade was fighting along 
with the French under the command 
of General Petain. The said token 

a solid gold pen-knife with "Gen 
eral Pitain" engraved on the handle, 
if I get back I'll bring it along.

Well if the war ends in the next 
24 hours I feel as though I've done 
my "bit" I killed eleven "Dutchmen" 
that I know of there might have been 
more, what little gas I got did"nt 
hurt me very much and I feel almost 
as good as ever now. Hope all the 
folks are well, hope that papa is doing 
well in his business.

Tell Aunt Annie that you all are 
to have a time feeding one 

Jftarved soldier when I do get back.
This is abort afl for this time, love 

to alL . ",r-FV. 
. Your brother, 

WILLIAM J. BYRD.

TAKE IT IN TIME

lost As Scores Of Salisbnrr^People 
- Have,

Waiting doesn't pay.
If you. neglect kidney backache,
Urinary- troubles often follows.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for kidney 

backache, and for other kidney ills. 
Salisbury citizens endorse them.

Mrs. E. T. Lucas, 317 Elisabeth St, 
Salisbury, says: "From childhood I 
was troubled with weak kidneys and 
kept getting^worse, as I grew older. 
Finally I got so bad I had to be taken 
to the hospital, but without success. 
My back ached terribly. My hands, 
feet and limbs swelled and puffy sacs 
hung under my eyes. I certainly wa
in bad shape. Finally on a friend's 
adivce, I used Doan's Kidney Pills and 
they saved me after everything else 
had failed. I always keep them in 
the housenow."

Price (me. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—] 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same tl 
Mrs. Lucas had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

that

1918, Hart Schaffner ft Marx

State Ezeoith 
Names Cos

Copyright

Nov. tta, 19
Mr. Dean M. Hastings. v ; , /:

Salisbury. Md. & r.*vf': « '
Dear Father:  '~'liM^''i\

I will now try and writ* you 1 few 
Baea to let you know that I am all 
right and in the best of health. We 
have just got back from the front, 
where we made a'big drive and drove 
the Germans back several miles. Da<

/•& looks as though the war is about 
over, for we have got the Germans 
on the run and are going to keep them 
so until they raise the White Flag, 
which I think they will do soon, and 
you may look for me home soon, so 
have a plenty of turkey, ice cream and 
cake ready for me, also don't forget 
that ear for I have done enough bik- 
tag for awhile.

Tall Tommy Hudson's people that 
he is well and having a big time.

Well dad this is about all I know 
aow, so I will dose, hoping that you

) mA the rest at home are aU walL 
', Your son, 
: CLAUDE HASTINGS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained, from the Or 
phan's Court for Wicomico County, 
Maryland, letters of administration 
on the estate of George P. Workman, 
late of said County, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
the said estate are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof duly authenticated, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 25th. day of 
day, 1919; they may otherwise by 
aw be excluded from all benefit of 

said estate.
Given under my hand this 20th. 

day of November, 1918.
W. WORKMAN, 

Administrator.

A New Kind of Thanksgiving Throughout 
* AH thl World,. h , .n--- vYou've never seen just such a Thanksgiving Day as this year. You have so much

to be thankful for. This time Thanksgiving ought to be more than an expression. Let us give* thanks 
the world is being made safe for Liberty, for Freedom of Conscience, for Political Restoration of the pecjL 
of Europe.! We have all been trying to do our part saving: ' . ^ >4*-~ TY';~- •>•$• v •• mx* , i

m ^^ " *^ " * * *^ ' J" . •jM *- '• * ' + * JV. K .. AI *• i \ ;<a .'..- '' r,F •'. - . .'i" _i_ t'Sfci *' V ' . j* -

s *

for neck-piece between 
Delmar and TyasUn. Return to or 
write F. B. Culver A Son store at 
Tyaaldn or T. Barton Freeney, Del- 
mar, Del., for reward.

T. BARTON .FREENEY.

FOR SALE.
Fine 20 acre water front farm onl 

navigable ^river. About 6 acres in I

Hartf Scliaffner & Marx Suits
: > A Great Saving Foij> AH Mankin<

You don't have to think of quality; its here, absolutely all wool and finest tailoring, and they are the standard, of 
style the world over. We have brought together for your inspection this Fall the greatest selection of Suits an$l 
Overcoats in the history of the Kennerly & Mitchell business, for which we are thankful. We invite you Youag 
Men, if you like nice Clothes to come to Kennerly & Mitchell's and you will save. We assure you no city store can 
serve you better. ; . .'-.-.* •..'_

woods.
and all modern improvehtnta. Three 
miles front, <&?• on "ard road. Price

fOINTEO PARAGRAPHS
•Hot gouty" to aa

room houM with bath

and terms reasonable. Write to, 
O. C. BURRELL, Salisbury. Md.

rCent!
YOUR MONEY 
TO THE

Kenner
•i, <*-•.rAyw*- ^' HrTTjgTn .-...v.. £W•.•;•.•$":• •fa'^-:-AW~
Home of Hart Schattrier & Marx

Today's worry to «a* nMk tl y»» 
tsrday's neglect. _

A beantifnl girl te OM who to pratty 
know It

Yet the way of 
Is altogether too smooQL

About nine-tenths of what people
•ay doesnt amoont to anytalag.

Bvery old lady nkes to taQ how 
heaatttal she was whea aha VM a
 tat

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

We pay FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST

Investment as Safe as Govern 
ment Bonds. Call on or 

address:
WM. M. COOPER, Secretary 

112 N. Division St Salisbury,Md

V a marrM'WB afcaMa ha to a 
Csoi It to his wife's duty to agrea with

Administrator's Sale
^ —OP VALUABLE—

PEBSONIL PROPERTY
By virtaa of competent authority,- 

the undersigned, aa Administrator of 
Oorge I'- Workman, late of Wicomico 
Cotmty, Maryland. wiU acll at public 
amto on

Saturday, December 7,'18
•t 10.00 o'clock, A. It, at the M- 
s&bne* of said deceased, at WaUton, 
Marylaad, the following- potmooal pro- 

ty: 1 Hayoaa. • cylinder automobile 
m good OMMUtiae: 1 cow to* calf; 1 

horaei 1-4 wheel trailer; 1-1 
trailer; 1 hone cart; 1 triple 
and fall; 1 block and fall;

1 »tumj> puller; 1 lot of

FOR SALE
Foor Ponies wctt broken

Two delivery wagons 

Bread Dumbs at ?c ptr Ib 
Cake crumbs at 3c rper to.

KapTticwrxr
1-ROM THE DOOR

to* taktaw Mt> pottey wttJh w. ro« wtD

StSSSB Stl
itaasski 

oon. 
pnflt

Ws '
ttatt

B»

Rayinoid K. TraHt
JflRB INBUBAHOB AOBNT

Salisbury Md.
• l*IIM*Hl***t|iit»ti*s»ta«f*]i|

^^V' 
Wv.* '••; 
•::&P

:<'T>;

AND

Ij 1 lot of e»rpeo,tor% 1 
and

salo cash on all' auras o 
and uad»r; over tha 
with approved security 

' or al

PUntPbone-m.

MD.

PERFECTION
sT.ll UT7A>T>17T>G A Looks*-**
^•ifJIJLsI Jl«JEi/&J ftM^Gr /**\ 4H*M9b1nadlrJU<

. ;,. T"H.,' . '.' r. f . • , . . -, ... .......

We have quite a lot of Sash 
and Doors we would like to 
dispose of that were hot dam 
aged by the fire. Will sell at 

^ %W«ffoundand

'^^•?( Emergency Heating
In freezing weather the portable Perfection Oil 
Heater radiates comfort and cheer—brings re 
lief to scantily heated offices. 
Inexpensive to buy and use—easy to clean and 
fill—smokeless, odorless. 
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results. 
Buy your Perfection Heater now.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
,,.»'' (N«wJtrwr) 
^fc*--"--  r\f Billinorv, Md.

. 
CkwtoMM. 8.

iiii
illS

Best SHAVE In Town
—GO TO—

TWLLEY & HEARN
SALISBURY, MO. | 

[Ubnan'i Opera Houae '

ING FOB BENT.
Story Brick dwelling 1181 

low r
'Candy

Salisbury Wood Working
Company

T. H. MITCHELL, - Prop.
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